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ABSTRACT

This thesis is about the work and organisationof local religious congregationsin
England. It focuseson the congregations
Christianity
Judaism;
two
and
religionsof
that is, on 'churches'and 'synagogues'.
In Chapter One, the study is positioned within the academicfield of social policy and
administration. ChaptersTwo, Three and Four review literature on the historical and
societal context within which churchesand synagoguesoperate, the role of religious
functionariesand organisationalfeaturesof congregations. Four organisationalthemes
cutting across denominational and religious boundaries are identified: purposesand
goals; roles and role relationships; organisational change; and denominational
institutions.

ChapterFive developsan approachfor an empirical study and gives an accountof
in
fieldwork in an inner-city RomanCatholicchurch;a black-ledPentecostal
church
an industrialtown; an Anglican churchon a housingestate;and a suburbanReform
in
Organisational
features
four
synagogue.
casecongregationsare presented
of the
ChapterSix.
In the following four chapters the organisational issues which arise in the
congregationsare describedand analysed. ChapterSevenpresentsthe perceived
issuesin congregationsaroundsettingand implementinggoals. ChapterEight looks
lay
Chapter
Nine
the
and
of
roles
employeesand volunteers.
roles
clerical
at
at
ChapterTen discussesorganisationalchange,the links betweencongregationsand
their denominationalinstitutions, and organisationalstructures.

continued
...
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Finally, in ChapterEleven, the study findings are drawn togetherand re-examined
in the light of the earlier literature. The way in which the casestudieselucidateand
developknowledgeaboutthe work and organisationof congregationsis discussed.
It is suggestedthat further progress towards the developmentof theory on
congregationorganisationcould be made by conceptualisingcongregationsas
voluntary organisations.

Word Count of Chapters, Notes and Appendices- Approximately 94,300 words
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THE WORK AND ORGANISATION

OF LOCAL CHURCHES AND

SYNAGOGUES: FOUR ENGLISH CONGREGATIONS IN THE 1990s

AN INTRODUCTION

TO THE STUDY

The village church surrounded by cottagesand an inn, its steeplevisible across the
countryside, its graveyard open to all, its priest an integral part of the local
community - this is still a widely-held image of 'the local church' in England. For
centuries this image has, to some extent, reflected reality. Even now, in spite of
urbanisation and secularisation, there are parts of England in which one religious
building, often Anglican, is the centre of a small community; not only physically but
also spiritually and socially.

But for severalhundredyears, this imagehas beenonly a partial reflection of the
reality of religiousorganisationat the local level. Diversity of religiouscommitment
hasexistedat leastsinceHenry VIII's breakwith the RomanCatholicChurchin the
immigrationandindustrialisationencouraged
religious
sixteenthcentury. Subsequent
pluralism. Today a wide variety of Christiangroupingsfind institutionalexpression
at the local level. Other major religions, including Islam, Sikhism, Hinduism and
Judaism,are also well-representedin England.
The theology, history and sociology of local religious institutionshave been, and
continueto be, the focusof muchacademicattentionandanalysis. Descriptionsand
in
functions
their
they
the
of
existenceand
perform societyareplentiful.
explanations
Scholarly researchoffers responsesto major questionsabout, for example, the
theologicalunderpinningof religious institutions;the rise of different Christiansects
in
immigration
denominations
impact
England;
development
the
and
of
on religious
and internal population movements;the nature and causesof the 'secularisation'
process;and the extentto which religious functionariesare 'professionals'.
14

Far less academicattention has been paid to the organisationand work of local
religiousinstitutionsin this country. The aim of this studyis to look at this neglected
area.

SOME PRELIMINARY BOUNDARIES
Any study which tried to encompassall kinds of local religious institutions, or even
a representative sample of them, would have to be pitched at the most general of
levels. But a broad-brush approach of that kind would not sit comfortably with
organisationalanalysiswhich generally demandsa more detailed approach;one which
examinesenvironments, structures, processes,participants and goals of organisations
and groups of organisations.

A single,wide-rangingstudycouldhardly beginto fulfil suchcriteria. A moreuseful
approachwould be to conducta seriesof focused,but interlinked, organisational
broader
Each
the
these
studies.
one of
projects, whilst retaining an awarenessof
context within which religious institutions operate, would concentrateon the
organisationalanalysisof a small numberof institutionsonly. Takentogether,these
individual projectswould allow a picture to be built up of local religious institutions
in this country.
So it is proposedthat the currentproject shouldbe regardedas both exploratoryand
as constitutingthe first link in a chain of researchprojectsof this kind. In line with
this approach,the study will look at the local institutions of two religions only Christianity and Judaism;that is 'churches' and 'synagogues'(seeGLOSSARY).
This will permit limits to be placedon the searchfor relevantresearchand theory.
At the sametime, it will ensurethat the project is not dominatedby the perspectives
of one religion only. In the empirical part of the study, tighter boundariesstill will
be drawnandexampleinstitutionswill be studiedfrom just a few denominations(see

15

GLOSSARY);namelya RomanCatholicchurch,an Anglican church, a Pentecostal
churchand a Reform synagogue.
The choiceof particularreligions and denominationsfor the current study doesnot
imply any judgementsaboutthe value or interestof thoseincludedor not included.
It is no more than a reflection of the universal researchproblem of drawing
boundariesaroundthe researchtask.
appropriateand manageable
THE KNOWLEDGE GAP

It was suggestedearlier that relatively little academic attention has been paid so far
to the internal organisation and work of local religious institutions in this country.
There is a body of knowledge known as "ecclesiology" which dealswith the theology
have
1993).
And
(Longley,
1988a;
McCann,
of church structures
social scientists
taken an interest in aspectsof churches and synagogues;for example attendanceat
1961).
(Gould,
1984)
Catholic
(Ward,
the
synagogueservices
parishes
and
work of
But there have been very few academic studies of local religious institutions which
have been, in any sense, organisationally focused; even fewer have extended their
interest beyond a single denomination. Conversely, few scholars with a general
interest in organisational analysis have examined local religious institutions.

Three notable contributions which have been madeto the UK literature are by Ranson
and his colleagues (1977), by Reed (1978) and by Rudge (1968). Reed offered a
"theory of oscillation" as an explanation of the interpersonal processeswhich he
observedin church life and Rudge applied systemsanalysis to the work and problems
of "ecclesiastical administration" in the UK and North America.

The study by

Ranson, Bryman and Hinings, by contrast, was a wide-ranging empirically-based
study which used organisational analysis to examine the beliefs of religious
functionaries (see GLOSSARY) in Anglican, Catholic and Methodist churches.
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In addition to thesefew organisationalstudies,there are two other main sourcesof
in
the
materialabout
organisationof churchesand synagogues this country. First,
there are empirical and theoretical accountswhich, although focusedelsewhere,
incidentallycontainmaterialaboutthe internalorganisationof religious institutions.
For example,thereare a numberof sociologicalanalysesof the work of priestsand
otherreligiousfunctionaries(Russell,1980;Towler andCoxon, 1979). Second,there
are in-housedocuments,journalistic commentaries,prescriptivehandbooksof advice
and autobiographicaldescriptionswritten by those actually involved in religious
institutions. Thesedo not constitutesystematicresearch. Yet they may be usefulin
providingbackgroundinformationand in sensitisingus to the day-to-dayexperiences
of key actorswithin religious organisations.
In sum, there is material on which to build, but there is also a major gap in scholarly
knowledge about local religious institutions in this country - the organisational
dimension. This gap has been referred to by a number of scholars. As long ago as
the early 1960s, for example, Freedman and Gould made a plea for a "careful study
of the place of the [Anglo-Jewish] minister in his congregational setting" (in Gould
"the
1964,
A
few
Esh,
146).
(1967,
later,
12)
Martin
that
and
p.
years
pointed out
p.
local church has been barely studied at all in England as a unit".

Nevertheless, as

Ransonand his colleagues(1977) say at the beginning of their own study of Anglican,
Catholic and Methodist clergy, the tendency amongst academicshas continued to be
to shy away from studying the organisational aspectsof religious institutions.

Thusthe identifiedtopic area,althoughneglectedup to now in this country, hasbeen
is
being
for
interest.
to start
So
this
of
study
as
academic
noted
one major motivation
to fill a gapin knowledge. A secondmotive is providedby the growing evidencethat
the practicalorganisationof local churchesand synagoguesis a highly complextask
which can raise major problemsand issuesfor religious and lay leaders.
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PROBLEMSAT THE GRASSROOTS

The national, local and religious press provides numerousexamplesof practical
problemsof organisationin churchesand synagogues.Working party reports and
'insider' accountspublishedin recentyearsconfirm the anecdotalevidenceprovided
by the press. In this sectionsome of the problem areasare briefly noted, using
examplesdrawn from pressarticles, reports and popular polemicalwriting readily
accessibleto the interestedlaymanin the UK.
Numerous writers refer in some way to doubts and debatesabout the current goals
and purposes of local religious institutions. A particular concern is to reconcile
theology with practical, organisational considerations;to build institutions which are
capable of responding to, and surviving in, modem society but which, nevertheless,
remain a true reflection of traditional religious teaching (Card, 1988; Gill, 1988;
Hare, 1990; Jewish Chronicle, 1988). Questionsare raised, for example, about the
community role of churches in the late twentieth century (Vincent, 1988); whether
synagogues and churches are regarded by their members as anything other than
'clubs' (Moore et al, 1986); and the relative authority of clergy and laity (Dunn,
1990; Paul, 1964). Within the Catholic Church, the debatesabout how to implement
the decisions of the Second Vatican Council at the local parish level continue thirty
years on (Mahoney, 1989). The period immediately preceding the admission of
women to the Anglican priesthood saw numerous articles in the popular press about
the appropriate role of women in religious institutions.

Another inescapablethemeof popularconcernis unhappiness
and discontentamong
religious functionaries- priests, clergy, rabbis and so on (Coate, 1989). This
unhappinessmay be regardedas reflected in shortageof priests (Rice, 1990) and
rabbis (Levitt, 1988);high turnoverand 'defections'(Bayfield,1986;Parish, 1988);
'burnout' (Rayner,1991);or in public confrontationsbetweenclergy andlay leaders
(Sacks,1992). Variousreasonsareadvancedfor this generallylow morale,including
18

1990);
(Lang,
in
too
institutions
the
society
modern
uncertaintyabout role of religious
little authoritygiven to local appointeesby centralchurchinstitutions(Card, 1988);
the multiple tasksfacedby clergy (Greenwood,1988); and lack of preparationof
studentclergy (Finney, 1989;Palmer, 1990).
These kinds of problems - around goal uncertainty and clergy discontent - are
in
in
institutionalised
knowledge
lay
is
involved
to
religion
common
any
person who
this country. Suggestedresponseshave included the development of better career
for
1987);
(Corney,
1988);
(Shamash,
counselling
structures
organisational training
religious functionaries (Oulton, 1987); a return to grass-roots generated ministry
(Card, 1988; Moore et al, 1986); better 'management' of local churches(Bull, 1988);
1988;
(Greenwood,
laity
the
to
and giving more power and responsibility
Hebblethwaite, 1988).

Somedenominationshaveattemptedto respondto problemsmore comprehensively
by commissioningreportsto examinetheir 'crises'. Two examinationsof the Church
of England in the 1960s, for example, recommendedmajor organisational
lay
increased
basis
deployed
use of
and an
restructuring,with clergy
on a regional
in
1967
Morley
1964;
(Paul,
quoted Moore et al,
and non-stipendiaryministers
1986).A more recentreport (Tiller, 1983)suggestedthat specialistteamsof clergy
based at the diocesan(regional) level of the Church of England would be an
Synagogues
Within
Reform
local
the
to
the
appropriateresponse
shortageof
priests.
(RSGB,
Manpower"
Great
Britain,
"Rabbinic
the
of
report of a working party on
1986b), was intendedto initiate a dialoguebetweenlocal congregationsand their
rabbis such that "both sideswill arrive at a better recognitionand understandingof
their respectiveroles..." (RSGB, 1986c,pi).
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AN ORGANISATIONAL STUDY OF CHURCHESAND SYNAGOGUES
Thus, there is substantial anecdotal evidence that local churchesand synagoguesare
currently experiencing a number of major organisational problems. Yet we lack a
specialist body of knowledge about how these institutions conduct their activities; a
body of knowledge which could describethe organisational featuresof local churches
and synagogues and help to suggest explanations or solutions to organisational
problems.

Chapter One proposesa social science framework for the conduct of such a study of
the organisation of local religious institutions. It also argues for including the study
within the field of social policy and discussesthe literature to be used. Chapters
Two, Three and Four provide a review of what is already known about the subject:
about the historical and societal context within which churches and synagogues
features
functionaries;
the
the
operate; about
role of religious
organisational
and about
build
later
In
to
on
of churches and synagogues.
chapters, case studies are used
existing knowledge about the organisation of local religious institutions.
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CHAPTER ONE: THE STUDY FRAMEWORK

This chaptersetsout a social sciencedisciplinary framework for an organisational
study of churchesand synagogues. Part A discussesthe issuesraised by social
scientificinvestigationof sacredinstitutionsandthe implicationsfor the currentstudy.
Part B locatesthe study within the academicfield of socialpolicy. Finally, Part C
discusses
the scopeof the literatureto be reviewed,in preparationfor the conductof
an empirical investigation.

PART A: A SOCIAL SCIENCE BASE

SOCIAL SCIENCE AND THE STUDY OF CHURCHES AND SYNAGOGUES

To social scientistsunfamiliar with theologicaldebateand the nature of religious
belief, the suggestionthat churches and synagoguesare social phenomenaand
thereforea proper object of social scientific investigation,may not be problematic.
However, there is a body of theologicalopinion (mainly Christian) that strongly
dissentsfrom this proposition,emphasisingthe separateness
institutions
of religious
impossibility
the
and
of capturingthe "essence"of religion (Beckford, 1973,p19).
So in this first part of ChapterOne, reasonsare given for locatingthe current study
within a socialscienceframework.The natureof the debatebetweensocialscientists
is
It
institutions
is
then
theologians
the
about studyof religiously-based
and
outlined.
for
is
the
that
organisationof churchesandsynagogues an appropriatesubject
argued
studyby social scientists.
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STUDYING SACRED INSTITUTIONS

The argumentagainstthe involvementof socialscientistsin the studyof churchesand
similar institutions, as expoundedfor laymenby an eminentMethodistminister, is
that:
"In our context, 'episcopal ordination'
'local congregational independence', 'the
...

democraticprocess' and all else, are 'nothing'. The only thing that countsis new
...
creationin the power and Spirit of God in Christ" (Barnett, 1988,p52).
In other words, religious institutions are "sacred" and "set apart" (McGuire, 1987,
p9); underpinned by such unique purposesand inspirations that it is inappropriate to
for
initially
developed
to
them
tools
apply
and conceptsof social sciencewhich were
the analysis of secular institutions. Religion and the secular world, it is asserted,are
concernedwith

"two different normativesystemswhich havetwo different theoriesof knowledge,
two different approachesto reality, two different methodsof extendingknowledge,
andtwo different attitudesof mind" (Moberg, 1962,p334).
It follows from this approachthat, for example:
"The patterns of affective neutrality, role specificity, performance expectations, selforientation, and even universalism, which characterize the dominant organisational

mode of Western society, are all, in greater or less degree, alien to religious

institutions,roles,relationships
andvalues"(Wilson, 1968,p428).
It also follows that the "constructionof reality"(Berger and Luckmann, 1967) by
actorsin such institutions must be of a totally different kind from that in secular
institutions. Words and key conceptsof one kind of institution may be unknown
22

or perceivedand interpreted in totally different ways in the other. Faith, for
example,is a conceptcentralto theologicaldiscussionbut is discussedin other ways
and in other languagein sociological literature (Moberg, 1962, p67). And
Bartholomew(1981) and Carroll (1981) point out that the conceptof authority is
understood differently in secular and sacred institutions. Church authority,
Bartholomewargues(p118),is uniquein thatit is "derivedfrom Christ" andtherefore
"externalto the socialorder".
"Authority hasimportancein the organizationallife of a religiousgroup,just as it is
a significantsociologicalvariable in any organization. However,authority is also a
theological concept, and one about which religious groups are frequently quite
deliberately articulate".

The corollary of this view that sacredinstitutionsare unique, is an argumentthat
social scientistsshouldnot meddlein a world for which they are not equippedand
which is "beyondhumanscrutiny" (Hill, 1973,p7). However,thereis a substantial
body of contrary opinion, which includes committed and practising membersof
religious denominations,that rejects this approach(Berger, 1967; Carroll, 1985;
Martin, 1967;Whiteheadand Whitehead,1981).
THE ROLE OF THE SOCIAL SCIENTIST
Without denying the truth or worth of religious belief and teaching, and while
acceptingthat religiousinstitutionsmay not be "fully intelligible to the finite mind of
man" (Dulles, 1978, p5), it can neverthelessbe acknowledgedthat studentsof
society, and indeed religious institutions themselves,have much to gain from
empirical investigation by social scientists (Jackson, 1974). There can be, as
Brinkman (1988) suggests,two different "registers" of thought about religious
matters. Each has its own validity and the pursuit of one does not precludethe
pursuitof the other. In practice,the two different approaches
can inform eachother.
23

This is demonstrated,for example,by Finney's guide to church leadership(1989,
pxii) which aims
"to lay a firm foundationfor a scriptural understandingof leadershipand to link it
with the mostuseful materialfrom management
theory"
So churchesand synagoguescan be perceived not only as divine creations, but also
as "communities of faith" (Gerard, 1985, p51) and as "buman creations, amenableto
analysis by empirical methods and to planned change efforts" (Carroll, 1985, p319).
They "arise and exist" within "a social fabric of communication and human
interaction" and are thus "social organizations" (Moberg, 1962, p4), open like other
institutions to the impact of their social environment (Beckford, 1985; Scherer, 1980,
p2). The overall purpose may be religious and sacred, but

this overall task breaksdown into many particular items which may range from
building a churchextensionto establishinga youth club" (Finney, 1989p16).
"Congregationsare, in Paul's words, "earthenvessels"- humaninstitutionsshaped
by a myriad of social influences"(Carroll et al, 1986, p48).
Dudley (1983, p212) goes further and argues that churchespositively nod the
organisationalinsightsof social science,in additon to theology, to ensuresuccess.
He says that:

"social sciences,along with theology and the personalspiritual disciplinesof the
pastor,are essentialto the resourcesusedby the Holy spirit to shapeand strengthen
churchleadership."
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Similarly, Gustafson(1961, p9) suggeststhat churchescan only fulfil their spiritual
missionby alsorecognisingthe needfor the developmentof "political processes"and
the useof "socialpower". This view is supportedby "the frequentfinding that, even
for highly enthusiasticand spiritual movements,the key to successis effective
organisation"(Beckford, 1985,p131).
Arguing a similar case for the social scientific study of Jewish social organisations

suchas synagogues,Klausner(1981, p192) explains:
"Sociological conceptsare intellectual tools of Western civilization - more particularly
is
frame
European
in
The
Jewry
of
of reference
rationalism.
study of
a sociological
a reconstruction, in a rationalistic scientific schema,of the reality constructedby the
Jews living in it. The selectivity inherent in these conceptsobscuresthe essentially
Jewish. However, through these concepts, Jewish particularity may be understood
and intellectually evaluatedby comparison with the social life of other communities."
In sum, the assertionthat there is a category of sacredorganisationswhich are totally
distinct from secular ones and which are therefore not proper objects of study by
social scientists, is hard to sustain (1). Indeed, some recent writers on the sociology
of religion have argued for "new approaches" which positively "encompass the
qualitative aspectsof belief" (Roof, 1985, p82) since the boundaries between the
secular and the sacred are more appropriately seen as "amorphous and permeable"
(Greeley, 1982, p1).

IMPLICATIONS OF A SOCIAL SCIENCEFRAMEWORK

This analysisof the debateabout the study of sacredinstitutions, suggeststhat the
argumentswhich

the applicationof social sciencetools to the analysisof

churchesand synagogues,are persuasiveand that they justify proceedingwith an
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empirical study within a social scientific framework.

Nevertheless,the very

that, while taking a
existenceof the debatesignalsimportantlessons.It emphasises
social scienceapproach,one shouldalso be sensitiveto the specialand distinctive
featuresof religious institutions,evenif the study of thosespecialfeaturesbelongs
mainly within the realm of theology(Carroll, 1985; Poloma, 1989).
"The Churchcannotbeunderstoodsociallywithout studyingits systemof beliefs, for
its particularity is definedby its beliefs" (Gustafson,1961,p99).
Studentsof religious organisationsmust try to seethem both
"as organizations among other organizations and thereby possessing the same
structural attributes and processesas are common to all organizations; and also as
unique and possessingdistinctive attributes by virtue of their transcendentoutlook and

commitments"(Scherer,1980,p4).
The aim in this project, then, is to positively acknowledge "the transcendent
dimensionsof the church'slife" (Carroll, 1985,p321);to acknowledge,for example,
the ideaof a partnershipor "covenant"with God that underliesJewishorganisational
forms (Elazar, 1978; Roshwald, 1978; Sacks, 1990), or the fact that Christian
theological considerations"frequently sanctify particular organizationalforms or
proscribecertain institutional arrangements"(Wilson, 1968, p436). Similarly, in
analysingdecision-making
processess
andstructuresin churches,theresearcherneeds
to takeaccountof the role of "discernment";the process"that integratesprayer and
decision-making"(Coghlan, 1987, p47).
Caution is also neededabout attemptingto analysesuch special religious features
using inappropriateconcepts(Brake, 1987, p43; Hutton and Reed, 1975, p25;
Jackson,1974,p191). As Martin (1980, p2) says,
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"[when] we describeman's activity as a social being we cannotinsert a separate
Nor
X
is
God
God
the
of
variables.
mysterious asa
ensemble
variable.
not a part of
is he a residualfactor left over when the rest of the variancehasbeeensatisfactorily
accountedfor".
The study will follow Ward (1961, p27) by "not calling in questionthe validity of
that which eludes [the researcher's] techniquesof investigation". As McGuire (1987,
p5) argues, "Important dimensions of religion may not be accessibleto sociological

interpretation".

On the other hand, the study will not attempt to use the concepts of both social
scienceand theology (in contrast with, for example, McCann, 1993). The aim will
be to conduct a study within an avowedly social scienceframework, while remaining
institutions.
As
impact
in
a
to
the
theology
the
sensitive
of
on
participants religious
social scientist, the questionsto be askedabout the nature of religious institutions will
differ from those that might be askedby a theologian. Thus, for example, Douglas
(1990, p513) has pointed out that

"Theologianscan ask 'What is sin?' Anthropology can only ask 'What ideas do
peoplehaveabout sin?'. "
Chapter Five will discussfurther the methodologicalimplications of the need for
sensitivityto thesedistinctivesacredfeaturesof religiousinstitutions. In the nextpart
of this chapter, an approachto the study of local religious institutionswithin an
overall frameworkof social science,is proposed.
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PART B: RELIGIOUS INSTITUTIONS

AND SOCIAL

POLICY STUDIES

A SOCIAL POLICY STUDIES APPROACH

Having decided to locate the study of local religious institutions within a social
scienceframework,the questionarisesasto the mostsuitabledisciplinaryframework.
In this part it is arguedthat it is appropriateto include the study of local religious
institutionswithin the inter-disciplinaryfield of socialpolicy studies.
LOCAL RELIGIOUS INSTITUTIONS AND THE LINK WITH SOCIAL POLICY

Since at least the late 1970s, there has been a trend in UK public policy to place
increasing emphasison non-governmental institutions as a meansof meeting human
field
kinds
broad
(Brenton,
In
1985;
1984).
Le
Grand
Robinson,
the
needsof all
and
of human service provision, both the commercial and the voluntary sectors have
expandedtheir roles and there are expectationsthat they will continue to do so (Billis
and Harris, 1986; HMSO, 1989). These rising expectationsextend to churches and
synagoguesas well (Longley, 1988b). They are becoming an integral part of a
pluralist welfare-delivery system (2).

In addition to meeting the spiritual needsof their membersthrough a variety of
formal and informal activities (Winter, 1973), churchesand synagoguesattend to
other social needsof membersthrough social activities, informal neighbouringand
forms
of care (Hornsby-Smith,1989;Keith-Lucas, 1962). Increasingly,
mutual-aid
the socialwelfarerole of churchesandsynagogues
extendsbeyondmeetingthe needs
of their own members,to meeting those of their surroundinglocal communities
(Ballinger, 1988; Broady and Hedley, 1989; Clark, 1988; Fineman, 1989). Thus,
the institution of the Social Fund in April 1988to replaceone-off paymentsby the
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Departmentof SocialSecurity,waswidely reportedto haveresultedin peopleturning
to churchesfor help (Dunn, 1989).
In this caselocal churchesbecamereluctant players in the welfare provision field, but
there are also recent examples of more positive moves by churchesand synagogues
to broaden their involvement in direct servicesto meet social needs. For example,
the Church Urban Fund, set up in 1988 following the Church of England's report
'Faith in the Inner Cities', funds major social, community and employment projects
promoted by inner-city churches (Miller, 1993; William Temple Foundation, 1991;
Wolmar, 1989). And an action-researchproject in Kent has examinedways in which
local churches can contribute to 'community care' provision (Clark, 1989).
The claim that churches and synagoguesare an integral part of the current social
welfare system, rests not only on this accumulating evidence of their involvement in
social welfare provision (that is, social policy implementation), but also on their
advocacy activities which are intended to influence social policy fornlation.

They

may be involved in local social action and community developmentprojects (Bowpitt,
1989; Clark, 1988; Finneron, 1993; Tiller, 1988) or they may join with churchesand
synagoguesof their own and other denominations in a more overtly pressure group
role (Davie, 1990; Forrester and Skene (eds), 1988).

In fact, the link betweenreligious institutionsand social welfare hasdeephistorical
roots in England (Harris, 1993). The tendencyto separatechurch activity from
'welfare' can be conceptualisedas part of the 'secularisation' process which
differentiatesbetweeninstitutional spheres(Martin, 1978b). Pemberton(1990)and
Ware (1989), for example,have pointed out that current ideasabout charity and
philanthropy are rooted in the Judaeo-Christiantradition of helping the poor and
disadvantaged. The Elizabethan charity law representeda secularisationof
in
philanthropy which the Statesoughtmeansto alleviatethe plight of the poor and
removedthe monopoly hitherto enjoyed by the church as a conduit of individual
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century
a religious
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Since churches and synagogues are visibly involved in both formulation and
implementation aspectsof social policy, there is a prima facie argument that they are
have
Social
legitimate
studies
the
policy
concern of students of social policy.
traditionally focused on "the development of collective action for the advancement
"social
1973,
(Donnison,
to
problems"
of social welfare"
p35); and on responses
(Brown, 1982, p13). Until recently this has meant, in practice, that academicinterest
in the UK has centred on governmental institutions. But this has started to change
beginning
in
described
the
of this section.
the
at
along with
changes social policy
Studies of social policy and administration have begun to encompassnot only the
private, commercial welfare sector (Higgins, 1988), but also the voluntary sector
(Billis, 1993a). So the boundaries of the field of study have expanded, as foreseen
by Heisler (1977, Preface):

"As societychanges many social problemswill havethe objectiveconsequences
...
of solutionby meansandagenciesnot commonlyregardedas social servicesand so
"
frontier.
land
is
functional
logical
interest
the
the
theno-man's
of
concomitantof this
There are, then, many argumentswhich confirm that the study of local religious
institutionscan be encompassed
within socialpolicy studies. Not only are churches
and synagoguesinvolved in both implementationand formulation aspectsof social
policy, but also the academicfield of socialpolicy has itself developedto explicitly
institutions
which
private, nongovernmental
encompass
organisations;a categoryof
includes local religious institutions (Clark, 1989; Scherer, 1972; Smith, 1991;
Wuthnow and Hodgkinson (eds) 1990) (3).
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A SOCIAL ADMINISTRATION

APPROACH

This sectionrefers briefly to the tradition within socialpolicy studieson which the
currentstudywill draw, and outlinessomeimplicationsfor the conductand scopeof
the project.
The academic field referred to here as social policy studies has traditionally
encompassedvarious elements of the social policy process (Smith, 1988) including
"an environmental system, the political systemand the organizational system" (Fudge
and Barrett, 1981, p251). Some scholars have concentratedon studying just one
element. Others have argued that the elementsare interlinked to such an extent that
they cannot be meaningfully studied in isolation one from the other (Dunsire, 1973;
Glennerster, 1988).

it
While acceptingthis view of the social policy processas a seamless
web, can still
be arguedthat empirical studiesfocusedon oneelementcanbe usefulin building up
a total picture of the policy process. Thus, it is proposedin this study of local
to follow the tradition of 'organisational'or 'administrative'
churchesandsynagogues
studieswithin the broaderfield of social policy studies. The studywill be aboutthe
"structureandadministration"of services(Brown, 1982,p18); and "executiveaction"
(KathleenJonesquotedby Pinker, 1971, p4). It will be a study of the kind which
seeksto "shedlight on particular institutionsor systems"(Titmuss, 1986,p58) and
"to identify and clarify problems"(Donnison, 1973,p36). In this respect,it will be
a contributionto that part of the policy-focusedliteraturewhich is concernedwith
"the analysis of organizations:understandingthe way they operate, prescribing
administrativestructures,examiningthe behaviourof groupsand individuals in an
organizationalsetting" (Barrettand Fudge, 1981,p9).
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In line with locating it within the 'social administration' tradition, the study will use
the concepts and tools of a range of other disciplines; drawing "light from any
discipline that appearsto be relevant" (Donnison, 1973, p36). This "interdisciplinary
way of studying certain social institutions, problems and processes in society"
(Titmuss, 1986, p57), is necessitatedby the fact that "the provision of social services,
like other forms of human behaviour, can only be fully comprehendedby calling on
a wide range of theoretical disciplines" (Forder 1974, Preface).
Overall, it is likely that the religious element in the study will result in the balance
of disciplines drawn upon being slightly different from that used for social
administration studiesof secularwelfare agenciesor community associations. But the
general approachwill follow Waldo (1956, p49); it will try to open upon the subject
"all the windows we can find".

This wide-rangingapproachis in keepingwith the complexityof the studyobjectand
its hithertounexplorednature. As an experiencedscholarof local churchesin North
Americahasargued:
"..... the accumulationof severaldisciplinesis necessaryto fathom the diverseand
complexinteractionthat characterizesthe local church" (Dudley, 1983, Preface).
And Beckford(1973, p21), anotherestablishedscholarof religion, says:
"The more openand flexible the approachesto religious organizationare, the more
likely it is that insightful andimaginativeanalyseswill be achievedin the long term."
The following part of this chapterdiscussesin more detail how literaturerelevantto
the empirical stageof the study can be reviewed, using the social administration
tradition as one guideline.
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PART C: REVIEWING

THE LITERATURE

THE SCOPE OF THE LITERATURE REVIEW

A major aim of this studyis to start to fill the gap in knowledgeaboutthe work and
organisationof local religious institutions in England. How, then, should an
empirical study of the work and organisation of churches and synagoguesproceed?
Part A of this chapter suggesteda social science framework for the study, and Part
B argued that, within the social sciences, the field of social policy studies provides
for
foundation
disciplinary
home.
is
the
The
to provide a
a suitable
next task
in
literature
by
the
the
some
can
empirical phaseof
study
which
seeking out
existing
So
light
this
throw
the
way
on
work and organisation of churches and synagogues.
final part of Chapter One discussesthe scopeof the literature which is to be reviewed
in the following three chapters.

A BROAD PERSPECTIVE

The corollary of adoptinga socialadministrationapproachis to takea wide-ranging,
inter-disciplinaryapproachto the study as a whole, and to the searchfor relevant
literature in particular. The need for a broad approachto the literature searchis
reinforcedby two other featuresof the study topic.
First, the focusis on jQW churchesandsynagogues.But they areaffiliated to wider
organisationsand networks which may have an impact on local organisational
dynamics. In the caseof episcopalchurchessuchas thoseof the Churchof England
or RomanCatholicism,official statementsmay indicatereluctanceto conceptualise
individual churchesas anything other than an integral part of a more important
organisationalwhole (Jackson,1974). Sothe searchfor relevantliteraturewill extend
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beyondIoW churchesandsynagogues
include
themselves
relevantmaterialabout
and
their denominationaland ecumenicalorganisationalcontext.
The other feature of the study topic which has implications for the scope of the
literature to be considered, is its inclusion of institutions from two religions and
several denominations. In keeping with this, the initial literature search will be
sufficiently wide to ensurethat it is not restricted to a narrow range of denominations
This point demands particular care because many social
scientific works that appear at first glance to be taking a broad approach are in fact

or only one religion.

focused on one denomination or religion only often the one in which the author
participates (4).
SOME BOUNDARIES

While threepoints - the inter-disciplinaryapproach,the organisationalstructuresof
localreligiousinstitutions,andthecross-denominational
perspective- togetherprovide
a strongargumentfor a broad-rangingliteraturereview, someboundariesmustclearly
be set. Thesecan be drawn out from the argumentspresentedin previousparts of
this chapter.
One major boundary-marker, for example, is provided by the social administration
tradition. Writers in the field have considered material from a range of disciplines
in their search for conceptsand theories relevant to the problems they have studied.
But organisational and administrative material has tended to constitute the major
source, with other social science disciplines being drawn upon in a more ad hoc
fashion.

In a similar way, the core of the literature discussed will be from

organisational sociology. The sociology of religion will also feature prominently.
Other disciplines will be drawn upon more selectively; social and industrial
psychology, philosophy, history, anthropology, and the managementsciences.
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Finally, as discussedin Part B, the review will attempt to be sensitiveto the
theologicalaspectsof religious organisation.
A second selection criterion is the approach and methods of authors. Academic,
research-basedwritings will constitute the core of the literature reviewed. They will
be supplementedby 'in-house' documents; for example, handbooks,constitutions and
working party reports, which provide useful indications of current organisational
issuesand official goals. 'Practitioner accounts' will also be included; for example,
descriptions of personal experiencesand books of guidance written by clergymen and
involved laymen. Since many of the latter are highly and widely educated, often
combining both theological and social scientific learning, their writings may be more
systematic in approach, provide more organisational insights, and be closer to
academicdiscourse, than practitioner accounts from other fields. Lampard's (1975)
handbook, for example, provides an application of the sociology of religion to issues
arising within Methodist churches; and Carr's exploration of "The Priestlike Task"
(1985) aims to apply organisational theories developed at the Tavistock Institute of
Human Relations to the task of "ministry" in Anglican churches. Again, a recent
book by an Irish priest (McCann, 1993), discussesways in which organisational
theory might be applied to churchesand proposesa complex schemafor categorising
them.

A third boundary-marker is geographical. The empirical phaseof this study will be
concerned with local religious institutions in England. So literature based on the
English experience, supplementedby material from the rest of the UK, will be the
focus of examination. The question arises as to what extent material derived from
other countries should also be encompassed. As Berger (1967, p26) says, "

there

...
are certain uniformities to be observedcross-culturally" in religious institutions. For

pragmatic reasons,non-English-languagepublications will generally be excluded, but
this leaves the possibility of using literature from a number of places, including the
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usualsourcesof English-language
social sciencematerialsuchas the United States,
Canadaand Australia.
Thepaucityof research-based
organisationalstudiesof local churchesandsynagogues
in Englandwhich was referredto in the Introduction,providesa strong12rimafacie
casefor including otherrelevantEnglish-language
studieswithin the boundaryof the
literaturereview. However,this materialwill be usedwith cautionbecausethere is
evidencethat religiousorganisationalactivity is stronglyinfluencedby its culturaland
societalcontext(Goulston,1968;Hill, 1973;Hoult, 1958).
Looking specifically at the United States, the profound influence of history and
culture on the form and function of religious institutions has been demonstratedby
a number of writers (Ashbrook, 1966; Bellah et al, 1985). Kraut (1989, p9), for
example, shows that the structures of American Judaism "were fashionedor evolved
gradually so as to make Judaism compatible with American culture". Membership
of synagogues in the United States is no longer primarily a means of Jewish
identification, but rather a demonstrationof being truly "American", since affiliation
to a religious organisation has become "part of American mores" (Blau, 1969) and
a "way of joining the American mainstream" (Cohen, 1983, p44).

In fact, a key placeis occupiedby voluntaryreligiousassociationin Americanhistory
and a high value is still placed on "the separationof church and state, religious
pluralism, religious tolerance,and religious liberty" (Schroederet al, 1974, p2).
Churchesandsynagogues
in the USprovidevaluedopportunitiesfor socialinteraction
andcaring "in an otherwiseatomizedandcommercialisedsociety" (Wuthnow, 1990,
p13). BergerandLuckmann(1963,p417) refer to the high "popularparticipationin
organizedreligion" and the "conspicuouspiety of the cis-Atlantic masses". This
contrastswith the organisationalhistory and environmentof English churchesand
synagogues
wherethe generaltrend hasbeento "marginalise"religious activity
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(Martin, 1978b, p28) and to lose confidencein institutional forms of religious
expression(Barkeret al, 1992).
On the other hand, it should also be noted that Luckman (1969, p148), after a
detailedcomparisonof Americanand Europeanreligion, concludesthat:
"With one exception- the relatively high involvement of Americans in church religion

differences
less
the
seem
significantthan the similarities".
He attributesthis to the fact that in all modemsocieties"church-orientedreligion has
become a marginal phenomenon".
So caution will be exercisedin drawing on literature from the United Statesand other
have
historical
differences
Those
non-UK countries.
which
and sociological
implications for the organisation of contemporary religious institutions will be taken
into account. But, in general, the literature review which follows will take a wideranging, inter-disciplinary approach.

SUMMARY

OF CHAPTER ONE

Parts A and B. presentedreasonsfor conductinga study of local churchesand
synagogues
within a social scienceframework,specificallywithin the field of social
policy studies. The proposedstudy was placed within the social administration
tradition of socialpolicy studies. Finally, usingthe socialadministrationtradition as
basis
Part
C
literature
be
the
to
one guideline,
outlined the scopeof
examinedas a
for the developmentof an empirical study.
The study is now at the stageidentified by Miles (1979, p591) in which it has a
"rough working frame". ChapterFive will discussin more detail the development
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in
focus.
Before
the
that,
to
the
of a methodologysuited
study purposesand
following three chapters,existing literature on the study topic will be explored,
drawing on a rangeof social sciencedisciplines.
Thus the study strategyis to develop "explicit preliminary frameworksquite early"
life
have
"repeatedly
be
the
they
that
to
of the
while recognising
over
will
revised
project" (Miles, 1979, p591).
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NOTES TO CHAPTER ONE

1. The argument that firm boundaries should not be drawn for analytical purposes
betweensacredand secularinstitutions, is given addedweight by the observation that
'secular' institutions and organisationshave themselvesbeenheavily influenced by the
'sacred'.

Thus, for example, Pugh (1984, p9) traces organisational ideas about
decentralisation and hierarchy to the establishmentof tribal judges by Moses, and
Milofsky (1979, p65) suggeststhat "paradigms for organizational professionals are
drawn from churches". Elazar (1978) has drawn attention to the influence of Jewish
notions of 'covenant' on modem political forms; and there is a clear link between
Weber's conceptsof different kinds of authority and both Jewish and Christian forms
of organisation. Seealso Israel (1966) on rational-legal authority and Hebraic culture
and Carroll (1981) and Hill

(1973) on charismatic authority and Christian

organisation.

2. Theseexpectationswere reflectedin the Departmentof the Environmentsetting
for
funding
"Inner
Cities
Religious
Council"
"Help
the
up
to
religious groupsobtain
socialprojectsin the cities, andto improvecommunicationbetweenthosegroupsand
the Government"(The Tablet, 1992).
3. In fact, the inclusion of religious institutions within the ambit of an academicfield
focused
has
traditionally
which
on governmentalinstitutions is not a major conceptual
leap. Tiller (1983, p52) reminds us that the very roots of current public service are
religious. 'Ministry', he argues, is usually associatedwith churches but:

"Ministry is serviceto individualsor to a community. In this country the tradition
of public service was formerly expressedby the description of government
departmentsas ministriesand the governmentitself as an administration".
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4. Seethe Anglicanperspectivesof Jackson,1974;andthe Christianperspectives
of
McCann, 1993; Martin, 1967; and Moberg, 1962. The generalisttone of the titles
of their works are misleading.
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A major aim of this studyis to start to fill the gapin knowledgeaboutthe work and
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But thereis materialon which to draw and build.
This, and the following two chapters,provide a foundation for an empirical study by
reviewing the literature which in someway throws light on the work and organisation
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in
local
England.
This
the
of
churchesand synagogues
chapter examines

and societalcontextwithin which churchesand synagogues
operate.

PART A: HISTORICAL

BACKGROUND

OF CURRENT

ORGANISATION

HISTORICAL FACTORS

It would be misleadingto study the organisationof contemporarychurchesand
in isolationfrom their historicalroots (Jeavons,1992;Meyer andBrown,
synagogues
1977). In this part of the chapter,historical factorswhich illuminate organisational
featuresof today'sinstitutionsare drawn out from the literature. Specialattentionis
issues
to
of authority, organisationalstructureand organisationalenvironment
paid
(Perrow, 1970)and to the way in which historicalinterpretationshavean impact on
currentorganisationaldebates. Similaritiesbetweeninstitutionsand denominations,
differences,
descriptive
is
No
to
are
as
noted.
aswell
attempt made provide complete
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organisationalhistories of churches,synagogues,denominationsor religions; the
purpose is merely to pinpoint some key historical factors.

AUTHORITY AND LEADERSHIP

The concepts of authority and leadership are of central importance to theologians
(Bartholomew, 1981; Carroll, 1981). They are also useful social scientific tools for
understandingthe organisational developmentof churchesand synagogues,especially
the relationship betweenlaymen and religious functionaries (seeGLOSSARY) (Carlin
issues
indicates
1958).
Mendlovitz,
This
the
then,
surrounding
some of
and
section,
authority and leadership which emerge from the historical literature.
The founding of 'The Church' (see GLOSSARY) is reflected in New Testament

is
He
himself.
is
1966)
by
Christians
Jesus
(Ashbrook,
to
references
and attributed
the ultimate sourceof authority and legitimacy for churchactivities, although
"he did not draw up its preciseconstitutionor methodof government,its discipline
or its exactordersof worship" (Davies, 1988,p37).
There were no positionsof specialreligious authority in the earliestperiod of the
Church (Kane, 1960) and the first Christian congregationswere modelled on
Christian
1987;
Scherer,
1972).
(Hopewell,
However,
synagogues
specifically
organisationalframeworksquickly emergedto facilitate the gatheringtogetherof
followers, to spreadChristian teachingsand to ensurethe exclusionof 'heretics'.
Thesestructureswere generally hierarchicaland authoritarian,with 'membership'
basedon acceptance
of doctrinerather than religious inspiration(Drane, 1986).
A distinctionwas madebetweenthe laity on the one hand, and bishops,priestsand
clergy on the other (Davies, 1988;Drane, 1986). Theselatter had specialauthority
by virtue of having been called by God and their ability to interpret teachings
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(Davies,1988,p40), whilst the laity hadto be officially recognisedbeforethey could
participateandwereseenasauxiliariesandsupportersto the work of clergy (Doohan,
1984). Thus, the conceptof charisma('the gift of grace') was centralto authority
andpower relationshipsin early Christianity (Drane, 1986;Russell, 1980). It was
"primarily concernedwith the way in which Christianorganizationwas attachedto
this quality of spiritual endowmentratherthan any otherprinciple of administration"
(Hill, 1973, p147).

Despite the challengesto clerical authority posed by the Reformation, this general
approach to religious authority and leadership remained the dominant model for
Christians throughout the ensuing centuries (Russell, 1980). The emergence and
development of a separate group of professionals was "a potent force for
organizational differentiation and elaboration" (Scherer, 1972, p82).

However,

alternative authority models basedon different interpretations of early Christianity for example "collegial ministry" (Hill, 1988), "community ministry" (Schillebeeckx
described in Card, 1988) and "lay ministry" (Doohan, 1984) from time to time
provided inspiration for groups and denominations which, to varying degrees,
dissentedfrom the models adopted by the Anglican and Roman Catholic churches
(Barnett, 1988; Carr, 1985; Davies, 1982). Bonham-Carter (1952, p189), for
example, explains how 'nonconformists' in the nineteenth century viewed the
Anglican parson as "a permanent official who controlled their destinies"; whereas
their own minister "was one of themselves; not permanent at all, for he held office
by permission - their permission".

Debatesabout authority and leadershiphavecontinuedinto this centurywithin and
betweendifferent Christian denominations(Barnett, 1988; Card, 1988; Doohan,
1984)and they affect the work and proceduresadoptedby local churches. Catholic
for
example, are still struggling with the organisationaland ritual
churches,
implications of the idea of a 'lay-centred' church, inspired by deliberationsand
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decisionsof the SecondVatican Council (seeGLOSSARY)which closedin 1965
(Doohan, 1984). And the current popularity of less formalized and less
institutionalizedforms of Christian expression- from the 'basic communities'of
South America to the fundamentalistProtestant'house churches' in England importance
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the
of
theological
generallyrests on
which emphasise
1988).
(Card,
individualexperience,self-development
'grass-roots'
organisation
and
The institutional roots of synagoguesare less obviously theological and more cultural
local
have
developed
BC
They
to
to
thought
provide
and social.
are
several centuries
in
Jerusalem
for
Jews
Temple
those
the
to
religious services
unable
worship at
(Lieberman, 1970). Later, in the diaspora, they were places where Jewsgatheredto
study and pray. As Heilman (1976, p64) explains, the synagogue"unlike places of
divine
in
implementation
human
the
of
a
worship other religions, was never
result of
decree". This had implications for the way in which leaders and leadership was
viewed. Synagoguesdiffered from most churches in two major respects.

by
influenced
First, relationshipsandstructureswithin synagogues
be
tendedto
more
traditionalJewishideasaboutpartnershipandvoluntaryagreementthanby notionsof
hierarchyandobedience(Elazar, 1978;Israel, 1966)). Second,leadershipwasvested
in lay people,evenfor actsof worship (Gottschalk,1967). In effect, therehasbeen
1971).
'priesthood'
(see
GLOSSARY)
first
(Hardon,
Jewish
AD
the
century
no
since
The synagoguehasneverbeen,and is not today, a placewherereligioussacraments
are performed. It is not presided over by priests, nor are any mystical rites

in
it"
(Maccoby,
1989,
p59).
performed
did not arisein a manneranalogouswith
Thus,issuesof authoritywithin synagogues
churches. Leadershipin mattersof Jewish law and practice generallyrestedwith
is,
teachersor scholarswho had authority not by virtue of 'a calling',
that
rabbis;
personalmagnetismor descent(Israel, 1966), but by virtue of their great learning
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(Maccoby, 1989; Shankman, 1965; Yaffe, 1968) (See GLOSSARY). Rabbis
were
central figures in Jewish communities (Carlin and Mendlovitz, 1958) but were not
necessarily associated, at least until recent times, with one particular synagogue
(Lieberman, 1970; Neusner, 1972; Sharot, 1975). Nor were they generally seenas
prime leaders in synagogueorganisational matters. There was a strong tradition of
ky leadership of synagoguesand other Jewish organisations (Rosensweig, 1970).
In fact, the idea of a synagogue'employing' a rabbi, one of whose prime functions
is to lead acts of worship, is a relatively recent innovation amongst Northern
European Jews (Rosensweig, 1970), one apparently modelled on local churches
(Goulston, 1968; Polish, 1986; Sharot, 1975) in which one person "combines the
sacerdotal (priestly) and teaching roles" (Maccoby, 1989, p7). It has never sat
comfortably with the tradition of rabbis as primarily scholars and teachers, or with
the tradition of strong lay leadership, democratic organisation and voluntary
associationwithin synagogues(Elazar, 1978; Maccoby, 1989). There are numerous
recorded examples of major disputes between rabbis and lay leadersof synagogues
1977).
Newman,
1968;
1973;
(Goulston,
Leigh,
over who should control whom

Thus, questionsabout authority and leadershiphave, historically, been of central
importance,although they have been manifest in different ways in churchesand
synagogues. They have been closely related to issues of organisational
implementation; the search for structures consistent with prevailing views on
leadershipandauthority (Thompson,1970). The next section,then, looks briefly at
the history of organisationalstructuresin local churchesand synagogues.
ORGANISATIONAL STRUCTURES
As mentionedin the previoussection,the modelfor the developmentof 'The Church'
hasbeengenerallyhierarchicalandauthoritarian. This hashad implicationsnot only
for the natureof the relationshipbetweenlocal clergy and laity discussedabove,but
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also for the relationshipbetweenlocal churchesand their 'parent' denominational
structures. Generally,therewas strongecclesiasticalcontrol within denominations,
especiallywithin thosewith an episcopal(bishop)structure(Barnett,1988). So local
churcheshad limited opportunitiesfor controlling or influencing matterssuch as
appointmentof clergy, forms of service, or evenchurcharchitectureand furniture.
Only the non-episcopaldenominations,whose local churchesand chapelswere
financially self-supporting,were ableto retain a substantialdegreeof congregational
autonomy(Gay, 1971).
Synagogues,by contrast, from the time of the resettlement of Jews in England in the
seventeenthcentury, were self-governing, autonomouscommunities, independentof
civil organisationsand not part of any wider Jewish organisationalframework (Elazar,
1978; Freedman (ed), 1955). During the nineteenth century, however, synagogues
started to group together into wider associations and this gave rise to issues of
ecclesiasticaland financial control (Goulston, 1968; Leigh, 1973; Newman, 1977).
Drives towards centralized control were evident in the establishment in the late
nineteenth and early twentieth centuries of the 'United Synagogue', the 'Federation
of Synagogues', the 'Association of Synagoguesin Great Britain' and the 'Jewish
Religious Union' (Freedman (ed) 1955; Romain, 1985) (1).

Thus, contemporarychurchesand synagoguesoperatewithin a historicalcontextof
strongpulls towardscentralisationanddenominationalcontrol, in which ecclesiastical
factorsand financialfactorshavebeencloselyinterlinked. The extentto which local
institutionshave beenable to be autonomousin theologicaland ritual mattershas
tendedto be relatedto the extentto which they havebeenfinancially self-supporting.
It would be misleading,however, to analysethe developmentof organisational
structuressolely in terms of internal ecclesiasticaland financial imperatives. The
organisationalhistory of local churchesand synagoguesalso reflects environmental
influences-a topic which will be discussedin the following section.
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THE ORGANISATIONAL ENVIRONMENT
Societal context emerges from the historical literature as having been of prime
importancefor the organisationof synagoguesand local churches. The functions
which local religiousinstitutionshaveaimedto fulfil, andtheorganisationalstructures
establishedto achievethem, havebeenguidednot only by religiousdoctrinebut also
by pragmatic,economicand social imperatives(Currie et al, 1977).
Anglican churches, for example, enjoyed a period from the Reformation to the end
of the seventeenth century when it was assumedfor official purposes that every
member of the local population was a member of the Established Church; all those
within the parish served by a particular Anglican church had financial and ritual
obligations to it (Barnett, 1988; Gay, 1971). At the same time, the parish church
took on major responsibilities in respect of the populace's religious, social, and
moral welfare (Martin, 1978b) and local clergy and church wardens carried out a
number of broad administrative functions (Jackson, 1974; Russell, 1980).

This kind of link between sacred and secular functions is in the very nature of an
'established' church (seeGLOSSARY), but it hasmanifesteditself historically in local
churches of other denominations as well. Methodists and 'nonconformists', for
example, attempted to provide responsesto the spiritual and social needs of classes
and groups neglected by the Church of England (Barnett, 1988; Gay, 1971; Hill,
1973).

The relationshipbetweensacredand secularaspectsof churchorganisationwas also
impact
in
the
apparent
on Christianclergy (seeGLOSSARY)of changesin secular
societyin the nineteenthandtwentiethcenturies. The growth of literacy, the rise of
other caring professions,organisationaldifferentiation and complexity, and the
developmentof ideologiescompetingwith Christianity,haveall beennotedashaving
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had important effects on the role and work of local clergy (Carr, 1985; Martin,
1978b;Russell, 1980).
The influence of contextualsocietal factors on organisationaldevelopmentand
is alsoevidentin thehistory of local synagogues
in this country. The effect
responses
of the 'Emancipation'ofJews in Europe (see GLOSSARY) from the end of the
eighteenthcentury, was to changethe function of synagoguesfrom being a central
institutionof a "miniatureJewishhomeland"within the hostcountry,to an institution
in
limited
for
with more
educationaland ritual responsibilities a population closer
contactwith non-Jewishsociety (Polish, 1986, p4) (2). As Hardon (1971, p45)
describes,
"... Judaism took on more and more the features of the rest of society, where

organizationswith specificfunctionsreplaced,in fact if not in theory, the role of the
synagogueas the heartof the Jewishcommunity".
Thesechangeshad a commensurateimpact on the role and statusof rabbis. The
impacton Jewsof integrationand secularlearningwas an erosionof the competence
of lay peoplein specificallyJewishtopics. Therewerealsoraisedexpectationsbased
on knowledgeof the work of local churchesand priests (Carlin and Mendlovitz,
1958; Goulston, 1968). So, on the one hand, rabbis were obliged to take on
educational,pastoraland ritual functions formerly performedby laymen. On the
other hand, they were no longer necessarilycentral figures in a fairly closedlocal
Jewishcommunity(Shankman,1965; Sigel et al, 1980).
By the middle of the nineteenthcentury, the efforts of Jewsto assimilateto English
societywere evidentin the organisationalforms and businessproceduresadoptedby
the emergentmovementof 'Jewish United Synagogues'(Romgin, 1985); in the
creationof the office of 'The Chief Rabbi' closelymodelledon that of the Archbishop
of Canterbury(Newman,1977);in the searchfor "English gentlemen"as "ministers
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of religion" (Goulston, 1968,p59); and in the establishmentof the 'West London
Synagogueof British Jews' from which the present-day'Reform Synagogues'
movementdeveloped(Leigh, 1973).
The waves of Jewish immigration from Eastern Europe at the end of the nineteenth
and the beginning of the twentieth centuries, not only causedchangesin the aims and
purposes of the United Synagogue, but also gave rise to yet another grouping of
synagogues,'The Federation of Synagogues',which aimed to meet the religious and
welfare needsof the more pious, largely working-class, Jewish immigrants. Indeed,
the themesof class, statusand immigrant absorption permeatedthe history of AngloJewry during the nineteenth and early twentieth centuries and left a legacy of
organisational fragmentation (Leigh, 1973; Newman, 1977; Romain, 1985).

Martin (1978a,p28) notessuch"statusdivides" asbeingcommonin Englishreligious
organisations.The historicaldevelopmentof non-conformistchurches,for example,
was closely tied to class interests(Barnett, 1988; Bonham-Carter,1952; Davies,
1988). And RomanCatholic churcheshavea long tradition of providing points of
identity for immigrant groups(Currie et al, 1977).
In sum, the historical literature indicates that the societal context within which local
churches and synagoguesoperated has generally had an important impact on their
work and organisation and on the expectationsplaced on their religious functionaries
(see GLOSSARY).

In fact, as will be indicated in Part B of this chapter,

environmental factors have continued to exercisemajor influences on the organisation
of local churches and synagoguesup to the present day.
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THE QUEST FOR AUTHENTICITY

So far, this part of Chapter Two has outlined issues of authority, organisational
historical
from
have
the
emerged
structure and organisational environment which
literature and which provide a backgrQundto current organisation of churches and
in
factors
But
historical
be
the case
than
contextual;
merely
synagogues.
can
more
of church and synagogueorganisation they may also be an integral part of current
As
debates,
institutional
debates
purposes.
and
goals
organisational
particularly
about
will be outlined in this section, a number of commentators on churches and
Often
historical
accounts.
synagoguescompare current purposesand structures with
thesecomparisonscast unfavourable light on the current situation and they may also
be precursors to pleas for a return to the historic authentic core of a particular
religious institution (Beckford, 1973).
A prominent theme in the literature is discussionof the contemporary role of religious
functionaries (see GLOSSARY) in terms which imply that there is a true, essential
or traditional role which modern institutions have moved away from. Thus, Blizzard
(1956, p509) regards "preacher, priest and teacher" as the traditional role of the
Protestant minister, with pastor as a "neo-traditional role", and "administrator and
organizer" as a "contemporary" role. And Jackson(1974, p191) arguesthat clergy
but
by
interpretations
"social
be
the
should retain
seduced
of
work"
world
should not
and value their own distinctive views about "God, human destiny, sin, conversion,
in
deprecates
He
"job
"role"
the
use of the concepts of
specification"
and
grace".
relation to priests and favours a return to the "traditional" concept of "office" which
"standsfor that which one ought to do in the way of service, for the duty attaching
to one's station, for a position of trust, authority or service under constituted
"
authority.

Similar debatesabout the authenticrabbinical role are evident in the literature on
synagogues.A numberof authors(for example,Gottschalk, 1967; Neusner,1972;
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Saperstein, 1977) draw attention to the range of expectations currently placed on
synagogueministers and argue that the "traditional" or "essential" role of the rabbi
learned
inferior
being
"is
teacher
to
as
scholar and
position, and the roles
relegated an
of preacher, pastor, rector, and priest are coming to occupy the resulting void"
(Sklare, 1955, p178). Glaser (1986), Neusner (1972) and Sigel et al (1980) argue for
a return to the traditional rabbinical role which has "authenticity and authority"
(Neusner, p48), "earned by scholarship and by the ability to apply that scholarship
in meaningful, relevant ways" (Glaser, p93).
This kind of historically-based discussionabout 'authenticity' extendsin the literature
beyond the roles of religious functionaries to churches and synagoguesas a whole.
In the caseof local churches, the searchfor an organisational 'essence'or 'core' may
go hand in hand with a concern about the range of tasks to be encompassed. Carr
(1985), for example, arguesthat the prime task of a church in history and theology
is "apostolic" and that

"any attemptat organizationthat doesnot take as its first principle the church'stask
(p69).
suspect"
will prove
At the sametime, he says,churchesmust learn
"to managethe institution's boundaries"and to avoid taking on boundary-lesstasks
of "responding to all society's casualties" (p44).

In the caseof local synagogues,the concernabouttradition andauthenticitytendsto
historically
to
their
refer
multi-purposenature; as placesof prayer, placesof study
andplacesof meeting(Heilman, 1976,p63). As with churches,it is arguedthat the
impactof trendsin modernsocietyhasbeento increasethe tasksandfunctionsplaced
on synagogues,to the extent that their 'original purposes'are obscured. Neusner
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(1972)andGottschalk(1967),for example,urgethat the synagoguebe restoredto its
placeat the centreof local Jewish"community".
Wilson (1966, p137) commentsthat this kind of "reinterpretation" which emphasises
"traditional preoccupationsand distinctive competence"is characteristic of "religious
leaders who are conscious that they are losing social influence and privileges".
However, the literature seemsalso to reflect a genuinedesire to move to another stage
of organisationaldevelopmentwithout losing valued organisational features or losing
touch with the over-arching mission. Thus, recent debateswithin Roman Catholic
churches following the Second Vatican Council (see GLOSSARY) have sought to
develop an "authentic" role for lay people while retaining the "essence"of the priestly
task (Bishops Conference, 1986, p24). And on synagogues,Sandmel (1973, p146)
asksa seriesof probing questionsand suggestsa range of possible responsesin order
to try to clarify "the nature of Rabbinic service" in an age when "the bulk of Jews are
so indifferent as to be outside the synagogueeven when they pay their dues".

Thelivelinessof thesecontemporarydebatesabout'authenticity'reinforcetheover-all
impressiongiven by the literaturereferred to in this part; that historical experience
andinterpretationshouldbe regardedasan intrinsic part of the work andorganisation
has
for
Scherer
(1972,
churches
of contemporary
and synagogues.
example,
p98)
demonstratedthat, in Christian denominations, the "infusion of historically
forms
with ultimatevaluecanbe a barrier to change...". Thus, historical
conditioned
factorsareexplicitly includedin currentorganisationalissuesto an extentwhich does
not normally apply in secularorganisations(Miller, 1983).
PartB of this Chapterturnsfrom historicalfactorsto focuson the present-daysocietal
environmentof local churchesand synagogues.
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PART B: THE SOCIETAL CONTEXT

THE SOCIETAL CONTEXT

The historical analysis provided a number of examplesof the way in which factors
in the surrounding society have affected the organisation of local churches and
synagogues. Conversely, the work of religious institutions has had impacts not only
on their own adherents,but also on the wider community. Contemporary churches
and synagoguesinteract with their organisational environments too, although not
necessarilyin the same way as their antecedents(Perrow, 1970).
This second Part of Chapter Two draws out from the literature key factors in the
current social environment of churches and synagogueswhich affect their work and
raise organisationalissues. It also outlines the range of functions which churchesand
synagoguesperform within the context of the wider society and indicates how these
are linked with debatesabout their organisational goals and purposes.
THE IMPACT OF A SECULAR SOCIETY

The literaturesuggeststhat, startingin the Middle Ages, 'secularisation'occurredin
Europe;andthat the trendhasacceleratedover the last two hundredyears. Religion,
it is said, hasbeendisplacedas the central focusof individual lives, as the sourceof
society's dominant values, and as the prime legitimating system (Demerathand
Williams, 1992;Wuthnow, 1990). The 'Enlightenment'of the eighteenthcentury;
the move away from agricultural employment and rural living; scientific
developments;the proliferation of large-scaleformal organisations;and widespread
education- all thesehave beenidentified as trendswhich have contributedto, and
been encouragedby, the secularisationprocess. The conceptsof urbanisation,
industrialisation,bureaucratisation
and professionalisation
are cited as both
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componentsand explanationsof secularisation. (A summary of the processof
)
1991.
is
key
found
in
1985
Tschannen,
Gerard,
the
secularisation
and
writers
and
One outcomeof secularisation,it is argued,is that today both religious institutions
and their adherentsare marginalisedin relation to the broader society and may
1972;
Russell,
(Goldner
Associates,
1973;
Lenn
experiencea senseof crisis
et al,
and
1980). Martin (1978a,p13) describesthe situationin England:
to be 'religious' is to be somewhatodd. Meanwhile,eachsphereof life hasbeen
largelyreleasedfrom religiousconceptualisation
influence:
political
andecclesiastical
ideology,education,economyand welfare."
The extent to which the theory of secularisation is valid, and the nature and causes
of the process,are subjectsof debatein the literature (seefor example, Berger, 1967;
Demerath and Williams, 1992; Gerard, 1985; Hammond (ed), 1985; Martin, 1978b;
Sacks, 1990; Wilson, 1966). But the general point seemsuncontentious: churches
and synagoguesoperate within a context in which institutional religion is perceived
asrelatively unimportant, both to the majority of individuals and to society as a whole
(Berger and Luckmann, 1963; Currie et al, 1977; Fletcher, 1990; Stamp, 1986).
In a secular society, churches and synagoguescannot realistically make universal
claims to authority and allegiance (Carlin and Mendlovitz, 1958; Carroll, 1981;
Jackson, 1974) and the activities which they sponsor are no longer the centre of
communal life (Goldner et al, 1973; Kohn, 1983; Martin 1978a). There are pressures
on them to conform to secular organisational structures and procedures (Brannon,
1971; Dempsey, 1989; Luckmann, 1969). They are, in effect, voluntary associations
competing with a range of religious and other organisations for the attention and
loyalty of their members (Carroll, 1985; Hornsby-Smith, 1989; Morgan, 1992;
Warner, 1993).

The question that arises for the present study, is how does this

secularsocietal context affect the work and organisation of churchesand synagogues?
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It seemsthat secularisationhas raised a major dilemma for churchesand synagogues.
On the one hand, they can chooseto fight against it. They can attempt to preserve
'traditional' or 'authentic' values, practices and structures; as in the 'conservative' or
'strict' churcheswhich may even go so far as to impose stigmatising conditions on
members (lannacone, 1990).

But this may threaten organisational survival by

alienating potential members and through "rigidity and legalisms" (Poloma, 1989,
p4). Alternatively, they can try to accommodateto the surrounding secular society.
This path may help to retain and attract members in the short term. But, in the
longer term, it may reinforce anti-religious trends. And churches and synagogues
which adapt may lose the very distinctivenesswhich attracts the remaining members
(Archer, 1986; Beckford, 1985; Lenn and Associates, 1972; Luckmann, 1969). In
the United States, this perverse consequenceof adaptation is seenas the explanation
for the long term growth in theologically conservative churches and the decline in
theologically 'liberal' churches (Warner, 1988).

The fundamentalquestionaboutwhetherto accommodate
to secularsocietyor fight
againstit, underliesa numberof other issuesthat have been debatedwithin local
religious institutionsin recentyears. For example,what is the natureof God in an
age in which scientific knowledge has apparently supersededthe supernatural
(Robinson,1963)? How importantis it for religiosity to be expressedpublicly and
throughinstitutions(BergerandLuckmann, 1963;Lieberman, 1970;Russell,1980)?
And is institutionalsurvivalmoreimportantthantheologicalunderstanding
(Anderson,
1983)? The deliberationsof the SecondVatican Council (seeGLOSSARY)can be
regardedas a reflection of the samefundamentaldilemma (Doohan, 1984;Goldner
et al, 1973).
In practice,local churchesandsynagogues
havetendedto seekcompromisesolutions
which preserve some of their traditional approaches, whilst at the same time
recognisingthe imperatives of the secular society (Dempsey, 1983; Lenn and
Associates,1972;Newbigin, 1988). Responses
notedin the literatureinclude'house
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churches'and fellowship worship groups;organisationalrestructuring;an increased
leadershiprole for laypeople;ecumenicalactivities; welcoming couplesof mixed
development
increased
in
involvement
religion;
social welfare and community
activities; combiningof socialand prayer events;and the useof everydaylanguage
for prayer (Borts, 1990; Goldneret al, 1973; Sacks,1990;Stamp, 1986).
Some commentatorsregard compromises of this kind as acceptableand, indeed, in
keeping with tradition. Dulles (1978, p152) says, for example, that church ministry
hasadjustedin every age "so as to operate more effectively in the social environment
in which it fords itself. " Newbigin (1988) confirms that it has always been the case
"that the structural forms of the Church are determined by the secular reality". He
regardsthis as "true to scripture" and arguesthat the meansthrough which churches
fulfil their religious aims is precisely by responding to "the actual realities of
humanity" in particular times and places. Similarly, Lenn and Associates (1972,
p384) argue that externally-induced crises

and corresponding "adjustment

mechanisms" have been intrinsic to the history of organised Judaism.

On the otherhand,asindicatedin Part A, manywriters haveexpressed
disquietabout
what they see as the tendencyto erode the 'authentic core' of organisedreligion
throughaccommodationto the demandsof a secularsociety. Goldner et al (1973,
in
for
that
the CatholicChurch, "the shift from theuseof Latin
p125) example,argue
to the vernacular" and the "growing acceptanceof the celebrationof Mass in the
homesof laymen" havereducedthe "distance"betweenpriest andpeople,but, at the
same time, the new practices have decreasedthe "majesty" and the "mystery"
embodiedin the priestly role.
Particular concern has been expressedabout the impact on religious institutions of

managementtheoriesand organisationalstructuresderived from the secularworld
(Beckford, 1973). Organisationaltheory is regardedby a number of writers (for
example, Anderson, 1983, Carroll, 1985 and Jackson, 1974) as obscuring the
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the way
distinctive, nonrational,core of church life. Brake (1987. p19) deprecates
in which modernMethodism
they
"hascommitteditself to businessmanagement
whether
asking
without
structures,
"
its
fulfilment
Church
the
mission.
to
of
are appropriate the
and
And in an analysisof Anglican parishes,Hutton and Reed(1975, p25) say:
"Unfortunately the business men have called in business consultants whose
organisationaltheories basedon industrial and economic models have mesmerisedthe
clergy so that they have capitulated to so-called expert advice, which has the effect
of turning the church into a manufacturing company with plants scatteredall over the
country. "

Thusthe literaturesuggeststhat the work of contemporarychurchesandsynagogues
takes place within the context of fundamentaldebatesabout the extent to which
accommodation
shouldbe madeto the secularenvironment. The next section,then,
looks more specifically at the impact of secularisationon the work of religious
functionaries.

RELIGIOUS FUNCTIONARIES IN A SECULAR SOCIETY
Since religious functionaries usually carry major responsibility for implementation of
church and synagoguepolicies (Fichter, 1954), and since they work at the interface
between their institutions and the surrounding society (Beckford, 1973), they are
particularly affected by the dilemmas raised by the secular society (Anderson, 1983;
Lauer, 1973). The clergyman's role

"appearsto be the hub around which so many of the problems which face the
contemporarychurchare located" (Russell, 1980,p4).
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Moreover, the secularenvironmentdoesnot only affect them indirectly via their
direct
it
has
described
in
a
also
the
churchesand synagoguesas
previoussection,
impacton them as individuals.
Questions are raised, for example, about the nature and boundaries of the role of
clergy and rabbis

(Tiller,

1983; Towler and Coxon, 1979).

Education and

importance
diminish
in
have
the
to
the
tended
professionalisation
surrounding society
and distinctiveness of some of their traditional functions, with

"the encroachmentof non-religiousspecialistsinto areasthat were previously the
domain of religious expertise" (Beckford, 1985, p129).
Healing and comfort, for example, are provided by doctors, counsellors and social
workers (Dunstan, 1967; Goldner et al, 1973; Ranson et al, 1977). Advice on
redressof wrongs and judgements about 'correct' action are now offered by lawyers
(Neusner, 1972; Ransonet al, 1977). 'Almsgiving' hasbeen largely replacedby the
activities of statutory and voluntary welfare agencies(Card, 1988; Russell, 1980).
And the specialist educational role of religious functionaries has also been eroded as
secular knowledge has come to be more highly valued than religious knowledge
(Russell, 1980), and as laymen have acquired expertise which was formerly the
preserve of clergy and rabbis (Carroll, 1981; Neusner, 1972; Towler and Coxon,
1979).

Doubts about the nature and purpose of the role of religious functionaries accentuate,
and are accentuatedby, their loss of status and authority, another concomitant of
secularisation(Carroll, 1991; Glaser, 1986; Russell, 1980). The functionally diffuse,
generalist nature of their contemporary role attracts little respect in a society which
encourages specialisation (Martin, 1978b; Sharot, 1975).

The only remaining

distinctive aspectof their work the religious core, especially leading public worship
is
less
(Carlin
Mendlovitz,
1958;
Carroll,
1991). Writing of the
valued
widely
and
-
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loss
describe
the
(1973,
p123)
contemporaryrole of the Catholicpriest, Goldneret al
of both distinctivenessand status:
"The exclusivity of the priest as a purveyor of servicesfor Catholics has almost
disappeared.Thus, the priesthoodis challengedboth in terms of its proper
"
that
to
role.
professionalrole and of the creationof opportunities exercise
Sacks(1990,15) summarises
the role of religiousfunctionariesin the modernworld:
job.
his
doing
God
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found
"Whereverthe man of
turned,
someoneelse already
Religion was the ineffable become the unemployable."
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Waxman (1977) and Marcus and Peck (eds) (1985) talk of the expectationsplaced on
in
to
have
learning
be
to
addition
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rabbis
secular
worldly-wise,
and
contemporary
having specialist Jewish knowledge. Lauer (1973, p189) describes the "continuing
demands.
irreconcilable
faced
inherently
of
clergy
experiences"
with
punitive

"To compete,yet to love, to be a man of God, yet equally apt in organizingand
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be
faithful
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in
to
study and prayer, yet
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1973,p195).

A rangeof individualresponses
to this combinationof lossof role, low statusand
competingexpectationsare notedin the literature. There are high drop-outratesand
difficulties
1979).
(Greenwood,
Coxon,
1988;
1980;
Towler
Russell,
recruitment
and
For thosewho remain in post, stressis common. Wilson (1966) speaksof lack of
in
the intellectualcontentof religion and Goldneret al (1973,
clergy
of
confidence
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p128) see "a lack of confidence in the institutional and doctrinal structure" of
churches amongst Catholic priests. Neusner (1972, p48) describes the "bitterly
disappointing" lives of modem rabbis who comparethemselvesunfavourably with the
'scholar-saint' rabbis of the past and then doubt "the authenticity and authority" of
their own work.

Dunstan (1967, p438) links these kinds of crises of confidence with lack of

professionalpride;
"

havecome to disbelievein the knowledgecharacteristicof
a
as
profession
we
...
our profession,or indeedthat there is any suchknowledge."
There appearsto be a consequenttendencyfor religious functionariesto model
themselves
on otherprofessionalsandneglectthedevelopmentof their own distinctive
contribution (Martin, 1978b; Jackson, 1974; Towler and Coxon, 1979). Glaser
(1986, p94), for example, talks of the responseof American rabbis to their
"secularized",educatedcongregants.
"We found ourselves reacting all the time to the fads and the crises, becoming
psychiatric social workers and political reformers and community organizers, while
not realizing that we were a mere echo and temporary substitute for the experts in
those fields ... we were neglecting our own special realm of Jewish, and rabbinic,
legitimacy. "

In generalthen, the literature indicatesthat the effect of secularisationon religious
functionarieshasbeento call in to questiontheir purpose,authority and status,and
to subjectthemto competingexpectations.The suggestions
aboutthe waysin which
rabbis and clergy respond to these pressuresare consistentwith the observed
diffusenessof clerical andrabbinicalwork in practice;a topic which will be discussed
further in the next chapter. The remainderof this Chapterturns from looking at the
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impactof the socialenvironmenton the work of churchesandsynagogues,
to looking
at the contributionwhich they themselvesmaketo society(Klein, 1967).
THE ROLE OF CHURCHESAND SYNAGOGUESIN SOCIETY
Although secularisation has removed from local religious institutions their former
central and dominant position at the local level, they remain an important component
of society and contribute to it in a variety of ways (Moberg, 1962; Sacks, 1990).
This and the following section outline the range of activities and functions currently
performed by churchesand synagoguesand indicate some of the related debatesabout
their organisational goals and purposes. As in previous sections, the UK literature
in
be
by
drawing
from
literature
supplemented
will
selectively on
other countries
order to ensurea wide focus. However, it must be pointed that the societal functions
which churchesand synagoguesperform are especially subject to cultural influences
of the kind discussedin Part C of Chapter One. Thus, throughout this section nonUK sourcesare specifically noted.

The literaturesuggeststhat, despitesecularisinginfluences,churchesandsynagogues
continueto perform 'traditional' functions to someextent. They may retain, for
example,their moral leadershiprole, both amongsttheir own membersandwithin the
broadersociety (Dempsey,1989; Jackson, 1974). Roofs study (1976, p206) of
North CarolinaEpiscopalians,for example,found that
"... institutional church-typereligion
functions to symbolize and legitimate
...
traditional valuesand life-styles."
Similarly, Bellah et al (1985, p227) explainthat
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"Through reminding the people of their relationshipto God, it [a local religious
congregation]establishespatternsof characterand virtue that should operate in
economicand political life as well as in the contextof worship."
In the UK, the role of churches in providing moral leadership for individuals is
probably declining (Barker et al, 1992). However, on a broader level, it seemsthat
secularisation has actually reinforced the distinctive 'prophetic' role of religious
institutions in setting an example and taking a critical moral stance. Thus Coate
(1989, p41) suggeststhat churches, synagoguesand mosqueshave come "to function
as a sort of conscienceto society".
Studies of clergy and rabbis indicate that congregantsand members of the broader
community expectfrom them, and their families, exemplarybehaviour andpunctilious
religious observance,even though they themselves(that is, the laity) have neither the
knowledge nor the desire to abide by such standards(Bantom, 1969; Martin 1978b;
also US refs Carlin and Mendlovitz, 1958; Lauer, 1973). Bulka (1986, p98) refers
to the phenomenon of "vicarious religion"

by which people expect to achieve

"salvation by association" with rabbis in American congregations.

Similarly,

Dempsey (1983, p114) describes the situation in an Australian Methodist
congregation.

"As the man of God par excellence,there fell on the minister's shouldersthe
responsibilityfor a sacrificial life which in theory was to be led by all Christians."
Churchesand synagogueshave also retainedanother 'traditional' function; as the
location of life-cycle, national and seasonalcelebrations(Ecclestone(ed), 1988;
Jackson,1974). This function is, in turn, part of a broaderfunction of creatingand
encouragingcommunity attachmentat the local level. For example,churchesand
synagoguesmight be involved in interaction with other religious congregations,
voluntary groupsand local social networks(Cantrell et al, 1983; Martin, 1988); or
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in providingandorganisinginformal care(Carr, 1985;Greenwood,1988). Examples
of the growing contribution being made by churchesand synagoguesto welfare
in
serviceprovision the UK were given in ChapterOne.
In practice, local religious institutions, even within the same denomination, vary as
to how much emphasisthey put on this kind of outward-facing, communal work, as
opposedto 'associational' work geared more immediately to meeting the needs of
their own members(Ecclestone(ed), 1988; Jackson, 1974; Smith, 1991). In a study
of Anglican parishes, for example, Hutton and Reed (1975, p9) found:

"Some parishes focused more on the God-ward aspect of church life, stressing the
need for worship and the responsibility to proclaim the Gospel, while others
concentratedon the Man-ward aspect, emphasisingthe social and community needs
of the neighbourhood".

The literature indicatesthat debatesabout the appropriatebalancebetweenthe two
approachesare commonand are not confinedto the Anglican churchwhich, as the
'establishedchurch' in England(seeGLOSSARY),hasa specialinterestin the issue
(see,for example,Greenwood,1988;Ecclestone(ed) 1988;andTiller, 1983). Elazar
(1983, p242), on the basisof his studiesof AmericanJewishorganisations,argues
that:
it is absolutelyvital that the synagoguesceaseto be consideredthe private
...
property of their membersand be recognizedfor what they are - public institutions
"

bearingsignificantcommunalresponsibilities".
His argumentrestson sociologicalconsiderations
aboutJewishidentity. In Christian
organisations,similar general arguments for a communal approach may be
by
underpinned theologically-based
considerations
aboutthe 'true' missionof a local
1988).
(Martin,
church
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MEETING MEMBERS' NEEDS

Irrespective of the extent of their interest in broader issuesof community involvement
important
development,
institutions
local
to
societal
perform
and
religious
appear
functions in fostering group integration and identity, at least amongst their own
1990).
1971;
(Brannon,
Herman,
1984;
1993;
Wuthnow,
Warner,
members
Dempsey's study (1983) of a suburban Methodist church in Australia indicated that
the church served in effect as a club for congregants, providing "comfort not
for
(p126),
their
through
challenge"
and confirming
opportunities
views and values
interaction with like-minded people.
In fact, churches may regard their potential for creating group solidarity as a strong
selling point in the 'market' of competing, mostly secular, voluntary associationsand
clubs (Currie et al, 1977; Longley, 1988c).

Some have introduced activities

specifically intended to foster social interaction amongst members, for example
refreshmentsafter services and lay pastoral visiting.
Suchmoves can be controversial. They attract criticism not only from those who feel
that local churchesand synagoguesshould put their major efforts in to reaching out
to the community, but also from those who want to retain what they consider to be
traditional or authentic forms of religious expression. Thus, Stamp (1986, p142)
writes disparagingly of the growing "emphasis on the rite of coffee" in Anglican
churcheswhich turns "church-going" (that is, attendancefor acts of worship) in to a
"social activity"; and Carr (1988, p l. 15) regrets the current trend whereby the
"eucharist becomes a social event - shaking hands is increasingly the focus of the
rite. "
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For synagogues,which have traditionally regarded 'meeting' as a key purpose
alongside'prayer' and 'study', sponsoringof social activities is unlikely to be
controversial(Glinert, 1985; Heilman, 1976).
"By their very nature,synagogues
are gearedto be relatively intimateassociations
of
compatiblepeople" (Elazar, 1983,p211).
In fact, there is evidence from America that the contemporary situation, in which
Jewsless commonly live together as an organic community, has increasedthe demand
for synagoguesto serve as an "arena for ethnic-basedsocializing and identification"
(Cohen, 1983, p43) and to provide other activities, such as child education, which
reinforce Jewish identity and group survival (Skiare and Greenblum, 1967 (3). Fein
et al (1983, p294) mention with surpriseand disapproval the 'failure' of the American
Reform synagoguesthey studied "to foster friendship".

In providing servicesandactivitieswhich contributeto groupidentificationandgroup
solidarity, local churchesand synagoguesnot only makea generalcontribution to
society, they also help to meet individual psychologicalneedsfor "empathyand
intimacy" (Bellah et al, 1985, p232) and for membershipof "a caring community"
(AndersonandJones,1978, p70). As Dempsey(1989, p11) says:
".... churchorientedreligion canprovidethe socialcontextin which self-realisation,
the experience of the bondednessof close relationships and a senseof belonging can
occur. "

In addition, churchesandsynagogues
help to meetindividual psychologicalneedsin
basic,
more
another,
way. They can act as centresfor the expressionof "folk
religion" (Hutton and Reed, 1975,p15; Jarvis, 1976; Martin, 1988). According to
Berger (1967), there is a "human craving for meaning" and for "a force against
terror"(p22) which institutionalreligion is able to meet.
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"The inherentlyprecariousand transitory constructionsof humanactivity are thus
given the semblanceof ultimate security and permanence." (p36)
Although religious commentatorshave expresseddisquiet about the appropriateness
of providing this kind of "shelter from the storm" (Greenwood, 1988, p24), both
churches and synagoguescontinue to offer "instant and familiar responses" (Carr,
1985, p30) and to provide defence against "the anxiety and fear of life" (Anderson
and Jones, 1978, p87).

Reed(1978) arguesthat local religious institutionsnot only offer explanationsand
security to individuals, they also offer a way of meeting individual needs for
"dependency". This theme has been developed by a number of writers, many of
whom argue that clergy and rabbis, on whom the dependenceof congregantsis often
"projected" (Hutton and Reed, 1975, p20), suffer extreme stress as a result (Carr,

1988;Dempsey,1983;and Freedman,1988).
In short, the literature suggeststhat, in addition to providing moral leadership,
developingcommunity,andpromotinggroup solidarity, churchesand synagogues
in
contemporarysocietyfulfil a rangeof socio-psychologicalneeds(Dempsey,1989).
So althoughtheir relative importancefor individuals and society may have been
diminishedby the secularisationprocessdescribedearlier, churchesandsynagogues
remainan importantcomponentof, and contributorto, contemporarysociety.
For churchesandsynagogues
themselves,the carrying out of thesesocietalfunctions
fundamental
debatesabouttheir goalsandpurposes(Brannon,1971).
to
cangive rise
For example,what is the relative priority of the needsof the local community, the
needsof membersas a group, the socio-psychological
needsof individuals,and the
requirementsof denominationalstructures? And to what extent can, or should,
specifically 'religious' purposesbe distinguishedfrom other purposes?
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INTERACTION WITH THE ORGANISATIONAL ENVIRONMENT
This part of Chapter Two has discussed separately the impact of the surrounding
in
local
that
they
themselves
the
play
society on
churches and synagoguesand
role
society.

In practice, there is a constant interaction between local religious

is
it
their
that
organisationsand
environmentssuch
rarely possible to distinguish clear,
how
describes
for
influences
1973).
Carr
(Beckford,
(1985,
one-way
example,
p9),
a church is "sustained by a continuing interaction between the church and the
communities in which it is set". And Davie (1990) arguesthat churchesboth reflect
and create their institutional context.

The approach to the literature employed here is broadly consistent with
of organisationsas 'open systems'which affect, and are affected
conceptualisations
by, their environment(HannanandFreeman,1977;Meyer andRowan, 1977;Pfeffer
and Salancik, 1978). Open systemstheory seesorganisationsas respondingto a
multitudeof interestgroupsor "constituencies"to which they mustadaptin order to
survive (Perrow, 1986). An exchangetakesplacebetweenorganisationsand their
in
by
from
their
environments which organisationsearn support
constituencies
offering resourcesof value to them (Beckford, 1973; Scherer,1980;Tsui, 1990).

SUMMARY

OF CHAPTER TWO

This chapter has been concerned with the context within which local churches and
synagoguescarry out their work. Part A drew out from the literature some historical
factors which illuminate organisational features of today's institutions. It looked
especiallyat historical writings about authority and leadership,organisationalstructure
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it
drawing
by
the
concluded
and
attentionto contemporary
and
surroundingsociety
debatesabout 'authenticity' which are groundedin historical interpretations.
The secondpart of the chapterdiscussedthe social environment of local churchesand
synagogues,emphasisingthe problems and dilemmas posed by the need to operate
within a secular society. It also outlined the range of functions which churchesand
synagoguesmay perform within society and indicated that there is a process of
continual interaction betweenlocal religious institutions and the surrounding society.

Following this examinationof the historical and societalcontextwithin which local
churchesand synagoguesoperate, Chapter Three moves on to look at the literature

on the work and roles of clergy and rabbis.
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NOTES TO CHAPTER TWO

is
denomination
'United
Synagogues'
able
1. The extent to which the contemporary
by
illustrated
local
to enforce such ecclesiasticalcontrol over
synagogueswas vividly
in
British
1964
in
the
'Jacobs
Affair'
national press.
the
which was widely reported
Rabbi Dr Louis Jacobswas invited by the Board of Managementof the New West
Chief
the
become
Minister.
This
the
End Synagogueto
their
wishes of
was against
Rabbi who was and is the "ecclesiastical" head of the United Synagoguemovement.
No
legal
(1977,
"The
According to Newman,
position was quite clear.
p184)
United
the
legally
be
within
appointed a minister of a synagogue
minister could
his
issued
had
been
fitness
on
Synagogueunless a certificate of moral and religious
behalf by the Chief Rabbi: without that he could not even don 'canonicals', sit in the
the
Board
Management
"
Accordingly,
of
the
of
minister's place, or preach a sermon.
New West End Synagogue was forced to resign amd was replaced by officers
Rabbi
favoured
Those
Synagogue.
by
United
the
of
appointment
who
nominated the
Jacobsfounded an independentcongregation.

2. Polish (1986) seesthis as a trend of synagoguesbecoming more like local
local
(1970)
Russell
however,
(1980),
Thompson
that
churches
and
suggest
churches.
in
from
Century
the
a communal
a
similar
change
nineteenth
also underwent
('Gemeinschaft')to associational('Gesellschaft')form.
3. BecauseJudaismis an "ethnic religion" (Martin, 1978a;Skiare, 1955)in which
linked,
are
closely
synagogues
race
are expected,as a matterof course,
religion and
to meet needsfor ethnic identity and solidarity. A similar function of binding
Christian
local
is
by
1988)
(Martin,
groups
some
ethnic
performed
minority
institutions,for exampleRomanCatholicchurchesfor Irish andotherimmigrantsand
Protestantevangelicalchurchesfor black people(Currie et al, 1977;Martin, 1988).
In the United States,affiliation to a religious congregationcan also servea broader
function. Sincereligiousaffiliation is the norm, joining a churchor synagoguehelps
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an immigrant to integrate into the wider community, to become a part of "the
American mainstream" (Cohen, 1983, p44). In the UK, however, as discussedin
Part B, religious affiliation is a marginalised activity.

Thus joining a religious

congregation generally only helps ethnic minorities with their immediate needs for
group identification; it does not so clearly link them in to the broader community.
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CHAPTER THREE: THE WORK AND ROLES OF CLERGY AND RABBIS:
THE LITERATURE

REVIEWED

This Chapter looks at the work of religious functionaries (see GLOSSARY) within
the context of their respective institutions. It makessome preliminary points about
the nature of the literature on the role of clergy and rabbis before going on to look
at the range of functions that can be encompassedwithin their roles and at the
problems they face in implementing them.

THE WORK OF CLERGY AND RABBIS

THE NATURE OF THE LITERATURE

The extensiveliterature on the work of clergy and rabbis at the local institutional level
is based in several different disciplines and uses different terminologies and
conceptual frameworks to analyse 'work', 'roles', 'tasks' and so on. In order to
minimise confusion, this chapter follows the conceptual framework, and the related
terminology, provided by a social administration text, which itself drew on a range
in
of antecedents the sociological and administrative literature (SSORU, 1974). Thus,
the term 'role' is used to refer to "a set of expectationsof behaviour in a given social
situation" (SSORU, 1974, p266), and the term 'functions' to refer to duties
"prescribed for a particular position within an organisation" (p257). 'Functions', in
this conceptual framework, are

"ends or purposes" (p59) such as casework or

community organisation. They are ongoing and open-ended "in contrast to 'tasks'
imply
some specific objective and time limit" (p257).
which

A secondnoteworthycharacteristicof the literatureis its quantityandits variety with
regardto sourcesandapproach.Therearenumerousprescriptiveaccountsof the role
of clergy and rabbis drawn from personalexperience,theology, historical analysis
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1978;
Katz
Jones,
(for
Anderson
theory
and
and
example,
and/or organisational
Schoen, 1963; Russell, 1980; Saperstein, 1977). These can be used to supplement
the many descriptions and analysesbasedon systematicresearchinto the expectations
(for
in
do
functionaries
they
practice
and observation of what
placed on religious
1962;
Moberg,
1975;
Reed,
1954;
1983;
Fichter,
Hutton
Dempsey,
and
example,
Skiare, 1955). There have also been a number of attempts made to classify the
(1956)
for
Blizzard
functions
the
example,
clerical or rabbinical role:
of
constituent
in relation to the role of Protestant ministers in the United States; Sklare (1955) on
Conservative rabbis in the US; Russell (1980) on Anglican clergy in the eighteenth
Tiller
in
US;
(1969)
Stewart
Catholic
the
and
priests
on
and nineteenth centuries;
(1983) on clergy in the contemporary Church of England.
Finally, the nature of the findings and themesin the literature is noteworthy. Since
at leastthe 1950s, a processof continual modification of earlier writing about clerical
is
literature
body
been
has
this
taking
now
of
place so that
and rabbinical roles
have
functions
frameworks
Lists
to
appear
of
and analytical
relatively mature.
crossedand re-crossednational, religious and denominationalboundaries - often with
is
frequently
it
At
to
the
this
niceties of academic reference.
scant attention
stage
impossible to identify the primary source of particular ideas, or to discern on which
side of the Atlantic they originated.

This is not essentialfor the purposesof this chapter, which aims only to identify
findings and theorieswhich throw light on the work of contemporarychurchesand
synagogues.However,the point shouldbe noted,sincethe thematicpresentationof
the literature which follows here tends to suggestclarity and neatnesswhere, in
in
little
in
the
distinction
Moreover,
the
the
exists
made
sources
referenced.
practice,
between
is
less
to
based
UK
North
American
easy
chapter
and
material,
previous
is
in
In
literature
this
the
the
chapter.
effect,
on
role of clergy and rabbis
make
but
derivative
often
or muddled.
extensive,
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THE FUNCTIONS OF CLERGY AND RABBIS

Much of the literature on the work of clergy and rabbis draws heavily on a few key
empirical studiessuch as those by Blizzard (1956), Fichter (1954), and Skiare (1955)
in the United States, and that by Towler and Coxon (1979) in the UK. This section
builds on the available descriptive and prescriptive literature to describethe range of
functions which could fall within the role of a religious functionary. The aim is to
look as broadly as possible at the potential scope of the role of rabbis and clergy in
light
issues
in
to
throw
the work of synagoguesand churches.
arising
on
order

A long list of tasks can be derived by looking across the range of literature and the
categorisationsand descriptions provided by authors. Here, eight functions, which
identified:
the
to,
commonly
activities
most
encompass
referred
are

Preaching;
Celebration;
Education;
Care;
Pastoral
Community
Leadership;
Public
representation;
Administration;
and
Management.
-

Although they overlap to someextent, the classificationmaximisesthe conceptual
distancebetweenfunctions, each of which is describedbriefly below. In moving
throughthe list of functionswe are, in broad terms, moving from the most, to the
least, 'spiritual' and distinctiveaspectsof the role of religious functionaries.
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The preaching function refers to sermons, or public addresses,usually within the
context of corporateacts of worship. It is conceptuallyakin to both the education and
include
functions
(discussed
below),
not only
care
pastoral
since preaching may
teachingand lecturing (Goulston, 1968), but also spiritual guidance, and advice about
handling personaland social problems (Blizzard, 1956). But it has its own distinctive
core; prophetic witness, oration and theological interpretation (Coate, 1989; Katz and
Schoen, 1963). Stewart (1969, p86), for example, describesthe Catholic priest as
a "prophet"; an "advocate of the oppressed,protestor against injustice".

Preachingis oneaspectof public worship. The leadingof suchworship - acting as
"celebrant"(Ransonet al, 1977; Russell, 1980)- constitutesa secondfunction of
functionaries.
includes
It
religious
activitiessuchasthepublic readingof prayersand
singing (Maloney, 1983)for a rangeof liturgical and life-cycle occasionsincluding
religiousfestivals,nationalcelebrations,marriagesanddeaths(CarlinandMendlovitz,
1958).

Within Christian denominations the celebration function may also include the
individual
'a
"an
of
priest';
responsibilities
set aside for cultic functions especially
prayer and sacrifice" (Dulles, 1978, p151); and a "professional guardian of the
1978b,
(Martin,
p291). Priestly duties involve acting "on behalf of others"
sacred"
(Carr, 1985, p55) and being "a mediator
between God and the people" (Fichter,
...
1954, p125) in the performance of sacred rituals (Hoult, 1958; Moberg, 1962).
Although there is no longer a Jewish priesthood (see GLOSSARY), rabbis may also
carry out ceremonial and ritualistic tasks during acts of worship in synagogues
(Goulston, 1968; Saperstein, 1977).
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Education

The education function includes teaching both children and adults, running schools,
and training others to provide educational services (Dempsey, 1983; Shankman,
1965). Teaching may take place within the church or synagogueor in other sacred
or secular settings (Fichter, 1954).

It may involve giving lectures and public

addresses,formal class room teaching, facilitating informal study and discussion
groups, and some kinds of preaching (Carlin and Mendlovitz, 1958; Stewart, 1969).
The education function includes being a "spiritual guide" (Maloney, 1983, p182).
For rabbis in particular, the idea of studying is often implied in the education
function; that is, it is suggestedthat in order to be able to teach others, rabbis must
themselvesbe scholars - of sacred texts, theology and philosophy (Neusner, 1972;
Saperstein, 1977; Sigel et al, 1980).

Educationis not confinedto the imparting of religious knowledge. Recentwriters
havedrawnattentionto the way in which religiousfunctionariescanbe 'enablers'for
lay-people,raising their levels of religious and spiritualawarenessand helpingthem
to developleadershipskills (Bulka, 1986;Greenwood,1988). A report preparedfor
theBishops'Conferenceof EnglandandWales(1986,p25) suggested
that lay people
expecta Catholicpriest to be "leader, facilitator, drawer-outof talents".

The pastoralcare function includes visiting the sick and isolated, comforting the
bereaved,counselling,andgiving advice- not only amongstmembersof a particular
churchor synagoguebut alsowithin the wider community(Russell,1980). Pastoral
include
may
not only one-to-onecaseworkbut also group welfare work, with
care
homelessyoungpeoplefor example. The titles of 'pastor', 'minister' and 'father',
reflect the ascriptionof the pastoralcarefunctionto religious functionaries. Clergy
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and rabbis are expectedto makea distinctive contributionto care activitiesbecause
of their spiritual attributes(Coate, 1989).
The importance of the pastoral care function is acknowledgedby writers on the role
of both clergy and rabbis. But there are differences in emphasis. Being a 'pastor'
is an uncontentious aspect of the role of Christian functionaries, but a number of
commentators on the rabbinic role point out that care was historically a function
performed by membersof the Jewish community themselves(Glazer, 1967; Neusner,
1972). Sigel et al (1980) see rabbinic involvement in care as a "recasting" of role
and Saperstein(1977) regards it as an "imitation" of the role of Protestantministers.

mmuni

The communityleadershipfunction involvesworking with groupsin activitieswhich
are not directly 'spiritual' or 'caring'. It includesinitiating, organising,leadingand
participatingin local committees,socialandleisureactivities, andfundraisingevents
(Lampard,1975). The expectationis that the clergymanor rabbi will socialise(Fein
et al, 1983)andbe "activein communityaffairs" (Moberg, 1962,p490), developing
personallinks with the membersof his or her church or synagogue,as well as
institutional links with the wider community (Carlton, 1968). Thus, Hoult (1958)
refers to clergy who assistwith the dispensationof charitablefunds by serving as
trusteesof mainly secular charities, and Carlin and Mendlovitz (1958) describe
Americanorthodoxrabbisdirecting youth activities.

Community leadership, insofar as it includes activities outside the church or
synagogue,carrieswith it a public relationsor ambassadorial
aspect. But the public
function
best
is
literature
than
this
representation
encompasses
the
much more
and
by
distinguishing
it as a separatefunction. It includes positive public
reflected
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denomination
institution,
behalf
local
or
of a particular
relationswork on
religious
intradenominational
be
through
activities,participation
achieved
religion, which may
in interfaith events, sponsorshipof public meetings, appearanceson radio and
television, and writing for newspapersand journals (Fein et al, 1983; Katz and
Schoen,1963).
Thefunctionis describedby Fichter (1954,p131)asthe "civic role" in which a priest
interpreter
"symbol
servesas a
and
of Catholicism to the .... community".
Similarly Glazer(1967,p138)describesthe Rabbiasa "representativeof the Jewsto
thenon-Jewishcommunity"andHeilman(1973,p103) seestherabbi as "the symbolic
modelJew".
The function also includes more active attemptsby religious functionaries to persuade
(1955,
institution
Sklare's
their
to
study
or viewpoint.
people understandand support
"spearheads
in
found
for
Conservative
US,
the
that
the
rabbi
of
rabbis
p174)
example,

in
involved
his
be
Christian
the promotionalefforts of
congregation".
clergy may
explicitly evangelistactivities (Lauer, 1973; Maloney, 1983).

The two remainingfunctionsto be distinguishedare more mundane;concernedwith
a range of
organisationalmaintenanceand survival. Administration encompasses
fundraising,
book-keeping,clerical and progress-chasingactivities,
coordinative,
day-to-day
basis by religious functionaries, or as part of their
on
a
performed
involvementin committeesandgroups(Blizzard, 1956;Carlin andMendlovitz, 1958;
Stewart, 1969). Fichter (1954, p130) refers to this work as "the businessrole" of
Catholic priests and Katz and Schoen(1963, p183) describe modern rabbis as
"businessexecutives". The traditional terms "clerk" (Russell 1980) and "rector"
(Hoult, 1958;Sklare, 1955)reflect expectationsthat religious functionarieswill carry
function.
the
administration
out
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Management
The managementfunction includes supervisoryand control work in addition to
institutional
initiatives,
decisions
taking
and
planning,makingpolicy
activitiessuchas
development.It is allied to administrationand manywriters use the term 'business'
to encompassboth administrationand management(for example,Blizzard, 1956;
Shankman,1965). Nevertheless,it is usefulto distinguishbetweenthe two functions.
The distinctiveness of 'management' is in the idea of institutional leadership
(Anderson and Jones, 1978; Fichter, 1961); "a figure to whom all can rally" (Skiare,
1955, p175).

The management funtion also includes being responsible and

accountable(Sigel et al, 1980); "maintaining a healthy organisation" (Ranson et al,
1977, p6); and taking responsibility for the viability of the church at the local level
(Dempsey, 1983).

Somewriters usetheterms"management"
or "manager"to summarisetheir total view
of the rQ of the religious functionary. Thus, Sigel et al (1980, p133) describethe
rabbi as a" managerof a Jewish institution"; Fichter (1954, p129) regards the
Catholicparishpriest as the "organizerand managerof the social relationshipsand
in
the parish"; and Andersonand Jones(1978) entitle their
center
structureswhich
book on local church ministers,the "Managementof Ministry".
MEETING EXPECTATIONS AND DEMANDS

Takentogether,the eight functionsdiscussedin the previoussectionrepresenta widehow
broad
is
But
there
of
expectations.
often
no specific guidanceabout
rangingset
generalprinciplesshouldbe implemented(Carlton, 1968). How do clergyandrabbis
implementation
the
of their role in thesecircumstances?In this and the
copewith
following sections,the problemsof role implementationdescribedin the literatureare
outlined.
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Rabbisand clergy, it seems,face numerousdifferent expectationsabout how they will
selectpriorities and implement their role - from their peers, from their denominational
structure, from lay leaders of their church or synagogue, from active volunteer
helpers, from ordinary members, and from the local community.

Each of these

organisational "constituencies" (Moberg, 1962, p487) has its own perceptions and
priorities.

The bases for their varying expectations also range widely and may

include, for example, scripture, theological interpretations, tradition, personal
experienceand personal needs.

The religious functionary not only has to cope with the volume and breadth of the
expectations(Glazer, 1967; Katz and Schoen, 1963; Shankman, 1965), but also with
conflicts between them (Blizzard, 1956; Bowpitt, 1989; Dempsey, 1983; Dulles,
1978), and with the consequencesof inevitable failure to meet every demand
(Heilman, 1973; Schwarz, 1957). In short, the clergyman or rabbi is expectedto be
"all things to all men" (Fichter, 1954, p137) and to handle a "plethora of demands"
(Lauer, 1973, p194).

In addition to the numerous, often competing, expectationsplaced on them by their
constituencies, local clergy and rabbis also face the day-today exigencies of
institututional maintenanceand survival (Goldner et al, 1973; Wilson, 1959a). Often
they are the sole full-time paid employeesin local churches and synagoguesand there
are rarely sufficient clerical, secretarial, book-keeping and caretaking staff - paid or
voluntary (Katz and Schoen, 1963). Thus, irrespective of official job descriptions,
religious functionaries find themselves obliged to spend large proportions of time
performing representative,managerialand administrative functions; from representing
the church's viewpoint to the press and ensuring its financial viability, to answering
telephones, locking up premises, and dealing with mail (Fichter, 1954). Finally,
further pressuresare placed on rabbis and clergy by the secularisationtrends described
in Chapter Two. Contemporary clergy and rabbis are expected to conform with the
both
the religious and secular worlds.
norms of
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Religiousfunctionariestry to juggle all thesecompetingdemandson their time, to
placeboundariesaroundtheir work, andto adaptto new constellations
of expectations
asthey occur (Lampard,1975;Russell,1980;Waller, 1955). They alsotry to select
a 'bundle' of activities which fit togetherin to an integrated,implementablerole
(Moberg, 1962;Sigel et al, 1980). Yet thereare still more factorsto be takenin to
accountin discussingthe implementationof their roles - their own aptitudesand
preferences.Thesewill be discussedin the following section.
TRAINING AND PERSONAL PREFERENCES

The expectations of constituencies and institutional imperatives are not the only
competing factors affecting religious functionaries. In addition to these external
influences, clergy and rabbis naturally have personal preferencesand perceptions of
how they should implement their role.

They may feel that their own abilities make them more competent to perform some
functions than others (Blizzard, 1956; Goldner et al, 1973). Similarly, their
perception of their religious calling and their theological perspective may predispose
them to emphasisesome functions (Coate, 1989; Sigel et at, 1980). Training is also
important
influence.
Not only does it bestow competence in particular areas
an
(Anderson and Jones, 1978; Jarvis, 1976), it also suggests ideal or authentic
interpretations of the clerical or rabbinic role (Blizzard, 1956; Lieberman, 1970;
Sharot, 1975; see also discussion in Chapter Two, Part A).

Problemscan arise in reconciling these individual preferenceswith the range of
externalexpectationsdiscussedin the previoussection(Gottschalk,1967; Hadden,
1969;Schwarz,1957). For example,studieshaveshownthatadministrativetasksare
the ones which religious functionarieslike least and which they feel are least
compatiblewith their religiouscalling (Lauer, 1973;Lieberman,1970;Sklare, 1955;
Sigel at al, 1980; Thompson, 1970; Towler and Coxon, 1979). Yet theseare the
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taskson which they spendmost time and which they are under most pressureto
1961;
Ranson
Fichter,
1983;
1958;
Dempsey,
Mendlovitz,
et al,
(Carlin
and
perform
1977). Blizzard (1956, p508) saysof Protestantministers:
"The theologythey hold and the seminaryinstructionthey receivedplace the roles
theyperformin theparishin onepriority order. But they actuallyspendmostof their
time doing those things they feel are least important. "
The range of external expectations and the conflicts between external and internal
influences give rise to demoralisation and stress amongst religious functionaries.
They may seetheir inability to reconcile all the demandsas an indication of personal
inadequacy or failure (Bulka, 1986; Freedman, 1985; Hutton and Reed, 1975;
find
to
1965;
Clergy
1972;
Shankman,
Sigel
1980).
Neusner,
and rabbis seem
et al,
it
1990);
(Fletcher,
difficult
it especially
to acknowledge the stress they experience
is thought "not to be quite respectable" (Coate, 1989, p12). In the caseof Christian
humility
be
ideas
fu
by
ther
the
compounded
about appropriate
problem may
clergy,
Christ
follow
inappropriate
if
"What
anger can you expect you
and suffering and
1989,
(Coate,
"
be
to
accepted as necessaryand valuable sufferings?
are these not

p145). Moberg (1962,p509) summarisesthe feelingsof helplessness:
frustratedby an unfulfillable self-imageof the ministerasoneordainedto a holy
...
filled
for
with
guilt
vocational
spendingmajor portions of time on pointless
calling,
by
the bureaucracythat makesthem office managers,
embittered
parishpiddling, ...
instead
directors
maneuverers,
and
publicity
of scholarsandpreachersof
committee
God's Word ".
...
"

Contemporaryideasaboutprofessionalismmayaggravatethis senseof inadequacyand
frustration (Fichter, 1961; Goldner et at, 1973; Struzzo, 1970). As explainedin
Chapter Two, secularisationhas simultaneouslylowered the status attached to
increased
the status attachedto being a specialist or
occupations
and
religious
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professional. Modern religious functionaries like to think of themselvesas
'professionals'in view of the depth of their training and knowledgeand the breadth
1980).
1981;
(Carroll,
1988;
Sigel
Elazar,
1983;
Greenwood,
their
of
et al,
skills
Yet the very multiplicity of demandsmadeon themandthe fact that they apparently
have little disinctive competence,reducesthem to generalists(Beckford, 1973;
Blizzard, 1956;Carlin andMendlovitz, 1958;Sigel et al, 1980;Towler and Coxon,
1979)who, in contemporarysociety, carry a lower status(Fichter, 1961; Martin,
1978b;Neusner,1972).
It is in their relationship with lay members of their own congregations that the
conflicting expectationsplaced on clergy and rabbis and the problems they experience
in role implementation, are most frequently and clearly manifested(Menitoff, 1987).
This is reflected in a body of literature specifically addressing the clergy/lay
relationship which is the focus of the following section.

THE RELATIONSHIP WITH LAYPERSONS

The difficulties of role implementationdescribedin the previoustwo sectionshave
implicationsnot only for clergy and rabbis themselves,but also for groups and
individuals with whom they interact; laypersonsin particular. In fact, the lay
by
immediately
churches
of
and
synagogues
members
are not only
affected the way
in which religious functionaries implement their role, they are themselvesan
important componentof the web of expectationsand demandswithin which role
implementationoccurs(Beckford, 1973). Ward (1961,p28) describestherelationship
betweena priestandhis parishionersas "the mostimportantsinglefactorin the social
structureof a parish" and Dempsey(1969,p59) found that the natureof minister/lay
in
he
the
church
studiedwas "the fulcrum upon which all else seemedto
relations
turn". Thusthis final sectionof ChapterThreewill focuson the interactionbetween
functionaries
and laypersons.
religious
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The historicalandtheologicalcontextof the relationshiphasalreadybeenreferredto
in ChapterTwo. In Christianity, the relative authority of clergy and laity hasbeen
a key issuesincethe earliestdaysof 'The Church' (Hill, 1973)andit hasre-emerged
in recentdecadesas a subjectof vigorous debate(BishopsConference,1986; Card,
1988; Greenwood,1988; Reed, 1980). Within the Roman Catholic church, for
example,the role of the laity was one of the major concernsof the SecondVatican
Council (Doohan,1984;Hill, 1988). Although somewriters havesuggested
that the
importanceof the laity in Protestantchurcheswasestablishedduring the Reformation
(Card, 1988; Harrison, 1960b),the Churchof Englandhashad a numberof reports
in recentyearsarguingthat the lay role in church ministry shouldbe reaffirmedand
(Paul, 1973;Tiller, 1983).
strengthened
This theologically-based emphasis on the 'priesthood of all the baptized' or 'the
priesthood of all believers' is found within most Christian denominations today
(Dempsey, 1983; Doohan, 1984), yet in practice it has not beenuniversally accepted.
Reed (1980, p1), for example, has pointed to the "persistenceof clericalism" in the
Church of England. Brake (1987, p22) argues that the concept of "the ministry of
the whole Church" still has to be more widely acceptedin Methodism and he urges
ordained ministers to "take initiatives to make this a reality". In local Roman
Catholic churches, lay initiatives and eagernessto participate can be stifled by priests
who are reluctant to implement the directions of the Second Vatican Council and
acceptthe implied changesin their own roles (Bishops Conference, 1986; Hill, 1988).
The expectationremains among somepriests that the role of the laity is "to pay, pray
and obey" (well-known phrase quoted by Leege and Gremillion (eds) 1985).

Thusdoubtsremain,anddisputesarise,over the relativeroles andauthorityof clergy
and laity in local churches(Brake, 1987; Doohan, 1984; Hutton and Reed, 1975;
Hornsby-Smith,1989). Someof thesemay havetheir roots in differing theological
interpretations,but there are alsoother factors. Churchesof all denominations,and
aswell, areapparentlysubjectto similar environmentalinfluenceswhich synagogues
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lay/rabbi,
from
lay/clergy,
a
tend
to
relationship
theology
the
or
quite apart
make
1992).
1976;
Sacks,
1981;
(Carroll,
Dempsey,
1983;
Jarvis,
sensitiveone
Universal education, for example, has reducedknowledge discrepanciesbetween the
two groups and thereby raised questions about the relative authority and status of
1972;
Neusner,
1972;
1973;
Associates,
(Goldner
Lenn
clergy and rabbis
et al
and
Sigel et al, 1980). Again, increasing emphasison 'consumer' participation in the
less
has
laypersons
tended
to
willing to accept
wider society
make
more assertiveand
(Hornsby-Smith,
decisions
the
and
rabbis
without question
and activities of clergy
1989; Sigel et al, 1980). Conflicts seem especially likely to arise between religious
functionaries and lay leaders (Bishops Conference, 1986; Moberg, 1962; Neusner,
1972).

In additionto thesetheologicaland environmentalpoints, thereis anotherimportant
factor in the relationshipbetweenreligious functionariesand laity. As anticipatedin
the precedingsection,they hold different expectationsandperceptionsof the role of
local
"The
(ed)
1983;
1984;
Lauer,
1973).
(Dudley
Elazar,
church
clergy andrabbis
is an arenain which the ministerial and lay religious sub-culturesnegotiate"(Jarvis,
1976,p74).
Whereas the self-perceptionsof clergy and rabbis tend to be grounded in
denominational,theological, and professional considerations(Dempsey, 1969;
Harrison, 1960b;Jarvis, 1976;Sigel et al, 1980), the expectationsof laypersonsare
often more pragmaticor self-centredin origin (Scherer,1972). They are grounded
in their personalneedsfor security (Carr, 1985; Hutton and Reed, 1975); in their
desire to be part of a group (Carroll, 1981); in their preferencesfor particular
for
(Moberg,
in
1962;
Sigel
1980);
their church
their
attributes
wish
et al,
personal
in
be
1962);
(Glock
Roos,
to
well
run
and consumeristexpectations
and
or synagogue
its
'buying'
have
that they are
a service and that they should
some control over
form
(Katz and Schoen,1963).
quality and
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to
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man
God"
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confirm
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p509) summarises:
congregation".
"On the one hand, the church has a traditional set of norms by which he [the
has
hand,
is
be
On
the
Protestantminister] expectedto
the other
parishioner
guided.
judged.
is
by
a set of functional expectations which the minister's professional service
This is the minister's dilemma. He faces basic ambiguities in performing the
practitioner roles" .

In lighter moodbut with seriousintent, Schwarz(1957, p110) similarly contraststhe
knowledge
being
human
and
fine
"a
Jewish
the
with
traditionalattributesof
rabbi American
look
up to" - with the expectationsof modem
characterthat everybodycan
congregations:
hot
be
"A Superman,that's what you want. He has to
everything, not only a
funeral
but
fine
performer,
a
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good
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newspapers,
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superb
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Taken within the context of the broader discussion in earlier sectionsof this chapter
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depth
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of competing expectations on religious
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PROBLEMS OF ROLE IMPLEMENTATION

The literature reviewed in this chapter suggeststhat religious functionaries are faced
with a great volume and breadth of potential responsibilities and activities. Major
dilemmas arise as they try to prioritise their work and implement their role. These
derive on the one band from the range of competing external demands, and on the
other hand from the discrepancies between external expectations and their own
perceptions of their role. The literature reflects these dilemmas with frequent use of
terms such as "multiple roles" (Fichter, 1954, p125; Kim, 1980, p118); "role
uncertainty" (Ransonet al, 1977, p6; Russell, 1980, p5); "role ambiguity" (Anderson
1978,
Jones,
and
p9); and "role conflict" (Finney, 1989, p185; Fletcher, 1990, p43).

The problemsin role implementationdescribedhere are not unique to clergy and
by
literature
indicates
be
The
difficulties
that
rabbis.
similar
can experienced people
in other occupationalroles, especiallyby professionalssuchas doctorsand teachers
(Banton, 1969). In the context of a study groundedin the social administration
tradition, it is especially noteworthy that there is an extensive literature about
problemssurroundingthe implementationof the socialworker role. Indeed,someof
the issuesraisedin the social work literature closely resemblethoseon the role of
functionaries
described in earlier sections. For example, society's
religious
ambivalentattitudeto socialwork (Stevenson,1974)andthe lack of clarity aboutthe
purposesof socialwork (Davies,1981;GoldbergandWarburton, 1979)arerecurrent
themes. There is also much discussionabout the extent to which social work is a
for
(Toren,
1972;
1977).
BASW,
And
the
there
profession
reasons
are analysesof
social workers' "failure of confidence"in their occupation(Davies, 1981,p21; see
also Bartlett, 1970). The openingsentencesof the Barclay Report (1982, pvii) run
parallel with the conclusionsof many writers on the role of clergy and rabbis:
"Too muchis generallyexpectedof social workers. We load upon them unrealistic
expectationsand we then complain when they do not live up to them ... social
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workersfind it difficult to cometo termswith the complexpressureswhich surround
them. There is confusionabout the direction in which they are going and unease
about what they should be doing and the way in which they are organisedand
deployed."

Thus the difficulties in role implementation described in this chapter reflect themes
in the social administration literature. They have implications not only for individual
clergy and rabbis but also for laypersons. There are also implications for the
organisationalstructuresof churchesand synagogues(Banton, 1969; Beckford, 1973;
Dempsey, 1969; Hutton and Reed, 1975; Katz and Schoen, 1963; Lauer, 1973); a
subject which will be discussedin the following Chapter Four.

SUMMARY

OF CHAPTER THREE

One of the starting points for the current study was the anecdotalevidenceof
unhappinessand discontentamongst religious functionaries in both Jewish and
Christiandenominations.The literaturediscussed
in PartB of ChapterTwo provided
hasraiseduncertaintiesabouttheboundaries,
aninitial explanation:that secularisation
purposesandnatureof the role of clergy andrabbis. This chapterhasfocusedon the
literaturespecificallyconcernedwith the role of clergy and rabbis and it hasdrawn
out themeswhich throw morelight on the work of religious functionariesat the local
institutionallevel.

Eight functionswhich encompass
the activitiesmostcommonlyidentifiedwith rabbis
and clergy in the literature, were identified. The chapterwent on to look at the
implicationsfor the work of clergy and rabbis of the wide range of expectations
placed on them. Finally, the relationshipbetweenreligious functionariesand lay
peoplein their congregationswas discussedin more detail. The literaturesuggests
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that it is in this relationshipthat the conflicting expectationsplaced on clergy and
rabbisare mostclearly manifested.
Following this review of literatureon the work of key 'actors' within churchesand
synagogues,Chapter Four moves on to complete the literature review with an
examinationof the literature on other organisationalaspectsof churches and
synagogues.
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CHAPTER FOUR: THE ORGANISATIONAL

DIMENSION OF CHURCHES

AND SYNAGOGUES

The previous two chapterslooked at background material for the study. Chapter Two
presentedthe historical and societal context within which contemporary churchesand
synagoguesoperate and Chapter Three reviewed the social science literature on the
work of religious functionaries. This chapter concludes the literature review and
provides a basis for the empirical phase of this project, by describing and analysing
material which throws light on specifically organisational features and problems of
churches and synagogues.
After a brief discussion of the nature of the available literature in Part A,
Part B outlines theoretical and conceptual approachesused by academicwriters who
have referred to the organisation of churches and synagogues. Then, in Part C,
taking a cross-denominationaland cross-religion approach, four key organisational
themes which emerge from a synthesis of the literature are identified.

PART A: THE NATURE OF THE LITERATURE

DISPARATE SOURCES

The literatureon organisationalfeaturesof churchesandsynagogues
differs from the
materialdiscussedin ChaptersTwo and Three in that it cannotbe said to constitute
a coherent'body' of literature. Indeed,as explainedin the Introduction,the lack of
sucha body of scholarlyliteraturewas one of the prime motivationsfor the present
from
Apart
the literature on the role of religious functionarieswhich was
study.
discussedin Chapter Three, there have been very few studiesof local religious
institutionsin the UK with any kind of organisationalfocus.
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We can only speculateabout the reasonsfor this. Organisational analystsand students
of administration have tended, at least until recently, to be interested in commercial
and governmental agencies,rather than the 'third sector' (Booth, 1991; Harris and
Billis, 1986). And the marginalisation of religion in contemporary UK society, along
with the apparent decline in institutional forms of religious expression (Beckford,
1985; Brierly, 1991), doesnot encourageacademicenquiry about religious institutions
or the application of organisational theory to churches and synagogues(Beckford,
1973; Scherer, 1972). In addition, social scientistsmay have been discouragedfrom
the field by monopolistic claims of theologians and by a tendency amongst those
associated with religious institutions to be sceptical about the relevance of
'management' and 'organisation' to their work (Laughlin, 1990; Martin, 1967;
Wilson, 1986).

Although a few sociologistsin the United Stateshave had an interestin the broad
concept of religious organisation(for example, Beckford, 1985; Demerath and
Hammond,1969;Scherer,1980),no singlesocialsciencedisciplinehas'claimed' the
organisationof churchesand synagogues. Those few social scientistswho have
addressedorganisationalaspectsof local religious institutions, have been basedin
different disciplinesand haveuseda variety of theoreticalapproaches(Hill, 1973).
So one of the aims of this chapteris to start to draw togetherthe organisational
literaturewhich is available,taking an interdisciplinaryapproach.
In view of the immaturity of the field, the review has not beenconfinedto the few
existing UK empirical organisationalstudies; three other sourceshave beenused.
First, attentionhasbeengiven to empiricaland theoreticalaccountswhich, although
focusedelsewhere,incidentallycontainmaterialabout the work and organisationof
local religious institutions. Organisationalmaterial from North America and other
English-speaking
countrieshasalsobeenused- with cautionas explainedin Chapter
One (1). Third, the scholarly materialhas beensupplementedwith insightsdrawn
from in-housedocumentsand prescriptivehandbooks.
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DENOMINATIONAL FOCUS

In addition to the paucity and disparate nature of organisational material on churches
and synagogues,another feature of the available organisational literature should be
mentioned. With one exception (a study of religious functionaries by Ranson et al,
1977), empirical studies in the UK which have addressedorganisational aspectsof
religious institutions, have been denominationally based. In fact, with a few notable
exceptions (for example Dempsey, 1969 in Australia; and in the United States,
Beckford, 1985; Nelson, 1993; Roozen et al, 1984; Scherer, 1980; and Schroederet
al 1974), scholars generally have not conceptualised local religious institutions
collectively. They have tended to ignore the possibility that churches of different
denominations, and institutions of different religions, might share organisational
featuresand problems; that findings and insights might have applicability acrosscases,
denominationsand religions (Scherer, 1980; Stokes and Roozen, 1991;

Thompson,1975).

In this respect,the organisationalstudy of local religiousinstitutionssharesa feature
of the social scientific approachto religion generally. Hill (1973, p1), describing
trendsin the study of religion by sociologists,says:
"

'boundaries'of religion, rather than being defined in terms of theoretical
the
...
criteria, became increasingly identified with the boundaries of institutional
Christianity. The result was the growth of denominational'religious sociologies'".
Despitethis traditional denominationalfocus of social scientists,thereare a number
of prima facie reasonswhy local religiousinstitutionsof different denominationsand
religions might be expectedto have commonorganisationalcharacteristics. In the
first place,they havebroadly similar purposes what Berger(1967,p26) refersto as
the "human enterprise" of establishing"a sacred cosmos". Their predominant
is
orientation towards "value fulfillment" (Takayama,1975. p17) and their work is
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characteristicallycentredon matterssuchasproviding a frameworkfor corporateacts
of worship (Schroederet at 1974) and perpetuating"expert" knowledge(Davies,
1982,p2). Following an institutionalapproachto organisationalanalysis,they might
therefore be expectedto adopt broadly similar organisationalmechanismsfor
implementingthosesimilar purposes(Scott, 1987;di Maggio and Powell, 1991).
A second reason for hypothesising that local religious institutions have common
organisational features is that, as discussedin Chapter Two, they share a common,
often uncertain, organisational environment (Benson and Dorsett, 1971; Scherer,
1980). Following a 'neo-institutional' approach, which emphasisesthe ways in which
organisational environments shape structures and processes(di Maggio and Powell,
1983), churches and synagogues may be expected to be subject to isomorphic
pressures(Beckford, 1985; Nelson, 1993; Warner, 1993).

This argumentis supportedby TakayamaandCannon(1979,p323)who suggestthat,
in the caseof American Protestantchurches,denominationshave adoptedsimilar
organisationalstructuresin order "to solve adaptativeand integrative needsand
problems". Similarly, Biddell (1992, p95), who studiedthe resourcesof American
congregations,notesthat:
it comesto mattersof staffing, raisingand handlingmoney,or the day-towhen
...
day operationsof the church, most congregationsof similar size look surprisingly
"

alike, regardlessof denomination".

Luckman(1969, p147) extendsthe point acrossreligions:
"Therecan be little doubt that Catholicism,ProtestantismandJudaismarejointly
....
by similar structuraltransformations bureaucratization
characterized
alongrational
-a
businesslikelines - and accommodationto the 'secular' way of life".
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In the caseof synagogues,they are subject not only to the isomorphic pressuresof
the surrounding secular society, but also to pressure to conform to Christian
Newman
influential
feature
UK
organisational norms which remain a
society.
of
(1977) for example, describes how the implementation of the role of 'Chief Rabbi'
has been strongly influenced by the episcopalianstructure of the Church of England.
And Glinert (1985, p27) argues that Jewish forms of public worship have been "remodeled" in contemporary Britain "to conform with Christian worship".

Similar

pressureson synagogueshave been noted in the North American literature (Klausner,
1981; Liebman, 1983; Marcus and Peck (eds) 1985).

Carlin and Mendlovitz

(1958,p389) describe the way in which the modern orthodox rabbi in the United
States

"has accepted the Protestantization of the rabbinic role by introducing preaching,

pastoral,and where necessarypriestly and communityrelationsfunctions".
The remainderof this chapterattemptsto respondto two key points discussedin this
part. First, sincethe relevantliterature is disparate,the chapterwill start to draw it
together;Part B will look at the disciplinary, theoreticalandconceptualframeworks
used to describeand analyseorganisationalaspectsof churchesand synagogues.
Second,sincethe literaturehasalso lackeda cross-denominational
focus,Part C will
start to identify cross-denominationalthemes emerging from writings about
organisationalaspectsof churchesand synagogues(2).

PART B: APPROACHES TO THE ANALYSIS OF ORGANISATIONAL
ASPECTS OF LOCAL CHURCHES AND SYNAGOGUES
THEOLOGICAL PERSPECTIVES (3)

It hasbeenarguedthat, sincereligious institutionsare constructedby God, it is not
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One,
Chapter
(see
to
them
the
to
tools
appropriate apply
analytical
of social science
Part A). In keepingwith this approach,some writers have attemptedto provide
theologicallybasedanalysesof church organisation. Thus, Anderson(1986, pviii)
haswritten a handbookwhich aims to provide
"a theologicaland biblical basis for understandingthe unique characteristicsof
Christian organizations,as well as a discussionof what it meansto managesuch
organizationsin a Christianway".
Similarly, Carr (1985, pix) hasattemptedto apply theologicallybaseddefinitionsof
"the church's task" to "contemporary issues of organization and training" in the

Churchof England.
Whilst not makingsuchcomprehensive
claimsfor theology,otherwriters haveargued
the needto include a theologicalperspective. The organisationof churches,they
suggest,hasan extra,or distinctive,dimension;theneedto reflect Christianteachings
and imperativesand to provide a frameworkwithin which they can be implemented
(Carroll et al (eds), 1986;Harrison, 1959;HiningsandFoster, 1973;Jeavons,1992;
Ransonet al, 1977;WhiteheadandWhitehead,1981). In someof the literaturethis
in
in
be
is
broad
factor
terms;
taken
to
point madeonly
more of a reminderabouta
to accountthan a specific guide to organisationalimplementation. Thus, Jackson
(1974,p202)refersto churchesas "divine-humaninstitutions"andBrake(1987, p22)
arguesthat the administrativestructuresof Methodistchurchesshouldbe suchthat
they "further the fulfilment of the ministry of Christ". Dulles (1978,p15) urgesthat
local
Catholic churchesshouldreflect
modelsof
"the presenceof God who calls the membersto himself, sustainsthemby his grace,
and works throughthem as they carry out the missionof the Church".
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A different approachis taken by writers who attemptto apply specific theological
insightsto specificorganisationalissues. Barnett(1988),for example,arguesthatthe
faith
functions
in
New
Methodist
Testament
and
role and
of
ministersare grounded
be
Hill
local
(1988)
Catholic
that
the
should
practice;and
proposes
churches
role of
definedin terms of a "ministerial collegialist" theologyof authority rather than the
insights
"magisterial
Similar
to
theological
prevailing
papalist" one.
attempts apply
to organisationalissuesare madeby Doohan(1984)and by Greenwood(1988), who
debatethe role of lay peoplein Catholic and Anglican churchesrespectively.
An interesting attempt to not only focus on organisational aspectsof churches, but
also to draw equally on theology and sociology, has been made recently by an Irish
priest (McCann, 1993). Drawing on organisational theory and on his own theological
interpretations of the local church's task, his book proposes a complex theoretical
framework for categorisation of church organisational structures.

PSYCHOLOGICAL PERSPECTIVES

Insightsdrawn from psychologyhave also beenapplied to organisationalissuesin
institutions,
most usually to explain dilemmasand problemsarising in the
religious
(Coate,1989). The
relationshipbetweenreligiousfunctionariesandtheir congregants
US
'dependency',
in
in
is
frequently
UK
both
the
the
conceptof
particular,
and
used
literature. Brannon (1971, p30) for example, notes that the clergyman is
"psychologicallydependenton the supportof his congregation". Clergymenare thus
insecure
andthis contributesto the "organizationalvulnerability" of local
passiveand
churches.Publicationsby Reedandhis colleaguesat the GrubbInstitute,on the other
hand, analyze clergy/lay relations in the Church of England in terms of the
"immature" dependencyof laity (Reed, 1980, p14) and its implications for the
life
of
church
organisation
andthe rolesof churchleaders.The underlyinghypothesis
is explainedby Hutton and Reed(1975, p20):
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"
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'project'
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using
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can
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say
people
...
churchand its leaders,seekingto find someonewhom they can dependon".
Anderson and Jones (1978, p86) combine a psychological approach with theology.
They suggestthat there is a "correlation betweenpeople's dependenceon the leader
[pastor] and their dependenceon God"; in a processof projection, lay people come
to seetheir pastor as "omnipotent and omniscient". Coate (1989, p151) also proposes
a conceptualisationin which "minister and people alike may get stuck in an equivalent
of material dependence". She outlines the resultant difficulties in the minister/lay
relationship and the stultifying impact on efforts to make changes. Friedman (1985,
p197), an American rabbi and family counsellor, applies "systemic family therapy
theory" to interpersonalrelationships in churchesand synagogues,and comments on
the similarity between families and religious congregationsas regards manifestations
of "emotional dependency".

Building on the conceptof dependency,writers have soughtto explain apparently
irrational behaviourwithin local religious organisations(Carr, 1988;Palmer, 1990)
aswell asthe difficulties facedby religiousfunctionariesin implementingtheir roles.
Freedman(1988) for example,seesthe role of rabbis and synagoguesin the US as
being "to managethe dependencyneedsof the Jewishpeople" (p4). He cites as an
exampleof "the culture of dependency"establishedin religious institutions,the fact
that membersof lay boardsin synagogues"typically seemto have left behind the
competenceand the initiative that they are accustomedto exercisein the outside
He
(p7).
goeson to suggestthat rabbis should respondto problemsof this
world"
kind by becoming"familiar with the psychodynamicsof groupsand organizational
life" (p8).

Theproblemsof role implementationexperienced
by religiousfunctionarieshavebeen
subject to a different psychological interpretationby Lauer (1973, p189). In
analysingProtestantchurchesin the United States,he arguesthat their structureis
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suchthat they cannot "solve the problemsof meetingmembergratifications". But
unrealistic expectationsare maintainedand congregantssubjecttheir ministers to
"continuing punitive experiences".

SOCIOLOGICAL PERSPECTIVES

Churches, Denominations and Sects
Much of the sociological writing about Christian institutions derives from, and builds
on, the work of Niebuhr (1929), Troeltsch (1931), Yinger (1957) and others, who
elaborated distinctions made originally by Weber (Beckford, 1973; Weber, 1964).
In brief, these writers propose a typology which uses both organisational and social
variables - basis for membership, role in society, relationship to the state, and degree
formal
of
organisation - to distinguish between ideal types of religious organisations
(Martin, 1967; Moberg, 1962). The number of types distinguished varies, but most
indicate
writers
at least three: churches, denominations and sects (Hill, 1973) (4).

A 'church' is conceptualisedin this typology as a large, formal, autonomous
organisationwith a paid hierarchyof officials and leaders. It is integratedin to the
socialandeconomicorderof society,as for examplewasthe RomanCatholicChurch
in medievalEurope(Chinoy, 1962). Its goal is to "coverthe whole life of humanity"
(Jackson,1974,p50) and local institutionsare organisedto this end. According to
Wilson (1968, p434), "churches"in this sense"are found only in Christianity".
'A denomination'is also a bureaucraticorganisationbut it is detachedfrom the state
andtoleratesother religious organisations. It doesnot seekto dominatethe society
of which it is a part and, evenwhereit hasa hierarchicalstructure,it usually offers
for
opportunities lay involvementin governance.Accordingto Wilson (1968,p434),
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"Denominationalismis the typical form of religious organizationin the pluralist
industrial society"
'Sects', on the other hand, are small groups with egalitarianrelationshipsand no
formal hierarchy. Indeed,sectscharacteristicallyhavelittle formal organisationat all
(Chinoy, 1962). Oftenthey havecharismaticleaders. Membershipis voluntary and
tendsto exclusiveness.In contrastwith the universalgoalsof 'churches', sects
"aspireafter personalinward perfection,andthey aim at a direct personalfellowship
betweenthe members"(Jackson,1974, p50).
Authors have used this typology, or a variation of it, for a range of purposes; for
example, to explain how religious bodies respondto the personal needsof adherents;
to discuss the ways in which religious groupings relate to their surrounding
communities; or to examine the link betweentheological positions and organisational
characteristics(Liebman, 1983; McGuire, 1987; Moberg, 1970). From the point of
view of the current study however, the most noteworthy use is to describegrowth and
change in local congregations (Pinto and Crow, 1982). Accounts are given in the
literature of the way in which religious groups have moved from one category to
another (Thompson, 1975). For example, sects may evolve in to denominations
(Isichei, 1967; Wilson, 1959b) or disaffected groups may break away from churches
to form sects (Yinger, 1957). The typology has also been used to throw light on
the way in which different religious orientations may interpenetrate so that within
institution
there may exist distinct and sometimescompeting definitions of its
a single

structure"(Hill, 1973,p77).
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Another framework used to describegrowth and changein local religious institutions
draws on, or resembles, the distinction articulated by Tonnies (1955) between
'Gemeinschaft' (community) and 'Gesellschaft' (association) ideal types of
relationship and organisation. 'Community' in this framework correspondsroughly
with traditional groupings based on personal and diffuse ties. 'Association'
corresponds to rationally constructed organisations based on contractual relations
(Lenski, 1961; Thompson, 1973; Tonnies, 1955).

As with the church/sect framework, more recent writers have developed and refined
the basic theory and have also used different terminologies.

For example,

'associations' are often equatedwith, and referred to, as 'bureaucracies', following
Weber (1964). And a number of writers follow Turner (1969) and draw a distinction
between 'commmunitas' (signifying spontaneousrelationships and intimate bonds
without regard to status,wealth or property) and 'structure' (signifying groups which
are pragmatic, goal orientated and intentionally organised) (Williams, 1983) (5).

Some writers have applied the association/community model to historical accountsof
organisational change.

Thompson (1970) for

example, conceptualises the

developmentof the Church of England as a move from a communal form to one in
which increasingscaleand complexity of organisation demandsan associationalform.
Like the church/sectframework, the basic community/association distinction hasalso
been used to throw light on the mixtures of relationships, purposes and pressures

which can occur concurrentlywithin local churches(Anderson and Jones, 1978;
Thompson, 1975). Thus, Jackson(1974, p50) arguesthat "religious groups are
communalas well as associated";that in addition to the "limited numberof highly
specialisedandrelatively impersonalrelations"of the associationsuchaspupil/teacher
andpriest/parishioner,
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"thereare a vast numberof very generalised,highly personaland very basic social
"
integral
group.
religious
relations... which constitutean
part of every
This accordswith Greeley's view (cited by Thompson, 1973, p300) that modern man
looks to the Church to provide the advantages of both 'Gemeinschaft' and
'Gesellschaft'.

In a specific application of the theoretical framework to one

congregation -a US Baptist Church - Williams (1983, p59) suggeststhat

"the basiccleavagein thecongregationappearsbetweenthe majority who aresatisfied
demanding
'corporate'
the
more
seek
a
church and a minority who
structural
with
'spiritual' communitas".
This dichotomy has also been used to discuss or prescribe the requisite form of
debate
has
been,
institutions.
There
for
about the appropriate
example,
a
religious
been
has
in
Anglican
to
churches relation their surrounding populations, which
role of
hand
between
in
"associational"
the
terms
the
one
of a choice
approachon
conducted
(ed),
Ecclestone
"communal"
1985;
"parish"
(Carr,
the
or
approach on
other
and the
1988; Reed, 1980; Tiller,

1988).

Anderson and Jones (1978, p81), use the

communitas/structuredistinction to argue that "bureaucratic managementprocesses"
into
in
incorporated
but
be
"communitas"
that
must also
are necessary churches,
institutionalised structures.

Formal Organisation. Power and Auth

In an exploratorytheoreticaldiscussionaboutthe organisationalstructureof churches,
HiningsandFoster(1973)note the pervasiveness
of analysesof formal organisations
Weber's
1964).
bureaucracy
depend
(Weber,
theories
on
of
authority
and
which
They go on to arguethat Weberianmodelsare not totally applicableto churchesas
they are not essentially'employer' organisationsand they haverelatively unspecific
is
importance.
in
Despitethis, Weberian
expression
of
which
great
values of
aims
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modelsof bureaucracy- andrelatedconceptssuchas 'hierarchy', 'formal structure'
and 'rational-legalauthority'- remain popular analytic tools for studiesof religious
organisations(Beckford, 1973). They are usedboth for descriptiveandprescriptive
Purposes.
Some authors have used a bureaucratic conceptual framework as a starting point for
empirical analyses. Thus Harrison (1959), in his study of the American Baptist
Convention, explicitly usesbureaucratic theories "in order to interpret the particular
problems of the American Baptist Convention" (pxiii). And Hornsby Smith (1989),
in a study of changein contemporary Catholic parish churches in the UK, draws on
Weber to construct "ideal types" comprising different combinations of organisational
features, "legitimating ideologies" and external relationships.
Other writers have used bureaucratic concepts more as a means to describe their
findings. After analysing the historical development of the Church of England and
its authority, coordination and control mechanisms,for example, Thompson (1970,
pxv) describesAnglican churchesas "highly rationalisedbureaucracies". And Dulles,
in a discussion of Catholic churches in Ireland, draws attention to one of their key
characteristics- "the hierarchical conception of authority" (1978, p35). Similarly,
Ranson and his colleagues (1977) who studied three Christian denominations in
England, conclude:

"Churchesare, by definition, hierarchicallyorganised,with full-time professionals,
developedprocedures,articulated belief systems
Essentially a Church has
...
formalisedand routinisedthe administrationof the meansof grace ".
...
The Weberiandistinction between'traditional', 'charismatic' and 'rational-legal'
formsof authorityhasalsobeenwidely employedto analyzecongregations.Harrison
(1960a),for example,conductedhis examinationof the AmericanBaptistConvention
in terms of different kinds of authority and power manifestedat different points
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within the organisation. And in examiningthe "loss of authority" of modemrabbis
in the United States,Carlin and Mendlovitz (1958, p377) conceptualise
the process
asonein which therehasbeenan underminingof "traditionalauthoritystructuresand
the legitimationsand value systemsupon which they relied".
Other writers have cited and applied Weber more explicitly.

Thus, Bartholomew

(1981, p124) points out that authority is a key concept in theology as well as in
sociology and considersthe ways in which "theologically legitimated authority" and
"institutionally legitimated authority" are used in differently structured religious
organisationsin America. Carroll (1981, p102) also builds explicitly on Weberian
authority theories; in his case, to develop a "theory of clergy authority". He
distinguishestwo basesfor clergy authority; "participation in the power of the sacred"
and "expertise, including both knowledge and skills important for the life of the
religious groups and its members". Falbo et al (1987) use Weber's conceptualisation
of authority as a framework for an empirical examination of the way in which the
perceptionsclergy hold of their authority influences their strategiesfor dealing with
congregants. Nelson (1993, p653) applies Weber's "three pure types of legitimate
authority" to his organisationalanalysisof three multinational denominationsin Brazil
and the United States and suggests that each denomination "is controlled and
legitimized by different types of authority" (p658).

'Legitimate authority' is a key idea in another conceptualisationof religious
organisations;one groundedin the formal ideologies, or 'polities', of Christian
churches. In brief, local churchescan be regardedas being part of 'episcopal'
(hierarchical), 'presbyterian' (collegial) or 'congregational' (autonomous)
organisationalstructures(Moberg, 1962; Scherer,1980;Wilson, 1968). The terms
reflect different understandingsof the actualand appropriateauthority relationships
betweenreligious functionariesand lay people, and betweenan individual local
churchand its broaderdenominationalorganisation(Burkart, 1980; Houglandand
Wood, 1979). Zald and McCarthy (1987, p81) regard the classificationas "
...
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essentiallya measureof the centralizationor dispersionof power and control in
its
by
is
".
However,
Beckford
(1973,
religiousorganizations...
p97) critical of use
socialscientistssince
".... it introducestheologicalandethicalcomplicationsinto supposedlyobjectiveand
ideally scientific studiesof organizationalstructuresand processes".
All the same, the episcopal/congregationalauthority framework has been used as a
basis for description and analysis of religious institutions by a number of writers.
Paul's discussion (1973) of the future of the Anglican Church for example, focuses
on its historical developmentas an episcopalorganisation. Smith (1953) conductshis
analysis of the movement of clergymen between posts in terms of whether they are
in episcopal or congregational churches.

And Takayama and Cannon (1979)

investigatethe power enjoyed by local churches- as measuredby their ability to hire
and fire clergy - in different US Protestant denominational structures.

Although the Weberianand episcopal/congregational
frameworkspredominatein
analysesof authority and power relationsin local religious institutions,othershave
also been used. Dempsey(1969, p70), for example, developedthe concept of
"political substructures"to describean Australian Methodist congregation. He
distinguishedthe church's "formal structure"and the situationhe found in practice;
a network of "key leaders", "secondaryleaders", "formers of opinion" and "the
politically insignificant". Studiesof relationshipsbetweenlocal Protestantchurches
and their denominationsin the US have used the centralization/decentralization
distinction(Makler, 1963);the conceptof resourcecontrol (Cantrellet al, 1983);and
the idea of control points within networks (Luidens, 1982). And in a study of
innovationin Anglican churchesin a Welshdiocese,Harris (1969)appliedEtzioni's
(1961) typology of compliance mechanisms ("normative", "utilitarian" and
"coercive"). This led him to questionthe extentto which churchesare really
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normativeorganisationsin which decisionsare madeby "an appealto the consensus
of valuesthat the membersshare"(p170).

Some recent writers on congregationshave favoured an 'open systems', or 'natural
systems' framework. In brief, the open systemsmodel views an organisation as:

"

bounded group of individuals harnessedtogether by incentives and
a
...
commitmentsto a relatively small set of goals(someof which may be conflicting),
yet open to new pressuresfrom the environment as it both obtains and gives back
resources to that environment and, simultaneously, attempts to affect its internal
constituent parts and its environment" (Zald and McCarthy, 1987, p80).
Writers have argued that this approach has a number of features which make it

particularly applicable to religious institutions. It emphasisesthe impact and
importanceof organisational
environment(Beckford,1973;Scherer,1980),especially
the local communitywith which churchesand synagogues
interact (Carr, 1985). It
also recognisesthe way in which organisationsface dilemmasof "conflict, strain,
[and]imbalance"which require "adjustmentsin goalsandstrategies"(Scherer,1980,
Finally, there is a "symbolically appropriate" (Thompson, 1973, p295)
correspondence
with Christiantheology. Rudge(1968, p66), after reviewinga range
of organisationaltheories, arguesthat the open systemsperspectiveis the most
p3).

appropriatefor the studyof "ecclesiastical
administration"becauseit "hasthe greatest
weight of biblical supportand is nearestto the centralstreamof Christianthinking".
Beckford (1973) employed an open systems framework for the
analysis and
presentationof his review of the sociologicalliterature on 'religious organization'.
Other writers have applied the perspectivemore specifically; to the
analysis of
conflict andchangein religiousinstitutions. BensonandDorsett(1971),for example,
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conceptualise local churches as open systems "subject to a variety of pressures
towards structural change" (p141) from their communities and their denominations,
including "bureaucratization, professionalization, integration, [and] secularization"
(p138). Drawing on their own studies and those of earlier sociologists of religion,
Zald and McCarthy (1987, p81) look at "conflict rebellion and social control" in local
congregationsand distinguish key "structural dimensions", including "congregational
versus episcopal polity structures", degree of autonomy, mix of incentives, and
external relations. And Rudge (1968, p112) applies systemic analysis to "a number
of problematic issues" in church administration including

"

facing a changing world; the nature and extent of a minister's burdens;
...

difficulties resulting from leadershipchangesor organizationalshifts; and the
complexity of coexistent power structures".

THE RANGE OF FRAMEWORKS

This part haslookedat approaches
usedto describeandanalyseorganisationalaspects
(6). Writers havedrawnon the disciplinesof theology,
of churchesand synagogues
in
institutions
psychologyand sociology; and they have conceptualised
a
religious
variety of ways. It is not alwayspossibleto distinguishclearly betweendifferent
approaches,or to pin-point the theoreticalbasis being employedby a particular
writer. The church/secttypology, for example,is heavily influencedby bureaucratic
theory (Hinings and Foster, 1973) but also has conceptuallinks with community/
associationtheories. Somewriters haveconsciouslytried to combinemore than one
of the approachesmentionedhere (for example,Carroll, 1981;Rudge, 1968).
In sum,the interdisci Iin r investigationof the literaturein this part of ChapterFour
hasrevealedthat a rangeof disciplinary,theoreticaland conceptualframeworkshave
been applied to the analysis of local religious institutions singly or in combination
with each other. No single theory or concept emerges as pre-eminent but two
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first
here.
The
be
frameworks
the
theoretical
reviewed
commentsmay
made about
is that, with the exception of the church/sect theorists, scholars have generally not
seen the analysis of congregation organisation as requiring the development of
specialist theory. For the most part, they have taken a generic approach; theories
developed initially

for other kinds of organisations have been applied to

congregations. The secondnotable point is that the scholarsreferred to here havenot
beenmuch concernedwith responding to, or explaining, the kinds of practical issues
of congregational organisation outlined in the introduction.
The following part of this chapter looks at the findings of the analysesreferred to in
this part; findings that describe and analyse the organisational features of
congregations and the organisational issues they face.

It continues to take an

interdisciplinary approachas well as a cross-denominationaland cross-religion focus,
attempting to identify common themes.

PART C: ORGANISATIONAL

FEATURES AND CHALLENGES

IN

CHURCHES AND SYNAGOGUES

In this part, hithertodisparatefindingsfrom empiricalresearchstudiesaresynthesised
andreviewedasa first steptowardsbuilding a more comprehensive
pictureof church
and synagogueorganisation;a task which will be pursuedfurther in the empirical
phaseof this project. The material is analyzedunder four broad headingswhich
literature
from
the
as areasof major organisationalconcernin churchesand
emerge
purposesand goals;roles androle relationships;organisationalchange;
synagogues:
anddenominationalstructures.Informationis drawnout from the availableliterature
features
organisational
of churchesandsynagogues,
about
andabouttheorganisational
face.
they
problems
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PURPOSESAND GOALS (7)

As predicted by 'garbage can' theories of organisation (Cohen and March, 1974), the
have
Writers
goals of churchesand synagoguesare often ambiguousand contested.
drawn attention to the problems of clarifying the purposesof churchesor synagogues,
and to the negative organisational implications for those which fail in the task
(Beckford, 1973; Demerath and Hammond, 1969; Handy, 1992).

Religious

institutions face special challenges in developing and implementing organisational
goals; they have to reconcile the desire to reflect their religious values with the
Foster,
its
(Hinings
and
of
practicalities running an organisationand ensuring survival
1973; Jeavons, 1992; O'Dea, 1963; Rudge, 1968).

Difficulties of clarifying purposesin churchesand synagoguesare sometimestraceable
to unresolved debates and disagreements about underlying religious principles
(Conrad, 1988; Hutton and Reed, 1975; Ransonet al, 1977). Hornsby-Smith (1989)
for example, describesthe "struggles" within Catholic parishestrying to reflect postVatican II theology (seeGLOSSARY) in their activities and internal structures. And
Card (1988, p85 and 96), in a discussion of the future of Christian churches in the
Western world, distinguishes "two diametrically opposed views of life and faith"
which are in conflict and which have different implications for organisationalstructure
and purposes.

"Essentialist" values, he argues, go with churches which are

"institutional" and part of a centralised, hierarchical framework; whereas the
"existentialist" view would demand a diversity of local churches, loosely linked to
their denominational framework and with a communal, local focus.

Other studies have suggestedthat there can also be serious debateswithin
aboutthe relativeimportanceof what Blau andScott (1963,p43) have
congregations
referred to as "mutual benefit" or "commonweal"aims; that is, whether to focus
activitiesprimarily on the needsof the immediate'members', or whetherto take a
moreoutward-lookingapproachtowardsthe needsof the community(Handy, 1992;
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Roozen et al, 1984; Smith, 1991; Zald and McCarthy, 1987). In the Church of
England, this dilemma has been conceptualisedas reflecting a theological question:
a "universal tension between two modes of engagementof Church and Society"
(Ecclestone(ed) 1988, p6). Is it to be a "worship club" or a missionary movement
(Taylor, 1988, p126)? Two models are distinguished: the "parish church" and the
"associationalchurch". The membersof the parish church are orientated towards the
needsof the "community at large" and see themselvesas having "an accountability
to human beings becausethey are in need"; whereas associationalchurches "will be
barely conscious of their local community, neither will the community take much
notice of the church" (Ecclestone(ed) 1988, p7).
The US literature suggeststhat an equivalent dilemma may arise in synagogues.
Schwarz(1957) notesthe resentmentfelt by subscribing membersof synagogueswhen
the facilities they sustain are treated as "communal" facilities and used by nonmembers . Elazar (1983, p242), however, concludes his study of decision-making
in
processes the American Jewish community with the argument that

"... it is absolutelyvital that synagogues
ceaseto be consideredthe private property
of their membersand be recognizedfor what they are - public institutionsbearing
significantcommunalresponsibilities".
There can also be differences of opinion within churches and synagoguesabout what
are appropriate goals in a religious organisational context. There may be perceptions
between
incompatibility
'authentic' (that is religious) goals on the one hand, and
of
'inappropriate' goals concerning organisationalmaintenanceand survival, on the other
hand (Beckford, 1973). (A book written by a Catholic priest about parish structures
(Winter,

1973) is in fact entitled 'Mission or Maintenance?'. )

Suggested

manifestationsof such inappropriate concern with organisational survival include: an
emphasis on efficiency and managementtechniques (Brake, 1987; Carroll, 1985;
Jackson, 1974); a diminution of congregational autonomy in some Protestant
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denominations(Ashbrook,1966;Harrison, 1959;Luidens, 1982;Thompson,1975);
anda tendencyto placethe immediateneedsof churchmembersbeforethe needsof
the wider community(Anderson,1983; Carr, 1985;Paul, 1973).
Even where religious value bases are not contentious, there may be practical
difficulties in implementing them organisationally. Winter (1973, p21) for example,
debates the structures needed to enable lay people to "fulfil

their vocation as

Christians" and arguesthat the "ideal size" for local churchesis 20 to 30 people who
should be basedin homes rather than separatebuildings; a recommendationlikely to
be found impractical by many lay people and clergy, however much they might agree
with the underlying religious principle. The difficulties of matching theology with
organisational realities is reflected in Martin's observation (1988, p49) that

liberalizingnotionsthat got in to the CatholicChurchafter 1960,did a great
the
...
dealof organizationaldamage You may saythat they got closerto the theological
...
truth and lost people".
"

Underlying debatesabout religious values emerge, then, as a major contributor to
problems surrounding goal definition in synagoguesand churches. But others are also
suggested. Several writers have noted, for example, that modern churches and
synagogues have acquired a wide ram

of different kinds of goals; not only

theological and spiritual, but also psychological and sociological ones. Reconciling
them and responding to all of them can presentdifficulties (Dempsey, 1969; Palmer,
1990; Scherer, 1972; Sklare, 1955).

In addition to their wide range, the sheernum

in
in
of goals existence churches
canbe confusing. In a studyof "institutional" churchesin theUnited
andsynagogues
States,Webb (1974, p669) generateda list of 28 goals
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"from a variety of sourceswhich included official presbytery goals, in-depth
interviewswith clergy and relevantliterature."
In the caseof synagogues,
Neusner(1972)hassuggested
that the impactof trendsin
modemsocietyhas beento increasetheir tasksand functionsto sucha degreethat
their original function as centresfor local Jewishcommunitieshasbeenobscured.
The combination of multiple goals with religious values about fellowship and
neighbourly love can be particularly problematic (Jerrome, 1989). As Lauer (1973)
points out, the "multi-purpose" nature of the modem church means that conflict is
inevitable. At the same time, there is "little toleration and institutionalization of
conflict" (p200) which can be regarded as inappropriate for a religious setting. In
addition,

"sincesolidaryincentivesareso importantin maintainingmembercommitment
......
there is a temptationfor ministers in local congregationsto avoid conflict if they
believethere is dissensuson an importantissue" (Zald and McCarthy, 1987, p82).
Thus,not only do churchesand synagogues
experiencedifficulties in clarifying their
organisationalpurposes,they may also lack the means to debate and resolve
differencesof opinionwhenthey do surface. As Schererpoints out (1980, p21), the
difficulties of maintaining unity of "mission" makes religious organisations
"structurallyfragile".

ROLESAND ROLE RELATIONSHIPS(8)
The impact of unclearand multiple goals is felt especiallyby clergy and rabbis as
they try to prioritise their work and implementtheir roles (Card, 1988; Dempsey,
1969; Lampard, 1975). The problemsthey experiencewere describedin Chapter
Three:meetingcompetingexpectations,coveringa wide rangeof different tasks,and
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conflicts with lay people. This section looks more broadly at problemsof role
definition in churchesand synagogues- not only those which relate to religious
functionaries,but alsothosewhich concernlay people. The literaturesuggeststhat
havea numberof organisationalcharacteristics
in
churchesandsynagogues
- addition
to the unclearpurposesjust discussed- which make it especiallydifficult for key
'actors' to clarify the work and behaviourexpectedof them.
One source of difficulties lies in the ambiguous employment situation of clergy and
rabbis. They are generally paid a salary for the work they do (either by the
congregationitself or by the denominational organisation). So they are, in a sense,
'employees' with all the usual legal and traditional responsibilities and accountabilities
which attend that status (Sharot, 1975). Yet the situation is complicated by other
organisational factors.

In the first place, the identity of the 'employer' can be unclear. Although the lay
leadersof somechurchesand synagoguescarry sole responsibilityfor hiring, firing
andpaymentof their religious functionaries,theseemployerfunctionsare frequently
theresponsibilityof denominationalorganisations
(Coate,1989;HouglandandWood,
1979; Kim, 1980; Scherer, 1972). Even where congregationsare the legal
employers,theyoften takeguidanceandsupportfrom their denominations
on matters
suchassalaryscales,contractsanddiscipline(RSGB,1986b).Conversely,wherethe
denominations
arethe legalemployers,theremaybeofficial or unofficial mechanisms
to try to ensurethat the views of lay congregantsare consideredon matterssuchas
clerical appointmentsand accountabilities(Paul, 1964). Thus, the existenceof
denominationalstructuresmeansthat the employer/employee
statusis rarely clear-cut
(Sharot, 1975;Smith, 1953).

A secondcomplicatingfactor in the employmentof clergy and rabbis is that they
carry within their congregationsa degreeof authority which is separatefrom, and
independentof, their employeestatus;authority which is attachedto their statusas
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trainedandqualifiedreligiousfunctionariesandprofessionals.This authority maybe
lay
incompatible
its
implications
the
the
of
experiencedas
with
employeestatusand
person's"right to instruct the minister in his dutiesand responsibilities"(Dempsey,
1969,p59). Describingthe authorityof Churchof Englandclergy, for example,Paul
(1973,p131) says:
"

its ministers can never be only that of the paid, professional,
the
status
of
...

servantsof a supremebody. They arewho they are andwherethey are becausethey
havebeengiven authority over the Church ".
...
Similarly, an AmericanReformrabbi (Glaser, 1986,p95) arguesthat congregational
rabbis must be independentof their lay "bosses", paying heed only to "serving God

and God's purposes". He advisesrabbisto follow the Jewishsage:
"Be not like slaveswho minister to the masterfor the sakeof receiving a bounty,
and let the fear of Heavenbe upon you".
A third complicatingfactor in defining the role of clergy and rabbis concernstheir
self-image. Whereastheir congregantsmay regardthem as being in post to serve
ham'needs,clergy and rabbisthemselvesmay feel that they haveresponsibilitiesto
a wider communityas well. Andersonand Jones(1978, p9) say, for example,that
limit
"cannot
their concernto the 'insiders' who pay their salaries". Clergy
pastors
and rabbis who regard themselvesas professionalscan also be impatient with the
imposed
by
a formal employmentsituation(Russell,1980). And they tend
constraints
to hold expectations"that laymen shouldrelate to them as clients

....

" (Dempsey,

1983,p129).
Thus, the problem of defining the clergy/rabbinicrole doesnot standalone. The
lay
of
authority
peopleand religious functionariescanalso be unclear(Carr,
relative
1985; Carroll, 1991). Hutton and Reed(1975, p21) refer to "
the
ambiguous
...
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(1972,
Neusner
in
between
laity
England,
Church
the
and
andclergy"
of
relationship
in
US
lay
leaders
describes
"ambivalent
the
towards
the
rabbi
attitude" of
p55)
he
importance
his
his
"They
was their
yet
authority,
synagogues:
recognised
and
hired hand." Since the formal statementsabout relative authority are basically
(1969,
Dempsey
As
for
there
the
relationship.
contradictory,
are no real guidelines
p71) saysof the AustralianMethodistchurcheshe studied,
"Neither the position of the minister, nor the authority necessaryfor the adequate

fulfilment of his role is well-defined".
In practice, the relative power of clergy and laity varies widely betweencongregations
dominance
from
dominance
by
to
total
total
time;
or
rabbis
clergy
ranging
and over
by lay people, with congregations between often professing to have 'partnership'
HornsbyAs
1986;
1973).
Conference,
1983;
Lauer,
(Bishops
Elazar,
relationships
Smith (1989, p196) says in his summary of lay/clergy relationships in Catholic
churches, "... there is always the potential for conflict".

There are other factorsas well in churchesand synagogueswhich can raise issues
for
Finney
(1988,
example,
p8)
aroundrole expectationsand role relationships.
"set
in
in
"staff"
can
the
churches
mixtureof paid andunpaid
pointsto the way which
in
Australian
local
describes
between
(1991)
Booth
the
tensions".
clergy
conflicts
up
Uniting Church and other paid professionalemployeesdoing administrativeand
controljobs.
Issuescan also arise around the filling of lay leadershiproles. There may be
lay
in
hold
leadership
to
offices churchesand synagogues
reluctanceamongst people
(Elazar, 1983;Houglandand Wood, 1982)and questionsare then raisedaboutthe
extentto which thosewho do take office are committedto religious valuesor are
lay
1969;
(Ashbrook,
1966;
Demerath
Hammond,
of
other
people
representative
and
Heilman, 1976;Hoge et al, 1988). Paul (1973, p129), for example,arguesthat
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"thosewho have the time for a surfeit of voluntary church activities are not those
most representativeof the population, or even of that laity which confessesa
commitmentto the Anglican Church".
ORGANISATIONAL CHANGE
The literature suggeststhat, in churchesat least, religious values can be powerful both
asinhibitors and supportersof organisationalchange(Beckford, 1973, Wilson, 1968).
On the one hand, it seems that religious values can drive forward organisational
change (Booth, 1991; Kim, 1980); for example, a developing theology of the laity
has been an important factor in encouraging mechanisms for lay involvement in
churches,even where lay people and clergy remain reluctant participants (Card, 1988;
Hougland and Wood, 1982). Equally, religious values may inhibit changeswhich
seem necessaryjudging by secular organisational criteria (Harris, 1969; Scherer,
1972). Thus, Isichei (1967, p201) has described how Quaker institutions were
"biasedagainstchange" becausethey regardedtheir original organisational structures
as "established in accordancewith the divine will. "

And women and practising

homosexual men continue to be barred from clerical posts in many churches and
synagogues,often despitedifficulties in filling posts with those traditionally qualified
for them (Coate, 1989; Fletcher, 1990).

Ideasaboutauthorityareespeciallylikely to inhibit organisationalchangein churches.
Sinceauthority structures"are based(and/orjustified) to a considerableextent on
theologicalprinciples" (Cantrell et al, 1983, p277), they are difficult to changeor
ignore,evenwhentheyappearto be inappropriateor no longerrequisite(Reed,1980;
Takayama,1980). Thus Harrison (1959, p7), who studiedthe bureaucratizationof
the BaptistChurchin the United States,says:
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"In recent years some Baptistshave called for recognition and acceptanceof the
power of the denominationalleaders. But it is extremelydifficult to makea formal
changein the polity systemwithout altering the doctrine of the church".
Religious values may also provide less specific barriers to change; a general
atmospherein which certain coursesof action, responsesto problems, organisational
structures or styles of decision-making are implicitly viewed with disfavour as
'inappropriate' or 'inauthentic'. The values which inhibit change may be traditional
and cultural rather than explicitly theological (Wind and Lewis, 1991). Yet, as
Scherer (1972, p98) points out, they are no less powerful in their impact: the
"infusion of historically conditioned forms with ultimate value can be a barrier to
change...".

For example,bureaucraticorganisationalstructuresare widely seenas inappropriate
for religious organisationssuchas churches(Hall, 1992,p132; Hinings and Foster,
1973;Jackson,1974;Ransonet al, 1977). Thompson(1973,p295) finds a tendency
for

"sweepingcondemnationof the symbolic inappropriateness
of the [bureaucratic]
organisationalform asjudged by particular theologicalidealsaboutorganisation".
He mentionsespeciallythe theologicalconceptof the church as a divinely inspired
'body', which can lead to a "fascination" with organic organisationalmodels.
Bureaucraticstructures are also opposed in those local churches "with strong
theologicaldispositionsto congregationalpolity and lay control" (Wilson, 1968,
p436). Brake (1987, p19), for example,decriesas a "half-bakedsystem"attempts
to combine hierarchical control of Methodist churches with their traditional
"democraticprocedures".
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Opposition to 'bureaucratic' forms in churches can be linked with perceptions that
there is an irreconcilable dichotomy between efficiency, effectiveness, rationality,
planning and systematicprocedureson the one hand, and religious or spiritual values
on the other hand (Booth, 1991; Carroll, 1985; Crittenden et al, 1988). Thus,
Anderson (1986, p113) notes in churches a "suspicion that management is
unspiritual"; and Carr (1985, p38) also says that "the application of managementto
the church arousesinstinctive opposition". A detailed example of the impact of this
dichotomous approach to church organisation is provided by Laughlin (1990, p106)
who argues that the establishmentof efficient accountability mechanismswithin the
Church of England has been hindered by the "relegation" of financial accountability
to the realm of the "secular". The Church, he says, would regard demanding more
financial accountability from local churches as "unspiritual". It

"... has nevercometo termswith seeingthe parish as anythingother than a sacred
unit andhasneveroperationallycreateda separateorganisationalunit to handlethese
issues".

The implementationof organisationalchangein local churchesand synagogues
may
be inhibited or encouragednot only by religious values, but also by wider
denominationalstructures(Leege,1991);a topic which is the subjectof the following
section.
DENOMINATIONAL

INSTITUTIONS

The last threesectionsfocusedon cross-denomination
themesconcerningthe internal
organisationof local churchesandsynagogues.This final sectionlooksat the broader
framework
organisational
of local congregations;and at the issuesthat arise in the
between
local churchesand synagogueson the one hand, and the
relationship
denominationalinstitutionsto which they are affiliated on the other hand.
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Both Jewish and Christian denominationsvary widely as to the degree of autonomy
1980;
Scherer,
by
local
(Burkart,
'formal
to
their
affiliates
polities'
officially granted
1972; Takayama and Canon, 1979; Zald and McCarthy, 1987). At one extreme is
in
(1975)
by
Beckford
described
Watch
Tower
the structure of the
which
movement
there is no form of "regional or representativedemocracy" and in which the central
organisation imposes "direct control over all congregations".

Similarly, prior to

Vatican II (see GLOSSARY), local Catholic churches were firmly controlled by
bishops. Even today, the Roman Catholic Church remains "a hierarchically organized
Synagogues
is
Reform
1980,
At
(Kim,
the
the
corporateentity"
p87).
other extreme,
free
to
in
Great
Britain,
and
autonomous
of
which affiliated synagoguesare officially
firing
hiring
decisions
including
the
their
of rabbis
and
make
own
on all matters,
(RSGB, 1986b).

In practice,the literaturesuggests,the relationshipbetweenan individual churchor
synagogueand its denominationmay differ substantiallyfrom official statements
be
(Scherer,1980;Warner, 1993). Nominallyautonomous
subject
may
congregations
to important controls by their denominations(Carlton, 1968; Dempsey, 1969;
Harrison, 1959). Conversely,congregationsin nominally centraliseddenominations
Harris,
1971;
informal
independence
degree
(Brannon,
maintaina considerable
of
1969;Kim, 1980; Paul, 1973). In a study of Protestantdenominationsin the US,
Ashbrook(1966, p398) notes
"a democratizationof governingpractisesin the more authoritariantraditionsand a
centralizationin the more congregationaltraditions".
He concludesthat
"a theologicalexaminationof the church discloseslittle about the dynamicsof its
organizationallife".
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The very existenceandrecognitionof suchdiscrepancies
betweentheoryandpractice
can be a sourceof problemsin the local/denominationrelationship. For example,
several US studies have indicated how tensionscan arise when denominational
structuresbecome centralisedand there is a clear disjunction between formal,
theologicalstatementssupportingcongregationalautonomy,andthe reality of strong
denominationalcontrol (Luidens, 1982; Takayama,1975). Harrison (1959) argues
is "unofficial", it is particularlydifficult
thatwheredenominationalbureaucratization
to questionand denominationalpower is reinforced.
Irrespective of formal polities, the local/denomination relationship is inherently one
of tension (Beckford, 1973; Takayama, 1980; Zald and McCarthy, 1987). Newman's
historical account (1977) of the development of the 'United Synagogue' in England
provides severalexamplesof difficulties, and even open conflicts, betweenindividual
synagogueaffiliates and the central office and governing body. Harris (1969, p178)
found in a study of Welsh Anglican churches that they regarded the national
organisation as "a parasitic superstructure"; and Enghdahl (1990) describes bitter
conflicts between local congregationsand the national headquartersof the American
Lutheran Church over the way in which money raised by local congregations was
spent.

Local churchesandsynagogues
in
degree
flexibility
order
needindependence
anda
of
to fulfil spiritual, personaland communitydevelopmentgoals. Yet, they also want
the many advantagesof resourcesand legitimacy that flow from being part of
broader,formal structure(Warner, 1993). But the price paid for belongingis some
loss of autonomyand some degreeof formalisation (Bensonand Dorsett, 1971;
Booth, 1991; Hougland and Wood, 1979; Newman, 1977; Takayama, 1980).
Coming to terms with this is a problem which cuts across denominationsand
religions. Harrison (1960a,p236) summarisesthe contradictionsin the US Baptist
conventionwhich officially espousescongregationalautonomy:
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"On the onehand,they [local churches]requirea bureaucracyto realizethe mission
in
is
ideology
hand,
their
the
their
of
organizations;on
rooted democratic
other
traditionswhich areinimical to thetendencyof technicalbureaucracyto depersonalize
the individual and to segregateroles on a functionaland hierarchicalbasis."
Not only are there dilemmasabout effectiveness,there are also problemsaround
representationof opinions:

"..... only in a local community of individuals gatheredfor a common causecan the
local
be
But
it
is
in
the
these
voice of
people
spoken.
only
wider associationsof
groups which have been gathered to mobilize the opinion of all the company,that the
voice of the people will be heard." (Harrison, 1960a, p237)
In relation to the Church of England, the conflict betweenlocal church autonomy and
the traditional power of the Anglican hierarchy has been attributed to two conflicting
theologies of authority (Thompson, 1970); one emphasisesthe importance of the
organisational totality, the other emphasisesgrassrootspower:

"The monarchical and hierarchical theory of the Church supposesthe flowing down
in
divine
through
the
the agency of religiously superior persons, ordered
charisma
of
local
diminished
laity
it
[in
diluted,
the
rank, until,
and
we may suppose reaches
churches]. On the other hand, the theology which arguesfor the Church as the Body
of Christ cannot possibly support this medieval notion. " (Paul, 1973, p145)

As with otherorganisationaldifficulties in local churchesandsynagogues,
the impact
of local/denominationtension is often felt most by rabbis and clergy. Their role
in
levels
between
local
denominational
them
a boundary-spanning
places
position
and
find
themselves
they
and
caughtbetweenthe conflicting demandsof the two (Scherer,
1972), or absorbing the resentmenttheir congregantsfeel for "ecclesiastical
bureaucratization"(Dempsey1969,p70). Poloma(1989, p96) describes:
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"the pivotal role of Assembliesof God [US Pentecostal]pastors,who are situated
betweenthe proverbial'rock anda hardplace' - in this case,betweendenominational
bureaucracyand their respectivecongregations".
As Wilson (1959a,p150) says,the minister "standsto bridge the gapbetweenthese
two socialsystemsof which he forms a part". Neusner(1972, p41) arguesthat the
need to take account of central denominational synagoguebodies, is a major source

of disappointmentto US rabbis; the "traditional" rabbi enjoyedgreatpersonalpower
in
by
andthis contrastswith the powerlessness
experienced modernrabbisemployed
local synagogues.

SUMMARY

OF CHAPTER FOUR

This chapterhasfocusedon the organisationaldimensionof churchesandsynagogues
andprovidedthe frameworkfor an empiricalorganisationalstudy. Part A discussed
the natureof the literatureon organisationalfeaturesof churchesandsynagogues.It
notedthe lack of specifically organisationalstudiesin this country, as well as the
denominationalfocus of those writers who have addressedthe organisational
dimensionin someway.
Part B drew togetherthe disparateliterature which is availableand describedsome
of the main disciplinary and theoreticalframeworksusedto analyseorganisational
aspectsof churchesand synagogues. These included not only theological and
psychologicalperspectives,but alsoa rangeof sociologicaltheoriesandconcepts.
Part C distinguishedfour organisationalthemeswhich emergefrom the literatureas
both
The
'themes'
areasof organisationalconcernin synagogues
relate
andchurches.
in
face
issues
to organisationalfeaturesof churchesand synagogues
they
and to the
their work.
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Whendrawntogetherin this way, the formerly disparateliteratureon organisational
aspectsof religious institutionsprovidesinitial supportfor the hypothesisset out at
the beginningof this chapter; that there are organisationalfeaturesand problems
formal
different
to
theologicalpersuasionsand
which are common congregationsof
structures. There are also features and issues which appear to cut across
denominational and religious boundaries and which provide a starting point for an
empirical study focusedspecifically on the organisational dimension of churches and
synagogues. A statementof researchobjectives and a description of the development
of a researchapproach are provided in the following chapter.
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NOTES TO CHAPTER FOUR

1. The North American literature used includes some examinations of individual
congregationsconductedby consultantsand academics. The disciplinary baseof these
'congregational studies' and the reasonsfor doing them vary. A review is provided
by Hopewell (1987) and by Dudley and his colleagues(1991). Scherer (1980, p369)
points out that congregational studies have been more interested in a congregation's
features.
its
its
"environing
in
to
than
relation
community" rather
organisational
"Studiesfocusing upon the congregation as an organization have beenfew in number"
(Bensonand Dorsett, 1971, p138).

2. A collectiveconceptualisation
of churchesandsynagogues
opensup thepossibility
of transferingorganisationalinsightsandlessonsfrom onedenominational
or religious
it
But
is
important
This
for
to
the
setting another.
an
presentstudy.
motivation
should be noted that the approachused here reflects a broader societal trend.
DiscussingJewish-Christiandialogue, Solomon(1991, p66) says:
"The modem way of looking at things tends to place less emphasis on doctrinal
matters, and to see rather that which religions have in common.

Grounded in

humanism, this attitude was powerfully expressed by religious spokesmen in
Reformation times, numbering amongst its advocatesno less a figure than Erasmus.
It is this attitude which made possible the move to Christian ecumenism,whence
...
it is a short step to an ecumenismof world faiths, Judaismincluded. Peopleseekthat
which they have in common, rather than that which divides them. "

3.

This section is concerned with Christian theological perspectiveson the
because,
organisationof churches. Thereis no comparableliteratureon synagogues

unlike churches,synagoguesare not construedin Judaism as inherentlysacredor
'God-constructed'. They traditionally fulfil sociological functions as a place of
prayer, study and meeting(Schroederet al, 1974,p29).
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4. It should be noted that the terminology here differs from both common usageand
the usageadoptedin this study; see, for example, 'church' in the Glossary. It should
also be noted that the typology was developed for use in relation to Chi
groupings and institutions (Hill, 1973). Liebman (1983, p323) explains that the
typology cannot be applied to present day Judaismand synagoguessince it "assumes
a closed society in which the religious order is confronted only by the secular order
and the individual needs of its members."
5.

The translation of 'gesellschaft' as 'association', is potentially confusing to

English-speakingreaders. Although the intention of the original theory was to make
a conceptual distinction between informal, affective forms on the one hand, and
rational, structured organisational forms on the other hand, the word 'association' is
usually linked in English with ideas about people coming together freely in to groups
to do things for each other - as in the term 'voluntary associations'. Thus, every day
usageof the term 'association' reflects ideas about informality (gemeinschaft)rather
than formal structure.

The terminological and conceptual confusion about

'association' is reflected in the literature.

For example, the debate about the

appropriate role of local Anglican churches in contemporary society distinguishes
betweenthe 'communal' or 'parish' church, which is concernedwith the well-being
of the whole community, and the 'associational' church, in which membersfocus on
the successof their own institution and the meeting of their own needs(Carr, 1985;
Ecclestone(ed), 1988; Reed, 1980; Tiller, 1988). Here the term 'association' seems
to be used to refer bob to formal structuresand to voluntary membershipgroupings.

6. This Part does not provide an exhaustiveoverview of models and analytic
approaches. Carroll et al (1983) for example, take an implicitly
approachin their analysisof one AmericanBaptistchurch. Herman's1984analysis
of onesmallAnglicancongregationin Canadausesa form of socialnetworkanalysis.
by
Role andtaskanalysisis usedby Sklare(1955)in his studyof US synagogues
and
Ransonand his colleagues(1977) in their study of the work of clergy in the UK.
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7. The term 'organisationalgoal' is usedherein a broadsenseto refer to 'purposes'
or 'ends' - both thoseprovidedby official statementsandideologiesandthosewhich
motivateparticipantsin churchesand synagogues.The conceptof an 'organisational
goal' is discussedfurther in Etzioni (1961), Perrow (1970) and SSORU(1974); as
well as in ChaptersSix and Seven.
8. In this sectionthe term 'role' is usedas describedin ChapterThree,accordingto
the usagein SSORU, 1974.
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CHAPTER FIVE: AN EMPIRICAL STUDY OF LOCAL CHURCHES AND
SYNAGOGUES
Building on thepreliminarystudyframework(ChapterOne)andon the organisational
for
identified
in
literature
Four),
(Chapter
an
themes
the
a researchapproach
described
is
This
developed.
local
empirical study of
churches and syngagogueswas
in Part A of this chapter. In Part B an account is given of the fieldwork process in

issues
features
organisational
which
and
of congregationswere explored.
In this and following chapters, there is a change in terminology; a move from
institutions',
to
'local
'churches
to
religious
precisely
and
referring
and synagogues'
using the shorter, inclusive, term 'congregations'.

This terminological change

facilitates discussions in which churches and synagogues are conceptualised
local
it
(1987,
Hopewell's
definition
as
p5) of congregations
collectively and reflects
institutions in which people "regularly gather for what they feel to be religious
purposes".

The use of the term 'congregation' is also intended to refer to

institutionalised structures (Scott, 1987; Warner, 1988) and to exclude, for example,
M.
1987)
informal
(Zald
Mccarthy,
and
religious social movementsand
groupings

PART A: THE RESEARCH FRAMEWORK
RESEARCH OBJECTIVES

The empiricalphaseof this study had three relatedresearchobjectives.
First, as discussedin the Introductionto this thesis,the broad researchpurposewas
to beginto fill a knowledgegap: to generatedescriptiveand analytic materialabout
the work and organisationof local churchesand synagogues.
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More specifically, the study also aimed to investigate the extent to which churches
and synagogueshave common organisational features and the extent to which they
The four broad
experience common organisational issues and problems.
organisational themes identified in the literature provided an initial agenda for
exploration. At the same time, the possibility of the empirical research revealing
new, or additional, themesand issueswas not precluded (Bryman, 1989; Pollit et al,
1990).

Third, it was hoped that the data analysis would provide some initial "insights to build
theory" (Bryman, 1988, p26) through the elaboration of emergentpatternsand themes
(Bryman, 1989; Burgess, 1984; May, 1993; Turner, 1983). While the main aim of
the study was to provide descriptive and analytic material, the lack of existing
knowledge of the area suggestedthat an attempt should be made to generatetentative
'usable' or 'explanatory' theory which could be of practical use to those working in
churchesand synagogues,and could provide a basis for further research(Billis, 1984;
Cohen, 1968; Fineman and Mangham, 1983).

RESEARCH APPROACH

The choice of researchapproachtook account not only of the three researchobjectives
outlined above, but also of other key features of the study which had implications for
the choice of methodology. For reasonswhich were explained in earlier chapters, the
empirical study was intended to:

a. focus on organisationalaspectsof churchesand synagogues;
b. identify organisationalsimilarities, or genericelements,acrossdenominations
and
religions;
c. be exploratory, in view of the lack of UK-baseddata on which to build; and
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d. take into accountthe impact of religious valuesand religious concernson the
organisationalperceptionsof thosewho work or participatein religious institutions.
The chosenmethodologyneededto be "appropriate"in relation to these features
(Silverman,1985,p20; alsoseeClark andCauser,1991). In addition, it hadto take
in to accountpracticalconstraintsincluding the fact that:
a. the study was to be carried out by a singleresearcher;
b. financial considerationswould limit the amountof travel possibleand therefore
the possiblegeographicallocationswithin the UK;
c. being Jewish, the researcherwould be perceived as a religious outsider in
Christianorganisations(Davies, 1982,p3 refers to the "distinctionnecessarilymade
in organizedreligions" betweenco-religionistsand others);
d.

social researchersexperienceparticular difficulties in fundamentalistand

evangelicalreligious contextswherethey wish to understandand emphathisewith a
religious group's activities without being 'coopted' into them (Warner, 1988);and
e. beinga womanandwhite, the researcherwould expectspecialproblemsof access
to somecongregationsor individuals (Rhodes,1994).
In the light of these features, and taking in to account the three research objectives,
it was decided that an appropriate research approach would be to conduct
organisational case studies in churches and synagoguesof different denominations in
southern Engjand, using a qualitative approach to data collection and analysis. The
following sections will discuss in more detail the case study and qualitative
approaches, before going on to consider the criteria for selection of congregation
casesand interviewees (Burgess, 1984).
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CASE STUDIES

The casestudy method was thought to be appropriate for the study since it had been
widely used by scholars of institutions (for example, Blau and Scott, 1963; Perrow,
1970; Selznick, 1957), including those working in the social administration tradition
(for example, Billis, 1984; Donnison et al 1975). The advantagesperceived by
previous scholars appearedto apply equally to the proposed study.
First, by conducting two or more casestudiesin different contexts, it is often possible
to identify similarities and linkages between cases and variables which were not
previously apparent (Burgess, 1984; Fudge and Barrett, 1981; Mangen et al 1985).
It is true that there can be difficulties in generalizing from case studies; difficulties
which have beenwidely discussedin the methodological literature and are summarised
in Bryman (1989). However, the problems did not seemto be insuperable,especially
as it was proposed to carry out more than one case study.

A secondadvantageof the chosenmethodwasthat casestudiesare a meansof
"providing an understandingof areasof organizationalfunctioning that are not well
documented
andwhich arenot amenableto investigationthroughfleetingcontactwith
organizations"(Bryman, 1989, p173).
Third, in circumstanceswhere only limited researchresourcesare available, case
in
be
has
data
studiescan a resource-efficientmethodof generatingrich
which
value
its own right, but which canalsobe addedto andreviewedby subsequent
researchers
in the field (Fudgeand Barrett, 1981; Powell and Friedkin, 1987; Yin, 1984).
Finally, the casestudy methodhasbeendemonstratedto be an effective meansof
building theoreticalinsights(Bryman, 1989),particularly if more than one caseis
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studiedso that more than one dimensionof a given 'universe' can be examined
(Arnold, 1970).

A QUALITATIVE APPROACH

Following the precedentsetby earlier scholarsof organisationsagain,it wasdecided
to combine the case study approach with an 'interpretative' or 'qualitative'

methodology(Das, 1983; Dunsire, 1973; Silverman, 1985;Van Maanen, 1979).
A qualitative approach was regarded as especially well suited to a study with
descriptive purposes (Burgess, 1984; Silverman, 1985).

It was also thought

appropriate becausethe religious values underpinning churchesand synagogues,and
their impact on the perceptionsof key participants, demandeda methodology sensitive
to "organisational culture" (Morgan, 1986); and one which would give weight to
interviewees' own "construction of reality" ((Berger and Luckmann, 1967) and
"assumptive worlds" (Young, 1977). In qualitative research, priority is given to

the perspectivesof those being studied rather than the prior concernsof the
researcher,along with a related emphasison the interpretationof observationsin
accordancewith subjects'own understandings"(Bryman, 1989,p135).
Thus, the method would allow "the meaningful reality of the adherentsto a particular

set of religious beliefs" to be fully recognised(Hill, 1973,p17).
Therewereotherperceivedadvantages
interpretative
taking
of
an
approach. It would
be likely to be acceptableto potential interviewees(Bryman, 1989; Finemanand
Mangham, 1983). It would provide material and insights groundeddirectly in
practical experience(Glaser and Strauss, 1967). And it would also allow new
conceptionsnot anticipatedby the researcherto emerge(Pollit et al, 1990). In sum,
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the proposedstudy seemedto conform with the criteria for combiningcasestudies
with a qualitativeapproach,describedby Powell and Friedkin (1987, p183):
is typically used in researchwhen the issuesunder investigation
...
formal
highly
more
are complex, multi-faceted, nonrepetitive, and
contextual, making
"The methodology

analysis impossible. ... The ideal case study offers plausible explanations and
develops a detailed picture of the complexity of the issues that are involved in the
case. The rich contextual material that is presented may also enable the reader to
develop alternative explanations

...

"

SELECTION OF CASES

In decidingon the numberand location of casesfor study, the prime consideration
issues
investigate
the
to
to
the
was secondresearchobjectiveextent which common
arisein the work and organisationof churchesand synagogues.Sincethe research
wasintendedto look for genericorganisationalelementsirrespectiveof religion and
denomination,it was importantto selectcaseswhich were diversein theserespects
(Arnold, 1970; Bernstein, 1990) - albeit within the initial boundariesset for the
project describedin the Introduction.
The cross-religion perspective suggestedthat at least one synagogueand one church
should be included; while the cross-denomination perspective suggested including
institutions
religious
of different denominational structures. Matching these demands
four
it
do
decided
total
the
to
of
a
with
practical constraints outlined earlier, was
organisational casestudies in the first place. A three stage process was then used to
select the four cases.

At stageone, the balancebetweenreligions was set. In view of the relative sizesof
the ChristianandJewishcommunitiesin the UK, it was decidedto study one
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synagogueand three churches. It was also decidedthat one of the churchesshould
be RomanCatholic and two Protestant.
At stage two, a denominational selection was made. The Roman Catholic church
would be representativeof a centralised or episcopalformal denominational structure
so it was decided to balance this by choosing a synagogueaffiliated to the Reform
denomination, which formally has an autonomous or congregational structure
(Makler, 1963). Two Protestant churches between these two ends of the range of
formal denominational structures, could then be chosen.
Having ensureda spreadof religions and denominationsin four cases,the third stage
of the selection process consisted of ensuring a spread of caseson a range of other
variables.

A list of variables which have been found, or hypothesised, to be

correlatedwith organisationalbehaviour or featuresof religious institutions was drawn
up using relevant literature (Appendix A). The intention was to use that list as a guide
in making final selections of the four casesso that, when taken together, the four
caseswould encompassdifferent geographical locations, funding situations, staffing
structures and so on. This was not an attempt to provide a systematicsample, or to
distinguish correlations or causal relationships; an aim which would not have been
consistentwith the casestudy methodology (Silverman, 1985). Rather, the intention
was to ensurethat the four caseswould differ as widely as possible Wma facie. The
more the casesdiffered in this way, the more interesting and significant would be
generic organisational themes to emerge from the case studies (Rose, 1991).

This three-stageprocessproduceda working frameworkfor the selectionof the four
cases. It wasrecognisedthat, in practice,therewould be other considerationsat the
final point of selection. For example, since it would only be possibleto study
institutionswhich were willing to provide accessand to cooperatefully with the
researchprocess,factors suchas the researcher'sgenderand religion, the degreeof
ecumenismof a particular institution, and local 'political' considerations,were all
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likely to have an impact on the final outcomeof the selectionprocess. Indeed,as
Bryman (1988, p15) points out, obtainingreseachaccessto organisationsgenerally
entailssomedegreeof opportunism"in which contacts,friendsandrelatives"play a
key role.
SELECTION OF INTERVIEWEES
The reasonsfor trying to select a range of organisational casesapplied equally to the
selection of interviewees within each case congregation. The aim was to obtain as
wide a range of perceptions as possible so as "to avoid partial accounts of a social
situation" (Burgess, 1984) and so as to take account "of the complexity of a situation
by playing one interpretation against another" (Morgan, 1986, p33 1). Thus, within
each congregation, people involved in different congregational activities would be
targeted (Hornsby-Smith, 1989). The views of both religious functionaries and lay
people were relevant and, amongst lay people, it was thought important not to confine
investigations to office-holders, but to also include other kinds of 'actors' in the
congregation (Moberg, 1962). As Young (1977, p13) points out, "Elite actors define
the researchsituation differently from non-elites". And Dempsey (1969, p62), in his
casestudy of an Australian Methodist congregation, found that:

"

first, people varied in terms of their political significance,and secondthis
...
variation did not neatlyparallel the church's formal structure."
Thus,usingdiversityasa guideline,a list wasdevelopedof the minimumnumberand
type of interviews to be conductedin each congregation(Appendix A). It was
expectedthat a total of about 12 interviewsin eachof the casecongregationswould
enabletheseconditionsto be satisfied.
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DATA COLLECTION METHODS
Following the usual approach in qualitative organisational research, it was decided
that data should be collected through interviews, supplementedby participation and
examination of documents (Bryman, 1989; Burgess, 1984). In order to "capture
people's perspectivesand interpretations" (Bryman, 1989, p25), interviews would be
semi-structured:

"

investigatorusesa schedulebut recognizesthat departureswill
the
whereby
...
occurif interestingthemesemergefrom whatrespondents
sayandin orderto get their
version of things" (Bryman, 1989, p149).
The aim was to ensure that the topics and areas pre-identified from the literature
(including factual information) were covered whilst, at the same time, the
interviewees were given latitude over what they said and how they said it. The
interview scheduleis reproducedin Appendix B and follows the pattern recommended
by Politt and his colleagues (1990, p184):

loosely-structuredinterviews follow a sequencewhich allows respondents
the
...
plenty of room to developtheir own perspectivesand agendasat the beginning,even
if the researcherlater needsto inject a minimum number of 'standard' questions.
"

This reducesthe chancesthat the researcherswill imposetheir own prior patternon
the evidence."
In order to ensure consistencyof basic factual information about congregation
characteristics and resources, structured quesionnaires were prepared for
administrationto one persononly in eachcongregation(AppendixB). In addition,
a questionnairewas preparedfor eachintervieweeto provide personalinformation.
Two such questionnaires
were designedto take accountof the differencesof
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informationrequiredfrom voluntary lay peopleand thosepeople- clergy and laity who were paid for their work in the congregation(AppendixB).
Qualitative studies do not normally rely on a single data collection method;
triangulation - "the employment of a variety of methodsto approachthe samedata" is usual (Young, 1977, p15). In this case, it was decided that the data generated
from interviews would be supplemented and complemented by the researcher's
in
(1989,
Bryman
selected
participation
meetingsand activities of casecongregations.
p143) refers to this approach as "indirect participant observation" in which "the
researcheris constantly in and around an organization, but does not possessa work
role in it. "

It was thought that such participation would permit "the observation of

the actual interactions of participants in their social setting"; enable "the 'totality' of
the setting to be taken into account"; and help the researcherto obtain "the confidence
and cooperation" of the congregants(Dempsey, 1969, p61).

Finally, it was decidedto follow other qualitativeresearchersand use documents
availablewithin congregations"to provideadditionaldataandto checkon the findings
deriving from other sourcesof data" (Bryman, 1989,p151).
FROM RESEARCHFRAMEWORK TO RESEARCHPROCESS

This part of ChapterFive hasdescribedthe way in which a frameworkwasdeveloped
for the empiricalphaseof this study; a frameworkwhich was intendedto respondto
the threeresearchobjectives. Part B describeshow the researchprocesstook place.
Pre-pilot, unstructured,interviewshad beenconductedat an early stageof the study
with a rangeof key 'actors' in UK churchesandsynagogues,in order to sensitisethe
researcherto currentorganisationalissuesandproblemsin the field andto focus the
researchquestions(Appendix Q. Following the developmentof the research
frameworkdescribedhere, the first draft of the interview schedulewaspiloted with
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be
from
to
used
a rangeof people
a rangeof congregations- not the congregations
in the main study. The empiricalphaseof the study could then begin.

PART B: THE FIELDWORK

THE PILOT STUDY

Six pilot interviewswere conductedin order to test the utility and appropriateness
of
the congregationalquestionnaire,the two personalquestionnaires,and the schedule
for the semi-structuredinterviews. Brief profiles of the pilot intervieweesare given
in Appendix C. Many of them had multiple roles within their congregationsand,
takentogether,they representedall the criteria for selectionof interviweeslisted in
AppendixA. They werealsobalancedasto gender(threemenandthreewomen)and
holders,
In
with a
they
reflecteda rangeof ages. sum,
representeda rangeof role
rangeof characteristics,in a rangeof congregations.
Following the pilot, somedrafting changeswere made to the congregationaland
in order to clarify meaningsand avoid overlappinganswers.
personalquestionnaires
Experimentswith placingthe personalquestionnaireat different stagesin relation to
the semi-structuredinterview, suggestedthat it took least time to administerwhen
placedat the end of the semi-structuredinterview.
With respectto the schedulefor the semi-structuredinterviews, a numberof lessons
were learnedat the pilot stage. It was confirmed, for example,that the questions
were such as to encouragerespondentsto talk about the organisationalthemes
identified in ChapterFour. It was also clear from the pilot interviewsthat the semistructuredformat left spacefor respondentsto mention additional organisational
points; sevenother organisationalissueswere mentionedby two or more of the six
interviewees.
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An important lesson from the pilot interviewees was that people felt disloyal and
guilty about talking about negative aspects of their congregation's work and
organisation. So after the third pilot interview, it was decided to make a major
change to the wording of the question which sought views about "key issues".
Subsequentinterviewees were asked, instead, to talk about their aspirations for the
future activities and developments of their congregations. This raised much less
concern whilst, at the same time, it provided required information about current
organisational problems. It also helped to bring interviews to a close on a positive
note.

The pilot work provided lessons about the selection of interviewees within
important
be
for
It
congregations. suggested, example,that age and gendercould
factorsin the developmentof viewpointson religious organisation.It also indicated
that the existenceof different viewpointswithin congregationswas often common
knowledge. Pilot interviewees all described 'factions', the existence of an
'establishment' and differences between traditionalists and others within their
congregations.It was thereforedecidedto addto the list of criteria for selectionof
interviewees,the needto achievea genderand age balanceif possible. It was also
decidedto try to ensurethat different, known, factionswithin a congregationwere
representedwithin the intervieweeslist.
IDENTIFYING FOUR CASE CONGREGATIONS

Details of how initial contactswere madewith congregationsand how accesswas
negotiatedare given in Appendix D. This sectionbriefly outlineshow the four case
congregationswere identified.
Having clarified the desiredbroad characteristicsof the four casecongregations,
contactsmadeat the pre-pilot stagewere built on to identify and initiate discussions
with three Christiancongregations:
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A);
large
located
inner
in
(Congregation
Roman
Catholic
the
church
city
-a
in
black-led
industrial
Pentecostal
small,
county town
church
an
-a
(CongregationB); and
Anglican
housing
town
the
an
church
of
a
on
a
estate
market
at
edge
(Congregation C).

In eachcase, a pre-pilot interviewee telephoneda relevant clergyman and outlined the
proposed research. I was then able to follow up this introduction with a telephone
face
face
letter.
to
detailed
led
in
This
to
a
call and a more
each congregation
meeting in which I answeredfurther questions and explained my researchpurposes
and approach. All the initial contacts in the congregations said that they wished to
consult further with other peoplebut official permission to study the congregationwas
given quickly thereafter in eachcase. The fact that all three congregationsagreedto
I
fact
in
in
large
that
to
was
the
the
participate
study was probably attributable
part
introduced to them by a third party whom they knew and respected.

The selectionof the synagogueand the accessprocesswas different. I anticipated
that, asI amJewishmyself, accessto a synagoguewould not presentanydifficulties.
I thereforeleft the selectionof this caseuntil last to enableme to selecta synagogue
which had organisational characteristicsnot representedby the other three
Christian
During
three
the
the
the
congregations.
case studies of
period when
congregationswere being conducted,I was approachedby the rabbi of a synagogue
(CongregationD) who had heardaboutthe study I was engagedin andwho thought
it would be interestingfor his congregationif they wereincluded. Thecongregation's
locationandsize were sufficiently different from the other threealreadyselected,to
letter
it
for
fourth
I
therefore
the
case.
make a suitablesubject
wrote an official
requestingaccessto the rabbi who passedmy letter to the chairmanof the
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synagogue'slay council. Soonafter, I receiveda letter of permissionfrom him, on
behalf of his council.
In each of the congregations,I requestedone person 'a key informant' - with whom
to liaise throughout the course of the research. In Congregation A this was the senior
priest with whom the initial contact was made. In Congregation B, it was the lay
secretary and in Congregation C it was the vicar. In Congregation D, I was asked
to maintain contact concurrently with the rabbi and the lay chairman, both of whom
wanted to be kept informed throughout my time with the congregation.
SECURING THE INTERVIEWS

Although I tried to keepa consistencyof approachto all four of the congregations,
I hadto someextentto be guidedby the wishesandviewpointsof the key informants
in securinginterviews. In the event,there were noticeabledifferencesbetweenthe
four congregationswith respectto variousaspectsof the researchprocess,including
what information the congregationwas given about the research,how accesswas
given to interviewees,and how intervieweesandother membersof the congregation
respondedto me.
In CongregationA, a note aboutthe researchwas included in the weekly newsheet
which is given out to peopleattendingSundayworship. In CongregationB, thepastor
welcomedme from thepulpit at both the SundayservicesI attended,explainedto the
congregationwhy I was there, and offered a prayer that my work would be put to
good use. In CongregationC both written and informal methodswere used to
introduceme. I wasinvited to write a paragraphwhich was includedin the monthly
parish magazineand, in addition, when I attendeda Sundayfamily service, I was
invited to the front of the congregationand introduced to everybody present.
CongregationD usedneither of thesemethods;it relied on the newsof my presence
in the congregationbeing disseminated'on the grapevine' after the questionof
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whetherto invite me in had beendebatedpublicly by the lay council. The method
seemedto be effectivebecausenot only interviewees,but alsoa rangeof otherpeople
approachedme when I attendedmeetingsand askedaboutthe research.
There was less variation between congregationsas to how they gave initial accessto
interviewees. In CongregationsA and C the 'key informant' approved my draft letter
of approach to potential interviewees, worked with me on my list of criteria for
selection of interviewees (Appendix A), and discussedthe various possibilities under
in
Then,
did
D
The
Congregation
the same.
each criterion.
chairman of
CongregationsC and D, I was supplied with names,addressesand telephonenumbers
letters
Congregation
A,
I
I
For
to
and allowed approachpeople as wished.
passedmy
to the senior priest who sent them out with a covering letter. In Congregation B, I
was given a list (names and addressesbut no telephone numbers) of 20 officers and
key volunteers of the congregation, with an indication of what activities they were
involved in. Again, I was given permission to approach people directly.

I askedfor aboutnine suggestionsfor initial approachfor interviews. This enabled
done
had
I
balance
to
the
me assess
of viewpointsandcharacteristicsachievedafter
a few interviewsand to then ensurethat the remainderof the interviews were such
letter
balance
interviewee
I
to
as securea
overall. senteachpotential
a personalised
outlining the purposeand likely lengthof the interview, assuringconfidentialityand
enclosinga reply form and stampedaddressedenvelope(Appendix E).
AppendixF givesdetailsaboutthoseinterviewedin eachcongregation,includingtheir
been
had
length
for
they
the
time
age, genderand employmentstatus;and
of
which
congregationparticipants. In general,the interviewsachievedin eachcongregation
in
interviewed
'elder'
No
reflected a range of characteristicsand roles.
was
CongregationA but somebodywho had beeninvolved in the congregationfor over
twenty yearswas included. For CongregationB, it was possibleto interview only
two men and there were no under-30sin the intervieweelist; but this reflected the
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genderand agebalancewithin the congregationitself. The interviewsachievedin
CongregationsC and D seemedto representnot only a wide range of characteristics,
but also a range of known viewpoints within the congregations.

In Congregations A, C and D, there were no substantial difficulties in securing
interviews. In Congregation A, a total of fourteen people were approached and
twelve interviews were achieved; there was one refusal from an elderly woman who
felt it would be a strain on her to be interviewed and one non-responsewhich I was
not able to pursue becauseof the 'gatekeeping' role of the priest. In Congregation
C, there was one non-responsefrom a local headmasterwho had contacts with the
church, but he was replaced by another person from the local community suggested
by the vicar; twelve interviews in all were achieved out of thirteen approached. In
Congregation D, all thirteen people approachedagreed to be interviewed.
Although twelve interviews were eventually achieved in Congregation B, I
experienced a number of difficulties in gaining access to individuals within the
congregation. This was despite the fact that the initial responsefrom the secretary
was to give me a full list of names and addressesof people to approach as I wished
and despitethe fact that I was very warmly received when I attendedSundayservices.
This experience reflects Lee's contention (1993, p133) that, even when "physical
be
is
"social
to
access" readily granted
a researcher, subsequent
access" can still
problematic.

I initially wrote to seventeenof the peoplelisted by the secretary. I receivedthree
replies(oneby telephoneandtwo reply slips). Four further interviewswerearranged
when I attendedservicesand was able to speakin personto individuals who had
alreadyreceivedletters. Three further interviewswere achievedthrough the good
offices of the secretarywho telephonedpeopleand told them to expecta phonecall
from me. Finally, interviewswith the secretaryherselfandwith the pastor,brought
the total to twelve.
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There were also difficulties with the interviews themselvesin Congregation B. These
data
implications
here
have
for
the
they
the
of
are noted
as
may
range and validity
for
interviews
information,
Two
little
twelve
the
except
obtained.
of
usable
yielded
information about the activities within the congregation with which the interviewee
was involved. One of these two invited me in to a room in her house which she
kind,
but
her
'prayer
to
to
refered
as
room', refused answer any questions of any
invited me to join her in prayer and bible study. Towards the end of the period, she
talked voluntarily about her life in CongregationB and I was able to take some notes.
The second interviewee of the two greeted me warmly but seemed to regard al
questionsabout herself and Congregation B as intrusive and inappropriate.

The remaining ten intervieweestalked with varying degreesof opennessabout
CongregationB. Four took up much of the interview time with an accountof their
Two
but
talk
the
then
to
conversionexperience were
congregation.
about
willing
seemedto havepreparedbeforehandthe points they wantedto get over to me and
were reluctant to discussanything else. Two intervieweesgave me evangelising
literature. Oneprayedprior to the interview, oneprayedand cried during the course
of the interview and one gaveme a blessingat the end of the interview.
In sum, the experienceof securinginterviewsin CongregationB was markedby a
literature
by
difficulties,
degree
the
to
numberof
manyof which areanticipated some
'bornin
fact
Part
I
A
Chapter.
For
to
the
this
that
a
was
not
referred
of
example,
again' Christian, was clearly a major obstacle to trust between me and the
interviewees.For some,I seemedto representa challengeto evangelisation(Warner,
1988). For othersI was apparentlyseenas a threateningoutsider (Davies, 1982),
engagedin an activity (socialresearch)which was at oddswith their own world view
which "devalue[s]wordly knowledgein favour of divine revelation"(Lee, 1993,p6).
The fact that I was white must have also had some effect on they way in which
intervieweesrespondedto me (Rhodes,1994).
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There were two other factors which seemedto contribute to the difficulties.

One,

which only emergedduring the course of the interviews themselves,is discussedagain
in subsequentchapters and is related to the authority structure of Congregation B.
In brief, several interviewees seemedto be afraid of 'saying the wrong the thing' and
respondedto apparently straight-forward questions with replies such as,

"Youmustask the leadersabout that. "

or

Youshould really ask the pastor. "
Othersimplied that it would be inappropriatefor them to talk aboutanythingother
than the detailsof their own work. For example,one intervieweesaid in response
to severalquestions:
"I do my bit and then I comehome."
It seemedthat congregantsfelt that they themselves
shouldnot haveviews, or express
opinionson the organisationof the congregation.
A secondcontributor to the difficulties seemedto be the fundamentalistbeliefs
life
by
They
the
congregation.
espoused
regardedall aspectsof congregational aspart
of their "sacred ministry".

They therefore tended to see my questionsabout
organisationalmattersasquestionsabout"sacred"matters;matterswhich they did not

wish to sharewith an outsider(2).
In contrastwith the difficulties of accesswithin CongregationB, the accessin the
otherthreecongregations
wasunproblematic.In CongregationA, all the interviewees
have
happy
to
their views soughtand they openly expressedopinions on a
seemed
including
the organisational issues currently faced by the
matters,
range of
congregation.I was also given a warm welcomein CongregationC. In fact, I was
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told by severalintervieweesthat they felt flatteredasa congregationto be studiedand
to havea researcheramongstthem; they were used,asone personput it, to "feeling
like the poor relations" within the parish and they were pleasedto be the focus of
attention. Severalmonthsafter the completionof the study, I was invited back to
participatein the 25th anniversarycelebrationsof the congregation.
Congregation D also provided open access and a warm welcome on each of the
occasionswhen I visited. In contrast with the situation in Congregation B where I
was an outsider both ethnically and religiously, and had difficulties in gaining access
to interviewees becauseof that, I was told by several people in Congregation D that
they had only agreed to be interviewed becauseI was "an insider"; somebody they
knew would understandthe culture of the congregationand to whom they could speak
openly.

Thesecontrastingexperiencesof accessto the four congregationsraise important
issuesfor future researchersof congregationalorganisation. On the one hand, it is
clear that the fullest accessis probably to be gained by researcherswith whom
congregantscan identify both religiously and ethnically (Jones,1991). Yet, on the
be
otherhand,genericknowledgeaboutcongregational
organisationalcanonly gained
from studieswhich crossdenominational,religious and ethnic divides. This may,
then, be an areaof studywhich shoudbe tackledby teamsof researchers
rather than
by individualswho, by definition, canonly be 'insiders' in a limited numberof cases.
THE INTERVIEWS

The mainpart of the interviewswas semi-structuredandwasconductedaccordingto
the scheduleset out in AppendixB. In addition, and in order to obtain background
referencematerial, each intervieweewas askedat the end of the semi-structured
interview for some basic factual information about himself or herself. Different
questionnaireswere used for lay peopleand paid employees(including clergy and
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One intervieweein each case congregationwas also askedfor factual

rabbis).
informationaboutthe churchor synagogue(Appendix B).

Interviewswereconductedat times andplaceschosenby respondents.Many invited
leaders
lay
key
homes,
interviews
to
their
althoughmost of the
me
with clergy and
took placein the synagogueor in the churchbuildings. Most interviewslastedabout
one and one half hours.

I beganeachinterviewby reiteratinginformation containedin my earlier letter about
I
E).
(Appendix
also
the
the
purposesand approachof
research
myself and about
repeatedthe assuranceaboutconfidentiality and invited peopleto ask any questions
they wished prior to the start of the interview proper.

During the interviews I took notes in a short-handnotebook; taking down short
I
far
interview
Immediately
transcribedmy
quotes
as
as
verbatim
possible.
after each
basis
formed
file.
interviews
the
files
from
The
the
then
notesto a word-processed
for the datapresentationand analysischapterswhich follow.
Following the interviews,a personalletter of thankswas sent to eachinterviewee.
In addition to this, I also offered to do something for each congregationas a
indication of my appreciationof their cooperationin the research. This offer was
taken up by two of the congregations. In CongregationC, I was askedto use my
interviewdataasa basisfor providing commentson a draft strategydocumentwhich
I
D,
in
Congregation
In
was underconsultation the parish at the time of my study.
from
invited
issues
to
my
the
give an evening seminar on
was
emerging
main
interviewsto an invited group comprisinglay leadersand interviewees.
As explainedin Part A of this chapter,in addition to obtainingdatafrom interviews,
I also attendeda number of eventsin each congregationand examinedavailable
documents. Details for eachcongregationare provided in Appendix G.
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MAINTAINING

CONFIDENTIALITY

Access to congregationsand to individuals within them was securedagainst a
be
E).
This
to
(Appendix
point
a
undertakingof confidentialityand anonymity
was
bornein mind in preparingthe datafor publication. As Rees(1991,p149)pointsout:
"Impenetrable concealment, particularly of research locations or of persons in

Nevertheless,
is
impossible
to
or
particularroles positions, probablyvirtually
attain.
the effort to provide it shouldusually be made".
There were four particular difficulties.

One was that, however much attempts were

identifiable
disguise
be
to
four
to
the
made
congregations, each of
cases would
members of the same denomination who already knew something about the
characteristics and problems of that congregation.

Second,sincethe identity of the intervieweesquickly becamecommonknowledge
within eachcongregation,and since the total interviewedin eachcongregationwas
only 12 or 13people,it wasprobablethat an individual would be ableto identify the
sourceof many of the quotationsfrom his or her own congregation,irrespectiveof
attemptsto disguisesources.
Third, there were limitations on the extent to which it was possibleto disguise
congregationsand individuals without detracting to a major extent from the
knowledge-buildingaim of the study. Since one of the aims of the qualitative
methodologyandthe semi-structuredinterviewswasto allow intervieweesto express
their own constructionsandviewpoints,it would havebeeninappropriatenot to allow
the voice of intervieweesto be hearddirect as far as possiblein the researchreport
(Reinharz, 1983).
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Fourth, the significanceof a viewpoint often lay in the identity of the interviewee;
for example,whethertheviewpointwasexpressed
by clergy or laity, or by somebody
in a lay leadershipposition. In such cases,it would have been inappropriateto
disguiseor omit an indicationof the position of the interviewee.
In the light of thesefour difficulties, a balance was sought between maintaining strict
confidentiality and carrying forward the knowledge-building process;this latter being
an aim which was sharedby interviewees in agreeing to talk to the researcher. At
the beginning of each interview, the question of confidentiality and what it would
mean in practice had been raised and interviewees were given the opportunity to
discuss this point.

Nobody expressed any concern.

On the contrary, many

interviewees stressedthat they were pleased to contribute to a research study and
hoped that what they said would be useful to other congregations. Several
intervieweesalso said that they were not intending to say anything which they had not
already said in public or would not want known. In fact, somepeople raised the hope
that the researchwould help to make different viewpoints more widely known within
their congregation and denomination.

All the same, the data obtainedfrom many of the interviews seemedto require
cautioushandling. Many people revealedpersonalinformation about themselves,
individuals,
highly
recountedillustrativeanecdotes
about
andmade
critical statements
in
in
have
found
that they might,
practice,
embarrassingto see published
circumstances
wherethey couldbe identified asthe speaker.Moreover,peopleoften
expressedstrong opinionsabout organisationalissueswhich could haveaggravated
tensionsin thecongregation.As Homan(1992)haspointedout, questionsof privacy,
informedconsent,control of dataandimpactof researchon subjects,demandserious
attentionfrom ethicalresearchers.
"Facts are not inert: they can be put to a variety of purposes,malign as well as
benign" (Rees,1991,p150).
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It was therefore decided to take a number of precautions in presenting the data from
interviews. First, only minimal information is given in the following chaptersabout
the characteristics of the four congregationsand their locations. Second, a 'rule of
thumb' was developed for identifying the source of quotations and viewpoints.
All
are attributed to the relevant congregation.
-

indication
is
An
it
is
interviewee
the
the
given
of
relevant
role or statusof
where
for the significanceof what was said and/or where factual and apparentlynon
contentious matters were under discussion.

for
Role
is
far
in
terms;
or
status
than
given
as
as possible generalrather
specific
example,"Lay Leader"is usedto refer to seniorlay officers, otherseniorvolunteers
and lay elders.
Statements
which containmajor criticisms of individuals or congregationsand/or
which are readily identifiable, are not attributedto speakers.
Small
have
been
disguise
help
to
the source of
changes
made
occasionally
quotations. Theseare referredto by Lee (1993,p178) as deliberate"imprecisions".
Following
"self
1993,
the
(Lee,
by
a
process
the
of
censorship"
researcher,
p189)
most potentially controversialquotations,including personalcriticisms, have been
omitted altogether.
In order to check that these guidelineswould in practice be acceptableto those
interviewed and to the leadersof their congregations,several copies of a draft
monograph- basedon fieldwork findings and following the guidelinesabove- were
sent for commentto each of the four congregations(Harris, 1994). Although a
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to the draft were received,noneof themrelatedto questionsof
numberof responses
identity or confidentiality. It was therefore concludedthat a reasonablebalance
betweenconfidentialityand knowledge-buildinghad beenachieved.

SUMMARY

OF CHAPTER FIVE

This chapter hasprovided a bridge between ChaptersTwo to Four which analysedthe
literature relevant to an organisational study of churches and synagogues, and
Chapters Six to Ten which set out the findings from the empirical stage of this
project.

Part A of this chapter described the development of a research framework. Three
major research objectives were identified: filling a knowledge gap, investigating
common organisational featuresof congregations,and building theory. It was argued
that these objectives could be met by conducting organisational case studies in
congregationsusing a qualitative approach to data collection and analysis. Criteria
for selection of case congregationsand interviewees were developed.

In the secondpart of the chapter,an accountwas given of the fieldwork stageof the
study. Pre-pilot and pilot work was describedas well as the processof securing
researchaccessto four casecongregations.Finally, someresearchissueswhich arose
in the course of the interviewing and preparing the data for publication, were
discussed.

In the following chapter,the presentationof databegins
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NOTES TO CHAPTER FIVE
1. Following Scott (1987)and Selznick(1957)institutionalisationis conceptualised
here as a process of "instilling value", developing professional norms, and
legitimating procedures. The outcomeof such a processis an organisationwith a
relatively stableset of role and statusexpectations(O'Dea, 1963).
2. McGuire (1987, p9) saysthat "The realm of the sacredrefers to that which a
from
'profane'...
(emphasis
"
the
group of believerssetsapart as holy
protects
-and
added).
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CHAPTER SIX: THE FOUR CONGREGATIONS: ORGANISATIONAL
FEATURES

The purposeof this chapter is to provide descriptionsof organisationalfeatures of the
four congregations, before moving on in subsequent chapters to discuss the
dual
issues
This
they
presentation of
organisational
and problems
experience.
empirical material - describing both featuresand issues- reflects the approachof that
"intermediary group" of organisation scholars (Scott, 1987, p11-12) who attempt to
is
the
approachwhich aimed
encompasstwo approachesto the study of organisations:
better
in
features
to
"describing
at
existing
and relations of organizations order ...
focused
is
on
their
the
understand
nature and operation"; as well as
approach which
organisational problems and the search for their solution.

In Part A of this chapter, caseby case descriptionsare provided of background
featuresof eachof the four congregations.Then, sinceone of the purposesof this
individual
is
looks
to
across
study
provide an organisationalperspectivewhich
congregations,the remainderof the study findings are presentedsyntheticallyrather
thancaseby case. In PartB, materialon individualcongregationsis broughttogether
to describe four key organisationalelements: structure, goals, technology and
participants. Part C describesthe organisationalenvironmentof the congregations.
Finally, following the organisational'deconstruction'in the first three parts of the
between
the
inter-relations
Part
D
the
chapter,
contains some reflections on
organisationalelementsof congregations,and betweenthe organisationsand their
environments.
Following the 'institutional' approachto organisationalanalysis,whichrecognisesthe
importance of "the myriad subterraneanprocessesof informal groups" within
organisations(Perrow, 1986, p159), this and subsequentchaptersexaminenot only
the 'formal' aspectsof congregationorganisation,but also the 'informal' ones.
'Formal' statements
(alsocalled'normative' or 'manifest' statements
in organisational
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literature)are concernedwith what is officially the case. But there can be gapsin
in
happens
is
between
'supposed'
happen
to
practice
organisations
what
and what
(LasswellandKaplan, 1950;Perrow, 1986,Scott, 1987);a point which will be taken
into accountin presentingthe data.

PART A: THE CONGREGATIONS

IN CONTEXT

In this part, caseby casedescriptionsare providedof 'background'featuresof the
four congregationsstudied. The selectionandpresentationof materialin this part is
guided by the work of Pugh and his colleagues(1969) who identified "primary"
aspectsof "organisationalcontext" including history, size, and location.
CONGREGATIONA
CongregationA is a RomanCatholic parish churchin an inner city area. The area
is racially and ethnically mixed and this is reflectedin the attendanceand activities
by
Up
25
the
to
of
church.
about yearsago, the churchwaspredominantlyattended
Irish people. Today, the churchstill catersto a rangeof first generationimmigrants
and refugees,many of whom are only residentin the areafor a shorttime.
The churchwas establishedat the end of the nineteenthcenturyby a religious order
which fundedthe building of the churchand an associatedschool. In additionto the
church,the congregationusesa presbyteryfor meetingsandhiresroomsasnecessary
in the school. At the time of the study, three membersof the order wereworking in
in
in
to
the
the
the
order
a priestly role
parish and
congregationpaid a modestsum
lay
full-time
In
had
this.
the
the
recognitionof
addition to
congregation a
priests,
for
half-time
three
pastoralassistant,a
socialwelfareworker and
peopleemployed a
few hourseachweek (on music, secretarialand cleaningduties).
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The averagetotal attendancefor Sundayserviceswas 1,600. Elderly people and
families with children were the most highly representedgroupsat services. People
in the 16-25 age range were less well represented. About two thirds of regular
attenderswere men. The churchhada list of 4,000 peoplewho lived in the areaand
in someway with theparish. A priestestimatedthat therewere
themselves
associated
a total of 7,000 baptisedCatholicsliving in the parish, "peoplewho might turn up ".
Day to day operatingcostsweremetfrom weeklycollections(about£1,500per week)
andfrom rental income. The religious order gaveextra financialhelp in the form of
subsidiesand occasionalspecialgrants. Thirty per cent of incomewas paid to the
diocese.
CONGREGATION B

CongregationB is a Pentecostalchurch. It is not subjectto any denominational
organisational structure; in fact, the congregation is itself looked to as a
"headquarters"by five "branch"congregations. It is physicallylocatedin the centre
of a medium-sizedindustrial county town, but it drawsits membershipfrom a wide
area,including other towns in the county andbeyond.
The churchwas startedin the early '60s
"becauseof the rejectionof WestIndian immigrantsby establishedChristian
churchesin the town."
Today it remainsthe casethat, with one or two exceptions,the membersare AfroCaribbeanpeople.
For manyyearsthe congregationdid not haveits own premises. It met in housesand
huts and was dependenton the goodwill of short-termlandlords. Eventuallyit was
able to acquire a site in the town centre from the local authority and the first
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has
been
building
in
large
1979.
Since
then,
permanent
extension
a
was completed
added. In total it now has three halls (holding 300,200 and 100 people) and
numeroussmall rooms used for offices, prayer and committee meetings. The
congregationalso ownsthreelocal houses,one of which is usedfor visitors, and the
other two as temporaryaccommodationfor homelesspeople.
There were no paid staff employed in Congregation B. However, the pastor worked

full-time on churchbusinessand was financially supportedby voluntarydonations.
The official membershipwas 105, excluding children, and the averageattendanceat
the main Sunday service was 80. At services, there are usually severalvisitors, often
from abroad or from other black-led Pentecostalchurches. Attendance at services
ranges across the age groups but the middle-aged and elderly predominate, as do
for
Numbers
in
have
women.
attending services and membership
remained steady
several years. Members are lost through people returning to the Caribbean.

The activities of the church are wholly financedby donationsand fund-raisingby
in
Members
themselves.
their
members
meet all
own out of pocket expenses
connectionwith work they do for the church, including travel, training, educational
materialsand provision of flowers.
CONGREGATION C

CongregationC is an Anglican church and is one of three churchesin an ancient
boundaries
parishwhose
are roughly coterminouswith a markettown. The church
in
was started 1968; a "daughter"to the parish church in the town centreand one
intendedto servethe needsof a post-warlocal authority housingestateat the edgeof
the town. CongregationC remainsthe only churchwithin its catchmentarea.
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As the congregationgrew, three extensionswere madeto the building. In addition
to the mainchurchwhich holds 120people,thereis now a churchhall, oneoffice and
one committeeroom.
"In spite of the eight pillars and threefloor levels which do causesome
headaches,the church itself has retainedan informal and homelycharacter
which many continue to value very highly. " (1)

At the time of the study, Congregation C had its own vicar but he worked as one of
a parish team of clergy. There were no other paid staff except a part-time cleaner.
A member of the congregation was paid on an occasional basis to keep the church
gardenstidy. The work of secretary, sacristanand organist was done by congregants
working on a part-time voluntary basis. The congregation also benefitted from paid
secretarial and administrative work provided for the parish as a whole, for example,
the production of a monthly parish magazine.

There were about 130 people on the electoral roll (ie official members). The average
attendanceat the main Sunday service was 65, excluding children. It was thought
that the number attending services was starting to increase after having fallen for a
few years.

Most of those who attended the church lived within easy walking

distance. There were two distinct age groupings amongst members and adherents:
those over 55 years old (predominantly women) and young mothers with their
children. The vicar estimatedthat about 10% of service attenderswere men. Some
of the congregation's social activities attracted high proportions of people who were
not membersand who did not attend religious services.

The majority of normal church expenditureis coveredby weekly giving by church
few
fundraisingeventseach
adherents(about£250 per week) supplemented
a
with
year. Help is availablefrom the parishand the dioceseto cover exceptionalneeds.
In generalthe congregationfinds it difficult to keepwithin its budget. A percentage
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of congregationalincome,calculatedaccordingto a standardformula, is paid to the
diocese.

CONGREGATIOND
CongregationD is a Reform synagoguelocated in a suburb with a substantial
proportion of Jewish residents. It is affiliated to the Reform Synagoguesof Great
Britain (RSGB) but this leaves it autonomouswith respectto major matters including
funding and finance, and employment of rabbinic and lay staff.

It was establishedin the early 1960s. The presentmain synagoguebuilding dates
from the early '70s and seats400. There is also a smaller hall which holds 100
people and some offices.

The Sunday School cannot be accommodated on the

premises and the congregation hires a local school. The building is now considered

inadequatebut plans for building developmenthave been delayedbecauseof the
impactof the recessionon members'ability to provide necessaryfunds.
At the time of the study, there was one full-time rabbi and two assistantrabbis who
were employed for a few hours each week. A lay administrator, a youth leader and
a caretaker were employed full-time and there were several part-time lay employees
including two secretaries,SundaySchool teachersand headteachers,and kindergarten
teachers. Some regular teaching and administration was done by congregantson a
voluntary basis.

The congregationhad just under 1,000 adult membersand was growing steadily.
Averageattendanceat a Sabbathservicewas 100adultsplus children. The full age
rangeis representedand there are roughly equal numbersof malesand femalesat
most services. Many of the synagogue'smembersdo not live in the immediate
vicinity of the synagogueand travel from other adjoining suburbs;severalof which
haveReform synagogueslocatedin them which they choosenot to join.
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Exceptfor kindergartenfees,all expenditureis coveredby membersubscriptions,tax
recoveredfrom covenants,donationsand incomefrom fundraisingevents. At the
time of the study,the congregationwasexperiencingfinancial difficulties; asa result
of the recessionand employment difficulties amongst members, an increasing
proportion of memberswere paying reducedsubscriptions. The congregationpaid
20% of its incomeas an affiliation fee to the Reform Synagogues
of GreatBritain.

PART B: ORGANISATIONAL

ELEMENTS

In this part, descriptive data on individual congregations is brought together and a
framework suggestedby Scott (1987, following Leavitt, 1965) is usedto describefour
key organisational "elements": structure, goals, technology (activities) and

participants.
STRUCTURE

With regard to their "formal polities" (Scherer,1980)- the official link with their
denominationalstructures- the four congregationsspanneda range of degreesof
centralisation;with CongregationA (RomanCatholic) being the most centralised,
followed by CongregationC (Anglican), andthenD (ReformJewish). Congregation
B (Pentecostal)is at the other end of the spectrum, being unaffiliated to any
denominationalstructure.
In practice, the case studiessuggestedthat CongregationC was more subjectto
denominationalcontrol than CongregationA. In the latter case,the religious order
be
key
factor
in
influence
was apparentlya
which would normally
mitigating the
exertedon the congregationby the dioceseand the wider RomanCatholic structure.
The order contributed crucial human, financial and physical resourcesto the
congregationandhad beendoing so for the preceding100 years. The congregation
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wasthus able to act relatively independentlyand it took 'liberal' stanceson matters
suchas participationby womenin liturgy and involvementof divorcees.
In contrast, Congregation C, appeared in practice to be more subject to
denominational control than might be expected from formal statementsof Anglican
polity. This was largely attributable to the fact that the congregation was part of a
parish team structure. Its vicar was placed in a junior position relative to the parish
Team Rector, part of whose role was to ensure the implementation of diocesan
policies. Thus, the congregation had been obliged to change the format of some
servicesbecausethe Rector felt they did not conform with Anglican guidelines. And
the congregationwas under pressureto develop its 'outreach' to the local community
and to Anglican communities abroad; despite a feeling within the congregation itself
that this was beyond their current capacity.

With respectto their internalorganisationalstructures,the casestudiessuggested
that
the four congregations
variedasto the relativeauthorityofficially attributedto clergy
and laity and to the power they enjoyedin practice. CongregationA, reflecting the
theologyof the RomanCatholicchurch structure,gavethe leastofficial authority to
lay people. It had a group referredto as the "ParishCouncil" but,
"It is consultative it doesn'tstrictly haveanypower It is meantto look
...
...
lay
Ito
things
over
and make suggestions the parish team of clergy and
fairly
but
it's
Each
employees].
parish organisationcansenda representative
casual... " (Priest, CongregationA)
Interviewsin CongregationA confirmedthis view of the ParishCouncil andthat key
decisionson both policies and activities were taken at the weekly meetingsof the
"ParishTeam". In so far as the power of priestsand their rights to makedecisions
werequestionedat all, this mainly happenedthroughinformal lobbyingof individual
membersof the Team. The role of the full-time lay pastoralassistantwasespecially
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importantin this respect. As a theologicallywell educatedlay person,shestraddled
the boundarybetweenthe ordainedpriestsand the congregants.
"Peopletreat me as one of the religious they associateme with holiness."
...
(PastoralAssistant,CongregationA)
Becauseof this, she had been able to act as a channel of communication betweenthe
two groups and encouragethe Team to take account of parishioner views expressed
to her informally.

Congregation C officially allocated marginally more relative authority to lay people.
In line with Church of England practice, it had its own Church Council to which lay
people were elected annually and it was also part of a complicated web of elected
councils which brought together the three congregations within the parish. In
interviews, historical accounts of clashes with previous vicars indicated that lay
people, if they so wished, could use the Church Council as a forum for challenging
the wishes of their vicar. However, the normal expectation was, as in Congregation
A, that there would be a striving for consensusat council meetings and that, in case
of conflict, the clerical view would prevail; an expectation reflected in the fact that
the vicar chaired meetings and set the agenda.

The[Church Council] has lesspower than appearson paper." (Lay Council
Member, CongregationC)
According to official statements,CongregationsB and D had structureswhich gave
authority to lay people. Both hadannualmeetingsof membersat which a governing
council of lay peoplewas electedand both had clergy who were totally financially
dependenton their congregants. This official situation appearedto be largely
reflected in the day to day structureof CongregationD. The chairpersonof the
lay
council was potentially extremelypowerful and a numberof historical
elected
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exampleswererecountedin interviewsof clashesbetweenthe rabbi andthe lay chair
in which the rabbi's viewson importantissueshadnot prevailed. The poweractually
enjoyedby rabbis was contingenton the relationshipwith lay leaders;and as the
maximumterm of servicefor a lay chairpersonwas three years, the relative power
of rabbisand lay leaderswas constantlybeing renegotiated.
The situation in Congregation B was different.

Despite a manifestly democratic

organisational structure, the lay members of the congregation appeared to have
voluntarily ceded total authority to their pastor and a group of deacons and
deaconesses(2). There were various fora, including the group of charity trustees, in
which decisions were made about key policy and developmental matters. But
interviews suggestedthat in practice these functioned very much as in Congregation
A; that is, it was understood that the basic function of the lay people was to act as
consultantsand to affirm and implement the decisions of clergy. This was reflected
in the fact that, in practice, most people described themselves as having been
appointed to posts of responsibility by the pastor.

Those 'elected' had been

approachedand approved by him and saw themselvesas responsible to him and the
deacons.

GOALS

In this section, material from documentsand interviews is usedto describebroad
"conceptionsof desiredends" (Scott, 1987,p19) in the four congregations(3). A
moredetailedanalysisof the issuesfacing the congregationsin relationto their goals
is given in the next chapter(4). Five goalswhich emergedas importantfor the four
congregationsare considered: liturgical expression of religious commitment;
education;welfareprovision; organisationalcontinuity; and social integration.
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Liturgical ReligiousExpression
Although publicity material and interviewees in all four congregationsemphasisedthe
variety of ways in which religious commitment may be expressed,it appearedthat for
all the congregations liturgical expressions of religion (primarily worship on
congregation premises but also including religious events and ceremonies in the
community) were their prime operating, or 'output', goal (Perrow, 1970). Not only
was this officially the case, it was also reflected in the way in which human and
financial resourceswere allocated in practice. The only dissent from the view about
priority of liturgical expression was found in Congregation D where interviewees
suggestedthat there were a substantial proportion of members for whom attending
services was not a personal priority; their priority was to give expression to their
Judaism in other ways such as social and community service and learning about their
religion. All the same, there was no dissent from the view that the synagogue

organisationshouldgive priority to liturgy.
ReligiousEducation

The secondpriority in all four congregationsappearedto be the provision of religious
education. The main emphasis was on teaching children and converts in all the
for
but
in
Congregations
A,
B
D
there
congregations
was also some provision
and
educating existing adult members.

There was a link betweenthe liturgy goal and the educationgoal sincemuch of the
in
educationin the congregations
to
wasaimedat enablingpeople participate religious
worship. However, in CongregationsA, B and D, educationwas also intendedto
provide a broaderperspectiveon religious practiceand to enablemembersto live a
'religious life' beyondattendanceat servicesand other congregationalactivities. For
example, CongregationA ran courses for personal spiritual development,and
Congregation B ran a weekly bible study group, whilst adult education in
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CongregationD includedinstructionon Jewishapproaches
to variousaspectsof every
day life.

A third goal which was agreed upon and a source of pride in all four congregations
concernedsocial care or "ministry". As describedin detail elsewhere(Harris, 1994),
this welfare goal was implemented in a range of ways: not only through pastoral
visiting, and informal help between members; but also through more formal mutual
aid groups (for example, a group for divorcees in Congregation A and a faith healing
group in Congregation C); and through welfare projects delivering services outside
the congregation on a regular basis (for example, a prison visiting schemeand a day
centre for the elderly run by Congregation B, lunches for the homelessprovided on
synagoguepremisesby Congregation D, and a benefits and housing advice service in
Congregation A).

In short, the range of welfare provision found in the four

congregations, reflected the suggestion made earlier (in Chapter One) that churches
and synagoguesare an integral part of the current social welfare system.

Intervieweesgenerally cited religious values as the underpinning for the caring
activitiesof their congregation. For example,
"You haveto look outward to take up responsibilityfor injustice in societyeverybodyneedsto establishthe kingdom on earth. This LI the church's
mission. (PastoralAssistant,CongregationA)

"?fiereis a Jewishresponsibility
to workfor 'tikkunolam' [Hebrew- repair
of the world]. This ist

becauseI will be rewardedin heaven,but because

it is the right thing to do. " (Lay Member, CongregationD)
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At the sametime, however,the fulfilment of the welfare goal was also a sourceof
personalsatisfactionfor individuals:
"For me personally it is a great satisfactionknowing that you've helped
someone.I get a lot from helpingpeople. Most people comeback and say
thankyou. " (Welfare Worker, CongregationA)
"Peoplecomebackand tell us how muchtheyhavebeenhelpedthroughbeing
on the list [of thosenamedin healingprayers]." (Lay Member,
CongregationC)

All four of the congregationswere also giving explicit and priority attention to
securingtheir own organisationalcontinuity. However, the way in which this was
expressedvaried betweenthe congregationsandappearedto be relatedto a number
of factors including their stageof organisationalgrowth, their theology, and their
cultural environment.
Thus CongregationA was situatedin the midst of a large Catholic populationand
knew that it was alreadyin touch with a high proportion of them. It was also not
totally dependenton its congregantsfor financial viability. It was, therefore, less
concernedaboutcongregationalsurvival, thanaboutmeetingthe religious andsocial
needsof existing adherentsand about coming into closer contactwith those at the
margins;for example,parentsof children at the schoolwho did not attendservices,
or 'lapsed' but identifying Catholics. A similar situationexistedin CongregationD
which had grown rapidly in recent years and was having difficulty meeting the
religious and educationalneeds of existing memberswithin available resources.
Maintainingthe quality andrangeof their responseto needswastheir main concern.
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This was seenas a route to retaining membersand to attractingnew ones in the
future.
Although CongregationsB and C were of similar age to Congregation D, their future
survival was not taken for granted in the sameway, and the congregationalcontinuity
goal was more explicitly concerned with ensuring survival. In both these
congregations,their "myths, sagas,and legitimating accounts" (Meyer, 1984, p187)
seemed especially important.

The story of their founding and early years was

repeatedlyrecounted in their publications and in interviews; a reflection, perhaps, of
firmly
being
future
feelings
the
the
anxieties about
of
congregations and
of not yet
rooted. Thus, thirty years after the founding of the church, a respected 'elder' of
Congregation B wrote:

"I wastherewhenthe rain wasfalling and the water would comethroughthe
roof of the old building. I wastherewhenboth maleandfemale had to queue
outsidein all sons of weatherto usethe old run-downWC. I was there that
Saturdaynight whenthe Lord spoketo [the Pastor]to tell thepeoplethat they
mustmarcharound the churchand claim the land byfaith. " (5)
And a founding memberof CongregationC said in interview:
Mere really is somethingthere
Peoplethere have actually built it ...
...
Everybodylaughedat the building originally and called it a hen houseand a
cattleshed. But the smallnessand the newnessthrew us togetherin that small
space."
As a evangelicalcongregation,CongregationB was explicit about its goal of
"bringing newpeople to Jesus", as one intervieweeput it. The congregationhad a
numberof activities gearedto implementationof the conversiongoal, such as open
air preaching and prison visiting. But underlying the official, biblically-based
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justifications for evangelicalactivity, were more practical concerns;that the first
join
to
Afro-Caribbean
immigrants
and
generationchildrenof
were not as motivated
devotethemselvesto a religious congregationas their parentshad been. There was
thus a dangerof the congregationdying as the foundergenerationdied.
"1 would like to see the young people take more initiative....

We started the

B)
Congregation
Member,
"
(Founder
church when we were middle aged.
Congregation C, in keeping with its Anglican theology, was less explicit about
wanting to convert people. However, interviewees were similarly concerned about
the impact on the congregation of long term demographic change; the generation
which had set up the church originally was ageing and the younger generationseemed
less able to take on major responsibilities.

"Thereis a group of older peoplewho havebeendoing thingsfor the church
for a long time. Many of themare now in their 70s. Theyhavenobodyto
hand over to. Youngmumsgo back to work muchsoonerthan they did even
ten yearsago. Thereis morefinancial pressureon themnow. So there are
few people to take over the leadershipfrom the older age group. Thereis
...
a leadershipgap. " (Lay Leader, CongregationC)
The vicar and senior lay people were seeking to increase the number of
local
in
low
key
by,
for
congregationaladherents a
manner
example,encouraging
by
to
and
residents attendsocialandothernon-religiousactivitieson churchpremises
conductingservicesfor groupsoutsidethe church.
"Themorepeopleweget over the thresholdthe happier1feel.... Onceweget
"
in,
for
God
People
people
we speak ourselves.
and our mission.
will see
(Vicar, CongregationC)
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A fifth goal, again one shared and given priority by all four congregations, related
to social integration. This was most explicitly expressedin Congregation D where,
in interviews and in the congregational publications, the function of a synagoguein
providing a meeting place for Jews appearedto have the statusof a "taken for granted
expectation" (di Maggio and Powell, 1991, p10).

For the three Christian

congregations,the social integration function was less a 'manifest' than a 'latent' goal
(Merton, 1949). Yet its importance in practice emerged clearly from interviews.
People spoke about "caring" and "fellowship" and emphasisedthe importance of
bringing people together. In Congregation B, it was Afro-Caribbean people who
were brought together; Congregation A brought together people of disparate
nationality and race who were often transient residents of the inner city; and
Congregation C drew together the residents of a housing estate geographically
separatedfrom the main town.

"Wehavepeoplefrom different countriesand they can all feel a bondfor the
church ... Everyonehas prejudices but they all unite under this common
banner, a belief in JesusChrist
" (SocialWelfare Worker,
...
CongregationA)

"Weall live in the samearea and we seeeachother in and out of the church
is a feeling of neighbourliness Peoplestartedsayinghello to me
there
...
...
in the streetwithin a few weeksof starting going to church Becauseof the
...
church, I feel I belong." (Lay Leader, CongregationC)
Sometimesthe socialintegrationgoal was implementedin the congregationsthrough
explicit befriending of people regardedas lonely or in need of care, or through
drawing them in to practical and social activities within the congregation. More
broadly, the goal was implementedthroughovertly social activitiesorganisedunder
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congregationalauspices(suchas barbecues,dances,outings and classesin secular
skills); through fostering of common interest groups such as evening classes,
brownies, choirs and senior citizen circles; and through the informal socialising
surroundingmeetingsfor worship. In all four of the congregations,this socialising
had been institutionalisedthrough the practice of providing light refreshments
following someservices.
TECHNOLOGY
Following the description of the organisational structures and goals of the four
congregations, this section describesthe way in which the congregationscarried out
their 'work' and 'activities', concentrating, as in previous sections, on the
commonalities between them.

In CongregationsB and D, the main means of carrying out the work of the
congregationwas througha network of committeesof lay peoplewith interlocking
memberships.In CongregationB, the committeesandtheir respectivechairs(known
as "officers") were appointedin practice by the pastor and a board of elders. In
CongregationD, they were nominally sub-committees
but
lay
the
of
elected council
in practiceseveralof themappearedto be only "looselycoupled"(MeyerandRowan,
1977) to the council. In some casesthey could be more accuratelydescribedas
'fiefdoms' of individual lay leaders,who often remainedin post for severalyearsand
carriedthe major responsibilityfor the relevantareaof work.
"Some of these committeesare headed by very powerful people
...

Theoretically,eachof the groupsare sub-committees
In
Council.
the
of
practice they tend to act autonomously." (Lay Leader, CongregationD)
In both congregationsB and D there were also ad hoc working groups, often
convenedby clergy, whosestatusand accountabilitymost intervieweeswere unclear
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by
influenced
in
heavily
be
Congregation
Methods
D
to
about.
of working
appeared
the rabbi's personalinterestin group work; whereasin CongregationB, the major
influencesseemedto be cultural (Afro-Caribbean)and religious (pentecostal).
The committees were generally effective meansof getting work done. Congregation
D had committees to direct and manage, for example, the work of child education,
youth activities, the kindergarten, charitable fundraising and social events.
Congregation B had committees, headed by active "officers", who ensured the
running of social welfare activities, the Sunday School, evangelical activities, music,
laid
They
to
missionary work, and the prison visiting programme.
worked guidelines
down by the pastor, but had some autonomy. This kind of bounded autonomy was
described by one interviewee as follows:

"I take responsibilityfor finding musicand teachingnew songsto the choir.
I buy music and decide what is nice and what is suitable to use in the
...
job
[Pastor] will tell you
church ... you do what you knowis the expected
...
if there are to be any changes." (CongregationB)
The other two congregations-A and C- had different technologies. Congregation
C's work was mainly carried out through rotas of lay individuals. There was a
generalreluctanceamongstlay peopleto take responsibilityfor particular areasof
activity. On the other hand, large numbersof peoplewere happyto take their turn
final
if
did
feel
had
long
they
they
term
on a rota
not
a
commitmentor werecarrying
responsibility. Eventheteachingat the SundaySchoolwascarriedout on a rota basis
to ensurethat no voluntary teacherhadto teachevery week. And thejob of verger
was sharedbetweensix peoplein rotation. In this way, definable,bounded,tasks
left
it
in
However,
weregenerallycarriedout conscientiously the congregation.
was
to the vicar and a handfulof lay leaders,to monitor work and makesuggestionsfor
new approachesand activities.
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The work of CongregationA, was carried out mainly througha group of paid staff
(three priests, and two lay people). They met weekly to take key decisions,to
monitor the work of the congregationand to plan congregationalactivities.
"The Teamis the dynamoof the parish" (Priest, CongregationA)
Most congregationalactivities involved oversightor supportfrom one of the Parish
Team. The only recognisablecommitteewas a FinanceCommitteewhich wassaid
by one of the prieststo be "requiredby CanonLaw". Its mainjob was to prepare
budgets. However,a priest retainedresponsibilityfor financial management
and for
makingdecisionsaboutlargeitemsof expenditure,consultingashe thoughtnecessary
with the committee. According to one lay interviewee,he also "handpicked' the
membersof the committee.
Lay involvementin servicesof worshipin CongregationA (by altar servers,readers,
choristersandeucharistministers)were all underthe direct supervisionof oneof the
priests. Threeotheressentialjobs - organisationof sacredmusic,churchcleaningand
office work - were doneby peoplewho received

"a smallpaymentwhichrecognises
the
thatalthoughtheyworkasvolunteers,
work has to be done*. (Priest, CongregationA)
They too were supervisedby a priest. Beyondthis, smaller taskswere done on an
informal basis.

"Thereare little groupsthat do things Everythingis very informal. There
...
are no leaders... " (Lay Member, CongregationA)
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In all four congregations,the key role of clergy in a range of congregational
This
'religious',
just
those
apparent.
was
activities, not
which were specifically
by
be
they
reasonof
to
carry
the
seemed
a consequence
not only of
specialauthority
their role but also for the practicalreasonthat they movebetweendifferent activities
and aspectsof the congregation.
"I havean overviewbecauseI'm constantlymovingaround the synagogue."
(Rabbi, CongregationD).
from
Clergy are also frequentlyon the spotwhen emergencies
news
occur; anything
in
death
of the sudden
of a congregationalmemberor the arrival of a congregant
spiritual or mentaldistress,to the leakingof the roof or the discoveryof lost property
after a service. They thereforetend to get drawn in to a wide rangeof activities.
All of the clergy interviewedexpressedexasperationabout the way in which they
were involved in what they consideredto be inappropriateor trivial tasks. They all
describedthe techniqueswhich they usedto draw lay peoplein to do more for their
congregations.However,in general,theyusedthesetechniquesto setup consultation
(for
line
burden
to
mechanismsand
sharethe
responsibilities
of their own main
example,pastoralvisiting, teaching,preachingandpublic relationswork), ratherthan
to divest themselvesaltogetherof routine tasks. Clergy in CongregationsA and D did regularly delegatetasksto the lay peoplewho
werepaid employeesof the congregation.And the pastorof CongregationB wasalso
able to divest himself of some routine tasks; but in his case, this was more a
be
in
it
to
an
the
the
culture of
reflection of
congregation which was considered
honourto provide supportfor the pastorandto contributeto the congregationin any
helpful
Congregants
looking
for
being
and
way possible.
were positively
ways of
volunteeredto takeon tasks. Oneintervieweein CongregationB explainedthat there
for
was an expectationthat the newestcomersto the congregationwould volunteer
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the most menial taskssuch as cleaningor tidying books. If thesewere performed
well, the membercould hope for promotionto more responsibletasks,often on the
recommendation,or at the request,of the pastor:
"You start with the cleaning and you work your way up. " (Lay Leader,
CongregationB)
In fact, in all four of the congregations, there was an identifiable cadre of highly
committed lay people whose work on a voluntary basis was crucial to the work output
of the organisation.

With regard to decision making within congregations, interviewees in Congregations
A and B emphasisedthe role of religious principles.

"

listen to each other and solutionsemerge [the root is] listening
we
...
...
with respectto the viewsof others,groundedin prayer... you do not seekego
trips in team meetings. We are here to servethe people." (Team Member,
CongregationA)

In CongregationB, it was explainedthat when difficult decisionshad to be made,
"we seekan answerthroughprayer
God a chanceto speak...
we
give
...
Everyoneis alwaysin agreementbecauseeverythingwe decideand suggestis
for spiritual development,notfor ourselves we don't leaveuntil everybody
...
is satisfied." (Lay Leader, CongregationB)
On major issues,God's voice was, in practice, most usually heardvia the pastor,
often following a period of fasting with congregationalleaders:
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"God revealshis will to [the pastor], like when God kept telling him to put
on a bigger coat'. For a long time, he did not understandwhat God was
Then he realised that God was saying we should build an
extensionto the church. So we did. " (Lay leader, CongregationB)

telling him.

Lay Leaders in Congregation B also described their own inspirational decisionmaking:

"We believe in the Holy Ghost so we get inspiration through prayer and
fasting. Thespirit suggeststhingsto you
TheLord leadsmespiritually in
...
who to chooseto do things and which topics to address. Thenitty gritty, I
discusswith the [other leaders]and it's a down to earth discussion." (Lay
Leader,CongregationB)
In CongregationsC and D, explicit integrationof religious principlesin to decision
making was less apparent. In both, committeemeetingsbeganwith a prayer or
scripturalreading,but further explicit referenceto religious guidancewasnot usual.
Indeed, in the case of Congregation D, several interviewees recounted with
disapprovalthe way in which the rabbi hadjustified a proposalhe was making by
suggestingthat he regardedit as God's will. A typical commentwas:
We [the rabbi] said the situation was 'a God-given opportunity to do
somethingnew. Most peoplesaw this as manipulation. Theywerestunned.
Theyare not usedto this. " (CongregationD)
A lay intervieweein CongregationC spokein similarly cynical termsaboutappeals
to God:
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"[A previousvicar] usedto pray for thingsthat he wantedfor the church. He
prayedfor an answeringmachineand got onefrom somewhere. He also
prayed for a bigger organ and somebody coughed up £3,500 ... "
(CongregationC)

PARTICIPANTS

Many of the characteristics of the participants in the congregations have now been
in
focuses
This
the
mentioned.
participants all
section
on characteristicscommon to
four congregations.

In all the congregations, the importance for members of the social integration
functions performed by their congregations was apparent. People were drawn to
congregationalparticipation becauseit could respond not only to their spiritual needs
but also to their social ones. Interviewees valued highly the capacity of congregations
to care for people who were lonely, experiencing a life crisis, or otherwise searching
for comfort through human interaction. The help offered could be practical (doing
shopping for somebody who was sick or babysitting for a single parent); or more
intangible (befriending or just gradually drawing somebody in to the mainstream
religious and social activities of the congregation through repeated invitations and
is
For
in
Congregation
Awelcomings).
which situated
example, a single mother
in an inner city area described by one interviewee as having "no natural senseof
community"- explained how priests and lay members of the church "rallied round"
when she was left alone with two young children. She found she started to be invited
to join in social and religious activities and to take on voluntary work for the
congregation. As a result, all her leisure hours were filled and she had a large group
of friends:

"The church has turned my life around". (CongregationA)
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Similarly, a personin CongregationC who had becomeinvolved with the church
following a bereavementsaid:
"I found a great deal of comfortfrom the clergy and the lay people through
being associatedwith the church." (CongregationC)
In Congregations A, B and D, members were additionally drawn in by the
opportunities provided to mix with people of similar background; not only religious
but also ethnic, cultural or national.

"The key thing is getting people together but at the same time you encourage
keepsgoing becauseof the groups ...
them to keep their culture
the
church
...
Masses are not enough. "
(Lay Member from an ethnic minority,
Congregation A)

Even in CongregationB, where membershipwas said to be contingent upon
"acceptingtheLord asyour personalsaviour" andwherevisible signsof a conversion
experiencewere expected(Hollenweger, 1976; Poloma, 1989), the motivation of
congregationmembersappearednot to be solely religious. Intervieweesemphasised
the importanceof beingacceptedwithin a communityof their own andof beingswept
up into a rangeof activities which becamea way of life:
"Every night there is some way of worship organised. There is always
somethinghappening. Thereis no timefor the devil to get in and we keep
people on their toes." (Lay Leader, CongregationB)
Many intervieweesin CongregationB describedthe feelingsof isolationand despair
they had experiencedprior to their conversionwhen they felt maroonedwithin a
largely white, alien society. The following is typical:
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"[WhenI cameto the Town] I startedgoing to the Methodistchurch. I went
therefor 7 years but I have neverfelt so lonely in my life. I don't think a
singlepersonthereknewmy name. Nobodywould sit in the samepew as me
I felt emptyand alone I visited[CongregationBI a few times I was
...
...
...
life.
in
"
Since
been
dramatic
has
then,
well accepted...
there
change my
a
(Lay Leader,CongregationB)
Interviewssuggested
that membersof all the congregationsvaluednot only the care
and supportthat they receivedfrom their congregation,but also the opportunities
providedfor self-development
and self expression.
"I enjoy it [evangelising outside the congregation] immensely. I feel I am
...

doing somethingwhenI go outside." (Lay Member, CongregationB)
"1 wasoverwhelmedwhenI wasfirst askedto do it [offer the chalice during
communion]. It is sucha privilege and I thoughtI was not good enough....
My first reactionwas 'AmI worthy?'... I got usedto doing it. I loved to see
It was a great honour." (Lay
the childrenfrom this side of the altar.
...
Member, CongregationC)
"I enjoybeingrecognised
for beingmein the community My husbandkeeps
...
saying, 'everyoneknowsyou and I'm just known as your husband'." (Lay
Leader, Congregation D)

Participantsalso valued the opportunity to be part of a 'worthwhile' collective
enterprise:
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"It's a veryfriendly church Peopletalk to eachother and to strangers
...
...
not like [the neighbouringchurch] which is very cold... It's a caring church."
(Lay member,CongregationC)
"Weare caring. Whenpeople haveproblems, we look after them - if they
be
looked
to
want
after. " (Lay Leader,CongregationD)

PART C: THE ORGANISATIONAL

ENVIRONMENT

Contemporaryorganisationaltheorists recognise that, "No organization is selfsufficient; all dependfor survival on the types of relationsthey establishwith the
large systemsof which they are a part." (Scott, 1987,p19). Thus, in this part, the
organisationalenvironmentof the congregationsis described.
Sincethey wereall studiedat roughly the sametime and were all locatedin southern
England,the four congregationsshareda commonenvironmentat the broad level.
Theywereall subjectto the similar economicandsocialtrendsincludingthe recession
and major changesin public policy, as well as the long term secularizingtendencies
discussedin ChapterTwo. Interviews in all the congregationsindicatedawareness
and concernsaboutthesetrends, but it was 'consumerism'and the recessionwhich
were most frequentlyand most directly mentioned.
In additionto thesebroad societalaspectsof their environment,congregationswere
also affected by, and tried to respond to, their particular location and cultural
environment. For example, CongregationA ran an advice servicefor refugees,
CongregationC had several activities specifically geared to the needsof young
mothers and children, and CongregationB ran a day centre for elderly AfroCaribbeanpeople.
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This part of the chapterdescribesorganisationalaspectsof the environmentsof the
four congregations, including denominational institutions, other religious
is
The
(6).
organisations,voluntary agencies,and statutoryorganisations
emphasis
on the environmentof the congregationsconsideredas organisationalentities, as
distinct from the environmentexperiencedby individual members,employees,or
clergy.

DENOMINATIONAL

ORGANISATIONS

formal
As explainedin Part B, the four casecongregations
to
their
polities;
variedas
that is, as to their official positionin relationto a broaderdenomination.Yet, for all
of them, other organisationswithin the samereligious tradition were key features of

their environment.
In the caseof CongregationA, neitherotherCatholiccongregations,nor the diocesan
structurewere of major organisationalsignificanceto them in practice. This seemed
to be a reflection of their own large size and relative financial independence,
combinedwith a feelingthat the diocesedid not havemuchto offer the congregation:

[in
"... parishworkdepends
being
thereon theground... an officeperson
on
the diocese] becomesremote

"
kind
is
this
well
working
of
support
not
...
...

(Priest, Congregation A)

Theydid sendlay andclericalrepresentatives
to diocesanandnationaleventsandthey
occasionallyusedmembersof diocesanstaff in a consultancycapacity(for example
in developingeducationalprogrammesor gaining musicalexpertise). But the more
importantfactorsin their denominationalenvironmentwere a Catholiccollegewhich
was describedas giving "supportand guidance" to the parish on difficult pastoral
issues;Catholic specialinterestgroupsand societies;and the local Catholicschools.
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Of theselatter, a primary schoolwhich was locatednext to the churchandsharedits
in
brought
to active
important.
Many
name,wasespecially
adultsandchildren were
The
in
in
involvement
because
the
school.
the
their
participation
congregation
of
school,in its turn, welcomedthe useof churchresourcesincluding the participation
of its priestsand the adviceof its pastoralassistant.
The particular circumstancesof Congregation C also made it relatively distant from
its diocesan structure and other Anglican congregations outside its parish. In this
Team
Parish
factors.
First,
be
largely
and
the
case,this seemedto
attributable to two
related committees acted as a buffer between the congregation and the extra-parish
Second,
denominational structure, filtering information in both directions.
immediate
interested
be
in
dealing
needs
tended
their
to
own
congregants
with
most
and those of the immediate local community.

They were generally not much
interested in the possibilities offered and encouragedby the diocese for broadening

the scopeof their activitiesor vision.

"
further.
don't
feedsin widerexpertise
"TheTeam
just
needto go any
andyou
(Vicar, CongregationC)

So, asin CongregationA, it was the elementin the denominationalstructurewhich
in
feature
the
key
the
to
the
congregation,which was
was organisationallyclosest
denominationalenvironmentof CongregationC; in this casethe Parish Team of
clergy and congregations.

CongregationD, offeredan exampleof a congregationfor which the denominational
'headquarters' was a significant environmental factor. The congregation is
geographicallylocatedsufficiently near to the headquartersto be able to participate
full
in
denominational
to
take
with relative ease
committeesand governanceand
advantageof the social activities, supportand consultancyservicesavailablethere.
All the same,severalintervieweesexpressedstrongreservationsaboutthe usefulness
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of the denominationalstructure for the congregationand queried whether the
congregationwas gettingvalue for moneyin paying its denominationaldues. As in
CongregationA, therewasa noticeablethreadof opinion that the congregationwas
able to be largely self sufficient and that the denominationalstructure was, on
balance,a drain on resources.
"We do use thefacilities offered by [denomination]
But they get a lot from
...
us too. For example, they are now using our bar/bat mitzvah programme....
WhenI think of [denomination], I think of... the amount we have to pay them
each year and I think of what the synagoguecould do with all that money."
(Lay Leader, Congregation D)

Congregation B, itself a 'headquarters', was in a different formal position from the
other three congregations. This may be an explanation for the fact that it was the
only one of the four congregationsstudied in which close and frequent contact with
other congregationsof the same denomination was described. Congregation C was
linked with the other two churchesof the parish through the parish team structure; the
three congregationsoccasionally 'visited' eachother and shared major projects. And
Congregations A and D were both officially members of networks of neighbouring
congregations of their respective denominations.

But only Congregation B

interviewees can be said to have expressedany enthusiasm for their contacts with
other congregationswithin their denomination.

"They[branches)look to usfor financial and spiritual help. Theycometo us
oncea monthfor a serviceand we go to their prayer meetings. Wehelped
them when they were buying their own churches." (Founder Member,
CongregationB)
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OTHER RELIGIOUS ORGANISATIONS
Although all four of the casecongregationsreported links with other religious-based
organisations- organisationsnot within their own denomination - of varying degrees
formality
B
in
Congregation
it
interviewees
who
of
and cordiality,
was, again,
attached most importance to such links.

That congregation regularly held joint

serviceswith other local Christian congregations,sent choirs to participate in services
and meetings, and invited representativesof other religions (Christian and nonChristian) to their premises. They also participated in an annual national meeting of
Afro-Caribbean churches and maintained loose links with a black-led Pentecostal
denomination in the United Stateswhose educational and evangelical material they
displayed and used.

The three Christian churchesstudiedall reportedbeing "linked" with local church
groupingsbut noneof the intervieweeswereenthusiasticaboutthe links or felt them
to be a significant contributor to their own congregation'swork. The vicar of
CongregationC, for example, describedthe local "ChurchesTogether" group as
"struggling" and as riven by conflict between "establishedchurchesand house
"
churchesover evangelism.

And a priest in CongregationA describedlocal

ecumenicalrelationshipsas "polite rather than warm".
CongregationD hada one-to-onelink with a local Catholicseminarywhich facilitated
visits to the synagogueandJewishhomesby seminarians.They werealsorepresented
on the local Council of Christiansand Jews and the Board of Deputiesof British
Jews. But, as in the Christiancongregations,most intervieweesin CongregationD
seemedto regard their congregationallinks with other religious organisationsas a
necessary,but rathertiresome,chore. The benefitsof the links for the congregations
were largely seenas being public relationsones; participationwas recognisedas an
importantcontributorto the legitimacy the
of
congregationin the local community.
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Although physicalmeetingsbetweencongregationalrepresentativeswere generally
not talked of with enthusiasm,all of the congregationsin practiceseemedto keepin
touchwith activitiesof neighbouringreligious organisationsand to be stimulatedby
them. Thus, the lunchesfor the homelessproject in CongregationD was modelled
on a schemerunning in a local Methodistchurch;the wardenof CongregationC had
adopteda numberof ideasfrom other local churchesfor the internal lay-out of the
church; and CongregationA's work in the housingfield was initiated by somebody
who admiredthe work being doneby anotherlocal church.

VOLUNTARY AGENCIES

In all the congregations, the obligation to support charitable activity seemedto be
another "taken for granted expectation" (di Maggio and Powell, 1991, plO). All of
the congregationsgave financial contributions as a matter of course to both local and
national charities; only someof which were religious-based.In addition, Congregation
A permitted local groups (for example, Marriage Guidance/Relate and Alcoholics
Anonymous) the use of its premises, and the other three congregations(B, C. and D)
actively encouragedmembers to give volunteer time to local charities; as members
of management committees, or as direct providers of services. Thus, several
members of Congregation B volunteered to work with the local Victims Support
schemeand the local voluntary care council and this was encouragedboth formally
(through preaching) and informally (by involved congregants talking about their
work). The vicar of Congregation C was actively involved in the management
committee of the local Mental Health Forum and described the "informal links
through cross memberships" betweenhis congregation and the local CancerResearch
Campaign and the British Legion.

In some cases,individual congregantswere regardedas official representatives
of
their congregations(for example,on a management
committeeor working party, or
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when participating in a rota to serve in a charity shop). But, for the most part, the
question of the statusof a congregationalvolunteer was not regarded as important by
congregational interviewees; what was important was the idea that the congregation
was contributing in some way to its local community.

Congregations
alsohadlinks with local voluntaryorganisationsfor moreinstrumental
reasons. Thus, the welfare officer of Congregation A maintained links with local

voluntary welfare agencieswhich could provide information and other resources.
CongregationsB and D both participatedin their local race equality councils.
Congregation C's playgroup was affiliated to the Pre-School Playgroups Association
and benefitted from the expertise the organisation provided.
STATUTORY AGENCIES

Links betweencongregationsand statutorysectororganisationswerenot soughtafter
specificallybut, as occupiersof buildings,all the congregationshad the usualrange
of citizenlinks with public services.Difficulties aboutplanningpermissionat various
stagesof growth werecited by threeof the congregations(A, B and D). In the case
of congregationsA and D, thesewere long term and a causeof somebitternessas
they hadnot beenresolvedafter manyyears. In the caseof CongregationB, the local
authority had beenits landlord when it was in temporaryaccommodation,and the
difficulties it had had in getting a long-termleaseand then in obtainingpermission
to erecta permanentbuilding, hadbecomepart of the frequentlyre-told history of the
congregation'sstruggleto establishitself.
In addition to citizen links, congregationshad contactswith statutoryorganisations
primarily in the courseof their welfare work. Thus, CongregationB was an active
participantin the chaplaincyfor threeprisonsand CongregationC provided visitors
for local schoolsand residential homes. At the time of the study, membersof
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congregationsB and D were involved in discussionswith their respectiveSocial
ServicesDepartmentswho were taking over responsibilityfor welfare projects(the
day centrefor the elderly run by CongregationB andthe lunchesfor thehomelessrun
by CongregationD). CongregationD was also in receipt of a two year local
authority grant which subsidisedits employmentof a youth worker.

PART D: THE CONGREGATIONS

IN THEIR ENVIRONMENTS

Scott(1987,p20) saysof the four "elements"of organisation,that ".. no oneelement
is so dominantas to be safely consideredin isolation from the others [and] no
...
organization can be understoodin isolation from the larger environment." Thus, this
final part of the chapter reflects on the inter-relation between different organisational

elementswithin congregations,andbetweenthe congregations
andtheir environments
(7). This follows the broad approachof 'institutional analysis' which is concerned
with the "nesting"of processes
andelementswithin organisations(Perrow, 1986,p58)
as well as with the "relationshipbetweenorganizationsand their environments"(di
Maggio and Powell, 1991,p12).
LINKS BETWEEN ORGANISATIONAL ELEMENTS
Taking togetherthe descriptionsabout the four organisationalelementsin Part B
above,it is notablethat, althoughthe four congregationshadsimilar goals,their ways
of approaching their congregationalwork (their technologies) were markedly
different. This was the case,evenwherethere were
additionalsimilaritiesbetween
congregations with respect to other organisational features; for example,
Congregations
A and D both hadseveralpaid staff in additionto their clergy, yet they
had not adoptedsimilar technologies. Choice technologies
of
within congregations
appearedto be lessinfluencedby considerationsaboutdesiredendsor outputs,than
by denominationalorganisationaltraditions(structure
element),by thepreferencesof
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powerful individuals, especiallyclergy, and by the culture and needsof members
(participantselement).
In each congregation, interviewees explained how their particular ways of working
were suited to the needs and characteristics of the congregation's adherents. For
example, the rotas in Congregation C were regarded as suitable for a membership
which was reluctant to take on major individual responsibilities; and the clergycontrolled committees in Congregation B were taken for granted by a predominantly
female congregation which traditionally gave high respect to male leaders. The fact
that mechanisms for lay participation were being only slowly introduced into
Congregation A, was seen as an acceptable approach where congregants had been
brought up within a paternalistic and authoritarian religious tradition.

Again, the

committee structuresin CongregationsB and D, and the proliferation of social groups
in Congregation A had the function not only of carrying out tasks, but also of
providing frameworks for social interaction between people who, outside of their
congregations, were generally in an ethnic or racial minority (8).

The influenceof clerical views on ways of working were evident, for example,in
CongregationD. The rabbi had expertisein psychologyand difficult decisionsand
debateswere generallydealt with in small ad hoc informal groupsin which 'brain
storming' and other group work methodswere employed.
"A lot of thinking goeson about what they do

is self-consciousness
there
...
about organisationand tasks. [CongregationD] has a distinct character
...
and a lot of it is the rabbi. " (CongregationD)
In CongregationA, the influenceof the priests' training was differently reflectedin
the technology. The priests' orderemphasised
in decision-makingandthis
consensus
wasreflectedin the mannerof discussionin both the weekly Teammeetingsandthe
ParishCouncil meetings.
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Thesepoints about the relationshipbetweentechnologiesand other organisational
fateful
institutional
"many
the
the
that
most
theorists
of
elementsreflect
view of
forces [in organisations]are the result not of rational pressuresfor more effective
performancebut of social and cultural pressures..... " (Scott, 1987,p115).

THE CONGREGATIONS AND THEIR ENVIRONMENTS

In looking at the interpenetrationbetweencongregationsand their environments,the
important role played by organisational 'boundary spanners'emergesclearly. Clergy
were significant in this respect but all the congregations had other participants who
brought in ideasfrom outside and representedthe congregation's interestsIQoutsiders.

In CongregationA, for example,the Music Director, who was paid an honorarium
for working a few hoursa week, wasalsoa musicteacherin a schoolandplayedand
for
brought
he
to the
described
how
He
ran courses
several other churches.
in
ideas
liturgy
from
he
learned
being
congregationnew
present other
about
which
congregations
andat coursesrun in the dioceseand in Europe. Similarly, the youth
worker in CongregationD, who hadbeensponsoredby the congregationto undertake
a part-timepostgraduatecoursein youth and communitywork, hadbroughtback to
thecongregationnot only ideasaboutdevelopmentof activitiesfor childrenandyoung
people,but also managementskills and a senseof himself as a 'professional'. This
changedhis approachto his work and alsoinfluencedthe behaviourand approachof
other paid staff of the congregation.
The interactionbetweencongregationsand their environmentswas also apparentin
relation to congregationalgoals. In addition to religious expressionand education
goals, all four of the congregationshad welfare, continuity and social integration
goals which were, to some extent at least, a responseto their specific social and
cultural environments. Using a 'population ecology' perspective(Hannan and
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Freeman,1977),this responsiveness
be
to
their
can
environments
of congregations
seen as a "niche building" exercise; by meeting needs unmet by other local
organisations,congregationswere creating a special, even unique, place for
themselveswithin their surroundingcommunitiesand catchmentareas. In so doing,
they were ensuringtheir own organisationalsurvival.
Yet it would be simplistic to regard this niche building as a cynical act of goal
displacement(Merton, 1949) by congregations;for the drives towards organisational
survival could not be said to have displaced religious and educational goals. On the
contrary, interviewees generally regarded the implementation of welfare, continuity
and social integration goals as implicit in the religious principles officially adhered
to in their congregations. Indeed, many interviewees referred to the implementation
of these goals in overtly religious language; for example, "saving souls for Jesus"
(Congregation B), "being Christ-like" (Congregation A) or "repair of the world"
(Congregation D). Thus, although the congregationswere indeed responding to their
environments, they were attempting to do so in an 'authentic' fashion, in keeping with
their underlying values.

Although their environmentshadimportantimpactson their goals,the congregations
were not helplessvictims of their environments.In fact, as theoriesof 'resource
dependency'would suggest(for example,Pfeffer and Salancik, 1978), all four of
them attemptedin variousways to manipulatetheir environmentsin order to ensure
implementationof their goals. Thus, congregationsacceptedthat they
were obliged
to maintainformal links with a rangeof other organisationsbut, beyondthat, each
congregationforgedits closestlinks with organisationswhich hadthe mostresources
to offer them. Thus, CongregationB maintainedclose links with local Christian
churcheswhich were historically a sourceof moral and financial supportand which
were alsopotentialsourcesof new members. CongregationC's main organisational
environmentcomprisedthe congregationsand groupingsin its parishthrough which
it was ableto plug gapsin its own provision (for
example,adult study and clergy to
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cover for absences)
and on whom it could rely for a financial cushion.
"[Becauseof the existenceof the parish team] they don't haveto coverit all
themselves... for clergy and lay leaders, the burdens are lifted. "
(CongregationC)
CongregationA maintainedcloseinvolvementin the selectionof pupils for the local
Catholicschoolsandhadgivenoneof thepriestsspecialresponsibilityfor liaisonwith
the nearestschoolbecause:
"Parentscomealong to church becausethey want to get their children into
[the schools]... If theschoolsdid not exist,attendanceandcommitmentwould
be muchlower." (Priest, CongregationA)
Contrary to neo-institutionaltheory (di Maggio and Powell (eds), 1991) which
emphasisesnon-rationalbehaviour of organisations,congregationsin this respect
appearedto be behaving with a view to maximising organisationalbenefits to
themselves.This was so evenwhenrational behaviourinvolved turning away from,
or giving minimal attentionto, organisationswith which they wereofficially expected
to maintaincloselinks; neighbouringcongregationsof the samedenominationor the
denominationalhierarchy, for example.
Despitethis evidenceof the ability of congregationsto manipulateand make an
impacton their environments,therewere alsomany examplesof intractableproblems
in congregationswhich reflected environmentalfeaturesover which they had little
control. For example, CongregationB faced a steadily rising averageage of
membershipbecauseof social changesin the Afro-Caribbeanpopulation;younger
peopleborn in Britain were less interestedin pentecostalreligious expressionthan
their immigrantparents. Again, CongregationA facedproblemsbecauseit happened
to be situatedin an area of rapid populationturnover. This not only gave rise to
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but
in
keeping
Catholic
local
track
administrativeproblems
residents, alsoplaced
of
limits on the extent to which lay people could be relied on to carry long term
its
in
Congregation
to
D
commitments.
was experiencingmajor problems relation
funding and leadership,both of which were regardedas a direct consequence
of the
recession. Those who had lost their jobs were less able to contribute to the
congregationfinancially andwere often turning to the congregationfor psychological
support. At the sametime, those still in work were having to give it their full
attention,at the expenseof their voluntary commitmentsof time to the synagogue.
"In a period of recession,turmoil and uncertainties,the Synagogue,both as
a religious centre and a community,suffersin two ways. Firstly, we are
subject to all the societalpressures;secondly,what we offer is especially
neededand wanted." (9)

DISCUSSION OF CHAPTER SIX
This chapterhasprovided descriptionsof organisationalfeaturesof four congregations
which were investigated using a case study approach. In Part A, case by case
descriptions were provided of contextual features of each of the four congregations
including their history, size and location. Then, in Part B, material on individual
congregationswas brought together to describe four key organisational "elements":
structure, goals, technology and participants.

Part C focused on the environment of the four congregations;especiallytheir
organisationalenvironment. Organisationswith which congregationswere linked
were identified under four main headings: denominationalorganisations,other
religious organisations, voluntary organisationsand statutory organisations. Finally,
in Part D, the inter-relationships between different organisational elements were
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discussed, along with the interpenetration between congregationsand their
environments.
Considering the descriptive material presentedin this chapter in the light of the aims
four
the
First,
of this study, two points are notable.
when the characteristics of
identified
list
in
detail
the
of variables
congregationsare examined
and comparedwith
beforehand from the literature (Appendix A), it is confirmed that the selection of
including:
cases was such that they together represent a range of characteristics
religion; denomination; location; staffing; membership size, age, classand ethnicity;

history; funding; and the rangeand natureof their activities.
In fact, the congregationsalso varied with respect to other characteristicswhich were
differed
For
in
as
they
targeted
the
not specifically
caseselection process.
example,

to the proportionof members(10) regularlyattendingsabbathservices;the extentto
done
lived
in
immediate
the
which members
vicinity; the natureand extentof work
by lay volunteers;the internal structuresfor carrying out work; the extentto which
religious principleswere explicit guidesto organisationalbehaviour;the natureand
extentof their links with other organisationsin their environment;and the relative
authority officially, and in practice, attributedto clergy and laity.
Despitethesewide variationsbetweenthe congregations,a numberof organisational
in
between
from
descriptions
the congregationsalso emerge
the
similarities
provided
this chapter. This is the second noteworthy point: that this chapter provides
in
features
hypothesis
have
that congregations
confirmation of the
organisational

common.
All four of the congregations,for example,had similar broadpurposesand they were
also using similar meansto implementtheir goals. As was expected,clergy played
a key role in all the congregations;in participating in activities, in providing
leadership,and in influencingoperatingstyles. What was lessexpectedwas the fact
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that clergy playeda key role in sucha wide rangeof activities,includingthosewhich
between
'religious'.
There
congregations
specifically
werenot
werealsosimilarities
by the
in members'motivationsfor participation;peopleweredrawnto congregations
for
for
for
integration,
and
opportunitiesthey offered
personalself-expression
social
the opportunityto be part of somethingworthwhile.
Congregationsalso shareda similar approachto their environments. In general they
were highly

responsive to their

geographical, cultural and organisational
human
in
the
to
environments; adaptingactivities and setting priorities order maximise

Finally, all four of the
be
for
to
there
congregations appearedto share with other organisations a tendency
Thus,
between
'manifest'
day
day
'official'
to
statements.
a gap
or
practice and
and other resources brought to the congregation.

day
day
to
'formal
did
the
official statementsabout
polities'
not necessarily reflect
institutions.
between
denominational
their
relationship
congregations and
respective
Nor did formal statementsabout the relative power of laity and clergy reflect common

practice.
This chapterhasdescribedorganisationalfeatures,suchas organisational'elements'
and organisational'environments'of congregations. In the following chapter,the
issues
data
but
focus
to
the
presentationof
continues
shifts analysisof organisational
and roblems.
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NOTES TO CHAPTER SIX
1. Extract from the servicesheetfor the 25th AnniversaryCelebrationEucharistof
CongregationC, May 1993.
2. The deaconsand deaconesseswere people who were ordained for special service
by the congregation but who worked in secular employment. The pastor explained
in interview that the organisational structure of the congregation is biblically inspired.
He referred to (New Testament)Acts, Chapter 6 which describes"deacons"who care
for the material side of ministry. The 12 apostlesof Jesusappointed "seven men of
food,
they
distribute
filled
that
Spirit
to
so
the
good reputation
with
and with wisdom"
could devote themselvesto the preaching.

3. Pilot and pre-pilot interviews indicatedthat it would not be appropriateto ask
direct questionsin interviews about goals or purposesof congregationssince they
could be mis-construedas a questioningof the individual's religious commitmentor
the congregation'slegitimacy; therebyjeopardising the building of trust between
researcher and interviewee. Thus, the material in this section draws on
congregationalpublicity material; answersto questionsabout the aims of specific
congregational activities; and interviewees' hopes for the future of their
congregations.
4. The difficulties of defining and describingorganisationalgoalshavebeenwidely
noted in the generalorganisationalliterature. Scott (1987, p19) suggeststhat the
"concept of organizationalgoals is among the most important - and the most
Perrow
"
And
in
be
to
the
concepts
controversialconfronted
studyof organizations.
(1970) draws attention to the multiplicity of types of goals which coexist within
organisationsand can conflict with eachother: societalgoals, output goals, system
goals,productcharacteristicgoalsand derived goals. The especialdifficulties
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in
discussed
definition
in
the
surrounding
of goals religious organisationswere
ChapterFour.
5. Extract from 30th AnniversaryServiceBookletof CongregationB
6. This relatively simplistic categorisation of environmental elementsby functional
area and sector is preferred for the purposes of this study over more sophisticated
organisational concepts such as 'field',

'networks' and 'constituencies' which

conceptualiseorganisationsas parts of 'sets' of organisations(di Maggio and Powell,
1991). The existence and nature of fields, networks and other sets of organisations
can only be uncoveredby focused empirical enquiry. This was not the purpose of the
current exploratory study. However, the evidence of linkages provided in this part
of the chapter suggeststhat a study of congregationalfields and networks would merit
further empirical investigation.

More detailed analysesof these inter-relationsis containedin the following
chaptersin which organisationalissuesarising in congregationsare analysedand

7.

explained.
8. The fact that the work of committeesreflects the needsof congregantsfor
opportunitiesfor social interaction, is seenhere as an exampleof how technologies
and participantsare interlinked organisationalelements. It could also be seenas an
exampleof how technologiesdo reflect goals,sinceone latentgoalof congregations,
as explainedin Part B, is social integration.
9. Extract from the Annual Report of CongregationD, 1993.
10. Members of congregations are defined here by social identification rather than
by official statements,as those people who regard themselvesas regular participants
in the activities of a congregation and are regarded by others as such (McCann,
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1993). Roman Catholic churcheslike CongregationA do not have an official
is,
hand,
Congregation
A
B
D,
the
strictly,
membership. memberof
other
and on
somebodywho haspaid the current year's subscription. The electoralroll was the
it
did
in
list
Congregation
but,
Anglican
C
churches,
official membership of
as most
not reflect the (higher)numberof peopleregularlyparticipatingin the congregation's
activities.
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CHAPTER

SEVEN:

ORGANISATIONAL

ISSUES IN

THE

CASE

CONGREGATIONS - PURPOSESAND GOALS
Organisational featuresof the four casecongregationswere describedin Chapter Six.
In this and the following three chapters, the perceptions of interviewees about the
organisationalissuesand problems that arise in their congregationsare describedand
analysed (1). Since interviews were semi-structured, interviewees were able to raise
issues that they considered important, rather than respond only to questions about
issuesselectedby the researcher. Thus, the amount of data and the degreeof detail
on particular issuesvaries; it reflects the interests and concernsof interviewees.

This chapterpresentsthe perceivedissuesin congregations
aroundpurposesandgoals
first
the
of the organisationalthemesidentified in ChapterFour. As previously,the
term 'goals' is usedin a broadsenseto refer to purposesor ends;both thoseprovided
by official statementsand ideologies and those which motivate congregational
participants(2). Part A looks at issuesthat arisearoundmakingchoicesand setting
goals in the congregations. Part B goes on to look at issuessurroundingthe

implementation
of goals.
The contextof this chapteris providedby the descriptionof the goalsof the case
congregationspresentedin the previous chapter, as well as by the literature on
organisationalgoalsreviewedin previouschapters. That literaturedrew attentionto
the challengesof reconciling religious values with organisationalpracticalities and to
the way in which unresolveddebatesabout underlying religious principles could make
it difficult for congregationsto clarify their goals. Tensions between mutual benefit
and 'commonweal' goals (3), and between 'authenticity' and 'accommodation', were
cited. The wide range and the multiplicity of goals were also found to be
problematic, especially when combined with strong conflict-avoidance norms. The
number and range of congregational goals could be the causeof difficulties in setting
priorities.
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PART A: SETTING GOALS
Broad purposes were rarely the subject of major debate in case congregations.
Generally there was an assumption that those who retained their membership
understoodand acceptedthe congregation's broad purposesand goals - including not
only basic religious valuesbut also congregational customsand practices. Those who
disagreed, it was assumed,either never really becameinvolved in the congregation,
or chose to leave it.

This assumption about the implications of the essentially

voluntary natureof congregationalaffiliation, was basedon experience.
"Whenpeople disagree theyjust leaveas they haveno way of arguing."
...
(Lay Leader, Congregation A)

The priestly team in CongregationA had madea decisionsomeyearsprior to the
study to be opento all ethnic groupsin the area:
"Whentheparishfirst movedin that direction, a lot of people resentedwhat
they saw as the threat to communityand left for other parishes." (Priest,
CongregationA)

Similarly, the character and evangelical approach of the previous vicar of
CongregationC had causedpeopleto leavethe church.
"Somepeopledid not like [previousvicar] and left the churchbecauseof it.
(Lay Member, CongregationC)
The way in which it was assumedwithin congregations that
everybody shared an
understandingof, and commitment to, broad purposesand practices was reflected by
a lay leader in Congregation B:
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"Webelievein worshippingeveryday. This comesfrom way back. Weall

know this and this is how the church is organised.
" (Lay Leader,
CongregationB)

Moreover,it seemedthat a latentfunction of the educationactivitiesin congregations
was to maintainand reinforce sharedpurposes.
"Thesacramentalprogrammesare notjust a talkfrom thepriest. It makes
...
you think seriouslyand givesbetter relationshipsand betterunderstanding...
they give you the theory and the practice

of
understanding
you
get
a
real
...
il y you do things. " (Lay Member, Congregation A)

"[Pastor] explainsthingsto thosewho wish to come[to bible study] There
...
are so many different doctrines,you needto know the truth for yourself ...
Youhaveto know what you are doing." (Lay Member, CongregationB)
The improbabilityof dissentersfrom majorpurposesremainingwithin a congregation
is probablyreinforced,in churchesat least,by theologicallyjustified cultural norms
which discourageradical debateor protest (4).
"Beingconfrontationalis verydifficult in a Christiancontext. If you challenge
people in any way, they accuse you of not being Christian." (Priest,
Congregation A)

"Thereis nowhereto talk about the things that bother me. All you can do is
speakto the priest individually but if you broachedit (disagreementabout
serviceformat] they would give you the impressionof being hurt. " (Lay
Member, CongregationA)
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"A Christianshould be able to sort things out and leave without animosity
becausethe Holy Spirit brings us together." (Lay Member, CongregationB)
Thefundamentalistapproachadheredto by CongregationB emphasised
unquestioning
acceptance.
0 not changing what the scripture says
be
Christianity
should
not
...
...
something you change every minute. " (Lay Member, Congregation B)

"You have to acceptthe whole bible as it is, as the truth. " (Lay Leader,
Congregation B)

All the same,interviewsindicatedthat, at leastin Congregations
A andD, therewere
individuals - including some in leadership positions who had doubts about key
manifest purposes of the congregation. For example, three interviewees in
Congregation A were critical of recent papal pronouncements on birth control,
abortion and divorce and described how they sought the most liberal interpretations
of them possible. And in Congregation Da lay leader said that she had only social
motivations for synagogueinvolvement and was disinterestedin religion. Yet these
people had never made these views explicit within their congregationsand did not
intend to do so. The appearanceof consensuswas maintained.
Within this general consensusabout broad congregational purposes, issuesarose as
choices had to be made about 'operational' goals; the means through which broad
purposeswere to be achieved. Some of these issueswere essentially about roles and
role relationships - the relative authority of clergy and lay leaders, for example - and
they are described in later chapters. But many of the issueswere about the nature
of the goals themselves and about congregants' motivations. These issues are
examined in this part of this chapter.
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MUTUAL BENEFIT OR COMMONWEAL AIMS (3)

In broad terms, it can be said that all four of the casecongregationswere putting
more resourcesinto achievinginternal (mutual benefit) goals, than into achieving
external(commonweal)ones. However, perceivedfailures to meetexternalneeds
were of concernto interviewees.
"Weshouldimproveour ecumenicallinks. " (Priest, CongregationA)
"Our relationships with the community round about are not very well
developed." (Priest, Congregation A)

"We need to respond to elderly West Indian people in [town]. " (Lay Leader,

CongregationB)
"Weshouldhavesomethingfor young motherson the estate." (Lay Leader,
CongregationC)
"I'm keen that the hall should be used more by the community." (Vicar,
CongregationC)

"Thereare several residential homeson the estatefor the elderly and the
mentallyhandicapped. We needto build up our contactswith them." (Lay
Leader, CongregationC)
"Weare weak

Israel
Soviet
Jewry
We
to
as
regards
and
seem
cannot
...
...
sustainour efforts." (Lay Leader, CongregationD)
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In some cases,as anticipatedby the literature, intervieweesperceiveda conflict
betweenmeetingmutualbenefitaims andbeingorientatedto 'the commonweal'. In
be
CongregationA, for example,therewere disagreements
given
should
aboutwho
priority in allocationof placesin the adjoining Catholic primary schoolwhich was
heavily over-subscribed.A decisionto allow applicationsfrom local children who
were not regular churchattenderswas resented:
"A lot of peoplefeel very bitter that they are genuine Catholicsand they
cannot get their kids in ... Peopleare far more upsetabout this than the
A)
Congregation
it's
bitter
Member,
"
(Lay
priests realise ...
a very
point.
One of the Officers of Congregation B perceived the lack of money for spaceand
transport for her department as attributable to the efforts that had been put into
fundraising for a new branch of their church:

At the momentthere are other priorities
have
been
money
putting
we
...
recently into helping the church in [another town]. " (Lay Leader,
CongregationB)
And an intervieweein CongregationD explainedthe concernshe had had when he
was in office:
"The CommunityServicesgroup was serving both the needsof synagogue
membersand those of the surrounding community. I thought the broader
communityfocus went too far ... I thought we had a growing numberof
elderlypeople,for example,and that weshouldthink abouttheir needs." (Lay
Member, CongregationD)
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Someinterviewees,while not denyingthe importancein principle of a commonweal
focus, suggestedthat their congregationshad a finite store of energyand that doing
a goodjob within the congregationprecludedor inhibited work further afield.

"Wehaven'tdeveloped
local
Perhaps
institutions
strongrelationships
with
...
becausewe haveour own institutionssuchas schools,and old peopleshomes
in
Catholic
A)
"
(Priest,
Congregation
our
to
energies
go
activities.
...
"Theparish is so enormousthat it takesall your energyto keepyour own
plant going." (PastoralAssistant,CongregationA)
"I had a vision to go back to Jamaicaand makea Christian Centre the
...
Church Board is supporting this but we havejust finished raising moneyfor
the extensionto the church " (Lay Leader, Congregation B)
...

"Thereis a lot of unobtrusivecaring and support and keepingthe building
going ... There is no energy for
Congregation C)

less parochial activities. "

(Vicar,

Therewerealsosuggestions
thattherewerepracticallimitationsto whatcongregations
could do by way of wider outreach:
Weshouldbe doing morethingsfor socialjustice. But thereis a problem of
knowinghow to gain accessto waysof influencingthe wider society." (Lay
Leader, CongregationA)
"At the beginning [of the project with homeless
did
more
we
people],
campaigningwith the statutory sector. But we don't bother now - it's
hopeless. Thereis a dilemma. Weknow we should
campaignto get things
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changed. But the day to day reality meanwhileis individualswho would be
dead without our direct and immediatehelp. Whenyou know the potential
casualties,it's harder to turn your back andjust do campaignwork. " (Lay
Leader, CongregationC)
For the most part, however, intervieweesdid not perceive mutual benefit and
commonwealaims as being in conflict. Commentstendedto assumethat it was
incumbentuponcongregations
to faceoutwardsaswell asinwards;thatthe two goals
were of equal importance. When intervieweesexpressedtheir hopesfor the future
of their congregations,their lists mostly comprisedcommonwealgoals; but the
assumptionwasthat thesewould be additionalto, ratherthan substitutesfor, internal
efforts.
"We needto work on letting in the marginalised;for example,travellers,
homelesspeople, singleparents and those who have had abortions." (Lay
Leader, CongregationA)
"I would like to see us persuadingthe Council to do more thingsfor ethnic
minoritiesin the area." (Lay Leader,CongregationB)
"We should speak out more on political things
be
things
saying
we
could
...
to the local authority about what they could be doing to help the unemployed."
(Lay Leader, Congregation C)

Only two intervieweesraised the possibility that a congregation'soutward-facing
obligationswere more importantthan its own needs:
"A greater effort is needednot to think of the church a placefor a holy
as
huddle the averagepersondoesnot realisethat they
look
to
called
are not
...
inward. " (PastoralAssistant,CongregationA)
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"To me, evangelisingoutsidethe church is more important than the work

insidethe church I feel I am doingsomethingwhenI'm outside." (Lay
...
Member, CongregationB)
Someintervieweessuggested
that the distinctionbetweenmeetingneedsof members
and thoseof non-membersshouldnot be emphasised.
"Peoplestretchtheir handsout to others notjust to churchmembers If
...
...
people cometo us, we alwaystry to help." (Lay Leader, CongregationB)
"Thereis no way that I could draw a distinction betweenwho has need membersof the synagogue,Jews, nonJews, homelessetc. ... We are not
interestedin JewslnonJews; need/notin need.Thisisjust not an issue." (Lay
Leader,CongregationD)
IMMEDIATE DEMANDS AND OVERALL PERSPECTIVES

At the time of the study, CongregationsA, C and D had recently madeattemptsto
assesstheir overall balanceof activities and to make strategicplans. The Parish
Councilof CongregationA wasdiscussinga strategicplanningdocumentinitiatedby
one of the priests. CongregationC was involved in a parish consultationexercise
which hadpinpointedareasfor specialattentionby the three parish congregations.
"It gives the church a benchmark and calls our attention to key issues
...
otherwiseyou get boggeddown in things like the building

it remindsyou
...
of what it's really all about." (Lay Leader, CongregationC)

In Congregation D, a working party had recently completed four years of
deliberationsand had presentedto the Annual General Meeting proposalsfor a
refurbishmentand developmentof the congregation'sbuildings, predicated on
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half-day
been
future
had
There
meetingof
a special
assumptions
growth.
also
about
the Council to debatethe implicationsof membershipgrowth.
Despitetheseconsciousattemptsat rational decision-makingand goal-setting(Perrow,
1986; Scott, 1987), interviewees suggested that there were major problems in
face
in
long-term
the
not only of
maintaining
visions and overall perspectives
individual enthusiasms(discussedin the following section), but also a range of other

factors.
First, the immediatepressingneedsof membersand local communitiescould drive
for
B,
Congregation
to
example,
out consideredattempts allocatescarceresources.
had found themselvesusing as temporaryaccommodationfor homelesspeople,two
neighbouringhousesthey had originally purchasedfor congregationaluse .
but
destitute
"Sometimes
They
people take advantageof us.
say they are
What
just
for
really they
wantsomewhereto stayand eat a coupleof nights...
can you do? Youhaveto do your bestfor yourfellow man." (Lay Leader,
CongregationB)

A priest in CongregationA explainedthe dilemmasposedby immediatepressures:
"Youshoulddistinguishbetweenthingsyou shoulddo and thingsyou haveto
do. There are two kinds of things you &ye to do. First there are the
immediatepressuresto respondto individual problems Second,thereare
...
It
done
be
just
have
things which are regular commitmentsand they
to
...
means that you often have to leave the longer term things." (Priest,
Congregation A)

Another obstacleto long-rangevision could be the tendencyof individualsto fight
their own causerather than think aboutcongregationalneedsas a whole.
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"One of the problems with the Parish Council is that it comprises
PCC
We
[of
the
who
on
needpeople
representatives groupsand activities] ...
issues
in
affectingthe
the
there
their
are
own right to commentgenerallyon
church." (Priest, CongregationA)
"Nobodylooks at things as u whole it's hard to get people to do things
...
togetherin this area. Peopleare very individualistic ... Peoplewant to get
browniepoints wherethey're blowing the trumpetsandflapping the wings."
(Lay Leader,CongregationC)
The difficulty of maintaining long-term plans and resisting appealsfrom individuals
had
interests
in
intensified
scarce
appellants
and groups with special
caseswhere
was
expertise. Thus, Congregation C had had to give priority to buying a new organ

longer.
the
the
to
any
only availableorganistrefused play
when
existing one
"[Wehad] a smallelectric organ. Theorganistwasnot happy. Onemorning
during the service,he wasplaying and thena voice was heard, 'I've run out
keys!
' After that, heput in an ultimatumfor a new organ. At that time,
of
we weretrying to raise£50,000for a churchhall. But he said, 'Unlessyou
agree that an organ is the next priority, I will not play. "(Lay

Leader,

CongregationC)
And the Social Welfare Worker in Congregation A explained the necessityof paying

specialistlay peoplelike himself to do congregationalwork:
"Therewill haveto be morepaid laity
In the area of respondingto social
...
Theywereawarethat a little more
need,thepriestsare out of their depth.
...
than a prayer was needed." (SocialWelfare Worker, CongregationA)
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NURTURING ENTHUSIASMSWHILE WORKING TO GOALS
As discussed in the previous chapter, congregations provide arenas in which
individuals can achieve personal self-development and fulfilment through learning,
educating others, caring for others, being cared for, leadership, trying new activities
and so on.

Congregations could, then, experience difficulties around curtailing

activities driven by individual commitment and enthusiasm,and around considering
them dispassionatelywithin the framework of their overall goals and activities. This
was especially the casewhen individual enthusiastsoffered religious explanationsof
their motivations.

Indeed,it mostly seemedthat the balanceof activitiesin the casecongregationswas
function
Within
the
the
their
a
of
preferencesand aptitudesof
clergy and members.
framework of broad purposes,and provided that certain minimum liturgical needs
were met, the rest of a congregation'sactivitieswere largely onesdevelopedon an
ad hoc basisby individualswith particularpreferences.For example:
"I started to look at what was needed in the area in the way of
accommodation.... The work slowly built up ... I explainedthe problem to
thepriest who ... went to a specialfund and got threeyears'funding for me
to do 20 hours a week... This way I'm doing what I love doing.' (Social
Welfare Worker, CongregationA)
"In June 19168,the Lord revealedto me to start a meetingfor prayer every
Tuesdaynight I try to alwaysbe there on a Tuesdayand I lead the group
...
Therehas beena meetingeveryTuesdaysinceI startedit. " (PrayerBand
...
Leader, CongregationB)
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"I startedthe PrayerLink
for thechurch
...

It grew out of my other caring activities
...
It's a major commitment." (PrayerLink Coordinator,

Congregation C)

"On Tuesdaynights, I run a forum to explorenew age ideas I love new
...
ideas It's supposedto be under the wing of the synagoguebut they leave
...
me alone. It's my little thing. " (Forum Coordinator,CongregationD)
Small groupsof congregants,as well as individuals, often took initiatives and drove
forward mutual aid or service-providing projects.

"Thereis a group which meets everyweekand they are olderpeople, but
...
like.
like
housebound
to
they themselves
go out and visit
ministers
people Theyare aware of whenpeople go into hospital and they makevisits." (Lay
Leader,CongregationA)
TheSickand Social Committeehad beengoingfor yearsand theydeveloped
the idea gradually [of running a day centrefor the elderly]. Theysuggested
it to [Pastor] and he acceptedit and then weprayedfor it
Westartedit by
...
faith. " (Lay Leader,CongregationB)
"Thehealingservicesare really good

It's very movingand satisfying. It
...
servesthe needandfills a gap. We started with about 7 and now we have
more than 12 ... " (Lay Leader, CongregationC)
While this kind of ad hoc developmentof activities was functional in meeting
individual self-developmentneeds, and in ensuring a wide range of activities in
congregations,it alsoleft major areasunattendedto in all four of the congregations;
areaswhich were agreedto be important but which were left undonefor lack of
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A
in
Congregation
forward.
interviewees
For
were
people to push them
example,
but
for
the
them;
had
the
that
they
need
concerned
no youth activities and emphasised
initiative:
find
the
had
been
to
take
congregation
unable to
anybody who was willing

has
had
they
have
said
who
anybody
not
we
...
would take it on. " (Priest, CongregationA)
"Thebig hole is the youth

CongregationC had no choir for similar reasons:
"
be
them.
lovely
have
"It would
to
a choir but we've got ... nobodyto train
(Lay Leader,CongregationC)
Again, Congregation D had virtually no activities to support EasternEuropeanJews
or Israel. Several interviewees emphasised that this was an important aspect of
take
to
found
been
had
All
the
willing
synagogueendeavour.
same, nobody
who was

a leadershiprole in that area.
"TheIsrael Groupdied becausethe Groupdid notfeel that it got support...
The leadershipof the group waspoor. " (Lay Leader, CongregationD)
Here the essentiallyvoles

nature of congregation organisation was again apparent.

People could not be forced to work to set goals; rather they were given permission
to do things they wanted to do, provided that they were within the boundaries of
broad congregational purposes. Once activities were established, they became an

acceptedpart of the congregation'srepertoireof activities.
"Peoplearrange things themselvesand then ask [priest] if it's alright
the
...
initiativestendto comefrom thepeopleand then the Teamprovidessupport."
(PastoralAssistant,CongregationA)
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You
is
"This is a very creativeplace
start
can
the
not
rigid.
community
...
things if you want to. " (Lay Leader, CongregationD)
As discussedin the previous section, rational approachesto goal definition and
achievementwere of limited applicability in thesecircumstances.Goals could be
specified,but their implementation(aswill be discussedin PartB of this chapter)was
dependentprimarily on voluntary cooperationand personalpreferences.
"Whenyou getpeople together,you haveto let themdo it their way you
...
mustnot alwaysbe interfering." (Lay Leader, CongregationB)
DIFFICULTIES IN SETTING PRIORITIES

Many intervieweeswere concernedaboutgoal priorities: whetherit was feasibleto
set any and the consequences
of doing so - or not doing so.
Someintervieweesdrew attentionto the way in which meetingone pressingneed
within a congregationcould lead to other equally pressingneedsbeing neglected;
either becauseof competitionfor resourcesor becausefulfilling one goal could
precludesimultaneouslyfulfilling another.
"The sick and elderly can dominate the time of a parish team if you let it.
(Priest, Congregation A)

"The emphasisonfamilies marginalisesthosewho are single or who do not
wantto be marriedor whosemarriageshavefailed. Weare not doing enough
for them." (Lay Leader,CongregationA)
The conflicting demandsand needsof different generationsin relation to worship
emergedas a major issuein all four of the casecongregations.CongregationB had
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attemptedto resolvethe dilemmaby makingclearits expectationsthat childrenwould
learnto acceptadult normsof behaviourin relationto their churchparticipation;that
is, they had in practicegiven priority to the needsand wishesof older members.
"Thewholepurposeof the youth activitiesis to integratetheyoungpeoplein
to the mainstreamof the church." (Lay Leader, CongregationB)
CongregationsA, C and D, on the other hand, had all beengiving high priority to
the needsof young childrenand young families in worship. In all of them this had
becomea matterfor continuouscomplaintand resentmentfrom older members.
"Theidea of a children'sMass is wonderful

it showsreal commitmentto
...
But the old guard don't like the informality and lack

the next generation
...
of discipline." (CongregationA)

"TheproblemsI experienceare to do with my age and my upbringing. I don't
like the way the childrenare allowedto talk and walk aroundat Mass. They
shouldbe more disciplined." (CongregationA)
"Thereis a feeling of the younger elementversusthe older element." (Lay
Leader,CongregationC)
"Ncar) has changedthings so that now the young children are inside the
church during the service. People are upset becausethe children make a
noiseand run about. Therewasa big row recently. Onelong-timemember
of the church ... suddenlyshouted out during the service to one of the
mothers, 'Will you stop that child from running about'. Themotherstarted
crying. Now that couple[the older ones]haveleft the church." (Lay Leader,
CongregationC)
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We have not found a way of handling the children on the High Holydays.
It wasjust a shambles
They couldn't cope. It was all geared to the
...
youngerchildren. Thechildren wererunningaround. Wegot nothingout of
the service." (Lay Member, CongregationD)
At the time of the study, Congregations
A, C andD were consideringwaysin which
they could give higher priority againto the wishesand needsof older congregants.
This exampledemonstrates
the difficulties of reconcilinggoalswithin congregations;
in this casethe goal of integratingchildrenandyoungfamiliesandthe goal of making
meetingsand services"prayerful' (5). Yet reluctanceto setpriorities explicitly, and
therebyappearto favour onegroupover another,couldresult in constantdisharmony
and internal lobbying.
All the same, many intervieweesemphasisedthe inappropriateness
of explicitly
weighting activities or interests,feeling that there were myriad paths to fulfilling
religious purposes.
"Gracebuilds on nature... From the naturalfeeling of enjoyingthe company
of people comesa senseof goodnessand serving God This can comefrom
...
a range of activities." (Priest, CongregationA)
"Everythingis part of the worship." (Lay Leader, CongregationB)
"Everythingis religious to a certain extent." (Lay Leader, CongregationD)
Someintervieweesattributedthe failure to makeunequivocalchoicesaboutpriorities,
to amateurishness
and incompetence.
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"Toomanydifferentopinionscan lead to delaysin getting thingsdone." (Lay
Leader,CongregationA)

"It's a ship with an admiral and a lot of skipperson the bridge. And
boat
just goesround and round." (Lay Leader,
the
sometimes
CongregationC)
it.
"
for
"Sometimes
just
the
of
sake
people
votethe oppositeof somebodyelse
(Lay Leader, CongregationC)
"There'san inability to makedecisionson major issueslike the new building
has authority
Thereare problemsabout the division of authority
who
...
...
to over-ride who?" (Lay Member, CongregationD)
"The Councilgetsboggeddown with administration. It makesbig decisions
on subscriptionson the nod. There is a lack of vision." (Lay Leader,
Congregation D)

Againstthis concernaboutcompetentdecision-making,otherintervieweesemphasised
the importance of building consensusbehind key decisions, rather than being
businesslike:

"In this type of area
have to build people up. "
you
...
CongregationA)

(Lay Leader,

"Youhaveto try to get a goodteam. You'venot to be too powered. Youcan
destroy a team like that. You must not be abrasive." (Lay Leader,
Congregation B)
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"You can soon clear your congregationif you try to changethings too
quickly." (Lay Leader, CongregationC)
"A lot of peoplein the synagoguerun their own businesses.Theyare not used
to consultation,long timeperiodsfor reachingdecisions,and their ... ideas
being challengedand changed." (Lay Leader,CongregationD)
The conjunction of reluctance to be explicit about priorities, with the limitations on
resourcessuch as clergy time, room space,voluntary support or a subsidy, tendedto
in
result
scarce resources being allocated mainly according to historical accident,
had
Once
than
to
according
rather
consciously set priorities.
a group or activity
establishedits claim to resources,thesewere rarely openly questionedor withdrawn.
Problems about claims to room space, for example, figured in all four of the case
congregations and were depicted as running sores, causing ill-feel between lay
congregants.

"... a groupfelt they had beenoustedfrom roomsthat theyhad beenusingin
the presbytery." (Lay Leader, CongregationA)
"We do not use the new extensionfor teaching- it's keptfor prayer and
meetings. If we had more space[for use by the SundaySchool], we could
split up the existing classesinto smaller groups which would be much more
satisfactory. " (Lay Leader, Congregation B)

"Therehavebeenlotsof problems overtheuseof thehall, especiallywith
...
the Ladies Group

Therewas a tremendousamount of friction [with the
...
under-5sGroup leaders] ... The issueswerepetty but it createda very bad
atmosphere." (Lay Leader, CongregationC)
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"Thebuilding is over-crowdedand so thereare alwaysproblemsabout which
activitiesare to havethe useof them. Therecannotbe all the activities that
people want ... Thereare conflicts over bookings." (Lay Leader,
CongregationD)
In the caseof Congregation D, the issue of competition for meeting spacehad caused
so much ill feeling that, at the time of the study, they had a working group which was
trying to resolve the problem by suggestingpriorities.

"Becauseof the size of the building if we havex then we can't havey
...
...
The questionof the competingdemandsis being lookedat at the momentby
a small groupto seeif we can get a policy on priorities so that we don't have
to take ad hoc decisions." (Lay Leader,CongregationD)
A priest in CongregationA summarisedthe issuessurroundingpriority setting in
congregations:
"The only way you can ever do somethingfresh is by stopping doing
somethingyou are already doing - something that serves the already
committedand that has beendonebefore." (Priest, CongregationA)
MAKING CHOICES

This part of the chapterhas focusedon interviewees'
perceptionsof the issuesthat
arisein congregations
asthey facechoicesbetweencompetingdemandsandinterests.
The secondpart moves the focus from issuesof goal
issues
to
setting
of goal
implementation.
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PART B: IMPLEMENTATION

OF GOALS

The casestudyinterviewsindicatedthat, irrespectiveof the degreeof clarity of goals
and the degreeof consensusin congregations,numerousproblemsand issuesarose
as congregationsattemptedto implementthem. Interviewees'perceptionsof these
problemsare discussedin this secondpart of this chapter.
THE LIMITS OF VOLUNTARISM

The implementation of most congregational goals was dependenton the cooperation
and commitment of lay members working on a voluntary basis; a fact which placed
limitations on the extent to which congregationalgoals could be fully implemented.(6)

As will be discussedin ChapterNine, the recruitmentand retentionof volunteersin
is a matterof major concern. Intervieweesin Congregations
congregations
A, C and
D raised the questionof how far it is appropriateto 'persuade'peopleto take on
responsibilitiesin order to achievelarger congregationalgoals. How, in short, do
you balancecongregationalgoalsagainstpersonalneeds?
"Thereare a numberof peoplewhoput all their wakinghoursin to the church
Oftenthis goesbeyondwhat I think is right. Peopleneglecttheirfamilies
...
loyalty to the church." (Lay Member, CongregationA)
out
of
...
"In [former vicar)'s time, many marriages were threatenedby people's
commitmentsto the church He wasruthlessin makingdemandson time
...
...
He expectedpeople to give their all to the church." (Lay Member,
CongregationC)
"There is a relatively small numberof committedpeople doing everytg
evento thepoint of makingthemselvesill
the
committed
people
get
...
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-

for
between
You
have
the
caring
exploited...
to make a choice
sometimes

communityand caring for yourself as an individual." (Lay Member,
CongregationD)
This kind of commitmentto the good of the congregationwas not raisedas an issue
by CongregationB interviewees;perhapsbecause,as one lay officer explained,its
its
by
"obedience
to
God's
religious values prescribed
extension,
to
will" and,
looked
leaders.
individuals
When
they
to
take
spiritual
on a responsibility
wereasked
on the request"asa recognitionof what Godwants" andthey would "encourageone
anotherto be involved'. As a result, it seemed,peoplecould be recruitedto take on
responsibilitieswhich they initially regardedthemselvesas unableto do.
"In 1982,1 wasaskedto be the ChurchTreasurer I thoughtI wasnot able
...
to do it, but they said, 'yes, you can'. It was not any educational
qualificationtheywerelookingfor; it wasmy honesty. I had neverevenused
a bankpaying-in book." (Lay Leader,CongregationB)

"I don't like speakingout in public [preaching]butyou haveto do it because
it's a commitment." (Lay Leader, CongregationB)
Even where congregantswere not reluctant volunteers, the fact that they were
working on a voluntary basis meantthat there were limitations on the degreeto which
some goals were, or could be, implemented.

There were always dangers of

being
volunteers
overloadedandoverwhelmed,or facedwith tasksthat were beyond
their competence;a matter which will be discussedagain in Chapter Nine. In
CongregationC, for example,the SundaySchoolwasnearto breakingdown because
of the demandson voluntary teachers;the vicar had had to devisea rota systemat
short notice.
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"It wasgettingto the stagewherethe existingteachersfelt they could not ask
for a Sundayoff becauseit would not be possibleto find replacements...
Many of us had had enough. It was going to blow up. " (Lay Leader,
CongregationC)
Monitoring and control of goal implementation could also be problematic in
CongregationsA, C and D becauseof the dependenceon volunteers. Where work
leaders
lay
was not carried out, or was not carried out as expected,
and religious
found it difficult to apply sanctions. In Congregation B, the highly developedsystem
of 'apprenticeship' and training, coupled with a congregation culture which enabled
the pastor to nominate key officers, enabled these problems to be avoided. People
were given responsibilities only when their ability to do them well had been tested
and established and when they could be trusted to work in accordance with
congregational norms. The Pastor explained his viewpoint:

"Everypersonwho is a Head of Departmentshouldknow the Wordenoughto
be able to know what to do
Peopleare responsibleto God, not to me ...
...
if they don't do it properly, they have to answer to God." (Pastor,
CongregationB)

In the otherthreecongregations,the culturedid not allow for this degreeof direction
andproblemsof 'underperformance'or disagreements
abouthow to implementgoals
werefrequentlycited by interviewees.An employeeof CongregationD, summarised
the difficulties of ensuringgoalsare implemented:
"It's veryarbitrary as to how thingsget done. It dependson who happensto
chair a group as to whetheritemsfor action are in fact followed up and acted
on ... Someof the committeechairmenare just not up to leadershiproles."
(CongregationD)
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The continuity of volunteer-dependent
limitation
fragile;
was
another
activities
often
on effective goal limitation.

"If I walkedaway,it mightcollapse.I've put the momentum
behindit andI
keepit going. " (SoupRun Organiser,CongregationA)
"[Name]and I are crucial to the running of theproject [lunchesfor homeless
people]. If 1 weregoing to leave,I would work at training and empowering
peopleto take over. I've learnedhow crucial this is becauseof the demiseof
[another] group." (Lunchesfor the HomelessCoordinator,CongregationD)
A lay leaderof CongregationD describedhow his own awareness
of theproblemsof
continuity in volunteer-runprojectshad led him to veto an ambitiousproject to run
a hostelfor dischargedpatientsfrom the local mentalhospital:
"I said 'no way unlessyou find the moneyand enoughpeople who will
undertaketo run it'... Therewerea lot of people with ideasbut there wasa
history of leavingthings in the lurch. " (Lay Leader, CongregationD)
An intervieweein CongregationC pointed out how, when voluntary resourcesare
limited, there is a tendency to neglect major
goals in favour of day to day
organisationalsurvival.
"Weneedmorepeople we are usingthe samepeople the time so the
all
...
...
people who can do things are overburdenedwith the routine running of the
church ... so we don't havetimefor the things that the churchshould be all
about such as organising clubs and groups; visiting people; studying and
discussing." (Lay Leader, CongregationC)
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PRACTICAL CONSTRAINTS

describedhow the exigencies
Lay andclerical leadersin all four of the congregations
of modern, secularsocietyplacedconstraintson the extent to which congregational
goalscould be wholeheartedlyimplemented.
A priest in CongregationA, explained how he had spent some time "finding a written
family
doing
him
"moderate
stance" when
to take a
authority" which would enable
is
B,
Congregation
In
a manifestly evangelising
planning counselling.
which
how
interviewee
hoping
for
cautious
explained
congregationalways
new converts, an
Afroin
dealing
not
they were,
practice, when
with potential members who were

Caribbean.
"We witnessto everybody[tell people about Christianity and pentecostal
religion] but we are careful if they are not black ... there are two Italian
womenwho werebrought up as Catholicsand they havebeencomingto the
churchand they havebeenborn again. But their husbandsare againstwhat
they are doing and we would not encouragethe splitting of afamily. Wetold
the womento pray and witness away from the church."
CongregationB)

(Lay Leader,

At the time of the study, CongregationC wasalso makinga pragmaticadaptationof
goals to meet 'realities'. It was having to modify its plans to expandits social
activitiesin the faceof growing resentmentfrom the neighbouringcommunitycentre.
The vicar and Church Council of CongregationC were aiming to increasethe
membershipof the churchby getting more people "over the threshold"because:
"... You can get people to come to services by making other activities
welcoming.' (Lay Leader, CongregationC)
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However, the congregation'ssocial activities were seenas a competitionby the
feeling.
Thus,
ill
neighbouring community centre and there was growing
CongregationC leaderswerefacingthepossibilityof curtailingtheir own evangelising
efforts in order to retain an amicablerelationshipwith the communitycentre. This
for
it
Congregation
A
the
to
meals
mirrored
experienceof
when proposed provide
homelesspeopleon its own premises;it was obligedto institute a souprun instead:
"It [feedingthe homeless]was difficult to get it off the ground it was not
...
verywelcomehere ... Theresidentswouldbe worried aboutthe effecton their
"
having
drug
down
around.
property values of
addicts
and outs and
(CongregationC)
Somelay intervieweeswere frustratedby this pressureto take a pragmaticapproach
to the implementationof congregationalgoals.
"[7herej shouldbe moreattemptto explainthings, evenif it meansupsetting

A)
" (Congregation
people... Peoplelackbasicreligiousknowledge.
Also, to the extent that they saw 'imperfect' behaviour apparently condoned,
individual congregantswere discontent.
"Weare too liberal in services peopleare roamingaroundin servicesand
...
nobodywill say anything... " (CongregationA)

"Youusedto haveto cometo churchto haveyour child baptised.Now
...
things havebecomevery lax. " (CongregationC)
"Quitea few get convenedjust for the marriage This upsetsme I think
...
...
people shouldbe vettedmore appropriately. I'd makethe selectiontougher
Theymakeit too easy." (CongregationD)
...
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"... religious ignorance
The lay leadership compoundthe difficulties
...
becausetheythemselves
do not go to synagogueand they onlypay lip service
to education... Theyare not giving religious leadership." (CongregationD)
RESOURCECONSTRAINTS
Although goal implementation in the four congregations was limited by resource

availability, the main issuesaround resourcesas seenby intervieweeswere more
complexthanjust lack of resources.
At the time of the study, CongregationD was engagedin a major internal debateamongstlay leaders,betweenlay leadersand the rabbi, and betweenlay leadersand
ordinary members- abouthow to makeplansin the light of the adverseeffect of the
recessionon membersand, therefore, on their ability to maintaintheir subscription
paymentson which the synagoguewas totally dependent. The membershipwas
growing at the sametime as an increasingproportionof memberswereaskingto pay
reduced subscriptions. This raised questionsnot only about the feasibility of
redevelopingthe building, but also aboutthe ability of the congregationto maintain
its existing level of activitiesand staffing.
In CongregationsA and C one of the key issuesperceivedby lay leaderswas about
raising awarenessof the cost of running a congregation.
You cannotget through to parishionersthat they shouldpay for the useof
roomsin thepresbytery Weaskfor donationsbut they only everget small
...
amountson a one-offbasis." (Lay Leader, CongregationA)
Theythink they canjust put 10p in the plate
each week ... Theythink the
Churchof Englandhas money. In fact, it has land but
no money... People
have to learn to make realistic contributions People don't
think
to
stop
...
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about moneyand the work that goes in to running the church."
Leader, CongregationC)

(Lay

Raising awarenessabout costs of supporting a congregation was less of an issue in
Congregation B, which, although it was a very small congregation serving people of
modest income, had secured, and continued to secure, large contributions from its
members.

"We started the building of the church in faith
[Pastor] told people that
...
theyshouldlend their savingsto the church. All the buildingswerebought
...
without mortgagesthrough the gifts and loans of members... Everything
collectedis usedfor running costsor outsidework ... somepeople tithe one
tenth of their income. But nobodyputs pressure Everyoneknowswhat is
...
required." (Lay Leader, CongregationB)
Membersof CongregationB coveredtheir own costs for participation in church
activities; those who arrangedflowers bought the flowers themselves,the Music
Director bought her own music, and a SundaySchoolTeachersaid that shepaid to
attendtraining courses. Even missionarytrips abroadto found new congregations
were generallyself-funded;in exceptionalcircumstances,a specialchurchcollection
would be madeto help.
"Youpayfor yourself[to go on missionarytrips] if you can I don't seethe
...
church like that ... It's not the church's responsibility If it's your will to
...
preach, you should do what you can for the Lord. " (Lay Member,
CongregationB)
Even in Congregation B, however, there were concernsthat
some members- young
adults in particular - were not sufficiently aware of the real costs of sustaining the
activities which they enjoyed participating in.
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Theyare savedbut they
...
Theyhave the spiritual experiencebut

7 he youngerpeople haveeverythingon a plate

will not put the Lord's workfirst ...
theyare morematerialistic... Theywill not limit their spendingto give money
to the church... Theycomewhentheyfeel like it... Theylove the churchand
they expectits supportand its prayer. " (Lay Leader, CongregationB)
DISSENTERS

As discussedin Part A, dissentersfrom broad congregational purposesdo not usually
lay
for
both
it
is
On
hand,
the
remain within a congregation.
not uncommon
other
and clerical members of congregations to have reservations about lower-level,
'operational' goals and, especially where they occupy key positions in a congregation,
such people may constitute obstaclesto goal implementation. Dissentersoften do not
make their opposition explicit. Insteadthey impede implementation by merely failing
to cooperate, to support colleagues, or to give necessarytime and attention. Thus,
a priest in Congregation A explained the difficulty of getting cooperation in some
activities from other priests:

Weare usedto onepersonreachingthe decisionand the rest havea bargain
to absoluteobedience. But they moan about the decision and won't take
responsibilityfor it. " (Priest, CongregationA)
Opting out of this kind by a figure crucial to goal implementation was also described
by lay people in Congregation D:

"[The Rabbi] cannotfight everything. He walks away from things. "
(Lay Member, Congregation D)

"[he Rabbi]

decision.
"
for
taking
always
avoids
responsibility
any
...
(Lay Member, CongregationD)
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Lay people can also impede implementation of goals with which they disagree. Thus,
interviewees in Congregation C, described how older members of the congregation
by
indicating
by
disapproval
their
were
of some activities sponsored younger people,
had
from
they
quietly withdrawing
activities and voluntary commitments which
hitherto undertaken willingly, such as tending the church gardens and cleaning the
church hall. The younger people were then forced to take on theseduties themselves
fulfilling
the
their
at
expense
of
own priority goals.
-

And in both CongregationsA and D, the goal of involving parentsin their children's
religious educationwas being sabotagedby parentsthemselves:
"Peoplefind it hard to acceptthat goneare the days whenthe nunsand the
faith
have
taught
the
on yourself...
to
the
children ... now you
priests
pass
it's difficult for parentsto acceptthis theyfeel it cutsback on their Sunday
...
"
fool
having
her
by
[the
Head
Teacher]
they
try
to
excuses.
not
coming
and
...
(Lay Member, CongregationA)

"Parentsgivepriority to other things. Theysay 'I didn't contractto sendmy
child to synagogueon SaturdaywhenI joined...... Parentsseemto think they
haveto give their children religion in the sameway as they usedto give cod
liver oil. They think it's good for the kids but it's not for them." (Lay
Employee,CongregationD)
COPING WITH FAILURE

Intervieweesin all four of the case congregationsreferred to the distress they
experiencedin recognisingareasin which cherishedgoalshad not beenachieved,or
only partially achieved. It seemsthat the natureof a religious congregationis that
there are a numberof broad purposesthat are 'givens'; it is not opento a group of
leadersto changekey goals, evenwhenthey do not havethe meansto achievethem.
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For example,if a congregationdeclaresitself to be 'pentecostal',it is committedto
evangelisation
and, in so far asit doesnot achieveconverts,it is 'failing'. Similarly,
sincegreatemphasisis placedin both ChristianityandJudaismon the goal of passing
on religiousknowledgeandtradition to the nextgeneration,churchesandsynagogues
experienceas 'a failure', youth or educationactivitieswhich are not successful.
"... you alwaysfeel guilty in a churchwhenyou haveto drop someactivity.
We usedto havea 'Fish Club' for the older children and they kept trying to
keep it going but they couldn't. But it kept on coming up on the Council
agenda. Youfeel you'vefailed "(Lay Leader, CongregationC)
Severalfurther examplesof feelings of anxiety or demoralisation surrounding the ý1implementation of goals were cited by interviewees.

"We shouldbe more concernedabout our youth. But wheneveranything is
organisedfor them, they don't turn up. " (Priest, CongregationA)
"Wedon't activelywelcomepeople;thereshouldbe a positiveaffirmation that
we wantthem... it's dif cult to rationalisethe gospelmessageif you don't do
that. " (Lay Leader, CongregationA)
"Wehaveto get more souls in. Themostimportantthing is to get people to
repentbeforethe Kingdomof Heavenis at handbecauseif theyare not saved
they will go to hell. " (Lay Member, CongregationB)
"I hopefor growth throughyouth and adults
comingto know Jesus... but I
am not hopeful
love
people
"
(Lay
God.
Leader,
pleasure
than
more
...
CongregationB)
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"

back
We
drop
the
teenagers
should
them
young
we
can't
get
out
and
...
...

spendtime thinking about this ... We'vegot nothingfor them ... the young
people are thefuture. " (Lay Leader, CongregationC)
We are alwaysstruggling to raisepeople'shorizonsof the wider church
...
But the work feels remote It's an indicator of the health of a churchif
...
...
it hasa horizonon the wider church. It's an area of omissionhere." (Vicar,
CongregationC)

"I've becomecloser to my own religious roots and I feel strongly about the
fact that we are not a learning community we don't do enoughaboutadult
...
education... it's a criticism of AngloJewry that we are not integrating the
religiousside of our life. " (Lay Leader, CongregationD)
In Council, we get so boggeddown with day to day running that we lose
back
bring
sight of this as a place of spirituality
this
to
we
need
...
consciously." (Lay Leader, CongregationD)
More optimistically, an intervieweein CongregationD thoughtthat disappointment
was a necessarypart of running a vibrant congregationwhich takesrisks and tries
new activities:
"Wegazeat our navelsa great deal Weare alwaysseekingto push out our
...
horizonsand blaming ourselvesfor our failures. " (Lay Leader,
CongregationD)
In fact, as the vicar of CongregationC pointed out, the very nature of some
congregationalgoalsis that althoughyou are obligedto strive to achievethem, they
are in practiceunobtainable:
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"This is one of the paradoxes of ministry - you know the goals are
unobtainablebut you are obliged to strive towards them. ... a favourite
occupationfor peoplewho leavethe ministryis thebuilding trade -people are
so desperateto seethefruit of their labours, whichyou can never do when
you are a vicar. " (Vicar, CongregationC)

DISCUSSION OF CHAPTER SEVEN

This chapter has described and analysed the perceptions of interviewees about the
issuesthat arise in their congregationsaround the formulation and implementation of

purposesand goals.
In Part A, it was pointed out that explicit dissent from broad congregationalpurposes
was rare, but that numerous issues arose in congregations around choosing
'operational' goals; including the pull betweenmutual benefit goals and more outward
facing ones; the needto weigh immediate demandsagainstlong term visions; and the
need to nurture the enthusiasmsof individuals and groups without losing track of
overall congregationalgoals. In the face of numerouscompeting demandsand needs,
as well as congregational traditions and precedents,explicit setting of priorities was
seenby intervieweesas problematic. The conflicting interestsof different generations
within a congregation and competition for physical spacewere examples of specific
difficulties cited by numerous interviewees.

In Part B, issuesarising in congregationsaroundthe implementationof goalswere
described.The implicationsof the heavydependence
of congregations
on volunteers
was discussed,as well as a range of other perceivedconstraintsincluding: 'real
world' practicalities;resourcelimitations; and the lack of cooperationof dissenters.
The part closedwith a discussionof the way in which demoralisationcan be
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in
implement
failure
by
the
to
are
practice
goals
engendered
goals; even when
unachievable.
The findings confirm, then, that difficulties arise as congregationsattempt to set and
implement goals and that the range and number of goals open to congregationscan
be problematic. Also as anticipated by the literature, religious norms - at least in
Christian congregations- can militate against open discussionand conflict resolution.
In addition to confirming the earlier literature on goals in broad terms, the findings
it
is
indicate
it
in
Thus,
that
they
also amplify and elucidate
a number of respects.
the operational goals of congregations, rather than the broad 'banner' or 'mission'
in
difficulties
likely
issues.
Again,
goal
the
to
roots of
goals which are most
raise
setting and implementationoften lie not so much in debatesabout religious principles,
in
long
the
in
in
keep
term
the
to
plans
as practical considerations;such as
sight
wish
face of day to day pressures, the necessity of encouraging the enthusiasms of
individuals and groups including key volunteers, the needto avoid alienating internal
and external interest groups, and the importance of managinginstitutional boundaries.
There is, for example, concern about meeting 'mutual benefit' and 'commonweal'
aims, but this is not posed as a conflict or as a religious debate; rather the concern
is how to achieve both goals in the face of limited resources.
At the same time, religious principles do play an important part in the issues
factor
however,
Mostly,
they
to
congregational
surrounding
goals.
appear constitute a
which can exacerbatea practical problem and makes its solution more intractable,
factor
than
a
which is an underlying cause. Thus, religious injunctions about
rather
caring and neighbourly behaviour aggravate the difficulties of choosing between
competing priorities, since choice inevitably involves upsetting an individual or a
group. Resisting pressuresto respond to short term and immediate demandsis harder
if the demands are backed up by a religious argument; and not supporting an
individual enthusiasm is more difficult if the proposer cites personal religious
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they maybe in practicemotivations. Failuresto meetgoals- howeverunachievable
canbe especiallyhardto bearif therearereligiousprinciplesprescribingthosegoals.
The material presented in this chapter also provides further confirmation of the
hypothesis that congregations experience organisational issues which cut across
denominational and religious divides. For example, all four of the congregations
four
individual
development
for
to
of them
served as routes
self
members and all
were trying to reconcile this function with the practicalities of congregational goal
setting and goal implementation. All four faced issuesarising from their dependence
on volunteers for goal implementation and their need to make pragmatic adaptations
to their environments. All four of the congregationswere also obliged, in practice,
to give organisationalmaintenancegoals priority over longer term goals. Finally, the
problem of inherently unachievable religiously-based purposes was a matter of
concern in all the congregations.

At the same time, the findings provide some pointers to organisational c iff

ences

between congregations. For example, the fundamentalist religious values espoused
by Congregation B, and the related authoritarian culture, apparently enabled it to
largely avoid some of the issues confronted by the other three congregations;
including competition between internal interest groups, issuessurrounding volunteer
recruitment, difficulties in securing financial resourcesand problems of monitoring.
Interviewees in Congregation B stressedcongregants' sharedunderstandingsof both
ends and means.

In the following threechapters,the descriptionof perceivedorganisationalissuesin
the casecongregationscontinues.
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NOTES TO CHAPTER SEVEN
1. In their examinationof religious organizations,Demerathand Hammond(1969,
p167)focusedon "tensions,dilemmas,pathologies,andpointsof strain"; anapproach
which followed
"from a conviction that organizations cannot be realistically understood merely in

timesof harmonyandin termsof their public face. Insteadthey arebestrevealedat
momentsof crisis and conflict."
2.

The concept of an organisational goal is discussed further in Etzioni (1961),
Perrow (1970) and SSORU (1974). The difficulties of defining and describing

organisational goals have been widely noted in the general organisational literature.
Scott (1987, p19) suggeststhat the

"concept of organizationalgoals is among the most important - and the most
"
controversial- conceptsto be confrontedin the studyof organizations.
And Perrow (1970) draws attention to the multiplicity of types of goals which coexist
within organisations and can conflict with each other: societal goals, output goals,
systemgoals, product characteristicgoals and derived goals. The especialdifficulties
surrounding the definition of goals in religious organisations were discussed in
Chapter Four.

3. SeeChapter Four, Part C. Following Blau and Scott (1963), the distinction here
is betweenfocusing on the needsof congregation membersand adherents,and taking
a more outward-looking approach towards the needs of the local and wider
community.
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4.

There was no evidencein either the literature or from the case study of
CongregationD that this point applies to non-Christiancongregations. In fact,

intervieweesin CongregationD recountedexamplesof major debates,andevenopen
disputesaboutorganisationalissuesamongstlay leadersandbetweenlay leadersand
the rabbi. For example:
"There were terrible rows at Honorary Officers meetings. I used to get very
emotionally involved. " (Congregation D)

This point is discussedfurther in Chapter Eight.
5. The goal of making the church a "prayerful place", was included in the draft
planning document produced by the parish and under consultation in Congregation C
at the time of the case study.

6. This section presentsmaterial about the implicationsof voluntarism for goal
implementation. Many other issuesarise around the roles of lay volunteersin
congregations,including how to recruit, retain and supportthem. Theseissuesare
discussedin ChapterNine.
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CHAPTER

EIGHT:

ORGANISATIONAL

ISSUES IN

THE

CASE

CONGREGATIONS - CLERGY ROLES AND ROLE RELATIONSHIPS

In this and the following chapter, the focus is on a secondorganisationaltheme
identifiedin the literature:roles androle relationships.Interviewees'perceptionsof
issuesarising around definition and implementation of clergy roles are analysedhere.
As in previous chapters, the term 'role' is used to refer to "a set of expectationsof

behaviourin a given social situation" (SSORU,1974,p266).
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Onepossibleexplanationfor this, referredto in ChapterFive, is that the researcher
wasperceivedas so muchof an 'outsider' in CongregationB, that intervieweeswere
only willing to provide 'factual' descriptionsand to talk about the most positive
featuresof their congregation.However,this explanationdoesnot fit well with the
fact thatCongregationB intervieweeswerehappyto discussother issuessuchasthose
surroundinggoalimplementation(seeChapterSeven). A moreplausibleexplanation,
then, is that the role of the pastorwas so well understoodin CongregationB andthat
for
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for
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indeed
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the
that
of
people
pastorwasso great,
rare
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to perceivethe definition and implementationof the pastor's role as problematic.
This secondexplanationis congruentwith the observedauthoritarianculture of the
congregation discussedin Chapter Six.

The context of the chapter is provided by the literature on the role of religious
functionaries reviewed in earlier chapters which suggests that they experience
difficulties in balancing the numerous, wide ranging and competing expectations
placedon them by congregants,their denominationalinstitutions and their surrounding
communities.

They also experience conflicts between the demands of their

congregational work on the one hand, and their professional self image and their
personal preferences on the other hand. Conflicts between clergy and laity are
common, many of them essentiallyconcernedwith relative authorities andcompetition
for power. Difficulties are often traceableto the ambiguousemployment situation of
clergy within congregations and to the fact that they have a special religious status
which is separatefrom their employeestatus. The outcome of thesevarious pressures
on clergy, the literature suggests, is that many of them feel demoralised and
discontented.

Issuessurrounding the role of clergy are discussedin this chapter under four broad
headings: defining clergy roles; controlling or empowering laity; clergy work styles;
and strugglesfor power. A distinction is madeas far as possible betweenperceptions
of laity and perceptions of clergy. To facilitate discussion, the term 'clergy' is used
to refer to the religious functionaries of the four congregations.
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THE ROLE OF CLERGY

DEFINING CLERGY ROLES

Numerousissueswere raised about the definition of clergy roles; both by clergy
themselvesand by lay interviewees. Many of the concernswere about the range and
scope of roles.

Clergy interviewed felt that they just did not have sufficient time to encompassall the
possible functions that were expected of them and which they wanted to perform.
This perspective was shared by the pastor of Congregation B who spoke about
sometimesworking a 24 hour day "in ministry".

The perceptionof clergy that they were overloadedwas accountedfor not only by
competingexternaldemands,as discussedbelow, but alsoby their own awarenessof
to the possibility that some
needsamongstcongregants.They had to accommodate
of the goalsto which they were committedwere unobtainable:
"Youknow the goals are unobtainablebut you are obliged to strive towards
them." (Vicar, CongregationC)
"Atfirst [when I workedin the inner city] I hit the ground running
They
...
said I wastoo activist.... I had to wakeup to thefact that therewasno hope
" (Priest,
of improvementand that survival was the greatest achievement.
CongregationA)
Clergy found it difficult, sometimesimpossible, to cope with the multiple and
competingexpectationson them.
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have
beach
"Manypeopleseethemselves
they
no
the
as the only pebbleon
idea of the workloadbeing carried." (Priest, CongregationA)
"Priestsare terribly overworked. Thereare alwaysa numberof balls in the
'good
basics
In
too
there
many
to
the parish
are
air at once.
addition
...
find
being
You
to
any space
that
able
causes'
can overwhelmyou.
end up not
At times I... feel that I cannot take another external demand."
...
(Priest, Congregation A)

in your life

"All the church groups would like me to pop in more it affirms their
...
...
value. " (Vicar, Congregation C)

"People expectimmediateresponsesto their personal problemsfrom the
rabbi. " (Lay Leader, CongregationD)
In the pressureto meetdiffering expectations,their own priorities could be squeezed
out:

"I find it difficult to reconcilemy negotiatingrole [betweendifferent
erent groups
I
decisions
being
true to my conscience... the
within the congregation]with
be
true to my own vision." (Priest, CongregationA)
must
make
"Thepressureis to respondto thosewhoare alreadyheavilyinvolvedand who
want to takeyou over and reinforcetheir own interests... thereare veryhigh
expectations,especiallyfrom thepious.,, (Priest, CongregationA)
"TheRabbi

doesnot want the organisationalburdens. Hefeels the weight
...
of people's spiritual needs. He needsa full-time executive. Thenhe would
havemore timefor religious things." (Lay member,CongregationD)
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Some lay people interviewed were sympathetic to the problems faced by clergy in
implementing their roles. For example, a lay personin CongregationA describedher
distress when, by chance, she found that the senior priest had had to miss an
important diocesan meeting because nobody else could be found on a Saturday
afternoon to cook meals for a church event. She said,
We need more priests so that the ones we have don't have to work so hard
and can have a more relaxed life. " (Lay Leader, Congregation A)

Similarly, an intervieweein CongregationD saidthat theyneeded morerabbisdoing
morehours" because
"[Rabbi) does not do enough. It is not becausehe is lazy or disinterested.
He just does not have enough time. " (Employee, Congregation D)

All the same, many lay people were discontented with the balance of functions
performed by their religious functionaries. The Head Teacher of the primary school
adjoining CongregationA regretted that the priests did not "do anything especiallyfor
the children" and an interviewee in Congregation D said that:

"[Rabbi)

is
important
I
teaching
avoids
the
teaching
think
an
children.
...
function.
He's more interestedin therapyso he emphasiseshis
rabbinical
pastoral role. " (Lay Member, CongregationD)
In copingwith thesecompetingexpectations,clergynotedthe importanceof collegiate
supportin minimisingthe difficulties and helping to set boundaries.
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"I have[membersof the order] and a spiritual director who I turn to if I feel
I am movingto bum-out". (Priest, CongregationA)
"Havingcolleagues[in theparish team]is verycomforting the teambrings
...
in wider expertise." (Vicar, CongregationC)
CONTROLLING OR EMPOWERING LAITY

Interviewsindicatedthat, within the samecongregation,lay peoplecouldhold widely
differing views of the authority of clergy in relation to lay people.
Clergy as Bosses

Irrespectiveof changingtheologiesof laity in churchesand the fact that rabbis
officially carry no 'priestly' authorityin synagogues,
manylay peopleretainthe view
held
by
Congregation
B interviewees- that their religious
one
universally
functionaryshouldbe 'the boss'.
We are
lay-dominated church. But we still have to get
to
moving
a
...
...
people to take responsibility. At the moment there is no concept of the laity
taking things on themselves or of moderating their demands." (Priest,
Congregation A)

"The laity are used to the paternalistic structure
the
want
so
people
......
be
to
therepatting themon the back and makingit respectable they
priest
....
feel insecure
they
to
taking
are
not
used
though
they
responsibility
even
....
" (Lay Leader, CongregationA)
say that they will do things themselves.
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events
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...
equal." (Lay Leader, CongregationC)
"People look to the vicar as the decision-maker People don't want to take
...
known
The
have
only that way of relating to
responsibility.
older generation
an authority figure and they could not take the power. " (Vicar,

CongregationC)
He [the Rabbi] has the power and the respect. It's importantfor the
D)
he's
Congregation
key
"
(Employee,
that
synagogue
a
mover.
...
In some casesthese views about the final and superior authority of clergy appeared
in
interviewee
from
derive
interpretations
An
to
personal
of religious principles.
Congregation D suggestedthat congregantstend to see the rabbi as their "surrogate
Jew"; somebodywith special authority and able to carry out religious obligations on
their behalf. Similarly, an interviewee in Congregation A referred to the view of
in
lay
".
A
have
"special
that
some
people
priests
priest
zapping powers

CongregationA talkedin similar terms:
"... thepriest as Superman Thisis panty a theologicalproblem of people
...
seeingpriestsas their substitutein all religious matters... oftenpeople want
thepriest to do things evenwhenthey are things they could do themselvesfrom
everything
saying prayers to changing a light bulb ... " (Priest,
CongregationA)
For some interviewees,the idea of clergy as 'bosses' seemedto derive from
aboutorganisationalpracticalities;the needfor a clear final point of
considerations
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ýf--

decision-makingand responsibilitywithin the congregation,or the desirability of
havingconsensus
on key decisions.
"OftenI waspushedbetweenflay employee]and the priests. ... As I seeit,
the priest shouldsay how things are to be done." (Lay Leader,
CongregationA)
"Weare verydependenton having[Rabbit's seal of approvalon all we do.. a
Wehaveto feel we are all going together... Wehaveto havehis blessingon
D)
Congregation
decisions
his
Leader,
"
(Lay
major
and
commitment.

Empowered Laity

In contrastwith thosewho wantedthe clergy to be unequivocallyin charge,there
lay
were also
peoplewho were concernedto empowerlay peoplerelativeto clergy.
This drive was underpinnedby both theological argumentsand more secular,
egalitarian, arguments.

"We should use the energy of the laity
The idea that Christ is in you
...
be
baptism
it
is
That's
through
why shouldn't
myparticular central thing ...
left to thepriests; they do not havea monopoly." (Lay Leader,
CongregationA)

"It is importantfor thepriest to consultkeypeople in the congregationwhen
decisionsare being taken involvingfinancial expenditureor worship or the
organisationof the church ... Thepriest mustseehimselfaspart of it, rather
than the boss... It is not a matterof thepriest administeringto thepeople...
the churchk thepeople." (Lay Leader, CongregationC)
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"Peoplethinkthat because
[Rabbi]saysx, thenx is right. Wehaveto learn
that he is not alwaysright. " (Lay Leader,CongregationD)
The Chair of the Parish Council in CongregationA emphasisedthe importanceof
For
lay
facilitate
example,
providing organisationalstructureswhich
empowerment.
havingpriestschair meetingsinhibits laity:
"If a priest is in the chair, people will just accepteverythinghe says and
decides. Whenyou have a lay person, you getfar more argumentsto the
chair. " (Lay Leader, Congregation A)

In the caseof the synagogue,which had an electedlay council which employedthe
rabbi, the ambivalenceof lay peopleaboutthe relative authority of the rabbi, was a
constantthemein interviews. On the one hand, therewasrespectfor the rabbinical
role. At the sametime, lay people were aware of the rabbi's position as their
employee.
"I don't know who the Rabbi reportsto. Nobodyassesses
him. He probably
doesnot havea job description Myfeespay his salary Thereshouldbe
...
...
for him. " (Lay Member, CongregationD)
an appraisalscheme
The clergy of Congregations A, C and D themselves
mostly espouseddemocratic
ideals and liberal theologies of the laity.

"We have to learn to empowerpeople
This is an important theological
...
point ... Themore active the laity the better". (Priest, CongregationA)
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"TheRabbiinterpretshis role suchthat thereis moresharingof tasksthan
would be consideredrabbinic elsewhere... He seesthe rabbi as a facilitator
and empowerer." (Employee,CongregationD)
And therewasalsoa recognitionof the morepracticalreasonsfor involving the laity;
to sharethe burdenof clergy roles.
"Laity are demandingmoreparticipation and are doing more. At the same
time, the numberof priests is dwindling. Sotheyareforced to let the laity do
more. " (Lay Leader, Congregation A)

Clergy Confusion

Despitethesereligious, ideologicalandpracticalreasonsfor clergy to encouragelay
activity, it seemedthat manyclergy were in practiceconfusedabouttheir authority
relativeto lay people;they found it difficult to work out the practicalimplicationsof
their theoreticalcommitment.Thus, a Lay Leaderin CongregationA pointedout that
the priestsconsistentlymadedecisionsaboutmatterssuchasthephysicalfabric of the
churchandlong-termplanningwithout consultingthe ParishCouncil. He concluded
that:
"Thepriests have to learn that sanction and discussionare necessary
...
Priests comeand go
PC provides continuity
the
meet
must
changes
...
...
parishioners'needs." (Lay Leader,CongregationA)
This can be contrastedwith the viewpoint of a priest in CongregationA who, after
emphasisingthe importanceof lay empowerment,regrettedthat lay people "make
dependent".He felt that his attemptsto empowerlay peoplewere limited
themselves
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by lay passivity and that this was a matter of classand education;that the less
educatedpeoplewere, the more likely they were to hold priestsin awe:

"Peoplearoundhere do not think of themselves
as havingabilities; they
discounttheir own competence.
" (Priest, CongregationA)
Similarly, an observer of Congregation C, who was also committed to ideals of lay
involvement, argued that Congregation C needed a "strong, pro-active clergyman"
becauseit did not have "many people who can take initiatives on their own". He
recognised this as a dilemma in the context of a drive to lay empowerment and
described it as follows:

"How do you sustainan organisationin a way which enablespeople to do
things themselves?... The Churchhas not beengood at this outsideof the
middle classes... Youmustnot be patronising." (CongregafionC)
In CongregationC, the newvicar had, in fact, takenbackfrom the laity a taskwhich
they had done themselvesup to then: visiting families who wantedtheir children
baptised. At a ChurchCouncil meeting,a lay memberof the council suggestedthat
he might like somelay help with the visiting. The vicar declinedthe offer saying,
"It's somethingI enjoy."
In CongregationD, the rabbi alsosaidhe favoureda relationshipof equalitybetween
laity and rabbis. Yet, as will be discussedin a later section,he too wasambivalent
about the power of laity in practice; especiallywhere the laity took decisionsor
adoptedworking styleswhich he did not approveof.
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A Time of Transition?
Although this pull between empowerment and control of laity was framed as a class
issue in CongregationsA and C, the finding of a similar tension in Congregation D,
factors
had
there
that
are
which
a predominantly middle class membership, suggests
intrinsic to modem congregations which make it especially difficult to resolve the
dilemma.

We may be in a transitional period in which old certainties about

congregationalorganisation and the authority of clergy have been eroded by

democraticideologies,new theologicalinterpretations,and the secularisationtrends
in
Chapter
Two.
noted
At the same time, neither clergy nor laity have yet been able to wholeheartedly
embrace the full practical implications of the changes. At the point of
implementation, it seems,clergy may have reservationsabout sharing power with lay
interviewee
As
in Congregation D pointed out, control is an easieroption
people.
an
for clergy, at least in the short term:

"It's easyfor a rabbi to drawfirm task boundaries. This giveshim control
andsomethingto showfor thesalaryhe'spaid. " (Employee,CongregationD)
And, as one of the priests in Congregation A admitted, not everybody is easy with
the practice of democracy:

"... mostpeople who go in to the religious life are introverted they may
...
think democracyis a good idea but theyfind it difficult in practice. Their
instinctstell themto go it alone, to be a prophet." (Priest, CongregationA)
Equally, manylay peopleare ambivalentaboutacquiringresponsibilitiesand power
from clergy:
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"Attitudesto the priesthoodare complicated. Most people arefriendly and
like
to
be
the
but
There
priest
tensions.
who
people
there
are
can
respectful,
be on a pedestal - provided that they can kick the pedestal." (Priest,
CongregationA)
This ambivalence of lay people could make clergy even more uncertain about the
in
felt
C
that
Congregation
boundaries
of their own roles. The vicar of
nature and

parishministry:
"... you are always eking out a role for yourself and pushing yourself into
there
you
they
want
to
really
whether
situations wherepeople are uncertain as
'the
be
know
have
You
as
there and you are seen
the right to
or not ...
you
(Vicar,
"
identity.
but
is
there also concern about your role and your
vicar'

CongregationC)

CLERGY WORK STYLES
Problemsabout the relative authority of clergy and laity were also reflected in debates
about working styles.

Interviews suggested that a cooperative, non-contentious

far
lay
in
employeesand
so
as
within
congregations
only
atmosphere
was maintained

key lay volunteerswere able to adaptto the working style of their clergy.
Oftenthe priest
"Nothingis everplanned veryfar aheadunlessI raise it
...
be
baptisms
15
before
to
tell
that
there
the service
me minutes
will
are going
I don't mind. I can copebut otherpeople might not be able to work in
...
this casualfashion. " (Music Director, CongregationA)
"We'vehad to adapt
done well.

[Present Vicar/ is a businessperson; he likes it all
...
[Previous Vicar] got things done after he dealt with other

priorities. Thingscan still be done well evenif they are donedifferently ...
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Youhaveto work at it [the relation betweenpriest and congregation/. It's
Leader,
"
(Lay
easier when there's a pleasant working relationship.
CongregationC)
"The main differencebetweenme and the rabbi is that he's process-driven
he
but
his
whereasI am task-driven. I think I've movedtowards approach...
has not moved towards me. " (Lay Leader, Congregation D)

The need for congregantsto adapt to clergy working style, is symbolisedin the
following observation:

"He [the Vicar] has somebad habits, like walkingawayfrom people while he
is talking to them so that they have to follow him around. " (Lay Leader,

CongregationC)
lay
demanded
Whilst the maintenance
of a pleasantatmospherewithin congregations
adaptationto the work style of clergy, it wasalso the casethat clergy were expected
to maintaina warm mannerto their congregants.
"The children know the priests well through the schoolsand parentsget the
opportunityto talk to priests at school ... there's not thefear any more ... "
(Lay Member, Congregation A)

He [the Vicar] gets on well with people
liked, you're almostthere

...

If you get a good vicar and he is
...
" (Lay Leader, CongregationC)

Clergy who were not friendly and open in a variety of settings, were seen as
problematicby interviewees.
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"Peopledo or do not want to go to churchbecauseof the personalityof the
priest ... [Under a previous vicar] we wereaveraging100 communicantson
a Sunday- purely becauseyou could talk to him ... Thenwe had [Vicar] and
the churchpopulation drifted down until we wereunderhalf the numbers
...
Now we have

in
female,
is
There
the
new
young
element
an
older,
man.
...
the churchwho are alienated... " (CongregationC)
"[Rabbi)is not a communalrabbi. He is superbon a oneto onebasisbut he

is out of touch with the community as a whole. " (Congregation D)

STRUGGLES FOR POWER

in ChapterSeven,Christiancongregations
As discussed
mayhavetheologically-based
normswhich emphasisethe importanceof consensus
and discourage'noisy' protest
(1). Thus, despitethe existencein Congregations
A and C of concernsand debates
aboutthe natureof the clerical role and the relativeauthority of clergy and laity (as
discussed
in overt
above),thesewerenot generallyreportedashavingbeenexpressed
strugglesor public arguments.
All the same, interviews did indicate that significant struggles had taken place
betweenclergy and laity and that those struggles were ongoing
and concerneda range
of issuesincluding liturgical and other directly religious matters. An interviewee in
Congregation C, contrasted the power balance under the current
vicar, with the
situation when the church was led by a curate:

"Twentyyearsago they thoughtthey could dominatethe
curates- they would
suggesthow things should be done." (Lay Leader, CongregationC)
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Another intervieweein the samecongregationconfirmedthat the balanceof power
'discussions'
the
She
about
the
the
was now on
vicar.
side of
recalled recent
organisation of the Sunday School:

"He [the Vicar] chosethe new syllabus. He presentedit diplomatically, but
we knew we would have to do it ... Vicarsalways get their own way ... If
there is an argument, the clergy view usually dominates." (Congregation C)
There had also been differences of opinion betweenclergy and laity in Congregation
C over the form of healing services. Again, the Vicar's wishes had prevailed but
several lay interviewees talked nostalgically about how "beautiful' the healing
serviceshad been when they were informal and under lay direction.

A memberof the ParishCouncil in CongregationA describedhimself asengagedin
long-standing,
a
albeit quiet, battle with the priestsover lay power:
They[priests] don't realisethat laity wantto participate.... I havechiselled
away at themto get themto give morepower to lay people." (Lay Leader,
CongregationA)

This sameintervieweealsodescribedbeing "incensed" whenthe ParishCouncil were
facedwith a fait accomplion an importantissue:
"1 thoughtit smackedof paternalismand I told [Priest] so. " (Lay Leader,
CongregationA)

In CongregationD, the strugglefor powerbetweenclergy andlaity wasmore openly
discussed
by a number of interviewees. There are a number of
and extensively
possiblereasonsfor this. Perhapsit was due to the culture of the synagoguewhich
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possibility,
three
the
casecongregations.
therethan
other
an
by
is
issue
alive
interviews,
much
so
from
was
that
the
chance
the
which emerged
in the congregationat the time of the study that intervieweesfelt unableto consider
organisationalaspectsof the congregationwithout referring to the power struggles
takingplace.
It seemedthat the manifest organisational structure of Congregation D was such that
likely
to
arise
between
lay
leadership
more
struggles
were,
and clerical
there than in CongregationsA and C. In the latter two cases, the official structure
gave unequivocal final authority to clergy; a point of reference in casesof major
dispute. In the case of Congregation D, this was not the case. Control of all
for
the
had
lay
leaders
resourcesrested with the elected
they
responsibility
also
and
hiring and firing of staff, including the rabbi. Juxtaposedwith this 'rational legal'
authority of the lay leaders was the 'traditional' and 'charismatic' authority of the
rabbi (2). Both parties were potentially powerful and there was no official single
point of final decision-making. A interviewee summariseda long-standing confusion:

"Thereis a big questionaboutwhois the leader- the rabbi or thechairman
I've neverworkedout what are the respectiveroles of the rabbi and the
...
chairman ... if I had been chairman, I would have disagreeda lot with
[Rabbi] but I would havebeenunsureabout whetherI had the right to assert
my view." (CongregationD)

Theworkingassumption
to bethatkey decisions
by
seemed
be
would made consensus
andnegotiation.But interviewees
that, historically,the degreeto which
suggested
this hadbeenthecasehadvariedaccordingto thepersonalityandwork styleof the
Jayleadership.Oneintervieweedescribedhow a period the
of
rabbiand thechair
beingin accordand "doingwhatevertheyliked, wasfollowedby
a periodin which
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a new chair had "continuousrows" with the rabbi. The new chair used his power of
veto over resources to control the rabbi during his period of office, although he
refrained from public dispute with him:

"... Therows mostlytook place in private - you cannotdefeator control the
rabbi in public ... He has a specialstatus." (CongregationD)
As to the power struggle taking place in Congregation D at the time of the study,
interviewees offered several explanations. One interviewee gave an analysis which
was a reverseimage of the situation describedby CongregationA and C interviewees,
suggestingthat the struggles in Congregation D were due to the "autocratic" work
style of the ]ay leadership; a style which did not fit with the "demandfor openness
and sharing" coming from the rabbi. Like several others, this interviewee thought
that the autocratic style was borrowed from the world of small professional businesses
from which most of the lay leaders were drawn.

'There are a lot of solicitors and accountantsand they have not been
employeesor managedstaf. If they do managestaff they tend to be very
autocratic ... Theydon't understandabout motivatingpeople and thanking
them.' (CongregationD)
In interview, the rabbi explainedin more detail the reasonwhy "autocratic" lay
leadershipwasa problem; he referredto the interdependent
natureof the rabbi's and
chair's roles which, in his view, necessitated"teamwork" and "a sharedsenseof
responsibility"betweenlay leadersandrabbi:
The metaphorof the relationshipbetweena rabbi
and his communityas a
marriageis a strongone I don't havestrongboundariesas a rabbi. At the
...
sametime, I needto be responsiveto the communityand so I needto build a
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Since many of the current lay leadership were not very 'religious', they frequently
differed from him in their interpretation of synagogueaims and, since they held key
he
This
they
something
was not
resources,
could override the rabbi as they wished.
debate
the
In
could accept without protest.
short, the rabbi's explanation reflected
His
that
Four.
'authenticity'
Two
in
Chapters
view
to
and
about
which was referred
there was a link between the core of the religious functionary's role and the prime
aims of the congregation, was one that was not contentious in the other three
congregations studied. Indded, the idea of the clergyman's role as the authentic
in
interviewees
by
expression of congregational goals, was explicitly voiced
Congregation B.

In the other two congregations, A and C, the idea was rarely

in
expressed this way, but the tenor of interviewees' commentsimplied that this was
taken for granted; even amongstthose who were chafing against clerical control over
laity.

DISCUSSION OF CHAPTER EIGHT

This chapterhas describedand analysedthe perceptionsof intervieweesabout the
issuesthat arise in their congregationsaround the implementationof the roles of
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religiousfunctionaries.As anticipatedby theliterature,issuesof role definition were
mentionedby numerousinterviewees.The rangeandscopeof tasksandexpectations
were widely seenas problematicby both clergy and laity. As in earlier studies,
clergy werefoundto be stressedandoverloaded;pulledbetweencompetingdemands
and expectationsand frustrated by not being able to meet their own personal
priorities.
The data also confirmed earlier findings that difficulties are common in the lay/clergy
relationship; and that the ambiguousemployment situation of clergy and debatesabout
the 'authentic' core of the clergy role can be contributors to these difficulties. But
in addition to confirming earlier studies, the data also throw new light on the
problems of implementing clergy roles.

First, becausethey includethe views of laity as well as clergy, andbecausethey set
the problemsof clergy within a congregationalcontext, the findings reportedhere
provide a moreroundedperspectiveof the problemssurroundingthe implementation
of the clerical role. Whereasthe earlier literature generally painteda picture of
misunderstoodand isolated clergy, the data here indicate that lay people in
congregations
often havea fairly clearunderstanding
of theproblemsfacedby clergy
and empathisewith them.

At the same time, they see that congregational

organisationalneedsarenot easilyreconciledwith thepersonalandprofessionalneeds
of clergy.
The new dataalsopoint to a link betweencongregationalgoalsandtherole of clergy.
Embodyingandrepresentingthe prime purposesof the congregationmay be seenby
laity, and by clergy themselves,as a key function of the clerical role. One
consequenceof this is that clergy may feel tied to goals which are inherently
unachievablebut which they are powerlessto changeor abandon. Another is that
debatesandconflictsbetweenclergy andlaity canbe seenas strugglesover the right
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to direct, or interpretthe 'mission' of the congregation. Experiencesof both failure
and tensionare in this way built into the role of clergy.
A third contribution of the case study data is to explicate the causes, nature and
dynamics of those struggles for power between clergy and laity which have been
noted in the earlier literature. The data demonstrate,for example, the wide range of
views about the relative authority of clergy and laity which can exist within the same
congregation; views which may be rooted not only in religious perspectivesbut also
in opinions about organisational appropriatenessor in fear of change. The findings
also suggestthat both clergy and laity may experiencedifficulties and confusion about
implementing approaches to lay empowerment to which they have committed
themselvesin principle. We appear to be passing through a period of transition in
which traditional modelsof the clergy/lay relationship have been eroded but in which
implementation of new approachesis proving problematic in practice.

A relatedfinding from the casestudiesis that lay leadersare generallykeento reach
consensus
with clergy on importantissues;and, equally, clergy needthe supportand
approvalof lay leadersand other congregantsto implementtheir roles effectively.
Many of the issuesraised by intervieweeswere about the negotiation of what
in
appeared, practice,to be an essentiallyinterdependentrelationship.
To what extent, then, does the material presented in this chapter confirm the
hypothesisabout organisationalcommonality between congregations? An immediate
is
to note that, in general, the issues perceived as surrounding the
response
implementation of the clergy role were similar in Congregations A, C and D.
However, it needs to be borne in mind that the data used here was largely drawn
from only three of the four casecongregationssince, for the most part, interviewees
in Congregation B did not refer to is cuesor difficulties with respect to the
implementation of clergy roles. This is not merely a methodological note. It is, in
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itself, an important finding. For it casts doubt on the idea that congregations
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D. In the latter case, manifest statements,grounded in traditional religious ideas of
the rabbi as a teacherrather than a priest, were equivocal about the relative authority
of laity and clergy and could not, therefore, provide a basis for conflict resolution or
consensusbuilding.

In sum, the findings presentedin this chapterhavegonebeyondconfirmationof the
The
literature
on clergy roles and addednew perspectivesand explanations.
earlier
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findingshavealsoprovidedfurther evidencethat congregationsof different religions
anddenominations
canexperiencevery similar organisationalproblems. At the same
time, they also indicate that differencesin underlying religious principles can be
reflectedin differencesin organisationalexperiencesbetweencongregations.
In the following chapter, the focus moves from roles of clergy to roles of laity; lay
volunteers and lay employees.
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NOTES TO CHAPTER EIGHT
1. Middleton (1987, p 149), in a review of the literature on the behaviour of
nonprofit boards,drawsa distinction between"conflict averse"boardsand "noisy"
boards;theselatter "frequently disagreeover goalsand organizationalpolicies; the
'
result is a bargainingstyle of decision-making.
2. Thesedistinctionsare derivedfrom the work of Weber(1964). Their application
to the organisationalanalysisof congregationswas describedin ChapterFour,
Part B.
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CHAPTER

NINE:

ORGANISATIONAL

ISSUES

IN

THE

CASE

CONGREGATIONS - LAY ROLES AND ROLE RELATIONSHIPS
This chapter continues the description of issues surrounding roles and role
relationships in the casecongregations. Here the focus is on the role of lay people;
a topic on which little has been written by earlier researchers.That literature which
exists suggeststhat the presenceof lay employeeswithin congregationscan give rise
to tensions. Problemsmay also arise around the recruitment of (volunteer) lay leaders
and questions may be raised about their representativeness.
In Part A. issuessurrounding the role of lay membersof congregationsare presented
under three main headings: the roles of lay leaders and senior volunteers; the roles
of other volunteers; and the roles of lay people generally, including those who do
little or no 'work' in or for their congregations. As with the material presentedin the
previous chapter, this part relies heavily on material gatheredin CongregationsA, C
and D; interviewees in Congregation B generally did not see the implementation of
lay roles as problematic. Comments from lay people themselvesin Congregation B
indicated that roles and role relationships were strictly defined and that the authority
of the pastor and senior leaders was largely unquestioned:

"Everybodyknowstheir job
Its a strict mentalthing. or
...
"Theleaderstell us what to do. We can't do anythingon our own. "

"Generally,weall worktogether like peopledo whentheyarepart of the
samehousehold."
"Godhasgivenus a vision of progressfor all mankind. Wehaveto
cooperate
with him with a willing spirit to get order, harmonyand right., '
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"Wewaitfor [Pastor]to tell us whatis God'swill. "
Part B describesissuessurrounding the roles of thoselay people who receive payment
for the work they do in congregations, under three headings: paying for work;
member employees;and organisational integration. All people who receive payment
for congregationalwork are, strictly, 'employees'. But the extent to which they are
regarded and treated as employees, and the extent to which they feel that they are
employees, itself emerged as an underlying issue.
The employment situation in each of the four congregationswas describedin Chapter
Six. At the time of the study, Congregation B had no paid lay employeesalthough
the pastor was hoping that it would be possible to make an appointment in the near
future to relieve his "burdens". In Congregation C, the only widely recognised
employee was a part-time cleaner. However, a member of the congregationwas also
being paid, on an occasional, hourly basis, to do gardening and odd jobs.
Intervieweeswere mostly not aware that he was not a volunteer. Conversely, several
interviewees were under the impression that the part-time Secretary - who in fact
received no payment at all - 3m an employee.

In addition to having several lay people who were 'semi-volunteers'or 'semiin
employees' this sameway, CongregationsA and D both had severalfull-time and
part-time employees. Consequently,Part B drawsprimarily on interview material
gatheredin thosetwo congregations.
For both CongregationsA and D, having employeesother than part-timersdoing
unskilledwork, wasa relatively new experience(within thepreviousfive years);laity
and clergy were still in the processof adaptingto the presenceof paid lay staff.
Thus, the issuesdescribedin Part B may be seennot only as issuesaboutthe roles
of lay employees,but also as onesabout organisationalchangein congregations;a
topic which will be addressedseparatelyin ChapterTen. Again, someof the issues
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raised by intervieweesin relation to lay employeeroles appearedto be more a
functionof the characteristics
of individual role holdersthan of the rolesthemselves.
As far as possible,then, Part B focuseson issuescommonto both of the employer
congregations
andon issueswhich appearedto be significantirrespectiveof individual
personalitiesand the stageof congregationalgrowth.

PART A: THE ROLES OF LAY PEOPLE

THE ROLES OF LAY LEADERS AND SENIOR VOLUNTEERS

Intervieweesdistinguishedbetweenthat group of lay people who took on major
responsibilities and did the majority of time-consuming work, and other lay people.

"Thepeople who volunteerare the keyfactor in how the parish works; they
are the intermediarybetweenthepriestsand the lessinvolvedlaity. " (Priest,
CongregationA)
"Thereis an inner group of willing people
burdensfall on a small
the
...
group of people." (Lay Leader, CongregationC)
"A lot of peopledo a hugeamountbehindthe scenesin their committeeroles
lucky to havethem." (Lay Member, CongregationD)
the
synagogue's
...
Thesepeople were referred to as "lay leaders" or "senior volunteers"in several
interviews.

Some of them were essentially in governance roles, for example as
senior members of a lay board; whilst others were primarily concerned with
operational work, such as providing welfare services (discussed further in
Harris, 1994), teaching, or dealing with the practicalities of running public worship.
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Issuessurroundingthe roles of such peopleare the focus of this section. As with
clergy, issuesarosearoundthe boundariesand definition of the roles of lay leaders.
But the problemswere perceivednot so much as about competingexpectations,as
aboutcompetingloyaltiesand about the constantthreatof 'burn out'.

Once having occupied a senior lay position, a congreganttended to get drawn into an
increasing range and depth of congregational activity. As described in Chapter
Seven, people could be tom between their congregational commitment on the one
hand, and loyalty to their families, friends and paid work, on the other hand.

"My workfor the church takesup the whole of Sundayand someevenings.
Sundayis difficult. Saturdayis a big night out and I stay up to 8.00 am and
then I'm at [CongregationA] all day. Monday is bad. " (Young, single Lay
Leader,CongregationA)

"WhenI waschairman,therewasnothingin my life except[CongregationDI
and work ... my [now adult] children still resentthe time my wife and I put
in to the synagoguewhenthey wereyoung." (Lay Leader,CongregationD)
Even in Congregation B, where religious and congregational commitment was an

accepted life-style, individuals could experience stress as a result of their
congregationalcommitments:
"If I wasnot single, I could not do this. My wholelife is work and church
...
I talkedto theLord about it about 10 yearsago becauseI wastrying to do so
muchand the Lord openeda doorfor me ... now I do temporalwork only on
3 days a week. This gives me enoughto live on but I have time for the
church." (Lay Leader, CongregationB)
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Responsibilities

In addition to dealing with competing loyalties, senior volunteers could find
themselvescarrying major responsibilities, alone or with little support; for example,
they might have responsibility for the continuity of a welfare project (Harris, 1994),
for the supervision of building work, for meeting legal requirements, or for the care
of large numbers of children. They could also be placed in the position of having to
stand in for other volunteers at short notice.
The Treasurer of Congregation B describedthe "headache" of getting people to sign
and return covenant forms which were required by the Inland Revenue. And the
Social Welfare Worker in CongregationA recalled the beginning of what later became
a paid job:

"I left my homenumberin the Newsletterand I got phone calls at all hours
of the day and night -4 or 5a week-from peoplewho weredestituteor who
neededgeneraladviceabout benefits." (SocialWelfare Worker,
CongregationA)

A project in CongregationD to provide weekly lunches and other servicesfor
homeless people had thrown up a range of practical problems and heavy
responsibilities for the two voluntary coordinators, such as doing large weekly
shoppingtrips, and dealing with petty theft and occasionalviolence. The coordinators
had also had to cope with the ongoing anxieties of other lay leaders about the
implications of having homelesspeople on synagoguepremises.

In CongregationsC and D, intervieweesexpressedresentmentat the way in which
they and others had been "lumbered", 'manipulated' or "suckedin' to a major
voluntary role with no way of leaving without letting down the congregation.
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"1gotpushedon to the CouncilandthenI got shanghaied
in to becominga
Wardenbecause[previousWarden]wasleaving

It's the hardestjob in the
...
world to find somebodyto be Warden." (Lay Leader, CongregationC)

"... At thattime,wewerelosingchildrenfrom theSundaySchoolat about11
for that age
yearsold. I agreedto help somebodyelsein settingup something
group. Then she left to join a local charismatic church and I was left with
it. " (Lay Leader, Congregation C)

"I don't think I can takeon anythingmore I would like tofind a placefor
...
myself where I can do somethingwithout being suckedinto the vortex of
overload." (Lay Leader,CongregationD)
"One of the reasonswhy lay people won't comeforward is that they get
manipulatedinto doing more than they intend and then they get burnt out. It
(Employee,CongregationD)
Recruitment

In this context, it is not perhapssurprising that there were also difficulties about
recruiting people to senior voluntary positions. At the time of the study,
Congregations
C andD wereexperiencingmajor problemsover securinglay leaders.
In CongregationC, the difficulties were seenas a reflection the
of
characteristicsof
congregants:
"There are a lot of deep anxieties there and people
are already carrying too
much. So they have chronic problems in filling leadership positions. "
(Congregation C)
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"It's hard to getpeople to do things togetherin this area. Mostpeople are
C)
(Congregation
life.
"
in
newcomerswho are striving to get their niche
In CongregationD the difficulties were attributed to the environment and to
in
fact
impact
factors;
that,
to
the
a growing
to
the
the
organisational
of
recessionand
congregationwith a wide rangeof goals,individual lay leaderscould be overloaded.
"Becausewe are successful,nobody wants to take on the leadershiproles
becausethey are too onerous." (Lay Leader,CongregationD)
"May be people are put off by seeing what others have done.... The recession
has a lot to do with it. People have to pay more attention to making a living
keeping
their heads down to keep their jobs. " (Lay Leader,
or

CongregationD)
Anotherinterviewee,on the other hand,sawthe recruitmentproblemsasa reflection
of lack of lay 'commitment":
"If you take on a voluntaryjob, you should do it in the sameway as you
would do a job for a living ... That spirit seemsto be missingin 50% of the
people who do voluntaryjobs in [CongregationDJ Everythingstemsfrom
...
the will to do your best." (Lay Leader, CongregationD)
Others interviewed in CongregationD suggestedthat it was unrealistic to expect
volunteersto carry complex leadershiproles; that as roles expand in size and
complexity, paid staff becomeessential:
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"The reality is that the amount of time that people can give is limited,
like
that any more.
especiallyin time of recession. Synagogues
can't work
Thereis also the increasingsize. Thereality is you needpaid staff to do the
jobs. " (Employee,CongregationD)

Management,Control and Monitoring
A number of difficulties can arise around the control of lay leaders and senior
volunteers. To what extent can their voluntary work for the congregation be
'managed'? This is a sensitive issue as frequently lay leaders are motivated to take
on key voluntary positions becauseof the opportunities they offer for autonomy and
self-fulfilment; they do not expect to be 'managed', 'controlled' or 'monitored'. An
interviewee in Congregation D who was employed as a manager outside the
synagogue,pinpointed the difficulties surrounding the need to "assess"lay leadersto
ensure that they addressedkey elements of their role:

"For example,if the Chairman'srole wereassessed,
he wouldbe criticisedfor
not movingon the newbuilding and notfinding his own successor.But then
do things in their own time and they would refuse to be
volunteers
...
" (Lay Member, CongregationD)
assessed.
Yet not everyvolunteermet role expectationsand the consequences
for congregation
organisationcould not be ignored.
"Thepriests sometimesget annoyedif things don't get done." (Lay Leader,
CongregationA)
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"Thepeople who work on committeesare the very life of the synagogue- the
creativeside ... Sometimesthe leadershipis questionable- not preparedfor
what's involved." (Lay Leader, CongregationD)

Often effective performancewas crucial to the continuity and survival of
congregations.
"If you are the Treasurerand you do not have enoughcommitmentto make
sure the subscriptionscome in on time, you [the congregation]get into a
bigger and bigger overdraft." (Lay Leader,CongregationD)
So could clergy and paid lay staff monitor, or give instructions to, senior volunteers?
A lay leader in Congregation A criticised what he saw as the "autocratic" behaviour

of lay staff towardsseniorvolunteers;he suggested
thatvolunteershadleft the church
after argumentswith paid staff. Similarly, a lay leaderin CongregationD said:
"There is a lot of tension about
boundary betweenthe role of
the
...
[employee]and thejobs of the volunteers." (Lay Leader, CongregationD)
Lay leaders interviewed were also resentful about having received conflicting
instructionsfrom clergy andpaid staff; or finding junior volunteersbeing instructed
by clergy who, they felt, were "bypassing" their authority.

"1haveto be careful to ensurethat I am in chargeof thepeople on my rota.
I don't want the Vicar to give instructionsto them about changingthings."
(Lay Leader, CongregationC)
To the extent, then, that they see themselvesas being directed, controlled, or
overridden,the loyalty of voluntary leadersto their role can be jeopardised.
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Indeed,the issuewas not just one of how to managethe work of seniorvolunteers
for
has
do
Many
thanks
the
to
andwho
so.
right
expectedpositivereinforcementand
their efforts. Someintervieweeswere angry that there was insufficient recognition
of the work doneby seniorvolunteers:
"Everybody
just assumesthat the servicesheetswill be there whenthey come
to church ... nobodyever inquires about how it gets done." (Lay Leader,
CongregationC)

"Opportunities to show care and appreciation for voluntary commitment are
often lost ... Whenthey decided to employ a rabbi to take the High Holyday
over-flow service, nobody bothered to tell [1Vame]or write to thank him for
services over the years. " (Lay Leader, Congregation D)

However much their contribution is recognised, volunteers can suddenly drop out for personalreasonsor becausethey have taken offence leaving congregationswith
key roles unfilled:

"Theperson who took on Editor of the Newsletterjust suddenlydroppedit.
(Lay leader,CongregationD)
"Theoriginal [leadershippost] left the churchin a huf. He wasaskedto play
JudasIscariot in a dramatisedversionof the Passionfor the Easter Service
and was very insulted." (Lay Leader, CongregationC)
Volunteers who not only fill key positions but also have scarce expertise may have
to be handled with especial caution and sensitivity. The example has already been
given in Chapter Sevenof the organist in Congregation C who refused to play unless
the organ was replaced as a matter of priority. Another example was given in
CongregationD where a crucial Council discussionabout organisational structure was
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abruptlycurtailedwhenthe Secretary-elect
saidhe would not feel ableto takeup the
postunlessthe debatewasresolvedin a particularway. As nobodyelsewasavailable
for the post:

"Thatdid it.

Therewas no way out. Wehad to do what he wanted."

(CongregationD)
Training

It wasnot only the control and management
issue;
an
was
of seniorvolunteerswhich
their preparation and training was also a matter of concern.
In CongregationB, there was an establishedprocessof 'apprenticeship' for leadership

roles; a processthrough which peoplewere understoodto "grow in the Spirit" and
to be "movedover by the Lord" from junior to moreresponsibleroles. This process
entailedclergy andother congregationalleaders"discerning"individual abilities and
providing suitabletraining:
"The church begins to fit you in becausethey discernyour calling. " (Lay
Leader,CongregationB)
"Eachperson has to learn to play his own pan. " (Lay Leader,
CongregationB)
As in the Pentecostalcongregationsstudiedby Nelson (1993, p662), social control
in CongregationB appearedto be "accomplishedthrough pressurefrom peersand
elder memberswho haveabsorbedand masteredacceptablebehaviorsthroughlong,
genericexperiencein the church."
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The lessauthoritarianculture of the other threecongregationsdid not allow for this
leadership
degreeof control over leadershippreparation. Perhapsas a consequence,
continuity and succession
posedproblems. On the one hand, peopleneededtime to
learn to be leaders,yet, on the other hand,offering training of any kind could only
be donegently and diplomatically.
"You can't get leadersovernight. You have to build people up. What we
needare peoplewho are trained to haveconfidenceto do that son of thing. "
(Lay Leader,CongregationA)
"At work,peopleget senton coursesif they can't run meetings.But it would
be dilcult to do that in the synagoguebecausepeople are giving their own
time and doing their best." (Lay Member, CongregationD)
An intervieweein CongregationD suggested
that evenpeoplewho appearto already
possessnecessaryskills and experiencefor lay leadership,can disappoint:
"Peopledon't bring in their expertiseto the synagogue. Theyjust leave it
outside- managingstafffor example." (CongregationD)

THE ROLES OF LAY VOLUNTEERS

In all of the congregationsstudiedthere were large
numbersof congregantswho,
althoughthey did not takeleadershiprolesor major responsibilities,werecommitted
to regular voluntary work of somekind.
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"Thereare little groupsthat do things like cleaning,flowers and collections.
Everythingis very informal. " (Lay Leader,CongregationA)
"I do my bit and then I comehome." (Lay Member, CongregationB)
"Thereare separaterotasfor cleaning,flowers and doing the coffeeafter the
serviceand a rota of people who unlock the churchand set up the altar...
everythingruns on rotas here." (Lay Leader, CongregationC)
"Thetotal numberof people involvedis high. A lot of people do little jobs
...

" (Employee, Congregation D)

Perhaps because they were not so crucial to the survival and continuity of
congregations as senior volunteers, interviewees did not perceive as many issues
surrounding these roles. All the same, a number of difficulties were mentioned,
many of which were essentially concerned with motivation.

The need for continuous support and encouragementfor lay volunteers was
both to recruit them in the first placeand then to retain them:
emphasised,
"... thosewho are not bold get lost peopleneeda speck invitation to be
...
involvedin something." (Lay Member, CongregationA)
"Lots of things cannothappenat [CongregationC] without nurturing But
...
if you do that, manypeopletherecan do wonderfullywell. " (CongregationC)
"Peopledon't comeforward. Theyhave to be identified and encouraged."
(Lay Leader,CongregationD)
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"Peoplewhovolunteershouldbe encouragedbut shouldnot be allowedto get
overloadedso that theyfizzle out and burn out. " (Lay Leader,
CongregationD)
This required a great deal of tact and sensitivity. One mis-communicationcould
result in the loss of a volunteeraltogether:
"I was askedabout being a church warden I hesitatedbecauseI did not
...
know whetherI had enoughexperience. Theydid notfollow it up although
I was interested." (Lay Member, CongregationC)
As indicated in Chapter Seven, many interviewees were concernedabout persuading
people when they were reluctant or already carrying personal or congregational
burdens, or when they had been in the same role for several years. Experienced lay
leaders and clergy described the skill of discovering potential and fitting people to
appropriate tasks and roles:

"... drawingpeoplein is an importantpart of thepriest's role shypeople
...
want a specifictask rather than to be invited to join in a group I lookfor
...
blackpeopleandyoungpeoplewho needa specificapproach for religious
...
tasksI lookfor peoplewith a long term commitmentand who are acceptable
to the congregation." (Priest, CongregationA)
"We can alwaysfind someone[to leadprayer groups] somebodywho can
manage... someoneblessedby the Lord to be usedlike that - not everybody
is blessedto be able to manageit. Everybodyhas different gifts. " (Lay
Leader, CongregationB)
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"[Vicar] encourages
peopleto do things... He bringspeoplein to the service;
he identifiestheir gifts and what they can contribute Eachpersonhastheir
...
own gift and role. There are manyforms of ministry." (Lay Member,
CongregationC)

We
"Everybodyhas a unique talent; we have to help people make a splash
...
have to recognise different motivations.

Some people are looking for

individual rewards and others want to be a cog in a wheel. " (Lay Leader,
Congregation D)

The rotas establishedin Congregation C for the performance of a range of tasks were
a response to these issues surrounding the involvement of lay volunteers. The
congregational leadershad found that people who would otherwise refuse to do any
voluntary work, were willing to take on small parts of a role, or to take their turn in
the performance of that role. The use of rotas extended even to the performance of
more senior roles such as Sunday School teaching and the role of verger.

The fact that the approachto a potential volunteerwas for a religious purposewas
often helpful in encouragingpeople:
"I lookfor teacherswhothe childrenwill benefitfrom being with. I approach
them and ask them to share their love of God and Jesus. I put them with
another teacherat first and then gradually encouragethem to take small
groupsaside.* (CongregationA)
"The church can get people to do things which they would not do for
themselves... Youget a spiritual reward whenyou do thingsfor the church
it's a focusfor the community". (Lay Leader, CongregationC)
and
...
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And often volunteerscould be recruited at points in their life when they were
particularly appreciativeof their congregations:
"Somepeopleactivelywant to put somethingbackinto the communitybecause
they are gratefulfor help they've received." (Lay Leader,CongregationC)
"Whensomethinghappensin peoples' lives - say a death or a barmitzvah - the

synagoguetouchesthemand they wantto put somethingback." (Lay Leader,
Congregation D)

ROLES OF LAY PEOPLE IN GENERAL

Many intervieweesraisedissueswhich were generallyaboutthe participation,work
and roles of lay peoplein congregations,without differentiatingbetweenthosewho
weremoresenioror who did morework thanothers. Onesuchissue,therelationship
betweenlay people and clergy, was discussedin the precedingchapter. In this
section,otherissuessurroundingthe role of lay peoplein congregations
aredescribed.
An issueraisedby severalintervieweeswashow to ensurethat the voiceof "ordinary
people" was heard in congregationaldecision-making. The questionof how to
balancetheir voice againstthe voices of other key groups in the congregationwas
particularly difficult.

An issueforme is howthepeoplegettheirsayin theparish,especiallyin the
face of such an effectiveand active Team." (CongregationA)
"You can be dominated by up;front people who
will not necessarily do the
work. " (Congregation A)
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"1 am not happyabout the lack of mechanisms
for ordinary people to make
their voicesheard ... If you want to get your voiceheard, you haveto rely
on representatives
who may, or may not, reflectyour wishes."
(CongregationC)

"I am awareof a split betweenthe vision of the active lay leadersand the rest
of the community. Theactivepeople do not necessarilyreflect the wishesof
the lessactivepeople." (CongregationD)
There were also concerns about those who did not, or could not, make any kind of
time contribution to their congregation.

"Manypeople in theparish do not realise how much has to be done for
...
manypeopletheparish is a railway station - they comeand theygo and they
don't ask to help
don't see it as 'my church and I must keep it
they
...
going' ". (Priest, CongregationA)
"There are a lot of people who are contentto sit back and let others do
things. They say 'Why don't &a do this or that?'" (Lay Leader,
CongregationC)
Thosewho had much neededskills which they failed to use for congregationalbenefit

were criticised:

"Wehavenurses,secretaries,
financial consultants
keepers
book
amongst
and
our youngpeople who have the talent which could be put to the use of the
church. But many are not converted. They come when theyfeel like it.
(Lay Leader,CongregationB)
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In CongregationC, it wasfelt that therewerejust insufficientpeoplewilling or able
to makeany contribution. Involving men was a particular problem:
"I don't know why it has becomean Anglican tradition to havewomenmostly
active ... The menare unwilling to get drawn in. It's a viciouscircle. As
soonas an able bodiedman appears,he is pouncedon to do everything...
theyfeel threatened." (Lay Leader, CongregationC)

PART B: THE ROLES OF LAY EMPLOYEES

PAYING FOR WORK

The appropriatenessof paying lay people to do work was a debatedissue in
CongregationsA andD. Therewasparticularconcernaboutthe impactof paid staff
on the commitmentof lay volunteers:
"Volunteerschuck things at the office
Now that there are staf, the
...
volunteersthink that they don't haveto do things." (Lay Leader,
CongregationD)
An intervieweein CongregationA suggested
that employingpaid staff hadthe effect
of disempoweringlay peopleanddiscouragingthem from trying to tackleneedsand
problemson a voluntary basis. He describedthe impact of the appointmentof the
SocialWelfare Worker:
"TheHousingAdvicewasa group of volunteersbut now he's takenit overand
it's all dependenton him He shouldbe training volunteersto do the work.
...
But he thinks he's the only one who can do it. " (CongregationA)
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The retreatof volunteerswas thoughtto apply not only to specific tasksbut also to
policy decisions:
"There are conflicts over room bookings. There is no strategic

overviewof howthebuildingis used. [Administrator]is left to sort it
out. " (Lay Member, CongregationD)
Confusioncouldariseaboutwheretheboundarylay betweenpaidandvolunteerroles:
"... the Administratorfeels that she is often askedto do things which
shouldbe doneby volunteers." (Lay Leader, CongregationD)
In contrast with these views about the negative implications of paying lay people to
work, some interviewees saw paying people as an important means of raising the
quality of work done and of ensuring that responsibilities were accepted. Discussions
about paying people to do skilled or semi-skilled work on a part-time basis had taken
place within the Team in Congregation A and several such appointments had been
made including a sacristan, a secretary and an organist (1). The Senior Priest
explained that he saw the transfer of money as a signal that somebody was regarded

as responsiblefor carrying out a particular function and that a high quality of
performancewas expected:
"It saysin effectthat we are misting you to get thingsdonein your own way
and in your own time ... It makesit clear that theperson is officially that ...
You can't say to a volunteer 'You're in charge' becauseall volunteersare
equal." (Priest, CongregationA)
He thoughtthat the resultsof giving paymentsfor work in this
way were excellent:
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"[The Sacristan)has done well. In eight monthsshe has transformedthe
churchfrom a dirty and uncaredfor place ... This is thefirst time that things
havebeendoneproperly. " (Priest, CongregationA)
A lay interviewee in Congregation D made similar points about the symbolic
significance of payment for work and he also thought that the congregation's
experience in recent years substantiatedhis viewpoint. Thus, by paying Religion
School Teachers, the congregation had secured conformity with its rules and
failure
in
had
to
the
expectations; whereas refusal pay members of
choir
resulted a
to achieve an acceptablestandard of music.

I
"I have alwaysfelt it important to value voluntary contributionsIbut]
...
recognisethat thereare somethingsyou can only expectif peoplearepaid...
Peoplecomplainabout the quality and attendanceof the choir. I sayyou can
only expectreliable attendanceand high quality if people are paid to do the
job

It's not money so much. It's the whole issue of dedication and
...
commitment." (CongregationD)

Whereasboth Congregations
A and D hademployeeswho werepaid 'the ratefor the
job', they also had a number of employeeswho were, in effect, receiving an
honorarium.As indicatedabove,severalintervieweesthoughtthat it wasthe payment
itself, rather than whether it was the rate for the job, which was the key factor in
signallingthe natureof the expectationsto the role holder. Someof the full-time
employeesin CongregationD, however,were unhappyabout what they saw as the
blurring of the boundariesbetweenvolunteersand employees:
"Thesynagogueis unprofessionalin its ethos. Peoplewho are paid should
be paid the right rate and volunteersshouldbe recognised. The synagogue
"
in
there
two
are
the
cultures
organisation.
same
...
(Employee,CongregationD)

tends to mergethings
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Another intervieweein CongregationD was very concernedabout the cumulative
impact of paid staff on the "voluntaryethos" of the congregation. He talked with
disapprovalof other synagogues
which had created"bureaucracies"over which lay
leadershad little control and he voiced the opinion that, as the congregationspent
more and-moreon paid staff, lessand lesswork was actually done.
At the time of the study, issuesabout payment and volunteers were under discussion
in Congregation D. At a special Council meeting attended by the researcher,

questionsfor debateincluded: are somejobs suitableonly for volunteersor paid
workers; what is the impact on volunteers of having paid staff; and what is the impact
when you pay people who formerly did things for nothing?
MEMBER EMPLOYEES

In both CongregationsA and D, employeesand other intervieweessaw major
advantagesin having paid employeeswho were also active membersof their
employingcongregation. One advantagewascost effectiveness.
"1don't mindputting in morehoursthan I ampaid for
is my calling this
...
just like a priest. " (Employee,CongregationA)
"1ampaid at a very low rate and they're getting muchmore

I do not see
...
myselfas an employee it's an honorarium." (Employee,CongregationA)
...

"I worked 80 hours a week in the first few months " (Employee,
...

Congregation D)

"Nearlyall our paid staff are also membersof the community. I seethis as
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a strengthas people will do a great deal more than they are paid for out of
a feelingfor the community." (Lay Leader, CongregationD)
"I don't really work it [hours] out as I would if it wasn't my own community."
(Employee,CongregationD)
There were other advantagesfor congregations in employing their own members.

The SundaySchool Head Teacherof CongregationD explainedhow she usedthe
knowledgeshegainedin the courseof her work:
7 knowalmosteverybodybecausenearly everybodyhaskids whogo through
the school. I use the knowledgeto keepthe synagogueinformedof what is
going on. I hear things and I can create links betweenpeople." (Sunday
SchoolHead Teacher,CongregationD)
Similarly, the SocialWelfareWorker in CongregationA describedhow he was able
to provide a tailored, accessibleadviceserviceto congregants
becausehe knew them
personally;he could approachpeoplein churchand ask them how they were getting
on andpeoplecould approachhim after services:
"I stand out on the pavement behind the priests so that people can find me. "
(Social Welfare Worker, Congregation A)

He also suggestedthat becausehe was himself a long-standingmember of the
congregation,he would provide a point of continuity as priestscameand went:
"I representcontinuityand permanence I feel a connectionto the church.
...
I'm going to stay here. I'll alwaysbe in contact I feel that this is part of
...
me whereasthey are servinga period here I've beenhere longer than any
...
of them." (Social Welfare Worker, CongregationA)
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Despitetheseperceivedadvantages,
difficulties werethoughtto surroundthe dualrole
of memberandemployee. It was difficult, for example,to issueinstructionsto such
role holdersor to control their work in any way. This was especiallythe casewhere
employeeshadbeenmembersof their congregations
prior to becomingemployeesand
were widely known within their congregation.
"I seethe lay employees
as lessaccountablethan thepriests. We'vechiselled
"
away at the priests, but paradoxically we cannot get at [lay employees].
(CongregationA)
In the case of Congregation D, there were numerous cross-ties of family and
friendship between individual employees and both lay leaders and clergy. The
resultant difficulties of managementand control led some intervieweesto suggestthat
the member-employeerole was unacceptableand that efforts should be made to have
clear lines of authority and accountability for lay staff:

"Thereare a numberof verydifficult relationships,partly becausemostof the
"
employeesare also members I do not rule outfiring memberemployees.
...
(CongregationD)

Member-employees
themselvescould find their positionproblematic. They were in
an ambiguousposition relative to other lay memberswho were, in a sense,their
employers:
"[Employee]has especialproblems becausehe is also a member of the
synagogue... He has to constantlykeep in mind the different views of the
synagogueheld by the differentpeople." (Lay Leader, CongregationD)
An employeeof CongregationD listed a rangeof difficulties consequentupon being
a congregationalemployeeincluding: not feeling able to attendservicesof worship
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or social activities becausepeople used the opportunity to raise work matters; a
ignore
lay
leaders
feeling
tasks
to
to
reluctanceamongst
unable
managethe post; and
that neededdoing.

"Mypersonallife andmyworkcannotbeseparated...I can'tjust say 'to hell
with it. " (Employee,CongregationD)
ORGANISATIONAL INTEGRATION

A number of interviewees suggestedthat the roles of lay employeeswere not fully
integrated into the organisational structures of their congregations; that there was a
lack of clarity about where the roles 'fitted' in relation to other congregationalroles;
where the boundaries of the roles were; and what the role expectationswere:
"There is no clarification of who is my line manager
I don't feel I have
...

just do whattheywantto do andsaywhat
authority... People[lay members]
they want to say." (Employee,CongregationD)
Lay people in CongregationA were thought to have difficulty in 'positioning'
employeeswho took on tasks which were formerly performed by priests (eg
Were they one of the priests or one of the laity? Some
.
parishioners saw such employees as poised between the two groups. Thus they felt
catecheticsand social care)

able to make complaints or to argue with the lay Pastoral Assistant in a way which
they could not do with the priests, yet they were expecting that she would convey
their views to the priests:

"[PastoralAssistant]is in thefiring line of challenge." (Priest,
CongregationA)
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"[Pastoral Assistant] is a steppingstone to the priests." (Lay Member,
CongregationA)
The Pastoral Assistant suggestedthat congregantsgenerally thought in terms of two
categories - priests and laity - and that, after initial confusion at the time of her
appointment, parishioners saw her as part of the priestly world; even though this was
not how she saw herself and it was not the intention of the priests and religious who
appointed her.

"There is a sort of line whereparishionersare in the world and not just
thinking about the church and their religion; and then there's a group of
be
living
from
I
[priests]...
to
people who are
the world
was appointed
away
j the world and e the world but people treat me as though I am one of the
religious - they put me across the line. " (PastoralAssistant, CongregationA)

Somelay employeesin both Congregations
A andD wereresentfulaboutassumptions
thatthey would demonstrate
a highercommitmentto the implementationof their roles
than would be expectedin a non-congregational
context:
"Thereis only so muchI can do " (CongregationA)
...
"I don't get muchsocial life
It was takenfor
I've given my life to it
...
....
granted that I would be available when people need me - eveningsand
" (CongregationA)
weekends.
"There'san expectationto do more and more." (CongregationD)
In Congregation D, some staff felt that they were not being treated "as a
professional". This was reflectedin a desirefor more "clarity" about matterssuch
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as reporting lines, job descriptions, and role boundaries. It was thought that
opportunitiesfor supervision,assessment
and careerprogressionwere also missed.
"Paid jobs have to be clearly delineatedand handled in a professional
manner. Therehas to be proper assessment
of work done and appropriate
behaviouron both sides." (Employee,CongregationD)
"1'mrespectedbut I've earnedthe respect Theyare blind to my mistakes."
...
(Employee,CongregationD)
"I and the otherprofessionalstaff are not treatedas employees
are, or should
be, in the big wide world. I feel strongly about this
is no evaluation
there
...
of the way I do my job. " (Employee, Congregation D)

It is possible that some of these difficulties surroundingthe integration of lay
employeeroles werejust 'teethingproblems' as both congregationswere fairly new
to the role of employerof paid staff. Employeesin both CongregationsA and D
referredto paid roles as having 'evolved*.

DISCUSSION OF CHAPTER NINE
This chapterhaspresentedperceptionsof issuessurroundingthe implementationof
lay roles; lay volunteersand lay employees.Lay leaders,or seniorvolunteers,faced
competingloyalties and were burdenedby responsibilities. Problemsarosearound
their recruitment, managementand training. With respect to other volunteers,
intervieweesemphasisedthe needfor continual support and
as well
encouragement
as sensitivity in discerningwhat individuals have to contribute. Intervieweeswere
concernedaboutnon-participantsand aboutmeansto encourage'ordinary people' to
expresstheir viewpoints. With regardto lay paid staff, intervieweesraisedquestions
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aboutwhetherlay peopleshouldbe paid to do congregationalwork, aboutthe special
positionof employeeswho are alsocongregationmembers,andaboutthe integration
of lay employeesinto an organisationalstructure which basically compriseslay
volunteersand clergy.
In contrast with the large body of literature on clergy roles, the role of lay people in
congregationshas received little attention from earlier researchers. Limited previous
findings - about problems surrounding the recruitment of lay leaders and tensions
involving paid lay staff are confirmed by the casestudies. But the studiesalso add
substantially to knowledge about the roles of lay people in congregations.
For example, the findings provide someinitial explanationsabout hyiproblems arise
in recruiting lay leaders; including key features of the demographic profile of
congregationsand the perception of onerous responsibilities. They also suggestthat
it is appropriate to distinguish between different kinds and degrees of volunteer
involvement in congregations.

With respectto less involved volunteers,the study suggeststhat the main issues
surroundingtheir recruitmentare motivational; for example,how to identify their
potential, how to draw them in, and how to supportand encouragethem. Issues
surroundingthe roles of the seniorvolunteers,on the otherhand,resembleissuesthat
surroundthe roles of seniorpaid staff in othersmall andmediumsizedorganisations;
for exampletensionsbetweenwork and outsidecommitments;the problem of role
overload;anddifficulties of management
andtraining. With theseseniorvolunteers,
their motivation was not at issue; it was generally assumedthat they were totally
committedto the continuity and survival of their congregations.
The greatestcontribution to new knowledgeabout congregationalroles and role
relationshipsis probably containedin the secondpart of this chapterwhich looks at
issuessurroundingthe role of lay paid staff in congregations.Sinceonly two of the
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four casecongregationswere substantialemployers,caution must be exercisedin
drawinganythingotherthanthe mosttentativeconclusionsfrom the findings. All the
same,they are probably of significant interestto other congregationspoised, like
CongregationsB and C, at the door of the employerrole.
A strong theme emerging from the findings on lay employees is the difficulty of
'positioning' lay employeesin the congregationalorganisational context. As Chapter
Eight and Part A of this chapter demonstrate, the implementation of clergy and lay
volunteer roles - individually and in interaction - can be fraught with difficulties. The
introduction of a third category of organisational actor, it seems,only intensifies the
problems. There seem to be powerful drives to treat lay employees as 'honorary
clergy' or 'honorary volunteers', rather than to conceptualisethem as a third, distinct,
kind of actor.

BecausePart A was largely basedon data from only three congregations, and Part B
was based on data from two congregations, this chapter can make only a limited
contribution to the debateabout organisational commonality between congregations.
All the same, there are striking similarities betweencongregationspresentedhere; for
example, in the stressand conflicts suffered by senior volunteers; in the problems of
controlling lay leaders; and in nurturing and supporting volunteers. In the caseof the
two employer congregationsthe similarities are even more apparent; concernsabout
the impact of paid staff on volunteers, the ambiguous role of the member-employee,
and the difficulty of integrating lay employeesinto organisational structuresemerging
in both congregationsas key issues.

In this chapter, then, earlier limited researchinto the role of lay people within
congregationshasbeenconfirmedandbuilt upon. In the following chapter,the two
remainingthemeswhich emergedfrom the literaturereview - organisationalchange
and denominationalstructures- will be addressed.
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NOTE TO CHAPTER NINE

1. Interviews in Congregation C suggestedthat they had had a similar debateand had
reacheda similar conclusion before they had appointeda paid cleaner and before they
decided to pay a member to keep the garden tidy. Not only had volunteers proved
increasingly unreliable for such essential tasks, but also the volunteers had become
increasingly resentful about the work they were doing. This had led to acrimony
within the congregation.
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CHAPTER

TEN:

ORGANISATIONAL

ISSUES

IN

THE

CASE

CONGREGATIONS - ORGANISATIONAL CHANGE, DENOMINATIONAL
INSTITUTIONS, AND ORGANISATIONAL STRUCTURE
in
discussed
literature
in
are
In this chapter, the two remaining themesidentified the
issues
interviewees'
of
perceptions
Parts A and B. In Part A data is presented on
can
literature
that
values
The
religious
suggested
surrounding organisationalchange.
history
Congregational
and
in
both inhibit and encourage change congregations.
to
inhibit
Certain
problems,
action,
responses
tradition can also
courses of
change.
'authentic'
be
or
as
viewed
organisational structures, or working styles may
'inauthentic'. Here data on organisationalchangeissuesare presentedunder headings
including changesin personnel, changesin membership, changesin congregational
activities, and the implementation of change.

Part B focuseson interviewees'perceptionsof the issuesarising in congregations
aroundtheir links with denominationalinstitutions. The literaturesuggestedthat the
relationshipbetweena congregationand its denominationmay differ substantially
from official statementsand that these very discrepanciesmay be a source of
Irrespective of formal polities, the relationship between a local
congregationandits denominationis inherentlyoneof tension. The extentto which

problems.

its
function
is
be
its
denomination
independent
be
to
of
a congregation able
of
may a
financialresources.Issuesarisingin the casecongregationsare discussedhereunder
three headings: participation in denominationalactivities; resource distribution
between congregationsand denominations;and the role of denominationsin
congregationalchange.
In Part Ca fifth theme, organisationalstructure(1), is addressed.This was not a
themewhich emergedfrom the literaturereview but it emergedfrom the casestudies.
Interviewsin the four casecongregations
interviewees
were
semi-structured
were
and
giventhe opportunityto describeorganisationalfeaturesand problemswhich wereof
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concernto them, rather than respondonly to questionson topics prescribedby the
researcher. Issuesbroadly concernedwith organisationalstructurewere mentioned
by so many intervieweesthat it seemedappropriateto presentdata on that topic
separatelyfrom, and in addition to, data on the four pre-identifiedorganisational
themes.

PART A:

ORGANISATIONAL

CHANGE

CHANGES IN PERSONNEL

As indicated in the previous two chapters, changesin clerical and lay leadershipcould
be associatedwith organisational difficulties in congregations.

In accordancewith the customs and rules of their respective denominations,
CongregationsA and C had frequentchangesof clergy. In CongregationA, priests
are moved regularly by the religious order; a policy intended to prevent the
accumulationof personalpower. A seniorpriesthadin fact beenmovedabouta year
beforethe casestudyand there was anotherchangeof clerical personnelduring the
interviewingperiod. Whenstudyaccesswasobtainedto CongregationC, a newvicar
hadbeenin post for about6 months. The previousvicar hadbeenmovedto another
parishandthe congregationhadbeenwithout its own vicar for 18 months. Thus, in
both CongregationsA and C, issuessurroundingchangeof clergy were at the
forefront in many interviews.
Somewereconcernedaboutthe way in which activitiesor practicesestablishedon the
initiative, or with the supportof onepriest, could be abandonedor radically changed
with the arrival of a new incumbent.
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"[Employee) workedvery closely with the previouspriest
[Employee]
...
...
dislikesanythingthat movesawayfrom the way [previousPriest] did things."
(Lay Leader, CongregationA)
"Sick visiting

doesn't really happennow

faded out in [previous
that
...
...
VcarJ's time." (Lay Leader, CongregationC)
A priest pointed out the fragility of imposedchangein circumstances
where priests
are continuallybeing movedbetweencongregations:
"Prophetsdon't carrypeople with them

decisionsare not internalised
the
...
is a problem when you leave about continuity." (Priest,
then
there
...
Congregation A)

Otherspointed out how internal groupscould take the opportunity occasionedby a
changeof incumbent,to demandreconsiderationof past decisionswith which they
disagreed,often openingold wounds.
"Theparish is going througha transitionat the moment the old guard re...
" (CongregationA)
establishingthemselves.
In both CongregationsA and C, changesintroducedby new clergy were seenas
problematic. Whilst one group within the congregationmight be pleasedby new
ideasandnew ways of doing things, otherscould be alienated. In CongregationC,
for example,thosewho favoureda businesslikeapproachto meetingswere delighted
by changesintroducedby the new vicar:
"[Churchmeetings]go on and on with no decisionsbeing reached Things
...
are better now that we have[new Vicar]. He chairs meetingsfirmly. " (Lay
Leader, CongregationC)
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But those who enjoyed the old informality in CongregationC were intending to
withdraw from the ChurchCouncil at the following election,and were withdrawing
from participationin social activities and voluntary work too. Somethought that
changewas being introducedfor its own sake:
"The changesintroducedby the new vicar are excessive He is just trying
...
to stamphis own authority on things." (Lay Leader, CongregationC)
Changesof lay leadersor key lay employeescould alsobe problematic. Resignations
had
if,
threaten
they
then,
the
could
survivalof projectsandactivities,especially until
been driven by just one or two people's enthusiasm.

"Themainproblem with the soup run is getting drivers

If 1 walkedaway,
...
it might collapse. I've put the momentumbehind it and I keep it going. "
(CongregationA)

"More and more mothers are working and they cannot make a regular
commitment... I've beenscrapinground this weekto try to find somebodyto
run the Mother and Toddlersgroup [as my successor/." (CongregationC)
"Many activitiesfeel flimsy. They dependon one or two people and the
Councilis not behindthem." (CongregationD)
A SocialIssuesgroupin CongregationD hadcollapsedwhenthe Coordinatordecided
that shecould no longer do that as well as organiselunchesfor homelesspeople. In
interview she reflected that she should have put more effort in to grooming a
successor.
This point aboutpreparinga successorwas takenfor grantedin CongregationB. It
seemedthat, in this way, CongregationB was able largely to avoid problemsof
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discontinuityexperiencedin the other threecongregations.At the sametime, it may
have lost someof the benefitswhich derive from new personnelbringing in new
ideas;the emphasiswason doingthings in the sameway, irrespectiveof who wasin
post.
"[In planning activities] I draw on my own experiencein the youth section
becauseI grew up with it. " (Youth Leader, CongregationB)
"I learnedhow to do it from being taughtmyself." (SundaySchoolTeacher,
Congregation B)

Change in personnel could be seen as threatening by both lay people and clergy;
either becauseit challengedtheir perception of the way things ought to be run in their
congregation, or becauseit questionedwhat they saw as their prerogatives:

"[WhenI wasappointed,thepriests]felt completelythreatened... Therewas
also layfear. Theywould havefelt saferif I wasa nun or a man. Theyhad
beentrained againstacceptinglay workersand women." (PastoralAssistant,
CongregationA)

"Thehealingstartedwith [previousVicar]. Therewasno definiteform but we
all lovedit becauseit wasnatural and we all said what we thought. [Previous
Vicar] went around and laid handson people. [New Vicar] did not like the
serviceso now we havea differentservice[which is more
(Lay Member, CongregationC)

formal].

"

"[The first time the chairman changed] I had
I
a tremendousshock.
discoveredmy work was affectedby who the
chairmanwas. Just how
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this washad neverbeenexplainedto mewhenI wasin training.
enormous
The changeof chair changesthe work of the rabbi. " (Rabbi,
CongregationD)

MEMBERSHIP CHANGES

For CongregationsB, C, and D, changein the characteristicsof their membership
was a major concern. Foundergenerationswere ageingor dropping out of active
participationand leadershipsuccessionwas a problem.
"I would like to seetheyoungpeople[15-30years] takemoreinitiative We
...
started the church whenwe weremiddle aged." (CongregationB)
"Wehavelost manyof the maturepeoplewhoweredoing work in the churchthrough moving away or emigration Many of our former officers have
...
goneto the US and Jamaica. Theyare still active in ministry. But now we
haveyoung and newer[newly converted]people who are in training. This
puts a burdenon us. v (CongregationB)

"Weneedto do moreworkwiththeyoungergenerationoffamilies- the20-40
agegroup - so that somewill comein to leadershipsuchas wardening... The
older generationis starring to stand aside but the new blood has not yet
emerged." (CongregationC)
"There's a missinggenerationof people setting up their careersand their
families. Our agegroup[the missinggeneration]is alienatedfrom community
life. Theynevergo to servicesand certainly don't go on to the committees.
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The older peopledon't know themso they don't approachthemand they do
not get drawn in. " (CongregationD)
Demographic changein a congregation's catchmentarea or catchment group, whilst
beyond control, could createorganisational difficulties. Congregation A had adapted
to the waves of immigrants in to its area by making a decision to be positively
welcoming to all ethnic and racial groups:

"We've accommodatedto the changing social scene. Twelveyears ago, the
Then
dominated
by
Irish
the
parish was
who were a third of parishioners.
[various immigrant groups] came in and they have been brought in and
encouraged to participate and to involve themselvesin their own and other
groups. " (Lay Leader, Congregation A)

This decisionto encouragemulti-cultural and multi-ethnicparticipationin
CongregtionA causedmanycongregants
liturgical
to leaveandnecessitated
a rangeof
and organisationaladaptations.
CongregationC had not beenable to adaptto local demographicchange:
"[CongregationC's] make up is a classic trap. Thereare veryfew whole
families. There are a lot of very old people and a lot of youngfamilies.
Somedrop off their childrenon Sundaybut don't involvethemselves.Weare
We need a senseof
missing middle aged people with older children
...
recoveryoffamily wholeness... Thisis urgentbut I don 't knowhow to tackle
it. " (CongregationC)
CongregationD was also having difficulties:
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"Wehavea growing numberof singleparents. Accessto the absentparent
is usually at weekendsand this affects synagogueand religion school
"
family
have
diversity
We
the
group.
of
attendance...
not yet recognisedthe
(CongregationD)
In Congregations C and D, the stage had been reached in which the desirability of
membership growth was beginning to be questioned:

"Growth [in membership]could pose a physical problem. The church is
alreadyfilled to capacityon a normal Sunday... Major capital expenditure
on the building will pose a problem." (CongregationC)
"Thefinancial difficulties
culties are linked with numbers of members. But we could

not copewith a great influx of people either." (CongregationC)
We lack money so we look to increasethe membershipto increasethe
income. But more membersjust lead to further pressureson thefacilities. "
(CongregationD)

At the time of the study, CongregationD had organiseda seriesof workshopsto
discussthe implicationsof increasesin membershipandto considerwhether,in fact,
by developing
they could curtail growth; by referring applicantsto other synagogues,
areasub-groups,or by beinginstrumentalin startinga new congregation. Problems
identified by intervieweesas arising from membershipgrowth included: difficulties
in "maintainingspirituality " in services;"relentlesspressure"ontherabbi; difficulties
in recruiting lay leadersbecauseof the responsibilitiesentailed; lack of physical
space; difficulties in managing paid staff; and maintaining standardsof child
education. They fearedfurther growth and yet could seeno alternative.
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"Thereis a fear we will get too big and impersonal. But if we limit our size
we will stagnate." (Lay Leader, CongregationD)
"Can we crackhavinga large organisationwhich is not bureaucratic?" (Lay
Leader, CongregationD)
"fir

you control the size of a religious organisation? "

(Lay Member,

CongregationD)
Interviewees suggested that the synagogue had reached a stage where continued
growth would necessitatea qualitative change in organisation; for example, they
would need more rabbis and lay employees; and they would need to think of new
ways of allocating lay leadershipresponsibilities. They would also haveto acceptthe
implications of growth and invest in a new and bigger building.

"The foundations of the synagogue are crumbling, physically and
metaphorically." (Lay Leader, CongregationD)
"Shall we split or shall we build? If we don't split, we mustbuild. But we
can't makea decision." (Lay Member, CongregationD)

CHANGES IN PROJECTS, ACTIVITIES AND BUILDINGS

Paradoxically, successful congregational activities could be problematic for
In additionto thepressurestheyplacedon volunteers,accommodation,
congregations.
fundingandotherresources,which havebeendiscussedin the two previouschapters,
successfulprojectscould alienatethosewho valuedthe project or activity as it was.
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Thus, an informal group in Congregation A had formed a small housing association
with a view to providing temporary accommodation for local homeless people.
Eventually they went into partnership with a large housing associationwhich enabled
them to apply for a Housing Corporation grant. They then found they had to change
their original plans to provide temporary accommodationas money was only available
for permanentaccommodation. They felt they had been pushed in to a very different
arena from their original, modest, vision.

Similarly, one of the employeesin CongregationD was concernedaboutpressures
towardsprofessionalisation
of youth work; pressureswhich seemedto be irresistible:
"Pressures
from societyare pushingthe synagoguein a professionaldirection
The
Half the peoplefeel it's making the synagoguelose its beauty
...
...
conflict Ibetweeninformality andprofessionalismJ makesmeangrybut I think
it's to do with pressuresin societyand not the organisation Thesynagogue
...
and I arefalling into thesetrends." (Employee,CongregationD)
The ultimate successof having a project adoptedby an agencyin the statutoryor
voluntary sector,was often regardedas a mixed blessingtoo. Whilst leaderswere
glad to be relievedof anxietyaboutfinding financial andhumanresources,they also
resentedtheir loss of control and were anxious about being pulled in to more
formalisedsituations. Thus, the day centrefor the elderly run by CongregationB had
just beentakenover by the local SocialServicesDepartmentat the time of the study.
Concernwas expressedthat the church would no longer be free to choosewho
attended:
"Whenwe were running the Day Centrein the church we could let anybody
in. Now it is muchmoreformal
I'm not sure if the Centreis still ours ...
...
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Weare not happyat the idea that somebodyshouldtake over as the big boss
[but] we are delightedthat a big burden has beenlied from us." (Lay
...
Leader, CongregationB)
Similarly, the local authority in the areaof CongregationD had recently agreedto
be
lunches,
including
for
homeless,
in
building
could
the
which activities
provide a
carried out. The volunteer coordinator said,

"I will be less involved in running the Day Centre. I don't want to get
involvedin a formal committee- evenif it's not bureaucratic."
(Congregation D)

Congregation C's Play Group was battling with the implications of its recent
brought
The
Groups
Play
Association.
Pre-School
to
the
affiliation
affiliation
to
in
but
to
the
pressures
also created
essential contacts and expertise
group
in
Centre
Day
formality.
Additionally, and as with the
professionalisation and
Congregation B, questionswere raised about the extent to which the Play Group was
still a congregational project.

"We'll be getting into a different ball game Becausewe are a church
...
leaders.
less
for
Hall
the
to
play
the
and wepay
organisation,wepay more
This is out of loyalty to the church. And we pay all the staff the same...
PPA wants us to give staff contractsof employmentand to deducttax. We
don't want to do this as people won't want to do thejob. It is already low
paid anyway." (Lay Leader, CongregationC)
but
Issuesarosein the congregations
not only aboutchangesto projectsandactivities,
lay
in
internal
fabric.
Congregation
A,
In
to
the
alsoaboutchanges physical
changes
had
been delayed, in large part to avoid antagonising congregants:
the
church
out of
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"The church is out of date with theology. Thefont and the altar are now
placesof public ritual and shouldbepositionedaccordingly. But theproblem
has not been tackledfor physical and theological reasons. You need a
beforeyou do things." (Priest, CongregationA)
consensus
Thosephysical changesto Congregation A's building which had been maderecently to lighting and to the entrancedoors - had been a causeof disputes between priests,
familiar
initiated
its
lay
the
to
the
who
changes,and
people who wanted
church retain
appearance. The disputeswere partly reflections of the struggle for power between
priests and laity which were referred to in Chapter Eight. However, they seemedalso
to stem from differing attitudes to the implementation of change; a matter which is
discussedfurther in the following section.

"Therehasbeena lot of controversyaboutthe [new, speciallycommissioned]
lights [Priest] neverexplainedthe imageryor the historical links with the
...
parish and the church ... Thepeople were not involved in the decision ...
A)
important
"
(Congregation
the
physical aspectsof
to them.
churchare very
Issuesaboutchangesto physicalfabric werealsolive in CongregationC. At the time
of the study, a major sourceof hurt and angerin CongregationC was a decisionby
the (new) vicar and the warden to changethe lay-out of chairs within the church.
Whereasthey saw this as a meansto facilitate movementand enhancedignity in
services,regular church attenderswere distressedthat the church looked different
whenthey cameto worship. Moreover, the new lay out had involved moving some
chairs out of the church altogether;chairs which had been donatedin memory of
lovedones. What appearedto be a smallpracticalchangere-openedsplits within the
congregationbetweenthe older and younger members,and betweenthose who
welcomedthe new vicar and thosewho still missedhis predecessor:
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insteadof constructivesuggestionsand criticism, it becomesmoansand
...
like
don't
They
back
to
groans and requests put things
as they were ...
"

change,especiallythe old people." (CongregationC)

IMPLEMENTING CHANGE

Severalintervieweeswere concernedabout the broad question of how bestto promote

and supportchangein their congregations:
"[CongregationA] is waiting to be filled with ideas
Poorerpeople are
...
alwayssearchingfor something... This accountsfor the energyamongstthe
people and it is up to the church to respond and serve it. " (Lay Leader,

CongregationA)

"They[previousleadersof the Social Committee]were stuckin a pattern of
eventsthat wereold-fashionedand which workedwell whentheyfirst started
them- StrawberryTeasand HarvestSuppers We shouldshowpeople that
...
the churchis not oldfashionedand that it's somethingnice to comealong to. "
(Lay Leader, CongregationC)
"It's important for people to work with others who come from different

backgroundsso that things in the synagoguedon't becomestale." (Lay
Leader, CongregationD)

At the same time, the forces opposed to change posed dilemmas. There were
traditionalists within congregations who were generally opposed to changesof any
kind; they could cause dissension in their efforts to argue their viewpoint. Some

oppositionwas groundedin concernabout theologicalinterpretationand religious
practice:
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doing
lay
so
have
"Many of the older people
people
terms
to
with
come
not
A)
Congregation
"
(Lay
Member,
[in
muchmore services].
"I don't like lay people giving out communion. I wouldn't think I wasgood
do
"
it.
(Lay
don't
do
it
I
those
who
understandthe mentalityof
and
enoughto
Leader, CongregationA)
"... newpeople changedthingsin waysI didn't like... Thepeoplewith whom
I have most sympathyare thosewho have had a traditional background;a
Judaism
have
background.
as
Jewish
Those
experienced
not
who
consciously
find
I
it,
discovered
have
it,
their views
youngstersand who
or rediscovered
because
dominate
But
they are the
these
unsympathetic.
are thepeople who
ones with the missionary zeal. " (Lay Leader, Congregation D)

Someoppositionappearedto be groundedin nostalgiafor more informal times; a
protestagainstgrowth and its implications:
"Weusedto havea systemof streetwardensthat workedvery wellfor a while
in keepingpeople in touch [Then] it became
formal andpeople wereasked
...
it was good when we knew what was going on. " (Lay
to fill in forms
...
Member, CongregationC)
Severalintervieweesin CongregationC suggested
that mostof their difficulties about
implementingchangeweredueto the lobbyingpowerof the
because
older generation;
they were also the foundermembersit was difficult to go againsttheir wishes:

"Therearea groupofpeoplein thechurchwhowerethereat thefounding25
yearsago. Theyare the elderstatesmen [N-car] has difficulty getting
...
things updatedbecauseof them." (CongregationC)
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In Congregations
A andC, whereoppositionto changewasa major issue,priestsand
lay leaderswere generallysympatheticto the traditionalistviewpoint. They thought
that it is oneof the functionsof a religiouscongregationto providea refugefrom the
difficulties of every-daylife; it was understandable
that somepeoplewere reluctant
to be challengedby changesin the congregationalsetting:
"(Congregation
AJ is a refugefrom the harshnessof (inner city area]... People
need a havenfirst.

,

they can go out and changethings." (Priest,

CongregationA)
"The big attraction of the Church of England is that there is total format
continuity ... People don't want their routines disturbed. " (Lay Leader,
Congregation C)

In fact, clergy and lay leadersin all four of the congregationsgenerallyfavoureda
gradual approachto change.Some had learnedlessonsfrom previous attemptsto
imposechangequickly.
"I want to take things gradually

I haveto find out what makes[area] tick
...
I want to integrate in to the communityand build on what is there.'
...
(Priest, CongregationA)
"Youcansoonclearyour congregationif you try to changethingstoo quickly
He [new vicar] knowsnot to rock the boat
he's
changes
malting
only
...
...
slowly." (Lay Leader, CongregationC)
Thusintervieweesarguedfor changethroughincrementalism
andconsensus-building;
to allow peopleto adjustand internalisenew ideasand to avoid alienatingimportant
groupingswithin the congregation:
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"The Teamis making changestoo quickly. Peopledo not havetime to get
theirfeelings behindthe decisions." (Priest, CongregationA)
"Changehappensat [CongregationCl by introducingthingsas an experiment
[CongregationC] is very good at experimentswhich becomepermanent."
...
(Lay Leader,CongregationC)
"Youhaveto takepeople with you. Youcan't run things like an autocratic
business." (CongregationD)
The way in which major decisions were made in Congregation B, described in

for
in
interviews,
building
be
terms
consensus
religious
can also seenas a meansof
change:

"If [Pastor] seesa need,he asksthe churchofficersto go downto the church
for 2 or 3 daysand nights of fasting to hear the spirit of God
Nofood or
...
drink is taken Thereis a prayer room with a showerattached,so nobody
...
needsto leavetheplace ... After the period of fasting, wepray and reach a
consensus
about what should be done." (Lay Leader, CongregationB)
In circumstances
wheretherewas an ambivalentor hostile attitudeto changewithin
congregations,the significantrole of clergy andlay employeesas changeagentswas
highlighted. They not only generatednew ideas, but
encouragedothersto try new
methodsand createda climatein which changecould be seenas exciting rather than
threatening:

Theyoungerpriests have a wider education
bring in social work
they
...
ideas." (Lay Leader,CongregationA)
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ideas.
"
frontiers
new
they
"Thepriestsherearepushingout new
encourage
...
(Employee, Congregation A)

'
God's
is
for
will.
We
[Pastor]
to tell us what
"Wedo not makeplans.
wait
(Lay Leader,CongregationB)
"[New Vicarshas a lot of good ideas He's turned the churchround both
...
it
He's
things.
try
to
on servicesand on physical amenities.
always willing
(Lay Leader, Congregation C)

"I wrote a paper
I felt about youth work and education at
about
what
...
[Congregation DJ
initial anger and then there were discussions
there
was
...
Things changed. The report made a huge difference. " (Youth Worker,
...
Congregation D)

"TheRabbihasa lot of goodideas. Hestaresa lot of things He's a great
...
onefor starting small groupsto work on things." (Lay Leader,
CongregationD)

PART B: DENOMINATIONAL

INSTITUTIONS

PARTICIPATION

Interviewees had a number of concerns about congregationalparticipation in
denominationalactivities. Several raised questions about those who attend
denominationalmeetings;how representativethey are, for example,and what they
contributeto the denominationsand the congregationsthrough their attendance.
SomeCongregationA intervieweeswere resentfulthat key diocesanmeetingswere
for priests only and that lay employeeswere excluded. They felt that important
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key
broaden
diocesan
that,
to
conversely,
opportunitiesweremissed
perspectives;and
diocesan
important
in
denied
direct
to
their
actors
own congregationwere
access
discussionsand decision-making.
Accessto denominationalmeetingsby lay peoplewas an issuetoo in
CongregationC:
"I am not happy about the lack of mechanismsfor ordinary people to make
their voices heard. The [Church Council] and the other parish and deanery
committeesare not open and the minutes are not public.

The laity gets a

report once a year on what has happenedat the Deanery Synod. If you want
to get your voice heard, you have to rely on representativeswho may, or may
not, reflect your wishes." (Lay Member, Congregation C)
Similar views were expressedin Congregation D:

"I have never been to the Annual Conference[of the denomination]. The
clique go. " (Lay Member, CongregationD)
At the sametime as therewasconcernaboutlay accessto denominationalstructures,
there was also concern- amongstclergy and somelay leaders- about the general
reluctanceamongstlay people to participatein denominationalmeetings;whether
decision-making,worship or social ones.

"Wedon't meetasa parishasoftenas[Vicar] wouldlike. Butpeople'stime
is limited. " (Lay Member, CongregationC)
"Therehas beena lack of interestin [denomination] Thecommunitytakes
...
[denomination]for granted. They don't see how important it is. " (Lay
Leader, CongregationD)
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An intervieweein CongregationD thought that the congregationitself was losing
valuable learning opportunities by not sending representativesto meetings of
denominationalcongregations:
"Weshoulddo more on networkingbetweensynagogues Nobodygoesto
...
the meetings.At the last meeting1 was the only onefrom [CongregationDJ.
It's about makingthe communityof congregationsusefulto eachother if
...
one congregationruns a successfulevent, they can share theformula with
anotherone." (Lay Leader, CongregationD)
One possible explanationfor this reluctanceto participate in denominationalactivities
was given in Chapter Seven; in some congregations, it seems, members' own needs
absorb so much attention and resources, that broader perspectives are eclipsed.
Certainly, interviews indicated that active congregational participants find it difficult
to also serve their denominations. Those interviewees who had been, or were,
involved in denominational institutions as well as their congregations described the
stressthey experienced:

for the last two years I havebeen[senior lay post in congregation]. I
...
alsoprovide supportfor the [branch congregationin anothertown]. I spend
"

all day Sundaythereand occasionalweekdayevenings On Sundaysthere
...
are also visits to old peopleshomes,hospital visits andprayer meetings.1 do
most of the secretarial work [for the branch church] at home during the
week." (Lay Leader, CongregationB)
"I wasDeanerySynodRepresentative

Parish Warden.[As a consequence]

1 wason everymajor committee.I wasat meetingseverynight and I also
...
had to haveregular meetingswith the Rector." (Lay Leader,
CongregationC)
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"At the sametime as I was [senior lay post in congregation],I was on the
[denomination]Education Committee. I hardly ever saw myfamily. " (Lay
Leader, Congregation D)

The pressureon the time of volunteerswasnot the only difficulty. Many lay people
did not think that denominationalinstitutionswere importantfor their congregation.
In so far as denominationswere thought to provide benefits and resourcesfor
congregations,it was clergy and somelay leaderswho recognisedtheir value to the
congregation:
"The Diocese was very useful over the leaseof the hall. Theygave good
administrativeback-upand their legal departmentdealt with things." (Lay
Leader, Congregation A)

"Assomebodynewto thejob, havingcolleagues is very comforting the
...
...
Teambrings in wider expertise." (Vicar, CongregationC)
"I've becomemoreaware of the work of [denomination]sinceI've beenflay
leaderpost]
Weneedto work on overcomingthefeeling of 'themand us'.
...
It shouldall be 'we'. " (CongregationD)
Denominationalmeetingscould be intimidating. A lay intervieweein Congregation
C describeda senseof alienationfrom the denominationalstructurebeyondhis own
congregation:
"I wasonceon the PCC[Parish Councilcoveringthree

far
It
churches]. was

aboveme. I feel OK on the [Church Council]but I thoughtthe PCC weretoo
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intelligent. I felt out of it. Theywere talking about the samethings as the
[Church Council] but I didn't feel comfortable. Everybodyseemedto know
so muchmorethan me." (Lay Member, CongregationC)
A lay memberof CongregationD describeda similar senseof not belongingwhenshe
went as a representativeto a denominationalmeeting:
"I went to a [denomination] Council meeting. It felt quite political between
different synagogues I felt people had narrow views and were not open to
...
change ... There was no welcome for a new face. ' (Lay Member,
Congregation D)

RESOURCEDISTRIBUTION
Interviewdataindicatedthat denominationallinks give congregationsaccessto a range
of importantresources;not only financial supportbut also expertise,administrative
through coursesand advisers.
support,moral supportand new ideasdisseminated
"I bring in new ideas that I learnfrom playing in other churchesandfrom
coursesin the Diocese ... ideas about liturgy, not just music". (Music
Director, Congregation A)

"We widen our experience you've always got help to fall back on. "
...
(Warden,CongregationC)

"1knowtheteachersfind it [denominationeducationdepartment]an incredible
resourceand get a lot from it. " (Lay Leader,CongregationD)
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Whilst being appreciative of the benefits accruing from their denominational links,
interviewees were very conscious of competition for resources between their own
congregationand other congregationsand institutions within the samedenomination.
Thus, interviewees in Congregation A expressedconcern about the levy they paid to
the diocese; the fact that it was related to numbers attending rather than to ability of
congregants to pay was resented because the parish was so poor. Similarly, in
Congregation C, interviewees suggestedthat the congregation was disadvantagedin
relation to the other two churches in the parish grouping.
"There has been competition and rivalry between the three churches over
resources ... it feels as though [Congregation C] is the poor man of the
parish. Practical resourcing seemsto indicate that this is so. "
(Congregation C)

They were also scepticalaboutthe amountof work generatedby the parish and its
utility:
"Therearefar too many committees It's terribly bureaucratic they all
...
...
churn out papersand minutesand theyall haveto go to everybodyelsein the
parish ... It's not worth all thepaperwork... Wecouldn't managewithoutthe
parish but it could be pruned'. " (CongregationC)
Beingitself a denominationalheadquarters,
CongregationB wasin a differentposition
from the otherthreecongregationsstudied. Yet it too experienceddifficulties around
for
competition resources.Intervieweeswereproud of the way that the "miracle" of
their own developmentinspired other people to set up branch churches. Yet the
ongoingneedsof the branchesfor financialandspiritual supportandencouragement,
placedstrainson their own volunteerand financialresources.Exampleswere given
of congregational
activitiesandprojectsthat hadwitheredbecauseavailableresources
hadhad to be directedtowardsthe developmentof new branches.
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In general,therewasa high level of concernamongstintervieweesaboutmaintaining
a fair balance of resource distribution between their congregationsand their
denominations.The link was seenas one which, ideally, shouldbe reciprocal:
"It is importantto be aware that thereare resourcesbeyondthesefour walls
and we all belong to each other... there is a two-way responsibility. " (Vicar,
Congregation C)

"[DenominationEducation Department] is basically an opportunity to
exchangeideasand resourcesbetweencongregations.I draw outfrom it and
contributeto it. " (SundaySchoolHeadTeacher,CongregationD)
But some interviewees thought that the balance was tipped away from their
congregations;that their congregationsdid not get a fair exchangefor the money and
personnel time they contributed to their denominations.

"The diocese

feels remote. They deal with the formalities well leg
...
marriageregistrations,contractsfor building work, arrangingleases]... [but]
they arejust bureaucrats;they don't give us anything." (CongregationA)
"Thebuilding is unsatisfactory- mostlybecauseit wasbuilt too cheaply If
...
the diocesehad been morefar-sighted at the beginning, we would have a
proper church." (CongregationC)
"I can't seemuchreturnfor the moneywe give I would like tofeel a sense
...
of gainfrom belongingto [denomination]." (CongregationD)
"Maybethe rabbi givesmoretime[on workfor the denomination]than is good
for the synagogue." (CongregationD)
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The early history of CongregationB illustrateshow importantthe senseof fairness
in resourcedistribution can be for congregations.When CongregationB started,it
was linked with a pentecostalchurch in London. But they soondecidedto operate
independently:

"Weheardthat they weresayingthat we wereone of their branchesand that
we were under their control ... They were oppressiveand were askingfor
moneyand trying to penaliseus and we did notfind it helpful to be with them
broke away." (CongregationB)
so
we
...

PROMOTIONAND PREVENTION OF CHANGE
The fact that congregationswere a part of a wider denominationalframeworkcould
both encouragechangeand act as a brake on change. In CongregationsA and C,
both of which werepart of centralised,episcopaldenominational
structures,examples
weregiven of the way in which the implementationof congregationalgoalscould be
impededby denominationalofficials. CongregationC had hadto
in
the
change way
which it conductedinformal 'healing' servicesto bring them in to line with approved
Anglicanpractice. And CongregationA wasengagedin a long-standingdisputewith
its diocesebecauseit was flouting diocesanguidelines
be
to
altar
and recruiting girls
servers(2). In both congregationsa greatdealof resentmentwasexpressed
aboutthe
constraintsplacedon the congregationby the denominationsin respectof policies
which the congregationfelt were right. A priest in CongregationA describedhow
his consciencetold him that recruitmentof girl
altar serverswasnot wrong and that,
indeed,

"... somebodyhas to take a stand before
changecan take place. " (Priest,
CongregationA)
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On the other hand, he was awareof the repercussions
of the congregation'spolicy;
it was excluded from participating in various Catholic events and was risking
annoyingthe Curia in Romein the long term.
As well as putting brakes on change, denominationscould also drive forward change
in congregations. This too could be a source of problems if there was pressure to
change quickly.

As indicated in the previous part of this chapter, interviewees

by
in
best
implemented
thought
that
moving
change
generally
was
congregations
impatient.
be
building
denominations
Sometimes,
and
consensus.
could
gradually

"Freshreformsin the liturgy, including non-genderedlanguage,are on the
way ... I hopethe changeswill be broughtin gradually [unlike after Vatican
IIJ and that the changeswill be softenedby being anticipated. This would be

in line with the English tradition of moderation." (Priest, CongregationA)

PART C: ORGANISATIONAL STRUCTURE
A FIFTH THEME

In this and the preceding three chapters, the majority of the organisational issues
interviewees
by
have been presented, using as a framework the four themes
raised
identified by earlier researchers: purposes and goals; roles and role relationships;
organisational change; and denominational structures.

Intervieweesalsoraisedorganisationalissueswhich could not be readily categorised
four
the
of
one
pre-identifiedthemes. Somesuchissueswere of concernonly
under
to one or two individuals or to one congregation;for example, integrationof new
issue
for someCongregationA intervieweesandthe role of the choir
an
was
converts
was referred to as "a running sore" by intervieweesin CongregationD. But one
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issue,organisationalstructure(1), wasraisedin broadtermsby so manyinterviewees,
that it is appropriateto examineit separatelyfrom, and in addition to, data on the
other four themes.
Some of the issues which were perceived as arising in congregations around
organisational structure have already been referred to in previous parts and chapters,
including role relationshipsbetweenclergy and lay leaders; role relationshipsbetween
lay people and lay employees; the authority of lay employeesrelative to clergy and
laity; congregational links to denominational institutions; and adapting structures in
responseto internal and external changes. This part of Chapter Ten focuseson issues
of organisational structure not so far addressed; those surrounding the work of
councils, committees and other working groups, and those surrounding the
interactions between those groups. Like Chapters Eight and Nine, this part relies
heavily on interviews conducted in Congregations A, C and D; Congregation B
interviewees generally did not perceive organisational structure as problematic.
COUNCILS, COMMITTEES AND OTHER WORKING GROUPS

The purposeandfunction of working groupswithin congregationswasthoughtto be
by
interviewees.
some
unclear
"The Parish Council shouldprovide a forum for the people but it doesnot
work well. It seemsto havean endlessbrief with people raising everything
there." (CongregationA)

"Mostof thepeopledo not understandhow the churchworks. Youhaveto be
on the [Church Council] to begin to understand." (CongregationC)
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WhenI was[an employeeof the congregation]I neverknewwheredecisions
werebeing takenor who to go to whena decisionwas needed."
(CongregationD)

TheEducationand YouthForumworksin a frustrating way different
...
people havedifferentperceptionsof what it shouldbe doing."
(Congregation D)

In circumstances
wherethe functionsof working groupswerenot widely understood,
questionswere also raisedabout the locusof congregationaldecision-making. The
involvementof informal, unofficial groupingsin the making of key decisionsin
congregationswas notedwith varying degreesof concern:
"I am not clear wherethe larger decisionsare actually madeand how theyare
I think the more
made - especially those on wider, people problems
...
importantdecisionsare takenelsewhere."(Lay Memberof theParishCouncil,
CongregationA)

"I tendedto feel left out whentheyplannedthings and thenjust told me 1
...
was the last to be told. " (Lay Leader, CongregationA)
"A lot hasbeendecidedbeforeit comesto the Council. TheCouncilgivesthe
final yes or no
feels very similar to other voluntary organisations."
It
...
(Memberof Church Council, CongregationC)
"The Council has lesspower than appearson paper

Most people agree

...
with the wardensand the vicar... Mostpeopledon 't know enoughabout it to
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other
Vicar
some
is
there
The
are
time
and
the
there
things
all
question
...
Church
lot.
"
(Member
be
have
of
the time to around the churcha
peoplewho
Council, CongregationC)
And
decisions
just
Council
taken elsewhere.
"Sometimes
the
rubber-stamps
Often
the
formal
by
decisions
just
sub-committees.
taken
these are not
decisionsare a long way along by the time they reach Council. [The
Chairman]will say, 'I've had a chat with x andy and we think that ... ' and
it.
(Council
"
feel
Council
you can't say anything against
as a
memberyou
Member, Congregation D)

Questionswerealsoraisedaboutthe efficiency and effectivenessof working groups:
"One of the problems with the Parish Council is that it comprises
We
have
to
representatives
something say ...
andpeople only comewhenthey
needpeopleon the PC who are therein their own right to commentgenerally
on the issuesaffectingthe church." (Priest, CongregationA)
"Too many different opinionsfin the Parish Council] can lead to delaysin
implementingthings." (Memberof the ParishCouncil, CongregationA)
"People[on the Church Council] dither about making decisions. They
...
cannotdistinguishbetweenchat and decisions." (CongregationC)
"TheEducationcommitteeis not qualified to look at the quality of education
and they are intimidatedby the paid staf. " (CongregationD)
"Committeesare not of cient and business-like Meetingsare
time
often
...
wasting. They don't start on time and things go on to very lute - after
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11.ckpm. Peoplewon't makedecisionsquickly." (Lay Member,
CongregationD)
Someintervieweessuggestedhow existing working groupingscould be modified or
developedto respondto perceiveddifficulties. Thedesirabilityof increasedformality
was a frequenttheme:
"TheParish Councilshouldgo back to thepeopleand thereshouldbe a two
wayprocessof discussion[betweenpriests and laity] ... TheParish Council
structureshouldbe moreformalised and more open." (CongregationA)
"I feel I am beingforced to makean intimate relationshipwith [other
membersof the committee]... but I want to keepa distance." (Lay
Member, CongregationD)
Otherintervieweessawthe needfor nm groupingsto fill gapsand to facilitate more
effective, or appropriate, running of their congregations. For example, in
CongregationsA and C, it was suggestedthat a forum shouldbe provided in which
lay peoplecould be drawn in to discussionsaboutliturgy:
"I suggestedthe establishmentof a Liturgy Committee.

It would be an
...
educationforum and an action group - people who could implementnew
liturgy ideas." (Music Director, CongregationA)
"We don't have anything like a Worship Committeewhereservicescan be
discussed
In
I
like
do
(Vicar,
the
"
medium
term
that.
would
to
...
CongregationC)
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The composition of working groups and the way in which individuals interacted
Congregation
A,
important
interviews.
In
issue
from
them
within
also emergedas an
which had a managing Team comprising priests and lay employees, the need for
priests and laity to cooperate closely raised issues about relative authorities and
decision-making. Priests were uneasy:

"The Teammeetingrepresentsa numberof ambiguities. Oneof theseis the
mixture of lay workersand ordainedpriests. Thepyramid is being watered
down by allowing nonpriests in. " (Priest, CongregationA)
Some lay employeeswho were officially part of the Team had apparently responded
by not attending or by not participating in meetings:

"They[other membersof the Team]eachhavetheir own rolesand I havemine
I don't know much about the others' roles.
have
don't
I
their
...
...
knowledgeabout the fineries of religion. I just keep quiet in meetings."
(Employee,CongregationA)
"Theysay they havea 'teamministry' but I'm not sure it is. I wonderwhat
they do in meetings I don't go to Teammeetings I don't feel part of
...
...
them." (Employee,CongregationA)
In CongregationsC and D therewere suggestionsthat groupingswere "incestuous";
that the samepeople were continually "recycled' and that personalties between
individualswere barriersto efficient working.
"I would like thereto be lessin;fighting

Thereare historical animosities.
...
Sometimes
this inhibits decision-making.
" (CongregationC)
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"We need more people ... we are using the samepeople all the time ...
Council electionsare like a Cabinetreshuffle." (CongregationC)
dominate the committees. Discussions ...
"... the elderly women
...
degeneratein to gossipabout individuals." (CongregationC)
"A numberof the old guard are still on Council and havebeen off and on
since the beginning. " (Congregation D)

"Everythingis incestuous. Thereare a lot of family inter-relationships
...
there are other significant closefriendships." (CongregationD)
"There are covert personality differences going right up to the top.
Underneath,therearepeople whohateeachotherbut whoare linkedsocially

and continueto work togetherwithoutany of this being madeexplicit."
(CongregationD)

LINKS AND COMMUNICATIONS

Justas therewerenumerousproblemsaboutthe relativeauthority individual
roles
of
in congregations,there were also difficulties
aboutthe relative authority of working
groupsand aboutthe links betweengroupsand roles.
In CongregationA, difficulties reflecteddebates
referred to in ChapterEight about
therelativeauthorityof clergy andlay people. The
natureof the relationshipbetween
the Team, which comprisedpaid staff and priests,
and the ParishCouncil was seen
as problematic. On the one hand, as a priest explained,it
was difficult for the lay
peopleto provide input into decisionsin the face of "such
an effectiveand active
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Yet, if the Parish Council were to provide more opportunitiesfor lay
involvement,the authority of the Team, including the priests, would be threatened.
Team."

The question of appropriate relationships between a 'governing' group and other
C,
in
Congregations
C
D.
In
Congregation
there were a
also
groups was
raised
and
but
whose
number of activity groups and committees which met on church premises
link with the church was unclear; for example, an Art Group met regularly in the
Church Hall and paid a nominal fee to the church, but most of those attending were
kind
Under
this
the
of
church.
not otherwise associatedwith
most circumstances,
informality was not problematic, but from time to time there had been difficulties
for
the activities of such groups.
over accountability

"Therewasa problem with the Play Group. It was being led by people who
werenot membersof the churchand there werecomplaintsabout the quality
of care. PPA [The Pre-SchoolPlay GroupsAssociation]and the vicar got
involved. Eventuallythe leaderleft and took mostof the staff with her. After
that we drew up a proper constitution... which specifiesthat the officers[of
the Play Group] haveto be approvedby the [Church Council]." (Play Group
Leader,CongregationC)

In Congregation D, questionswere raised about the link between the Council and the
be
In
to
the
various congregational committees.
practice,
committees were seen not
accountableto the Council:

"Sometimes,
the Councildoesnot havefull awarenessof what decisionsare
"
loose.
beingtaken. Therelationshipbetweencommittees
be
Council
and
can
(CongregationD)
"A lot of things happenhere despitethe Council." (CongregationD)
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"... individual committeesand groupsseemto be able to do things without
consultingCouncil... Thelink-is lost ... thereIs a dangerof thingsgoing off
on a new policy if not caught quickly enough. " (Congregation D)

There was alsoconcernaboutthe loosenatureof the links betweenthe Council and
lay employees:
"1feel remotefrom the Council
don't knowwhat goeson Theonly
they
...
...
time they show an interest is if there is a crisis or a lot of complaints."
(Employee,CongregationD)
"[The caretaker]thinks he runs theplace

If you say anything,he punishes

...
you by not settingyour room up right. He doesnot haveproper directing ...
Nobodytakescare of the building. " (CongregationD)

The problem of getting cooperation between different interest groups within
congregationswas mentionedby a numberof interviewees.
"I hope that [Vicar] will get round to pulling things together in a more
coordinated way ... I think a successful(earn can do far more than
individuals, however hard working and committed
If a team is well
...
organisedand has a centralpivot, the wheelruns smoothly. Thevicar or the
has
to act as a pivot. " (Lay Leader,CongregationC)
warden
"A lot of the issuesare to do with personalityand different interests." (Lay
Member, CongregationD)
Part of the problem in not achievingcooperationwas that resourceswere wastedin
competitionand squabbling:
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"Eachgroup in the church[which usesthe hall for meetings]paysfor their
kitchen
in
is
has
facilities
This
of
example
the
space
another
and
own
...
has
Its
be
but
own
somethingwhich should centrally organised eachsection
v
loot
It's
that
globally.
sees
anything
symptomatic
nobody
cupboardof
...
(CongregationC)
"Thereis tremendouswastage- of finances and personnel.... there Is no
duplicate
here's
lots
bosses
?
too
of people
ultimateresponsibility...
many
so
thingsand nobodyis finally responsible." (CongregationD)
More seriously from the point of view of congregational organisation, the reluctance

failure
lead
fragmented
to
to
a
and
of groups communicateandcooperatecould
views
to consider issuesin a broader context:

"The Parish Council is problematic
variousgroupswithin the parish ...

It comprisesrepresentativesof the
...
'their'
if
project
come
mostpeople only

is on the agenda there is a lack of over-viewand no opportunitiesfor
...
"
by
have
people who
participation
a general commitmentto the church.
(Priest, CongregationA)
Although they differed in size, all four of the casecongregationsrelied heavily on
informal face to face meetings and telephone calls between individuals for
coordinationand information sharing. In CongregationsA, B and C there was an
assumptionthat key peoplewould physicallybe in the churchbuilding at somestage
informal
they
therefore
could
eachweek;
pick up mail and news-sheets
and conduct
business. In CongregationD, where regular attendancefor public worship by lay
for
taken
granted,telephonecallsandsocialmeetingswerea substitute
peoplewasnot
for casualface to face meetings. Whilst theseessentiallyinformal methodswere
functionalin maintaininga 'communityspirit' in thecongregations,it could alsogive
rise to problems.
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Peoplecould inadvertently be excluded from sharing important piecesof information.
In CongregationC, a unilateral decision by the vicar to changethe time of the Sunday
had
Service
in
for
Family
the
time
resulted
morning
curtailing
coffee
available
afterwards. A lay memberexplained that this in effect hindered the informal network
of care in the congregationwhich relied on hearing about sicknessand other problems
in this forum. In Congregation A, a member of the Parish Council who did not
always worship on Sundaysat the congregation's church, missedout on information
about meeting arrangements:

"Meetings[of the Parish Council] take place on an ad ho basis and are often
changedor cancelled at the last minute. I have turned up twice for meetings
found
I
they had been changed." (Member of the Parish Council,
then
and
Congregation A)

Someintervieweessuggested
that a degreeof informality andmuddlewasan intrinsic
featureof congregationalwork. The challengewas to learn to work ydill it:
"[Congregationq needsa strong,pro-activeclergyman the incumbenthas
...
to be sensitive,steadyand tolerant of muddle." (CongregationC)
"Therehas to be an elementof good will and chaos Thereare no clear
...
lines. Everythingis all over the place
I'm not comfortableworking with
...
so much chaos. I would prefer 10 to 20% chaos rather than 80 to 90%
chaos." (Lay Leader,CongregationD)

DISCUSSION OF CHAPTER TEN
In this chapter,thetwo remainingthemesidentifiedin the earlierliterature,havebeen
discussedin Parts A and B. Part A presentedinterviewees'perceptionsof issues
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surrounding change in their congregations;changesin personnel, changes in
in
and
changes
membership
activities. It also looked at interviewees'views on the
broaderquestionof implementationof change.
As anticipatedby the earlier literature, intervieweeswere generallyconcernedabout
the multiplicity of barriersto changein congregations.Again, as anticipatedby the
literature, some of these barriers were grounded in religious principles. However,
many of the explanations suggested by interviewees were more to do with

congregants'personalneedsto havestability in their congregationallives and to a
fear
formalisation.
In opposingchange,it seemed,peoplewere motivated
of
related
not so much by religious arguments as by their understandingof their congregation
as a place of continuity and informal relationships.

The study addssubstantiallyto existing knowledgeabout organisationalchangein
congregations. For example, it identifies the kinds of changeswhich can be
includingchangesin lay andclericalpersonnel,changes
problematicin congregations,
in membership,growth of projects,and changesin physical fabric. Many of these
changesarebeyondthecontrol of congregations
andthey haveto respondasbestthey
can. But whateveradaptationsare made, they risk alienatingkey individuals and
groupswithin the congregation.
The material also highlights that growth - in projects and membership can be an
blessing;
mixed
organisational
not only becauseof the impact on resources, but also

becauseof the negativeeffect it canhaveon motivationandcommitment.Numerous
'traditionalist' pressuresagainstchange were recognisedto exist in congregations.
Intervieweessuggested
that, for this reason,incrementalismwaspreferableto attempts
to imposechangerapidly.
Part B of this chapter examined the issues surrounding the links between
congregationsand denominationalinstitutions. Problems about participation in
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denominationalmeetingsand activities were raised, as well as concernsabout
fair
balance of resource allocation between congregationsand
maintaining a
institutions. The waysin which denominations
denominational
canbothpromoteand
in
preventchange congregationswere discussed.
As anticipatedby the literature, intervieweesperceiveda numberof tensionsin the
felt
Individuals
relationship.
congregation/denomination
within congregationsoften
ambivalent,or evendisillusioned,aboutthe links with other institutionswithin their
denominationand with denominationalstructuresthemselves. However, only in
CongregationA was there any evidenceof the tendencynoted in the literature for
clergy to be pulled between loyalty to their congregationand loyalty to their
denomination.
Therewasalso no explicit referencein interviewsto possibleloss of congregational
in
'resource
However,
dependency'
the
using a
autonomy.
perspective, concern
congregationsto maintaina reciprocal, balanced,relationshipwith denominations,
wereseeking
maybe seenasa reflectionof a power strugglein which congregations
to minimisetheir dependency.In so far as membersof congregationsfelt that the
balanceof resourcesexchangedwas tilted away from the congregationat any point,
they were concernedand, often, resentful. This reflects Scott's (1987, p181)
'resource
dependence'
the
of
approachto organisationalanalysis:
summary
"Since no organization generatesall the resourcesnecessaryfor its goal attainment or
forced
to enter into exchanges,becoming interdependent
are
organizations
survival,
Unequal
groups
environmental
other
with
power
exchange
relations
can
generate
...
differences
dependency
among organizations, which are therefore expected to
and
into
exchangerelations cautiously and to pursue strategiesthat will enhancetheir
enter
"
bargaining
position.
own
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In Part C, a fifth organisationaltheme, one which did not emergefrom the earlier
literature review, was addressed:organisationalstructure. Issuessurroundingthe
described,
internal
committees
were
of
councils,
and
other
working
working groups
including questionsabout their purposes,their efficiency and their composition.
Issuesalso arosearoundthe links betweentheseworking groups, and around the
authority of groupsin relation to individual role holders.
Taking together interviewees' perceptionsof the issuesin their congregationsbroadly
in the area of organisationalstructure, and comparing them with the earlier literature
is
it
apparent that there has been very little researchup to now on
review chapters,
day
day
issues
in
to
the
the
to
those
which are of greatest concern
some of
engaged
indicated
lay/clergy
in
As
Chapters
Four,
Three
the
of
congregations.
running
and
been
haa
investigations
focused
addressed
as
part
of
on the problems of
relationship
the clerical role. And there has been some interest, mostly amongst United States
researchers,in denominational institutions; although the focus has been not so much
for
denominational
But
the most
the
themselves.
as
on
congregations
structures
on
have
been
not
much concernedwith congregationsas organisational
part, researchers
structures.

Yet the casestudiessuggestthat not only role relationshipsanddenominationallinks,
bodies,committeesandworking
but alsothework of governingbodies,representative
links
important
issues
for
raise
and
can
congregations;
ascanrole relationships
groups
In
denominations.
addition, the tendencyto combineformal structureswith
with
informal methodsof communicationand informal socialrelationships,can give rise
to organisationalanomaliesand misunderstandings
and can also wasteresources.
It may be that, as indicated by Congregation B, those running 'strict' or
facefewer issuesaroundorganisationalstructure. But
'fundamentalist'congregations
congregationswhich run accordingto more liberal religious principles, like case
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A, C and D, might welcomemore researchon the structuralfeatures
Congregations
of congregations.
This chapter confirms, again, that congregationsmay experience a range of common
organisational issuesand problems. Thus, leadership succession,building consensus
behind change, coping with growth and success, and implementing changewithout
in
individuals,
frequently
key
difficulties
all the
and
groups
were
cited
alienating
congregations. The data indicated that where congregations experienced similar
internal or environmental changes,they also tended to experiencesimilar difficulties
in making organisational responses to those changes.

The three 'liberal'

in
congregations the study also experienced similar problems around the role of
internal groups.

Generallythere were fewer commonissuesaround denominationalaffiliation than
identified
in
the earlierliterature. This may be attributedto the
themes
aroundother
fact that thereweremajor differencesbetweenthe four congregationswith respectto
their formal politiesandto the way in which they interactedwith their organisational
experiencedtensionsin therelationshipwith
environments.Yet, all thecongregations
their denominationalinstitutions and all were battling in their own ways with
balance
of resources.
maintaininga
This chapterconcludesthe presentationof findings from the four casestudieswhich
beganin ChapterSix with organisationaldescriptionsof the congregations. The
following chapterreflects on the study findings in the light of the startingresearch
questions.
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NOTE TO CHAPTER TEN

1. The term "organisationalstructure" refers here to groupingsof "organisational
follows
This
Billis (1984, p11) who describesorganisationalroles as "the
roles".
building blocks" of organisationalstructures;and Scott (1987, p15) who defines
"socialstructures"as "thepatternedor regularizedaspectsof therelationshipsexisting
among participants in an organization."

2. Sincethe time of the study, the Vaticanhasruled that womenand girls may be
altar servers,althoughno bishopis obligedto permit it within his own diocese(The
Tablet, 1994).
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CHAPTER ELEVEN: THE RESEARCH QUESTIONS RECONSIDERED

Five,
to
One
described
in
Chapters
was
and
this
The prime purposeof
project, as
descriptive
about
by
material
analytic
and
knowledge
fill
generating
begin to
gap
a
two
There
also
were
local
churchesand synagogues.
of
the work and organisation
insights
initial
hoped
explanatory
it
to
generate
First,
was
secondaryobjectives.
the
main
Second,
since
in
congregations.
those
be
to
working
which.would of use
have
synagogues
and
hypothesis
that
churches
implied
an
researchobjectivecontained
the
study
of
stage
the
that
empirical
it
features,
expected
was
commonorganisational
hypothesis.
initial
that
test
would constitutean
of
This chapterreturnsto thesethreeresearchquestionsand considersthem in the light
of accumulatedfindingsfrom the literaturereview and the empiricalstudies. PartA
discussesthe extentto which the empiricalfindings confirm,
amplify, elucidateand
addto the earlierliterature. Knowledgeaboutthe work andorganisationof churches
andsynagogues
whichhasbeengeneratedby thecurrentprojectis drawntogetherand
indication
is given of explanatoryinsights which have emerged. Part A also
an
discussesthe extentto which, in the light of the
study findings, it is appropriateto
conceptualisecongregationscollectively. Part B exploreshow, in the light of the
findingsof thecurrentstudy,researchinto the
work andorganisationof congregations
might be developedin the future.

PART A: THE CASE STUDY FINDINGS AND THE EARLIER
LITERATURE
CONFIRMATION OF THE LITERATURE
As explainedat the beginning of Chapter Four,
there was no existing 'body' of
literatureon organisationalfeaturesof churches
andsynagogues
which could serveas
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a basisfor the empiricalphaseof this project. Prior to the currentstudy, therehad
beenvery few studiesof local religious institutions in Englandwith any kind of
organisationalfocus.
The literature on the organisationaldimension of congregationswhich was synthesised
in
Chapter Four, constituted, in effect, an attempt to create
thematically
and presented
sucha body of literature by drawing on a range of writing primarily focusedon other
between
follows
Thus,
the
religion.
of
congregations
or
aspects
comparison which
that collected published material and the findings of the empirical studies, serves a
dual purpose. It not only constitutes a test of the validity of the empirical findings,
it is also a test of the validity of the literature review itself.

In this connection,it is noteworthythat the casestudiesdid not suggestany major
contradictionsor criticisms of the earlier literature. Indeed,a number of the key
themesin the literaturewere confirmedby the studies. For example,the casestudies
importance
for
the
congregationsof their organisationalenvironment.
confirmed
Congregationsstudied were not only responsiveto a range of institutions and
in
but
their
environments,
werealso importantactorswithin, and affecting,
pressures
thoseenvironments. It was clear that any organisationalanalysisof congregations
into
interactive
this
take
account
should
relationship.
The findings also suggestthat major difficulties do arise as congregations attempt to
set and implement goals and that the rangeand number of goals open to congregations
difficulties
in
linked
be
to
can
setting priorities. The quest to maintain 'tradition' and
'authenticity' is confirmed as an important factor in impeding both priority setting and
organisational change.

Again, the studies show that the relationship between

denominational
institutions is often a source of tension.
their
and
congregations
The range and scope of clergy roles were also widely seen as problematic by
in
participants the research. As in earlier studies, several clergy were found to be
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stressedand overloaded;pulled betweencompetingdemandsand expectationsand
frustratedby not beingableto meettheir own personalpriorities. More specifically,
the data confirmed the crucial importance, in the congregationalorganisational
context,of the lay/clergyrelationship. Questionsaboutthe relativeauthorityof each
can be a sourceof ongoingdifficulties.
In general, then, the casestudiesconfirm the tentative findings about the organisation
of churchesand synagogueswhich were drawn out from earlier studies in Chapters
Two, Three and Four. They also indicate that the four major themes identified in
Chapter Four as possible areasof organisationalconcern - purposesand goals; roles
and role relationships; organisational change; and denominational institutions - are,
in practice, viewed as important within a range of different kinds of contemporary
congregations.
AMPLIFICATION AND ELUCIDATION OF THE LITERATURE

The findings do much more than just confirm earlier literature. They allow the
in
be
literature
to
the
amplified
earlier
and
nature of organisationalproblems
congregationsto be elucidated.
The findings castlight, for example,on the relative importance,in practice,of key
issues.
They suggestthat, on a day to day basis,it is matterssuchas
organisational
implementing
priorities,
setting
rolesanddevelopinginternalorganisationalstructures,
which preoccupy congregations. Organisational change and the links with
denominational institutions, although they have intrigued earlier academic
aregenerallymattersof lessimmediatepracticalconcernto thosewho
commentators,
in
work congregations.
Not only do the findings provide a senseof the practical applicability of earlier
literature,they alsoamplify the broadthemesidentified. And they offer explanations
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exhibit featuresandexperiencethedifficulties notedby previous
of A4 congregations
observers.
In relation to links with denominational institutions, for example, the findings indicate
how tensions surface especially when members of congregations participate in
denominational meetings and activities. They also suggestthat much of the tension
is
between
institutions
denominational
a reflection of
arises
congregations
which
and
competition, rarely made explicit, over resource allocation.
Similarly, the findings provide instancesof the kinds of organisationalchangeswhich
in
lay
in
including
the
are experiencedasproblematic
changes
congregationalcontext,
in
in
and clerical personnel, changes membership, growth of projects, and changes
physical fabric. They demonstrate that resistance to organisational change in
congregationsis often driven not so much by adherenceto religious principles, as by
it
for
in
lives.
Indeed,
their
seemsthat
stability
congregants' wishes
congregational
many people are drawn to participate in congregations by their perception of their
is
it
is,
informal
That
the
congregation as a place of continuity and
relationships.
very absenceof change, in an otherwise turbulent world, which is a key attraction to
congregationalmembership. This sociological function performed by congregations
may, perhaps, make them more resistant to changethan other kinds of organisation.

This predispositionto resist change may be reinforced by a another feature of
which emergedfrom the findings; the fact that they comprisemultiple
congregations
interests - arising from differences in gender, age, family stage, length of
membership,theologicalstance,placeof residence,andso on. Thus, any attemptto
implementchangecanbring to the surfacecompetingconcernsandneeds. In the face
of religious and social conflict-avoidancenorms, and the desireto maintainsocial
solidarity within the congregation,little change,or gradual change, tends to be
preferredover radical change.
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is
it
With respectto congregational
findings
in
the
that,
matters
goals,
practice,
show
of implementationrather thanphilosophywhich most engagecongregations.There
at debatesin congregationsabout appropriategoals, but theseare more about
'operational'than 'banner' goals. And therea

debatesaboutpriorities, but these

aregroundedlessin underpinningreligiousvaluesthanin concernabouttheallocation
of limited human,financialandphysicalresources;aboutthe balancingof competing
internal interests;and about the needto developand maintainlay enthusiasmsand
it
debate,
'mutual
benefit'
'commonweal'
In
to
the
commitment.
relation
versus
in practiceperceivetheseasequallyimportantgoals,rather
seemsthat congregations
than as alternatives. To useLohmann's(1992, p57) terms, they are "Mixed
Benefactories [which] engagein both intrinsic and extrinsic benefactions."

At the sametime, religious principles do play an important part in debatesabout
from
derived
Failure
lofty
religious
to
congregationalgoals.
achieve
purposes
lay
for
both
be
demoralisation
people.
clergy and
principles can
a cause of
Moreover, concernabout religious values may exacerbatepractical problems and
maketheir solutionintractable. For example,religious injunctionsaboutcaringand
neighbourlylove aggravatethe difficulties of choosingbetweencompetingwelfare
if
harder
is
the
immediate
demands
Resisting
priorities.
pressuresto respondto
demandsare backedup by a religious argument.
The findings also provide an additional viewpoint on the problems of role
implementationexperiencedby the religious functionariesof congregations. They
suggest,for example,that theseproblemsare more about overload- sheerquantity
of expectationsand tasks- than aboutcompetingand multiple demands. They also
point to an importantlink betweenissuessurroundingthe implementationof clerical
roles andissuessurroundingthe goalsof congregations.Sinceembodyingthe prime
purposesof thecongregationis frequentlyseenasa key functionof clergy andrabbis,
debatesaboutcongregational
goalsandpriorities canbecomeinextricablylinked with
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concernsabouttheeffectiveness
of clergy andrabbis,andaboutwho hasthe authority
to direct and interpretthe congregation's'mission'.
The empirical study also demonstratesthe contingent nature of the role of
interdependent
in
be
to
their
tend
with
congregational
clergyandrabbis; practice
roles
lay roles. Thusthe extentto which 'administration' is a burdenfor clergy, appears
to be a functionof the extentto which lay volunteersandemployeesin congregations
are available to perform secretarial, administrative and coordinative functions.
Conversely,therearelimitationson the extentto which clergyandrabbiscandelegate
tasks to lay people; some functions, such as education, can be seen within
congregationsas centralto the clerical and rabbinicalrole.
At the same time as their roles are interdependent, struggles for power between
religious functionaries and laity are endemic. Within any one congregation, a wide
range of views may coexist about relative authorities. We may be passing through

in
transition
a period of
which traditional modelsof the clergy/lay (or rabbinical/lay)
is
have
been
in
implementation
but
of new approaches
relationship
eroded,
which
keen
in
In
however,
leaders
lay
the
studiesappeared
proving problematic. general,
to reachconsensus
on importantissues;and, equally, clergy neededthe supportand
approvalof lay leadersand other congregantsto implementtheir roles effectively.
The case studiesadditionally suggestthat role implementationproblems are not
confined to religious functionaries. Numerousexampleswere given of problems
in
lay
These
the
surrounding roles of
problems,
employeesand seniorvolunteers.
turn, have implications for congregations'ability to implement goals and enact
change. Mattersof this kind are barely alludedto in earlier literature.
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ADDITIONAL

PERSPECTIVES

In addition to confirming, amplifying and explainingthe findingsof earlier writers,
the empirical case studies provide new perspectivesand new contributions to
knowledgeaboutthework andorganisationof contemporaryreligiouscongregations.
Severalof thesenew perspectives
are attributableto the decisionto seekthe views of
a rangeof lay participantsin congregationsin the empirical phaseof the project.
Dataobtainedfrom lay peoplesuggestthat someof the issuesthat havepreoccupied
earlier academicobservers- for example,the questfor 'authenticity'; the impactof
secularisation;and the control exercisedover congregationsby denominational
institutions - may be of only marginal significancefor lay people for day to day
purposes.More importantmay be issuessuchasnegotiationsover the relativepower
of clergy and laity; the work of internal groups and committees; motivating
volunteers;establishingpriorities in the faceof limited resources;andpreservingand
developingthe mutualbenefit and socialintegrationfunctionsof the congregation.
Thus one themewhich was barely addressedin earlier research,but which emerges
from the current study, is difficulties surroundingcouncils, committeesand other
internal governingand working groups. Intervieweesraisedquestionsabout their
in
Issues
authority, purposes,efficiency and composition.
also arise congregations
aroundthe links betweentheseworking groups,and aroundthe authority of groups
in relation to individual role holders. In addition, the tendencyto combineformal
structureswith informal methodsof communicationandinformal socialrelationships,
can give rise to organisationalanomaliesand misunderstandings.
Another themewhich has beengenerallyoverlookedby previousobservers,is the
broadersocietalfunctionperformedby religiouscongregationsin providing careand
welfare services,not only for their own membersbut also for the wider community.
It emergeswith clarity from interviews with lay membersof the four case
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is
discussion
detailed
A
the
of
congregations.
welfarerole of congregations provided
here.
be
1994)
but
function
(Harris,
two
this
made
commentson
elsewhere
should
First, the failure of earlier writers to explore the welfare function of congregations
may be attributableto a distinctive feature of congregationsthemselves;strong
from
humility
discourage
talking about
religiousnormswhich encourage
and
people
their 'charitable' activities (Wuthnow, 1990). A secondpoint is that the findings
in
Chapter
discussed
decision,
the
the
caring work of congregationssupports
about
One, to locatethe currentproject within the academicfield of social policy; a field
for
been
development
has
"the
traditionally
of collectiveaction
concernedwith
which
the advancement
of socialwelfare" (Donnison, 1973, p35).
The four case studiesalso demonstrateanother important function performed by
contemporarycongregations;as placesof social integration, mutual support, and
by
Jerrome
in
Like
Methodist
the
turbulent
society.
comfort a
congregationstudied
(1989, p768), the four congregationsoffered their members"a senseof belonging,
As
for
interpret
framework
in
to
experience0.
a meaning
existenceand a
which
indicatedin the previoussection,this perspectiveon the motivationsof lay people
helpsto explainwhy organisationalchangecan be so problematicin congregations.
Changeis the antithesisof what manyseeasthe 'essence'of their congregationallife.
New knowledgehas also been gained from interviews with laity about the roles
by lay peoplethemselves.In contrastwith the largebody
performedin congregations
has
of literatureon clerical andrabbinic roles, the role of lay peoplein congregations
receivedlittle attentionfrom earlier researchers.Yet the empirical findings indicate
the key role played by lay volunteersand employeesin initiating and sustaininga
for
initial
They
rangeof congregationalactivities.
explanations,
also provide some
example,aboutwhy problemsarise in recruiting lay leaders. And they balancethe
literatureon the problemsexperiencedby rabbis and clergy. For they indicatethat
lay people, too, can feel stressed and distressed by their congregational
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by
'sharing'
distress
Indeed,
to
themselves
that
clergy can
contribute
responsibilities.
with congregantsand lay employeestheir own overload.
In effect, the empirical studies have provided a foundation for a new body of
from
findings
in
lay
Building
the
on
organisational researchon
roles congregations.
the current project, a future researchagendamight begin by distinguishing between
different kinds of lay roles in congregations; including, for example, those of paid
employees; member-employees;senior volunteers and lay leaders;active participants
'ordinary'
and volunteers; and
members. It might also addressthe major problems
surrounding the time commitment, motivation and managementof senior volunteers
and lay leaderswho are often both 'member participants'

'service-deliverers' in

their congregations. The agenda could include, too, deeper explorations of the
here,
by
lay
findings
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reported
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employees.
'honorary
drives
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A COLLECTIVE CONCEPTUALISATION OF CONGREGATIONS

As discussedin Chapter Four, few previous writers on congregationshave
literature
Yet,
the
together
review
taking
congregationscollectively.
conceptualised
be
findings
is
it
is
to
the
this
there
gained
that
of
much
empirical
project,
and
clear
from a collective conceptualisation
in studyingorganisationalfeaturesand issues.
The review of the organisationalliteratureon congregationsprovidedinitial support
for the hypothesisthat congregationsof different denominations,and evendifferent
religions, have common organisationalfeatures and are also subject to similar
difficulties.
Further supportwas provided by the empirical studies.
organisational
The four caseswere deliberatelychosensuch that they were varied with respectto
key characteristicsincluding: denominationalstructure, size, location, stage of
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growth, membershipprofile, paid staff, financial position and activities. All the
same,the congregationswere found to havea numberof organisationalfeaturesin
common.
All four of the congregations,for example, had similar broad purposesand they were
also using similar meansto implement their goals. Clergy played a key role in all the
congregations, not only in providing leadership, but also through participation in a
wide range of activities, including those which were not specifically 'religious'.
There were also similarities between congregations in members' motivations for
participation; people were drawn to congregationsby the opportunities they offered
for social involvement, for self-expression, and for the opportunity to be part of
something worthwhile. Again, the casecongregationswere found to have a similar
approach to their environments. In general they were highly responsive to their
geographical,cultural and organisationalenvironments; adaptingactivities and setting
priorities in order to maximise the human and other resources brought to the
congregation.

The findings also confirmed that common organisational difficulties arise in
congregations. Exampleswere provided as well as explanationsof why these
commonalitiesoccur. Thus, with respectto organisationalgoals,all four of the case
congregationsservedas routesto individual self developmentfor membersand all
four of them were trying to reconcile this function with the practicalities of
congregationalgoal setting and goal implementation. All four faced issuesarising
from their dependence
on volunteersandtheir needto makepragmaticadaptationsto
their environments.All four of the congregationswere also obliged, in practice,to
give organisationalmaintenancegoalspriority over longer term goals.
Again, with respectto organisationalchange,similar difficulties werecited in all the
congregationsincluding: leadershipsuccession,building consensusbehindchange,
coping with growth and success,and implementingchangewithout alienatingkey
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internal
individuals.
Where
or
groups and
congregationsexperiencedsimilar
in
difficulties
they
tended
to
making
environmentalchanges,
also
experiencesimilar
in
keeping
is
finding
to
those
with the
organisationalresponses
changes;a
which
institutional theoriesof organisationoutlined at the beginningof ChapterFour.
Other key issueswhich were mentionedin at leasttwo or threeof the congregations
its
included:
balance
between
the
studied
congregationand
maintaininga
of resources
denominationalinstitutions;stressandconflictssufferedby lay leaders;nurturingand
supportingvolunteers;controlling lay leaders;negotiatingan appropriaterelationship
betweenclergy and laity; and difficulties surroundingthe roles of lay employees.
While the findings show organisational similarities betweencongregations, they also
Thus,
from
in
differ
to
those
other.
each
areas which congregations
provide pointers
Congregation B was found to differ from the other three congregationsstudied in a
DC
A,
in
Matters
Congregations
and
number of respects.
which were problematic
including priority setting, balancing competing interests, organisational change,
financial
task
resourcesand
volunteer recruitment, monitoring
performance, securing
B.
in
Congregation
issues
authority relationships - were generally not perceived as

Onepossibleexplanationfor this differenceis that the strict fundamentalisttheology
espousedby congregantsand reinforced through training and peer pressure,
discouraged
to perform
themfrom questioningexpectations
placedon them. Requests
tasks,provideresources,or conformwith decisionsreachedby thepastoror deacons,
were generallyconsideredto be expressionsof God's will andthereforenot opento
debate. Another possible explanation arises from the observed demographic
characteristicsof CongregationB. Most of the congregantswere middle-agedor
elderly womenwho werefirst-generationimmigrantsfrom the Caribbean.This could
have affected, for example, the way in which the male pastor's authority was
perceived;expectationsaboutappropriateperformanceof congregationalwork; and
willingnessto committime andmoneyto the congregation.However,asthis second
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explanationwasnot onewhich arosedirectly from interviews,it mustbe regardedas
speculationonly at this stage.
On the other hand, the first explanation- the idea that underlyingreligious values
affect the way in which organisationalissuesare perceivedand respondedto in
congregations- is given further supportby the observeddifferencesin the study
betweenCongregationD, on the onehand,and Congregations
A and C, on the other
hand. It seemed,for example,that CongregationsA and C, in which the official,
theologically-based,
stancewasthatclergywerethe final point of authority,wereable
to avoid someof the more acrimoniousdisputesabout the clergy/laity relationship
in
in
Congregation
latter
D.
In
the
which arose
case,manifeststatements,grounded
traditionalreligiousideasof the rabbi asa teacherratherthana priest, wereequivocal
aboutthe relative authority of laity and clergy. They could not, therefore,provide
building.
a basisfor conflict resolutionor consensus
In sum, it can be said that a collective conceptualisationis not only justified when
studying organisationalaspectsof congregations,but also that it points to new
directions for research. Further, it opensup the possibility that those who run
congregationsmay learn from eachother's organisationalexperiences,evenacross
denominationsand religions. Thus, to take a few examplesfrom the casestudies,
benefit
from learningaboutothers'experiences
congregations
might
of the advantages
and disadvantages
of organisationalgrowth; of the implicationsof not undertaking
long-termplanning;of the organisationalimpactof 'strict' theologicalunderpinnings;
and of the implicationsof having 'loosely coupled' internal working groups.
THE RESEARCHQUESTIONS

The overview on the earlier literature and the empirical findings in this part of the
chapter, reflects the contribution of this project to description and analysis of
congregationsviewed as organisations. In addition to meeting this, its prime
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objective, the project has also respondedto the secondaryobjectives. Initial
explanations
of practicalissueshavebeendrawnout andinitial conclusionshavebeen
reachedabout the extent to which it is appropriateto conceptualisecongregations
collectively.
It canbe saidthat this project, which wasintentionallyexploratory,indicatesthat the
further study of congregationsas organisationsis likely to be rewarding for both
academicsand 'practitioners' - those who run, or participate in running,
for
future
framework
Thus
Part
discusses
development
B
the
congregations.
of a
research.

PART B: A FRAMEWORK

FOR FUTURE ORGANISATIONAL

STUDIES

OF CONGREGATIONS
THE NEED FOR A FRAMEWORK

In ChapterFour, it was suggestedthat scholarshavenot beenmuchconcernedwith
respondingto, or explaining,practicalissuesof congregationalorganisation.To use
Carroll's distinction(1985,p317), they havetendedto conduct"disciplineresearch"
rather than "policy research"which can "help peopleextendtheir control over the
institutionsand situationsin which they participate."
ChapterFour alsodescribedthe wide rangeof disciplinary,theoreticalandconceptual
frameworksthat havebeenappliedto the analysisof local religious institutions. It
have
that,
was pointed out
with the exceptionof church/secttheorists, scholars
generally not seen the analysis of congregationorganisation as requiring the
developmentof specialisttheory. They have taken a generic approach;theories
developedinitially for other kinds of organisationshavebeenappliedto
congregations(1).
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If the subjectof congregationorganisationis to developasa field of study,thesetwo
is,
is
fresh
That
thought.
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points require
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to
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which requirethe developmentof distinctivetheoreticalresponses.
In this part of the concluding chapter of this thesis, it is argued that progress might
be made in these two respects by conceptualising congregations as part of the
knowledge
body
by
building
about
the
specialist
of
growing
on
voluntary sector, and
the organisation and managementchallengesof that sector.

CONGREGATIONSAS VOLUNTARY ORGANISATIONS
Up to now, scholarsof the voluntary sector have paid little attentionto religious
institutionsgenerally,or to congregationsin particular. As Smith (1983)pointedout
in an article entitled "Churchesare GenerallyIgnored in ContemporaryVoluntary
Action Research",it is studentsof religion who havegenerallyconductedstudiesof
is
Yet
there
a prima
casethat congregationsare appropriately
congregations.
-facie
broad
for
the
voluntary
of
as
part
conceptualised purposesof organisationalanalysis
sector. This claim rests on three main arguments.

First, a sectoralview of societalactivity puts congregationsunequivocallyin the
The
sector.
common residual definition of the sector as neither
voluntary
governmental,for-profit nor informal, placescongregationsin the voluntary sector
(2). The view that congregations in contemporary society are generally voluntary
associationswhich people are free to join and leave as they wish (Currie et al, 1977;
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Hornsby-Smith,1989;Warner, 1993),alsoimplies that they arepart of the voluntary
sector(Knoke and Prensky, 1984; Smith, 1991).
Second,religious institutions, including congregations,havebeenhistorically, and
Many
heart
the
today,
of the
remain
at
of a range of voluntary sectoractivities.
base
had
founded
in
the
a religious
majornationalwelfarecharities
nineteenthcentury
Wilson,
drew
1985;
Butler
heavily
(Brenton,
the
and
and
on
supportof congregations
1990). Also, as describedin ChapterOne and as demonstrated
by the casestudies,
local
to
contemporarycongregationsprovide careservicesthemselvesand contribute
voluntary welfare endeavours.
for
justification
arguments provide sufficient
conceptualising congregations as voluntary organisations. But there is a third

Taken together, these two

persuasiveargument; one that is especially relevant here since it relates specifically
to organisational matters. Congregations and voluntary agencies exhibit common
organisational features and problems.

ORGANISATIONAL FEATURES AND PROBLEMS OF THE VOLUNTARY
SECTOR

In recentyears, much scholarlyeffort hasbeendirectedinto organisationalanalysis
of the voluntary, or nonprofit sector,in Europeand North America. As knowledge
andexperiencehaveaccumulated,it hasbecomeclearthat organisationsin the sector
(howeverdefined)tend to exhibit featuresandto experienceorganisationalproblems
distinctive
(Harris and Billis, 1986; Mason, 1984). They are not
are
which
necessarilyunique to the sector, but they are noticeablymore likely to occur there
(Harris, 1990; Knoke and Prensky, 1984). Despitethe difficulties of defining the
sector,despitethe blurred boundariesof the sectoranddespitethe heterogeneitythat
exists within the sector (2), a growing band of scholarshave reachedthe same
conclusion(O'Neill and Young, 1988).
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As regardsdistinctivefeaturesof voluntary organisations,their value basehasbeen
include:
1993;
key
features
1991).
(Jeavons,
Paton,
Other
widely noted
suggested
useof volunteers;independentvoluntary governingboards;multiple constituencies;
and multiple goalsand purposes(Harris, 1990; Mason, 1984).
Turning to characteristic organisational problems of the voluntary sector, Billis
(1993b), summarising the research literature, distinguishes difficulties around: the
relationship between governing boards and staff; accountability; the relationship
between headquarters and local groups; participation by clients and users;
managementof volunteers; and organisational change. Recent work with overseas
aid agencies (Billis and MacKeith, 1993) points to additional tensions: between
hierarchical and democratic approaches to decision-making; and between raising
money and raising awarenessof social change issues.
Juxtaposing this list of voluntary sector organisational features and issues with the
literature review and empirical findings on congregations reported in preceding
chapters, the similarities are apparent.

Both congregations and voluntary

organisations have multiple constituencies and multiple goals. In both types of
organisation difficulties arise around the relationship between staff and 'lay' people;
between
constituencies; organisational change; and the 'headquarters!
competition
local' (or denomination/congregation)relationship. Researchon both congregations
and voluntary organisationsemphasisesthe importance of their strong underpinning
value commitment.

In otherrespectsthe similaritiesare not so closelymatched,but they arenevertheless
supportiveof the generalargument. For example,lay volunteersare intrinsic to the
work of congregations,althoughthey are not necessarilyseenas 'volunteers' in the
in,
be
that
they
would
way
say,a service-providingsecularvoluntarywelfareagency.
Nor are the motivationsof congregationalvolunteersnecessarilythe sameas those
in
who volunteer secularvoluntary agencies(Cnaanet al, 1993). The problems
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experiencedin voluntary agenciesaround appropriate forms of decision-making and
the conflict between raising money and raising social awareness,reflect debatesin
congregationsabout 'appropriate' and 'authentic' activities and goals, and around the
need to combine religious goals with a realistic assessmentof organisationalsurvival
mechanisms. The issueswhich arise in congregations around the relative authority
lay
of
people may be seenas mirroring the debatein the voluntary sector about 'user'
involvement.

In sum, congregationsshare organisationalfeaturesand problemswith voluntary
organisations. For this, and for the other two reasonsgiven earlier, it is argued here
that congregationsare appropriately conceptualisedas part of the voluntary sector for
purposesof further study.
APPLYING KNOWLEDGE OF VOLUNTARY SECTOR ORGANISATION

If, then, congregationscan be seenas voluntary organisations,there is scopefor
building on specialistresearchand theories of voluntary organisationto explain
problemsand issuesin congregations.
Thus, problems surroundingthe relationship betweenclergy and laity might be
informed by researchon the relationshipbetweenprofessionalstaff and voluntary
governingboards,which suggeststhat the relationshipis appropriatelyunderstoodas
contingent, interdependent
and negotiable(Harris, 1993; Herman, 1989; Kramer,
1985). Specialistliterature on the motivationand management
of volunteers(Clary
et al, 1992; Thomasand Finch, 1990; Volunteer Centre UK, 1990) could also
provide useful insights for religious functionariesand lay employeeswho are in
constantinteractionwith volunteermembersworking in congregations.Thesestudies
demonstratethat instrumentalism,as well
in
important
factors
altruism,
are
as
volunteering. The commitmentof volunteersis sustainedmosteffectively by
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acknowledging,and respondingto, their personalneedsfor work cxpcriencc,selfdevelopment,positionsof power, and so on.
Similarly, light might be shed on the difficulties which arise in the relationship
between congregationsand their denominational institutions, by drawing on studies
of local groups and headquartersorganisationsin secular voluntary agencies;studies
in
demonstrate
between
decentralization
the
ways
and
which
pulls
centralization and
which local units trade autonomy for resources (Bailey, 1992; Young, 1989; Zald,
1970).

Again, the resistance to formalisation and organisational change in congregations
might be understoodin the light of theories developedby Billis (1989) and by Smith
(1991), who argue that there are important organisational differences between
membership associationsand service-providing agencies. Membership associations
are generally informal and focused on social interaction, personal development, and
mutual benefit activities.

If staff are employed, they are generally expected to

support memberswho themselvesdo the main operational work. Service-providing
agencies, on the other hand, tend to require more formal structures and role
relationships if their continuity is to be assured. Where paid staff are employed, they
do main-stream operational work (Billis, 1993a).

We mayjuxtaposetheseinsightsfrom voluntarysectororganisationliteraturewith the
findings of the current study which suggestthat congregationsgenerally are both
for the wider
membershipassociations
meetingmembers'needsandservice-providers
community. The practical implications may be not only that the organisationof
but
is
1993),
1989;
Smith,
thereby
(Billis,
congregations
renderedespeciallycomplex
also that membersthemselvesfeel ambivalentaboutperceivedtrendsto move 'their'
congregationaway from an essentiallymembershipmodel of work.
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In sum, the developmentof explanatorytheory for congregationorganisation,could
be facilitated by drawing on the growing body of specialistmaterialon voluntary
sector organisationand applying it to the findings reportedin earlier chapterson
organisationalissuesfacedby congregations.
DISTINCTIVE FEATURES OF CONGREGATIONS

At the same time, uncritical transposition of voluntary sector organisation theory to
congregationsis not being advocated. For just as there are powerful argumentsthat
voluntary organisations have features which distinguish them from organisations in
other sectors, there are also clear indications that congregationshave organisational
features which distinguish them from other kinds of voluntary agencies. This is not
to deny the earlier argument that there are lessonsto be learned from the voluntary
sector organisational literature, but merely to assert that sensitivity to the special
features of congregations must be maintained as the search for salient explanatory
theory proceeds.

The need for sensitivity is highlighted by the fact that congregationshave
organisationalfeatures,and experienceproblems, which appearat first sight to be
similar to thosefound in other voluntary organisations,but which alsodiffer in some
crucialrespects.For example,the difficulties which arisein the relationshipbetween
lay leadersand clergy in congregationsmirror the problems experiencedin the
relationshipbetweengoverningboardsand staff in the voluntary sector;so theories
aboutthe relationshipbetweenboardsand seniorpaid staff may help to throw light
on congregationaldifficulties. On the other hand, and as the casestudiesindicate,
the extentto which lay boardsin congregationsare as independentas they are in the
rest of the voluntary sector,varies accordingto denominationalpolity. Moreover,
it is not clear from researchto datehow far it is appropriateto seethe
positionof a
religiousfunctionaryin a congregationas analogousto the position of a seniorpaid
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officer in a secularvoluntaryorganisation;a matterwhich is discussedfurther in the
following section.
Another example of a feature which is both similar n1d different as between
is
It
is
'multiple
clear
constituencies'.
congregationsand other voluntary agencies,
from the literature and the empirical findings set out in earlier chapters,that
having
to
respond
the
of
challenge
congregationssharewith othervoluntaryagencies
Indeed,
many
balance,
to, and
numerouscompetingconstituenciesor stakeholders.
in
the
issues
described
casestudieswere
on
the
chapters
earlier
of
organisational
At
interests.
the
interplay
same
competing
traceableto the
of
within congregations
time, the initial indicationsare that in congregations,most of the stakeholdersare
internal to the congregationand/or to the denominationalorganisation;whereas,in
important
least
as
as
the voluntary sector generally, cxtcrnal stakeholdersare at
internal ones(Kanterand Summers,1987;Leat, 1988).
A similar point appliesto the 'value basis'characteristicwhich congregationshold in
is
be
there
It
an
commonwith othervoluntaryorganisations. can questionedwhether
equivalence,from the point of view of organisationalimpact, betweenbasicvalues
which are thoughtto havea divine origin or are groundedin religioustradition, and
in
from
ideologies
Findings
derive
reported
values which
secular
and principles.
inspired
be
divinely
to
that
earlier chapterssuggested points of view which claimed
or rooted in religious tradition, tendedto be treatedin congregationswith special
implicationsfor decision-makingprocesses
respect;with consequent
andthe potential
for enactingchange.

for
Theneedto exercisecautionaboutapplyingto congregations
developed
theories
other kinds of voluntary organisations,derivesnot only from this observationabout
featureswhich are simultaneouslysimilar and different. It alsoderivesfrom the fact
that congregationsappearto haveat leasttwo organisationalfeatureswhich cannotbe
readily comparedat all with other kinds of voluntary organisations:the role of
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features
functionaries,
These
two
the
arc
religious
and
position of members.
discussedin the following two sections.
THE ROLE OF RELIGIOUS FUNCTIONARIES

As the casestudiesdemonstrate,religious functionaries are generally regardedwithin
from
derivation
is
having
in
different
congregationsas
an authority which
quality and
the authority implied in a secular organisational role. Using Weberian terminology
(1964), clergy carry 'charismatic' or 'traditional' authority, or some combination of
the two. Using Christian theological language, the authority they have is rooted in
divine inspiration. Although, in theory, the role of the Jewish rabbi "entails rational
legal authority" (Israel, 1966, p388), contemporary congregational rabbis are also,
in practice, expected to possess some measure of 'charismatic' or 'traditional'
authority.

In this respect,organisationalanalogieswith the rest of the voluntary sectorare not
it
is
for
Although
useful.
not unknown the paid directors(chief executives,general
secretariesandso on) of secularvoluntaryagenciesto carry charismaticor traditional
authority to somedegree,this is not the norm. The expectationis that they will
funders,
legal'
'rational
(such
that
their
authorityand
exercise
as
staff, outside
others
be
basis.
It
body)
the
to
them
this
will
governing
and membersof
will respond
on
generally, assumed,for example, that decisionsmade by voluntary sector chief
executivesare opento challengeandrationaldebate- both beforethey are madeand,
often, after they are made. Indeed,seniorstaff in the secularvoluntary sectorwho
possessor acquirecharismaticor traditional authority, can be seenas constitutinga
major problem, even a threat to the long term survival of their agencies(Bryman,
1992).
Thus this organisationalfeatureof religious congregations- the presenceof one or
morekey figureswho areexpectedto exercisetraditionaland/orcharismaticauthority
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demands
is
development
by
Here
the
theory.
specialist
of
provided
a startingpoint
a recentexaminationof the organisationalstructuresof Protestantdcnominationsin
the United States. It conceptualises
them as:
"

dual structures constitutedby two parallel organisationalstructures: a
...
...
religious authority structureand an agencystructure." (Chaves,1993,p8)
This conceptualframework resonateswith the casestudy findings in a numberof
respectsandprovidesusefulpointersfor futureresearchandtheoreticaldevelopment.
For example, the idea that there may be, in practice, two different forms of authority
in operation in congregations, reflects findings about the difficulties of 'positioning'
the paid lay staff in CongregationsA and D. Using Chaves' framework, it could be
said that both the lay staff themselvesand others within their congregations were
confused about whether they were part of the 'religious' authority structure or
whether they were just like paid staff in a secular voluntary agency- carrying all the
expectationsand obligations implied in a 'bureaucratic' role.

Again, the dual authority conceptthrows light on the problemsexperiencedin the
A, C andD.
relationshipsbetweenseniorlay volunteersandclergy in Congregations
Volunteersseethemselves,perhaps,asessentiallya part of a 'rational legal' authority
structurewithin their congregations;whereasclergy, becauseof their training and
vocation,perceivethemselvesaspart of a very different kind of authority structureone in which they are closely linked to their clerical peersandsuperiorsand one in
which the appropriaterole of laity is inherently inferior, or at least different and
ambiguous. The two groupsare not, then, sharinga commonorganisationalmodel;
misunderstanding
and evenconflict betweenthe two groupsis to be expected.
A further insight provided by Chaves,that the two authority structuresmay operate
in parallel, is especiallyuseful. If theyare
parallel, ongoingproblemsbetweenclergy
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andlaity aboutwho hasauthorityover whom are to be expected. At the sametime,
theseproblemsare not opento simple resolution. The two authority structuresdo
not, by reasonof their parallel nature,havea meetingor 'crossover' point; a point
of final accountabilityand conflict resolution such as appearsin conventional
diagramsof hierarchicalorganisations- either in the form of a singleseniorrole, or
in the form of a governingboardto which two or more seniorroles report. If there
are two parallel authority structureswithin congregations,constantnegotiationand
debateaboutwho hasauthority over whom is unavoidable.
In sum, the role of religious functionaries deserves to be seen as a distinctive
organisational feature of congregational organisation; one which is not readily
understood by analogy with secular voluntary agencies and one which seems to
demand the development of specialist explanatory theory.

A second distinctive

feature is suggestedin the following section.

THE POSITIONOF CONGREGATIONMEMBERS
The empirical studiesreportedin previouschaptersdemonstratedthe way in which
the donatedtime and money of members(see GLOSSARY) is a key resourcein
congregationsof all kinds. In this respect, as mentionedearlier in this chapter,
high
'membership
However,
this
congregationsare
characteristic,
associations'.
dependenceon the resourcesof members,coexistsin congregationswith another
organisationalfeature: limited control over organisationalpurposesand goals. The
combinationof thesecharacteristicsmay be said to constitutea seconddistinctive
featureof congregationalorganisation.
The usual expectation in a membership association is one of exchange; individuals
voluntarily donatetheir time and money to sustainan organisation and, in recognition
of this, they have substantialinfluence over the purposesand goals of the organisation
(Knoke and Prensky, 1984; O'Neill,

1994).
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In religious based organisations,

however,the extentto which memberscan exercisesuchinfluenceis limited by the
fact that religiousprinciples, by their very nature,arc relativelyfixed. Indeed,there
is frequentlyanassumptionunderpinningreligiousorganisations
thatmembership,and
commitmentto fixed goals, is in someway a matterof obligationratherthan choice
(Thompson,1970)(3).
In considering this 'fixed' nature of congregational goals, it is useful to follow Scott
(1987, p47) and to conceptualisethe goals of organisations in a hierarchy. At the
peak, are "ultimate goals". Any challenge to them Is likely to be met with strong
resistance" as it "calls into question the premises around which the entire enterprise
is structured." Essentially, ultimate organisational goals are not open to debate or
negotiation.
Using this conceptualisation of goals and applying it to the case studies, it can be
in
that
the
argued
number and range of goals which are perceived as ultimate religious
congregations, are far greater than in secular associations. There may be variations
between congregationsin the extent to which lower level meansand ends (such as
role definitions and operating priorities) can be debated,but the ceiling at which goals
are classified as ultimate and beyond challenge is quickly reached.

This can be illustrated by data from CongregationD.

That congregationwas
probably the most theologically liberal and democraticallystructuredof the four
congregations
studied. It could thereforebe expectedto be mostopento debateabout
broadpurposesand goals. But in practice, althoughthat congregationMMSable to
toleratea rangeof fundamentaldiscussions,the studyshowedthat congregantswhose
motivationsfor membershipwere social rather than spiritual, did not feel able to
expresstheir views publicly. They had hit the boundaryof ultimate goals; the idea
that a prime function of a synagogueis to expressreligiouscommitmentwasbeyond
discussion. They could not seek to transform that goal of the organisation,even
though, as subscribingmembers,the organisationwas 'theirs'. They felt that they
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finding
hadto keeptheir viewsto themselves
leave
This
the
reflects
congregation.
or
dataon the other casecongregationswhich providedfurther examplesof the way in
which dissentersin congregationstend to leave rather than to stay and seek goal
changes.
This paradoxical organisational feature of congregations, expectedhigh membership
commitment combinedwith limited control over goals, suggestspossibleexplanations
for a number of other findings from the casestudiesincluding the frustration and guilt
surrounding unmet goals; the difficulties of drawing boundaries around work and
voluntary commitments; and the preoccupation with setting priorities rather than
discussing'banner' goals. Since they could not debate,changeor circumscribe broad
congregational goals, and since such a high proportion of the congregation's goals
were perceived as ultimate, members felt constrained to achieve more and more.

This 'high commitment/lowgoalcontrol' characteristicmaynot beuniqueto religious
congregations,but, like the position of religious functionariesdiscussedin the
future
it
is
from
distinctive.
It
previoussection,
certainly
merits specialattention
researchers
of congregationalorganisation.
THE WAY AHEAD

Where, then, is the way aheadfor researchersseekingto developknowledgeand
theory aboutcongregationalorganisation?The secondpart of this final chapterhas
built on the findings from the casestudiesto suggestinitial answersto this question.
In doing so, it has also attemptedto respondto two limiting featuresof earlier
approachesto the studyof congregationalorganisation:lack of attentionto practical
issues,and the tendencyto take a genericapproachto organisationalanalysis.
It has been arguedthat progresscould be madein developingusable,explanatory
theory, ideas which could be used by those who run congregations,by treating
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field
the
voluntary
special
cases
congregationsas
within a specialistorganisational
sector. There is scopefor building on existing understandingof congregational
in
issues
by
developed
to
to
the
theories
explain
organisation, applying congregations
other voluntary organisations.
Yet congregationsare not like other voluntary organisationsin every respect. So
future researchersface a further challengingtask: to developn
theorieswhich
respondto distinctiveorganisationalfeaturesand problemsof congregations.In the
closing paragraphsof this chaptersomesignpoststo this new intellectualterritory
havebeenprovided.
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NOTES TO CHAPTER ELEVEN

1. This approachhasbeencontinuedin the currentstudywheretheoriesandconcepts
drawn from generalorganisationaltheory have been referred to throughout the
presentationof findings. Thus, referencehas been madeto institutional theory;
resourcedependencytheory; garbagecan theory; and open systemstheory. And
conceptssuch as power; authority; isomorphism; and loose coupling have been
employed.
2. The difficulty of defining the voluntary(or nonprofit) sector,the heterogeneityof
have
its
blurred
boundaries,
the organisationsit encompasses,
topics
and
which
are
di
deal
1993b;
for
Billis,
(see,
received a great
of scholarly attention
example,
Maggio and Anheier, 1990; Van Til, 1988). Following Salamonand Anheier
(1992b, pl1) the voluntary sector may be seenas comprisingthose organisations
formal.
("institutionalizedto someextent"); private (institutionallyseparate
are
which
from government);non-profit distributing; self-governing;andvoluntary("involving
somemeaningfuldegreeof voluntaryparticipation"). The terms'independentsector',
'third sector', 'socialeconomy'and'non governmentalorganisations'(or NGOs)may
also be used to refer to these organisations. For easeof reference,the terms
'voluntary sector' and 'nonprofit sector' are usedinterchangeablyin this chapterto
refer to thoseorganisationswhich are in neither the for-profit, governmental,nor
informal spheresof activity.
3. This is despitethe fact that, in practice, membershipin today's synagogues
and
is
churches voluntaryand "... persuasionratherthancompulsion... are theonly tools

availablefor makingandexecutingpolicies"(Elazar,1984,p262).
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APPENDIX A- SELECTION CRITERIA FOR CASES AND
INTERVIEWCES

The approachto selectingcasecongregationsand intervieweeswas describedin
ChapterFive.
Variables for Stage Three of Case Selection Process

Having ensureda spreadof religionsanddenominationsin four cases,the third stage
of the selectionprocessconsistedof ensuringa spreadof caseson a rangeof other
variables.
A guide list of variables which had been found, or had been hypothesised, to be
correlated with organisationalbehaviour or featuresof religious institutions was drawn
up using relevant literature. The list is set out below along with citations, where
relevant, of methodology literature or religious research literature which used or
suggestedeach variable.

Location - inner city, inner suburb, outer suburb, new town, small town, rural
[Clark, 1989;Wilken, 1971;Wineburg, 1993]
Paid staff - numberandtype - clergy/rabbi,administrationstaff, welfarestaff, other
staff [Katz and Schoen,1963;Wilken, 1971]
Membership size - [Pinto and Crow, 1982; Scherer, 1972; Wilken, 1971];
increasingor declining [Brierly, 1991]
Membership characteristics socio-economicstatus[Wineburg, 19931;ethnicity
[Currie et al, 1970;Wineburg, 1993]; age [Wilken, 1971]
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History - age,developmentprocess,building acquisitions[Wilken, 1971; Wineburg,
1993]

Financial and fundingposition
Activities - numberand type - liturgical; social; ecumenical;communityservice;
19931
1970;
[Currie
Warner,
1988;
Wineburg,
separatist;evangelical
et al,

The aim in selecting intervieweeswithin eachcasecongregationwas to obtain as wide
in
involved
Within
a range of perceptions as possible.
each congregation, people
different congregational activities were targeted.

The views of both religious

functionaries and lay people were relevant and, amongst lay people, it was thought
important not to confine investigations to office-holders, but to also include other
kinds of 'actors' in the congregation.

Thus, using diversityasa guideline,the list below of the minimum numberandtype
of interviewsto be conductedin eachcongregation,was developed. It wasexpected
that a total of about 12 interviews in eachof the casecongregationswould enable
theseconditionsto be satisfied.
In eachcongregation,one or more of eachof the following was sought:
1. Clergy/rabbi, plus subsidiaries/visitors/associates
(including stipendiaries)
2. Other paid staff - administrative,financial control, welfare- providing
3. Teachingstaff - headteacher,teachers
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4. Lay celebrants/readers
and 'wardens'

5. Lay leaderseg chair, treasurer,secretaryof local governingbody/consultative
body plus chairpersonsof sub-committees
6. Senior voluntary workers eg volunteer organiser, lay visitors, volunteersfor
building maintenance,clerical work, p.r., social activities organisation
7. Lay eldersno longer actively involved on day to day basis,or influential but not
holding official posts.
8. Peopleconcernedwith 'boundaryspanning'betweenlocal congregationand the
environmenteg representatives
on ecumenical,communal,or denominationalbodies
9. Other key active lay participants
10. Memberof the denominationalstructureor the local community,externalto the
congregationbut familiar with its work and organisation
In addition, the intervieweegroup for eachcongregationwas varied with respectto
ageand genderand known loyalty to congregationalfactions.
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APPENDIX B: INTERVIEW SCHEDULES AND QUESTIONNAIRES

The main part of all the interviews were semi-structuredand were conducted
accordingto the scheduleset out below.
In addition, and in order to obtain background reference material, each interviewee
was asked, at the end of the semi-structured interview, for some basic factual
information about himself or herself. Different questionnaires were used for lay
people and paid employees (including clergy and rabbis).

The two personal

questionnairesfollow the schedulebelow.
Finally, one interviewee in each case was asked for factual information about the
church or synagogue. The questionnaire used is also given below. In drafting the
in
formats
ideas
the
person and congregation questionnaires, some of
given the
and
appendicesto Clark (1989) were utilised.
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SCHEDULE FOR SEMI-STRUCTURED

INTERVIEWS

[ResearcherCheckthat intervieweeunderstands
natureandpurposeof interviewandof projectas
a whole.
Emphasiseconfidentialityand personalperspectives.
Invite questionsbeforestarting.]
1. First, could we just spendfive minutes talking briefly about you and your
involvementwith this church (syn) - how you cometo be sitting herenow?
Prompts for lay people:
What activitieshaveyou beeninvolved with in the past?
What activitiesare you currently involved in and in what capacity?
What is it that attractsyou to being involved with the church?
Describewhat you do for or in the churchin a typical week

Do you have, or are you taking, any training or courses relevant to your church
involvement?

Prompts for employeesincluding clergy and rabbis:
Brief history of careerin this church
Brief history of careerin other churches/religiousorganisations
Describethe main tasks/aspects
of your job in a typical week
2. Now I'd like to ask you abouthow this church(syn) is run how it works on a
day to day basis and who does what. Tell me about what you see as the most
importanttasks.
Prompts:
Who does what?

- admin

- admin of worship
building
maintenance
fundraising
- evaluation
- planning
- policy
What gets left undone?
Are there any opportunitiesfor training and, if so, are they takenup?
Prompt for clergy only:
Who standsin for you when you are away from the church (syn)?
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3. Tell me about the [researcher- insert here name of relevant denominational
in
involved
in
[insert
dcnom
Are
structure].
you or others
name] any way.
Prompt:

How helpful or usefulwould you say [the denomstructure]is to this church (syn)?
4. Perhapswe could talk a little more now about the peoplein your church(syn) how you seethemandhow you seetherelationshipsbetweenthem? I'm particularly
interestedin the peoplewho do the tasksyou were telling me aboutbefore.
Prompts:
Relationships-

clergy/otherpaid staff
clergy/lay leaders
clergy/governingbody
lay leaders/laypeople
What drives the commitmentof lay leaders?
What drives the commitment of regular volunteers?

Are motivationsdifferent for involvementin religious and non-religiousactivities?
Why do peopleattendactsof worship?
Why do peopleattendsocial activities?
Why do peopleparticipatein church(syn)?
Are there genderdifferencesin participationin activities?
Prompt for lay people only:
How do you get on with [insert nameof religious functionary/functionaries]?
5. In your position, you know a greatdeal aboutthe church's (syn's) activitiesand
how it's run. What do you see as the most successfulaspectsof its work at the
moment?
Prompts:

Specificexamples
[Researcher- teaseout implicit criteria for success]
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6. What are your main ambitionsfor the church(syn) in the future? Wherewould
being
developed
in
like
to
things
the next monthsand years or
changed
see
you
ideally?

Prompts:
Specificexamples
[Researcher- Teaseout reasonsand criteria]
7. I'm coming to the end of my questions now. You have provided me with a lot
(syn)
insights
impressive
interesting
and,
this
the
church
about
of very
work of
indeed, about the work that you yourself are doing. Is there anything else at all that
know
from
I
like
to
tell
about
think
things
should
me
your experience;
you
you would
how the church (syn) works?
8. Finally, I just needto ask you for some basic information about yourself. All the
information you give me, as I said, will be treated in strictist confidence. Here I do
have a fairly formal quick questionnaire that we can just go through together.
[Researcher- administer personal questionnaire]

9. [Researcher- Explain next stepsand outcomes]
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ORGANISATION OF CHURCHES AND SYNAGOGUES PROJECT
LAY INTERVIEWEE

NAME

QUESTIONNAIRE

...........................................................

ADDRESS

TEL (work)

........................................................

........................

CHURCH (SYN)

(home)

.....................

...................................................

1. How long have you been coming to this church (syn)?

2. Have you ever worshippedregularly in any other church (syn) (of the same
denominationor other denomination/religion)?
YES/NO

Pleasegive details
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3. Do you participatein any church (syn) activity or project other than sabbath
worship?
YES/NO

Pleasegive the nameof the activity/activities. If you havea specific'job' pleasesay
so

4. Are you in paid employmentat present?
No - retired
No - not seekingpaid work
No - seekingpaid work/unemployed
Student
Yes - part-time
Yes - full-time
5.

Pleasegive the title of your presentor last paidjob
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6. Do you belongto any groupsor organisationsoutsidethe church (syn)?
YES/NO

Pleasegive the name/names.If you havea specific 'job' pleasesay so
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7. Are any membersof your present household involved in any way in the church
(syn)?

YES/NO

Pleasesay who and how they are involved

9. Which of theseagegroupsare you in?
18 - 29 years
30 - 44 years
45 - 59 years
60 - 74 years
75 or over
THANK YOU
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ORGANISATION OF CHURCHES AND SYNAOGUES PROJECT
EMPLOYEE INTERVIEWEE

NAME

QUESTIONNAIRE

...........................................................

ADDRESS

TEL (work)

........................................................

.........................

JOB TITLE/POSITION

CHURCH (SYN)

(home)

.....................

..............................................

...................................................

Some Questions about your life is your church (svn)
1. How long haveyou beenin this post in this church (syn)?
2. Is the job full-time or part-time?

FIT P/T

How many hoursa week are you paid for?
3. What wasyour job immediatelybefore this one?
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4. (For lay employeesonly) Are you involvedin any activitiesof the church(syn)
outsideof your paid work here?
YES/NO

Pleasegive the nameof the activity/activities. If you havea specific'job' pleasesay
so

5. (For clergy and rabbis only) Pleasegive brief detailsof your clerical/rabbinical
training and career.
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6. Do you belongto any groupsor organisationsoutsidethe church (syn)?
YES/NO

Pleasegive the name/names.If you havea specific 'job' pleasesay so
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7. Are any membersof your householdinvolved in any way in the church (syn)?
YES/NO

Pleasesay who and how they are involved

8. Which of theseage groupsare you in?
18 - 29 years
30 - 44 years
44 - 59 years
60 - 74 years
75 or over

THANK YOU
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ORGANISATION OF CHURCHES AND SYNAGOGUES PROJECT
CONGREGATIONAL CHARACTERISTICS AND RESOURCES

NAME OF CHURCH/SYNAGOGUE

.......................................

NAME AND POSITION OF INFORMANT

.................................

.................................................................

GENERAL INFORMATION

1. What geographicalarea, if any, doesthis church (syn) serve?
2. When was your church (syn) first established?

3. What buildings do you haveavailablefor your activities?

4. How many "members"do you have?
5. How do you define a "member"?

6. How many other "adherents"do you have, if any - peoplewho regularly attend
worship or other activities but are not "members"by your definition?
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7. What would you estimate the averageage of members to be?

8. Thinking aboutyour main, or mostpopular, regular sabbathservice:
a. What would you estimatethe averagenumbersattendingto be?
b. What would you estimatethe averageageof worshippersto be?
c. What proportion of attendersare men?
THE ACTIVITIES

OF THE CHURCH (SYN)

9. What is the formal or constitutionalstructurefor running the church(syn)?
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10. In addition to meetingsfor worship, what are the main activities, eventsand
projectswhich take placeunderthe auspicesof your church (syn)?
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11. What links, if any, does the church(syn) have with other religious organisations
(including those of your own denomination and those of different denominations or
religions)?

12. What links, if any, doesthe church (syn) havewith secularorganisations?
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13. Pleasegive details of everybody "employed" in your church (syn) - paid staff
including religious leaders. Please give name, job title, year of appointment and
whether full or part-time

NAME

YEAR/APPT F/T P/T

JOB TITLE
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14. In addition to thosewho are paid to do work for the church (syn), are there
from
lay office
do
"jobs"
basis
(apart
otherswho regularly
on a voluntary or unpaid
holders)?. Pleasegive name,job title if any, and briefly describetheir work
NAME

JOB TITLE
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WORK DONE

15. Pleasedescribebriefly the main sourcesof incomeof your church(syn) andthe
items
major
of annualexpenditure

16. Are there any other mattersof information about your church (syn) that you
would like to tell me about?

Thank you
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APPENDIX C: PRE-PILOT AND PILOT WORK

PRE-PILOT WORK

1. During the period November1987to September1988, unstructuredinterviews
were conductedwith the peoplelisted below, in order to sensitisethe researcherto
current issuesand problemsin the work of UK churchesand synagogues.
involved
Dr
David
Barker
Catholic
layman
an
London
Rabbi
Tony
Bayfield
Director,
Sternberg
Centre
for
Judaism,
The
London
Father
Callaghan
University
Brendon
Principal,
Heythrop
College,
of
-

Economics,
Professor
Percy
School
Cohen,
Department
Sociology,
London
of
of
University of London
involved
Mr
Creeger
Morton
layman
in
Synagogues
Federation
of
Canon
Len
Director,
Dryden
Research
CORAT
Organisations
(Christian
and
Training)

Elstree,
Reverend
Doctor
Bill
Elliott
Rector
(CE)
St
Nicholas
parish church,
of
Herts

Barry
Reverend
Hefford
Church
Methodist
Superintendent
Minister,
the
Amersham Circuit, Bucks

Mr
Michael
Johnson
involved
Radlett
Chairman
Anglican
layman
an
and
of
Council of Christianand Jews, Herts
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Church
Local
Methodist
Reverend
John
Lampard
Secretary,
Preachers'
Office,
the
Division of Ministries

University
Professor
Jack
Mahoney
College,
Department
Theology,
Kings
of
of
London
England
Mgr
Vincent
Nichols
Secretary,
Catholic
Bishops
Conference,
-

Mrs
Schmool
The
Board
Marlena
Director,
Community
Unit,
Research
of
Deputiesof British Jews
Herts
Elstree,
Mr
Peter
Treasurer
Tunnard
Parochial
Council
(CE),
Church
the
of
2.

During the period August 1987 to November 1988 written and telephone
below.
listed
by
the
the
commentson
proposedresearchwere provided
people
Business
in
Dr
A.
Senior
Lecturer
Berry
Management
Control
Manchester
at
Schooland consultanton churchorganisation
USA
Cnaan
School
Pennsylvania,
Social
Professor
Ram
University
Work,
of
of
-

Australia
University,
Dr
Kenneth
Dempsey
Department
Sociology,
La
Trobe
of
former
Professor
Barry
Kosmin
Director,
North
Data
Bank
Jewish
American
and
-

Director, Board of Deputiesof British JewsResearchUnit
George
Reverend
Lovell
for
Church
Service
(A
Agency
Director
AVEC
and
of
CommunityWork) London
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including
Mr
Independent
Barry
Palmer
to
consultant religious organisations
churchesand synagogues
Rabbi
West
Jacqueline
Tabick
London
Reform
Synagogue
Professor
North
Bob
Wineburg
Social
Work,
University
Department
of
of
Carolinaat Greensboro,USA
3. Beginningin 1988,the researcherwas able to shareand test emergingideasand
findings in two fora.
in
The
"Partners
Leadership"
College,
London
Leo
Baeck
the
programme
of
-a
-

in
leadership
seriesof seminarson organisation,management
attended
synagogues
and
by rabbisand lay leadersin the Reform and Liberal Synagoguemovements
.
informal
Barry
including
by
the
series
of
seminars
also
convened
researcherand
-A
Palmer (independent consultant to religious organisations); Lena Fajerman
(independentconsult to religious organisations,and Chairwomanof Barkingside
ProgressiveSynagogue);and Helen Cameron, postgraduatestudent studying the
welfare role of churchesand memberof the SalvationArmy.
4. Beginningin June 1991,the researcherwas ableto shareand test emergingideas
and findings throughparticipationin the Projecton ReligiousInstitutions, sponsored
by the Program on Non-Profit Organizationsat Yale University. The Project on
ReligiousInstitutionswas supportedby the Lilly Endowment. It compriseda series
of two-day seminarsand ran until September1993.
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THE PILOT STUDY

Six pilot interviewswere conductedduring Januaryand February1992with people
as listed below.
An Anglican non-stipendiary minister: Male; refired from professional
inter-faith
in
his
diocese
his
Own
congregation
active
and
parish.
employment;
work,
1.

semi-nn-al.
2. A former Chairwomanof a Reform Jewishcongregation:Female;middle-aged
motherin full-time employment;activein own congregationaslay celebrantandchair
of two sub-committees.Own congregationsuburban.
3. A member of the Salvation Army: Female; young civil servant; active in own
inner
Own
School
Sunday
Teacher
Band
congregation
and
member.
congregationas
city.

4. A convertto Catholicismfrom Methodism:Female;youngpostgraduate
student;
responsiblefor music in her parish church. Own congregationouter metropolitan.
5.

A Catholic priest: Male; late middle-aged;priest of a parish covering a

'professional'London suburb.
6.

An Anglican Arch-Deacon: Male; middle-aged. Diocese in south/central
England.
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APPENDIX D: ACCESS AND RESEARCH PROCESSNOTES
This appendixprovidesnoteswhich supplementthe informationgivenin ChapterFive
aboutthe identificationof the four casecongregations.It covershow initial contacts
were made with each congregation and how accesswas negotiated.

INITIAL

CONTACTS

CongregationA

Pre-pilot interviewee approachedto help find a Catholic congregation. He made an
initial telephonecall to the senior Priest at Congregation A; he knew the congregation
but not the priest personally. He explained the study purpose and gave a verbal
by
for
initial
followed
The
the
this
contact
reference
researcher.
researcher
up
telephoning the senior Priest.

CongregationB

Pre-pilotintervieweehadhada numberof professionalcontactswith thecongregation
andoffered to makean initial approach.He telephonedthe pastorandthe researcher
followed up with a letter to the pastorrequestingan initial meeting. This wasagreed
and the meetingwith the pastortook place at the church where the researcheralso
participatedin a visit by local police cadets.
Congregation C

Samepre-pilot intervieweeasusedfor CongregationB suggested
the congregationand
facilitated access. He thought that the congregationwould be interesting for a
researcheras it was part of a parish teamstructure. He madean initial approachto
the Parish Team Rector whom the researcherthen telephoned. Rector invited
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researcherto attenda meetingof the ParishTeamandto makea presentationto them
herself
background
aboutthe studypurpose. Researcher
sentsome
and
materialabout
the study purposebeforehandand the Rector sentmaterialaboutthe parish.

Rabbi had heard about the study and thought it would be a good experiencefor his
congregationto be involved. After initial discussionswith the rabbi face to face, the
researcher wrote a formal letter of request for access which was passed to the
Chairman of the congregation. He took the request to the next meeting of the
Council and then wrote confirming agreement.
ACCESS NEGOTIATION

Con=

ton A

Phonecall to seniorpriest followed by a letter from researcheroutlining the project.
This followedby faceto face meetingby appointmentwith the seniorpriestwho then
took the matter to a meetingof the Parish Team. Telephoneinformationthat the
project had beenaccepted. This followed by a secondmeetingwith the priest to
discussmechanicsof interviews, who to interview and to get basic background
informationby questionnaireaboutthe congregation(AppendixB). Interviewstook
place betweenApril and June 1992, with a supplementaryinterview in November
1992.

At the initial meeting,the pastor said he neededto discussthe proposalwith other
people;that the researchershouldwrite to Secretaryoutlining the proposal.Secretary
replied agreeing,on behalf of the church, to cooperateand sayingshehadspokento
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the "leadersof various departments"who had no objection to being interviewed.
Names and addressesof 20 people enclosedwith permission letter. Further
from
by
informationaboutthe characteristics
listed
the
the
of
people
obtained phone
secretary. Secretarysaidresearchercould approachwhom shewished. Responseto
requestto secretaryfor basic information about the church, was suggestionthat
information.
her
beforehand
Sunday
to
get
serviceandmeet
researchershouldattenda
Interviewstook placebetweenAugust and October 1992.

Following presentationby researcherto the ParishTeam,informedby the Rectorthat
the Teamhadagreedto studyof CongregationC. Researcher
wrote separatelyto the
vicar to arrangea first meeting. At that meeting,the congregationalquestionnaire
wascompletedandthe vicar discussedwhich of his congregantsmight meetselection
for
two
A).
He
(Appendix
numbers
phone
and
names,
addresses
criteria
gave
possibilities in each category, gave brief details about eachperson, and said the
researchercould choosewhom to approach. He also suggestedwhich eventsand
between
(Appendix
G).
Interviews
took
the
place
services researchermight attend
August and October1992.

Immediatelyfollowing receipt of agreementto the researchin principle, researcher
was invited to attendas an observera specialmeetingof the council in which they
having
Researcher
future
the
workshop
sessions
the
synagogue.
were
of
on aspectsof
then met the Chairman to discuss the interview process and to complete the
congregationalquesionnaire. Following the meeting, the Chairman sent names,
addresses
and phonenumbersof an initial ten peoplewho would meetthe selection
criteria for interviewees(Appendix A).

He gave permissionto approachthem
directly. Researcherwas given detailsof services,Council meetingsand the AGM
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Later,
be
to
told
that
once
attend.
at
she
whatever
wished
welcome
and
shewould
the interview stagehad started,researcherwas approachedby the Rabbi who asked
to seelist given by the Chairman. He madesuggestionsfor threeadditionalpeople
who he thoughtmighthaveless"establishment"views abouttheway thecongregation
1993.
between
January
April
Interviews
took
and
place
was organised.
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APPENDIX E: EXAMPLE OF INTERVIEW

REQUEST LETTER

Eachpotentialintervieweewas senta personalisedletter, as setout below, outlining
the purposeandlikely lengthof the interview, assuringconfidentialityandenclosing
a reply form and stampedaddressed
envelope.
Dear ****
STUDY ON THE ORGANISATION

OF CHURCHES

[Name of congregationkey informant] has given me your nameas somebodywho
in
help
be
to
a project I am conducting.
might willing
As you will see from the attachedleaflet, I am the Assistant Director of the Centre
for Voluntary Organisation, which is part of the London School of Economics. The
Centre focuses on the organisation of voluntary agencies and my own work at the
moment is looking at how local religious institutions - like churchesand synagoguesare run.

For example,how do they keepthingsgoing on a day to day basis?Who doeswhat?
What goeswell? Where are the main problemsor difficulties? Can churchesof
different denominationsand religions learn lessonsfrom eachother about how to
organisethemselves?I hopethat my study will be able to provide answersto some
of thesequestions;to provide practicalguidancefor thosewho are actively carrying
in
local
their
out
religion
parishes.
One of the churcheschosenfor the study is [nameof congregation]and [namesof
leadersor leadershipgroup] havevery kindly beencooperatingwith me in this work.
They have given me your name and so I am writing to you now to ask if I might
[name
hear
to
of
the
your view pointsabout work andorganisation
comeand seeyou
of congregation]. Everythingyou tell me will be completelyconfidential-I will not
tell anybodyelse what you have said. And in my written reports, neitheryou nor
[name of congregation]will be identifiable. What you tell me will be collected
togetherwith the viewsof otherpeopleI interview in orderto get a generaloverview.
Interviewsof this kind usually take about one and a half hours and I will be happy
to meet you at a time and place of your choosing. I attacha stamped-addressed
envelopeand a tear-off slip for you to completeand return to me if you are willing
to meetme.
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I
If
***.
like
am not
If thereare questionsyou would
to ask me, pleasephoneme on
there, pleaseleavea messageand I will call you back.
in
due
from
hearing
course.
look
forward
I
you and to meetingyou
very much to
Yours sincerely
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STUDY ON THE ORGANISATION OI CHURCHES
Pleasecompleteand return this slip to MargaretHarris in the cnvelopeprovided.
1.1 am willing to meetyou

YES/NO

2. To arrangea suitabletime and place for our interview, you can phoneme on
.........................

or .........................

Name

(eveningnumber)

.............................................................

Signature
Date

(daytime number)

........................................................

.............................................................
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APPENDIX F: CHARACTERISTICS OF INTERVIEWEES
TABLE 1- POSITION IN CONGREGATION

Interviewed in Congregation
Characteristics

A

B

C

D

Total

A

Clergy

3

3

2

1

9

B

Lay paid staff
(full or part-time)

3

NA

NA

4

7

C

CongregationTeacher

3

3

3

4

13

D

Lay Celebrant/religiously
layperson
specialist

3

3

2

3

11

E

Lay leader\officer *

2

6

2

3

13

F

Other senior volunteer *

4

1

6

3

14

G

Lay elder (no longer actively
involved)

-

1

2

2

5

H

Boundary spanner (between
congregation and environment)

2

2

1

2

7

I

Outsider familiar with congregation

2

1

2

1

8

Total interviewed <>

12

12

12

13

49

*

mutually exclusivefor categorisationpurposes

<>

The totals of those interviewed are not the sum of the columns
as many interviewees in categories C-H fell into more than
one characteristic category
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INTERVIEWEES'
2TABLE
PARTICIPATION

OF

LENGTH

CONGREGATION

Congregation A

Clergy and paid
employees*

Other
participants

Total <>
interviewed

Less than 5

5

1

6

5-10

1

2

3

11-20

2

2

21 - 30

1

1

6

6

12

Clergy and paid
employees*

Other
participants

Total <>
interviewed

11-20

3

3

21 - 30

5

5

Length of participation
in years

30
than
more

TOTAL

Congregation B

Length of participation
in years
Less than 5
5-10

more than 30

1

3

4

TOTAL

1

11

12

continued
...
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(Table 2 continued)

CongregationC
Clergy and paid
employees*

Other
participants

Total <>
interviewed

Less than 5

1

1

2

5- 10

1

1

2

11-20

4

4

21-30

4

4

2

10

12

Clergy and paid
employees*

Other

Total <>
interviewed

Length of participation
in years

30
than
more

TOTAL

Congregation D
Length of participation
in years

participants

2

Less than 5

2

5-10

1

3

4

11 - 20

2

1

3

21 - 30

3

3

30
than
more

1

1

8

13

TOTAL

5

*

in
in
formerly
the
lay
this
congregation.
category were
some
participants
The length of time shown here relates only to the time during which they
have been employees of the congregation.

<>

here
to
interviewees.
include
'Outsiders'
according
tables
all
are classified
the length of time they have been in contact with the congregation.
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TABLE 3" INTERVIEWEES BY AGE, GENDER AND EMPLOYMENT STATUS
Congregation A

GENDER

TOTAL

EMPLOYMENT STATUS <>

Age in
years

M

18-29

1

1

1

30-44

4

4

4

45-59

2

7

6

1

12

il

1

F

F/t

5

P/t

Usw

Unsw

Ret

60-74
75 and
over

Total

7

75]

CongregationB

GENDER
Age in
years

M

F

30-44

1

3

45-59

1

TOTAL

EMPLOYMENT STATUS <>
F/t

P/t

Usw

4

2

1

1

4

5

5*

60-74

2

2

75 and
over

1

1

Unsw

Ret

1

1

18-29

Total

*

2

10

F

12

1
7

1

1

1

2

Category includes the pastor who is not an employeebut works full-time for the
congregationsupported by donations
continued
...
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(Table,
-3-continued)
CongregationC

GENDER

EMPLOYMENT STATUS <>

TOTAL

M

F

30-44

2

1

3

2

45-59

2

1

3

2

60-74

2

4

6

1

2

6

6

12

5

2

GENDER

TOTAL

Age in
years

F/t

P/t

Usw

Unsw

Ret

18-29
1

1
3

75 and
over
Total

4

1

Congregation D

Age in
years

M

18-29

1

30-44

1

45-59

3

60-74

2

F

EMPLOYMENT STATUS <>
F/t

P/t

1

1

5

6

4

2

1

4

3

1

2

1

13

9

Usw

Unsw

Ret

1

75 and
over
7

Total
<>

F/t:
P/t:
Usw:
Unsw:
Ret:

6

In full time employment
In part time employment
Unemployed seekingwork
Unemployed not seeingwork
Retired
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3

1

APPENDIX G: CONGREGATIONAL DOCUMENTS AND EVENTS

In additionto obtainingdatafrom interviews, the researcheralsoattendeda number
for
in
Details
documents.
each
of events eachcongregationand examinedavailable
congregationare set out below.

EVENTS ATTENDED

Finance Committee Meeting

11.30am SundayMass
10.00am SundayMass (Family Mass)

Communityvisit to the congregationby police cadets
12 noon Sundayservice
5.30 pm Sundayservice
CongregationC
9.15 am Sundayservice
10.30am Sundayservice(Family Eucharist)
Barbeque
ChurchCouncil meeting
25th Anniversaryserviceand celebrations

continued....
388

Specialcouncil meetingon future of the synagogue
Sabbathmorning service
SynagogueCouncil meeting
Annual General Meeting

DOCUMENTS EXAMINED

Cone

ion A
atilt

File of previousyear's weekly newsheets
Documentsfor FinanceCommitteeMeeting
Booklet aboutthe history of the churchand the parish
ParishGuide

congregation B

Servicebooklet for 30th Anniversarycelebrationof the congregation
Leafletsavailableto congregantsandpublishedby a US Pentecostalchurchgrouping
First threeyears' minutesbooks and financial accounts
continued
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....

5 recent Parish monthly magazines
Parish constitution

Job descriptionsfor two recently appointedparish staff
Diagramsof parish organisationalstructure
Parish consultative document on strategy
Congregation D

Annual Reports, 1991,1992 and 1993
3 recent synagoguemagazines
Papersfor Council Meeting

Papersfor Annual GeneralMeeting
Draft job descriptionfor the Administrator
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GLOSSARY

CHURCH:

In this study I usethe term 'church' to refer to an organisation;a comingtogether,
or bringing togetherat the local level of Christiansfor worship, instructionandother
religious activities (Ecclestone,1988; Moberg, 1962). CLERGY may be appointed
by or to the organisationand there may, or may not, be other paid staff. A local
church may, or may not, be basedwithin a building.
This definition is derived from common usage and does not attempt to reflect the
complexity of sociological and theological discussions about institutional religion
(Chinoy, 1962; Jackson, 1974; Wilson, 1968). For example, sociologists of religion
sometimesuse the term 'church' to refer to one 'ideal type' of religious organisation
(Lampard, 1975; also see DENOMINATION

and Chapter Four, Part B).

And

Christian theologians distinguish between local churches and the much broader
"Church" or "ekklesia" or "assembly of God" (Newbigin, 1988) which is the whole
community of Christian believers.

CLERGY:

Unlessindicatedotherwise,I use the term 'clergy' in this study to refer broadly to
Christian local religious leadersincluding 'priests', 'vicars', 'curates', 'ministers',
'presbyters', 'rectors', 'preachers', 'pastors' and so on. The different termsreflect
differing theologicalinterpretations,within and betweendenominations,of religious
leadershipand authority (Barnett, 1988; Carroll, 1981; Hill, 1988; Moberg, 1962;
Ransonet al, 1977). Not all Christiandenominationsandgroupshaveseparateclergy
for
example, the Society of Friends and house churches. Of those
roles;
denominationsthat do haveseparateclergy roles, manydo not investthe clergy with
391

is
in
It
for
Army.
Salvation
the
specialpriestly or sacramentalprivileges;
example,
thosedenominationswhere clergy carry priestly functions that the appointmentof
women is most controversial.

(See also PRIEST and RELIGIOUS

FUNCTIONARY).

CONGREGATION:
This study follows Hopewell's definition (1987, p5) of congregationsas local
organisationsin which people "regularly gather for what they feel to be religious
purposes". As used here, the term refers to "institutionalized" structures(Scott,
1987;Warner, 1988)which havea relatively stablesetof role andstatusexpectations
(O'Dea, 1963). The term is intendedto exclude, for example, religious social
movementsand informal groupings(Zald and Mccarthy, 1987).
DENOMINATION:

I use the term 'denomination'accordingto commonusage;to refer to a grouping
within a particularreligion; for example,'Methodism', 'Congregationalism','Reform
As with the term CHURCH, sociologists have used the term
'denomination'to refer to a specific ideal type of religious institution. (Seealso

Judaism'.

ChapterFour, Part B.)

EMANCIPATION:

During the period 1770-1870, largely as a result of the impact of the French

Revolutionand the 'Enlightenment',
"Jewishcommunities[in Europe]underwenta transformationthat changedtheir legal
status,their occupationaldistribution, their cultural habits, as well as their religious
behavior
In all theserespects,Jewsmovedfrom their former distinct
and
outlook
...
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" (Katz,
Jewishpatterntowardthe standardcommonin their non-Jewishsurroundings.
1978,p1)
The physical and metaphoricalbreakingdown of the ghettowalls resultedin Jews
in
to the
learning
learning
Jewish
they
moved
as
combining secular
with
religious
(Leigh,
in
This,
turn,
the
affected expectationsplacedon synagogues
wider society.
1973).
ESTABLISHED

CHURCH:

The Church of England, as the 'establishedchurch' in England hasa distinctive status
in
the
Its
the
authority
and special responsibilities.
status as
official ecclesiastical
in
is
country enshrined law. Parishesand deaneriescover the whole country so that
every individual has, in principle, a link to an Anglican parish church with
for
his
spiritual welfare.
responsibility

MEMBERS:

Membersof congregationsare definedin this thesisby social identificationrather
than by official statements,as those people who regard themselvesas regular
in
participants the activities of a congregationand are regardedby othersas such
(McCann, 1993). RomanCatholicchurchesdo not havean official membership.In
Anglican churches,the electoralroll is the official membershiplist but it doesnot
necessarilyreflect participation. In congregationalstructureswhere churchesand
are totally self-supporting,a 'member' is usually strictly somebodywho
synagogues
haspaid the current year's subscription.
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PARISH:

Jackson (1974, p152) defines a parish as "the basic unit whereby a church with

England,
In
for
to
makes
claims
provision
universal
spiritual ministry a population".
the Anglican and Roman Catholic Churches are both organised on a parish basis.

PRIEST:

Religious leaderswith special authority in matters of religious ritual; "an individual
set aside for cultic functions especially prayer and sacrifice" (Dulles, 1978, p151);
and a "professional guardian of the sacred" (Martin, 1978b, p291). Priestly duties
involve acting "on behalf of others" (Carr, 1985, pS5) and being "a mediator
...
between God and the people" (Fichter, 1954, p125) in the performance of sacred
1958).
(Hoult,
rituals

Althoughrabbismay carry out ceremonialand ritualistic tasksduring actsof worship
in synagogues,
thereis no longer a Jewishpriesthood.
"The authority of the [Jewish] priest was basedon the claim that he was given, at the
time of revelation, a divinely ordained hereditary office which empowered him to
administer the sacrifices at the altar, to bless the congregation in the name of the
ineffable God, and to bear the ark which contained the Law. In all three functions
he was the intermediary between God and Israel, the administrator of the sacrificial
cult. " (Carlin and Mendlovitz, 1958, p378)

By the first centuryBC, the Phariseescholarspresenteda powerful alternative
leadershipin Judaism- the 'rabbis'. With the destructionof the SecondTempleby
the Romansin 70 AD and the dispersalof the Jewishpeople, the functionsof the
became
redundant(Hardon, 1971). The descendants
priestly caste
of the priestly
distinctive
a
remain
caste
group within Judaismwith somespecial
394

CLERGY
leadership.
(See
but
to
the
also
right
without
obligationsand privileges
)
RABBI.
and

RABBI:

Jewishreligious leader. He (rarely she)is =a priest in the senseof having special
authorityin mattersof religiousritual (seePRIEST). The rabbi's authoritywas, and
is, based
intimate
knowledge
The rabbi, as the
the written and oral law.
on
an
of
...
...
distinctive and unchallenged religious specialist of the Jewish community, emerged
"

from the Soferic-Pharasaic tradition by the end of the first century" ((Carlin and
Mendlovitz, 1958, p378).

Most rabbis are not, and were not, descendants
of the priestly caste.
"The effective exerciseof the rabbinic role rests essentiallyon the incumbent's
superior knowledgeand superior interpretive skill, not on his descentor personal
magnetism"(Israel, 1966,p389).
In this respectthey are "laymen" and "the rites and ceremoniesthey perform are
to any knowledgeable Israelite" (Gottschalk, 1967, p16).
permissible
...
Nevertheless,it is now commonto usethe term 'laymen' to refer to thosewho are
not rabbisor ministersof religion within the Jewishcommunity,a usagefollowed in
this study. Only thosewho havetakena recognisedcourseof study and preparation
with existing rabbis are considered'rabbis'. OtherJewishreligious functionariesare
'ministers'
(Goulston, 1968).
to
as
referred
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RELIGIOUS FUNCTIONARY:

I use the term 'religious functionary' following Ransonet al (1977) to refer to
Christian
leaders
denominations
including
only
of all
not
and religions,
religious
CLERGY but also, for example,RABBIS. (Seealso PRIEST.)
SECOND VATICAN

See VATICAN

COUNCIL:

II

SYNAGOGUE:

As with the term CHURCH, I use the term in this study to refer to an or

visa ion;

for
level
Jews
bringing
local
together,
the
together at
of
specifically, a coming
or
worship, education and other communal activities.
FUNCTIONARIES

One or more RELIGIOUS

may be appointed by or to the organisation and there may, or

may not, be other paid staff. A local synagogue may, or may not, be based within
building.
a

VATICAN II:

The secondVaticanCouncil took placebetween1962and 1965and was "a historical
in
history
the
modem
watershed
of Roman Catholicism" (Kim, 1980, p84). It was

intendedto renew the life of the Church and to bring up to date its teaching,
...
disciplineandorganization,with the unity of all Christiansasthe ultimate goal the
...
"

Council gavean enormousimpetusto changesof attitudein the RC Church towards
both
Christian
bodies,
andnon-Christian,andto the world in general,andeven
other
more spectacularlyto changesin its own life.
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These included the use of the

vernacularin worship, a new liturgy, and a less authoritarianattitude, with the
inherent
in
tensions
rapid change." (Livingstone (cd) 1977, p534).
attendant
The dialectic betweenincreasedlay participation in the church and clerical domination
for
deeper
by
Vatican
II
(Goldner
1973)
the
this
a
way
was posed
et al,
and
paved
appreciationof the role of laity in the life and mission of the Church (Doohan, 1984).
Kim (1980, p105) notes that "the most critical changeintroduced by the Council has
been on the level of meaning rather than structure."

VOLUNTARY SECTOR:
I use the term 'voluntary sector' according to common usagein the UK, to refer to
organisations which are in neither the governmental nor the for-profit sectors of
include
'nonprofit
Other
'third
'not
for
terms
used
activity.
sector',
profit sector',
in
'independent
is
There
debate
and
sector'.
sector',
currently
amongst academics
North America and Europe about the distinctive featuresof the sector; its boundaries;
the different types of organisations within it (for example, private associations,selfhelp groups, service-delivering agencies; interest groups); and the most appropriate
terminology (Billis, 1989; Smith, 1991; Van Til, 1988). So long as the voluntary
in
defined
is
residual terms - in relation to two other 'sectors' of organisationssector
institutions
must be regarded as falling within it.
religious
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